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“The corporate initials ILM may not be as famous as GM, but the products of that little-knoum company
are almost as familiar as the Chevy and Buick. Since its founding by Director George Lucas in 1975, the
aptly named Industrial Light & Magic has created the special effects for five of the ten most successful
movies of all time. including the Star Wars trilogy, E.T.: The Extra-Terrmtrial and Raiders of the Lost
Ark. . . .amply illustrated . . . more than a history . . . a lmgoer's delight and an answer to that eter-
nal question, How in the galaxy do they do that?"—TlME
“Highly detailed . . . will prove irresistible to serious cinemaphiles intermted in the latest technical
developments . . . impressive and welcome combination of text and graphics . . . for its specialized
audience, a real nd.'—K|RKU$ REVIEWS

Thomas Gt Smith. ex-head of Visual Effects Production at
ll.M. knows the lLM innovations from the inside. Now he
reveals the breakthrough techniques in a volume of visual
splendor A lew of the features:i 392 photos in magnificent color — 75°11 never published
belore. In the spotlight: 8 breathtaking gatelolds of 4 pages
each

1 ‘)1 line black-and-whitest Httge ll) x 12 volume — weighs over 4 poundst 290 pages on heavy 120-pound supergloss stock for
maximum reproduction of all the colori Profiles of 20 ol lLM‘s boldest creators

ii Glossary of 123 special-effects terms — with definitions that
really helpt EXTRA! Special-eflects filmography for all 18 lLM films. with
credits for EVERYONEi EXTRA! Foreword by George Lucas
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Arnold Schwarzenegger commandos
play FRIDAY THE 1 3TI-I in the jungle with ALIEN.
By Frederick
S. Clarke
20th Century-Fox's

upcoming summer hy-
brid. PREDATOR, pro-
duoed by LawrenceGor-
don, Joel Silver, and
John Davis, combines
elements oftwo oftheir
top grossing lms. The
COMMANDO meets
ALIEN story is basi-
cally THE MOSTDAN-
GEROUS GAME up-
dated with a science c-
tion motif. Formerly
called H UNTER, the
Jamesand JohnThom-
as screenplay featuresa
creature that is the ulti-
mate predator. Like the
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rubber monster suit
worn while in its visible
stage. The suit is a bril-
liant red to delineate it
sharply against the pre-
dominant greens of the
jungle locations. using
a process akin to blue
screen to generate a
traveling matte for the
effect. Once the mon-
ster. suited in red. is
filmed. an identical
camera move is repeated
using a computerized
motion control cam-
era. which records only
the background. The
two negatives are later
combined with an ani-
mated shimmer reveal-
ing a vague outline of

‘°""°5"l3l°hamc|°°"' Amusermrumqqunnaruulueenueamummemmmnmuumupnmmmumtmm ‘he °'°a'"'° m°"'“g
it has the ability to o\|h|Qneo,lnI|I|tl\lofSot!I\AmorlulnPREDATOl\,\nhleh2lIIl|Century-Folopb|IJtI\l5. lh\’°l1El"h° 8'¢¢"°F)'3$
mimic whatever back- the background bends
ground environment it inhab- simply walks away. ltcalls its supervisor for all of Boss around its shape. When it
its so perfectly,that it becomes ship by means of a sparkling Fi|m‘s Creature Shop effects, stops. it vanishes completely-
completely invisible when wand-like device which dou- was initially in charge ofcreat- According to Johnson, one
motionless. When moving, a blesasa weapon. Attheelimax ing the working mechanical planned shot that was to take
faint rippling outline betrays this wand is used against the Predator. Johnson contrib- advantage of this “cloaking
its presence. alien in a situation similar to uted signicantly to the effects device" was later dropped.
The creature is a hunter. It Bond ghting Oddjob with his of POLTERGEIST ll. nomi- “The men are gathered around

enjoys a challenge. The Preda- own razor-rimmed derby. The nated for this year‘s Oscar, but with machine guns searching
tortravelsfrom world toworld film was directed by John is not among the nominees for the alien,“ said Johnson.
in a spaceship which is also McTiernan (NOMADS) in cited by Boss. Unfortunately. “After they exit frame, the
chameleon-like, searching for Mexico and will be released too many hands wereinvolved monster begins moving, and
the most dangerous being to nationwide by Fox on June 5. in the Predator design. “We we realize it had beentherethe
stalk and destroy. On Earth, Originally. Fox contracted didn't design it and l was whole time standing next to
thegame happens tobeArnold the lm's special effects out to against the design from the them, and they never knew it.“
Schwarzenegger, who plays two companies: Richard Ed- beginning.“ said Johnson. It wasdirectorJohn McTier-
“Dutch“ Schaefer, head of an lund‘s Boss Film Creature “When we nally got it n- nan‘s idea to give the creature
elite paramilitary unit. The Shop for alien designs and R. ished, the filmmakers realized backward-bent legs, a third
Predator comes to our world Greenberg Associates in New it looked like their design. joint like that of a satyr‘s leg,
justasSehwarzeneggerand his York for opticals. Producer which wasaman-in-a-suit.“ according to Johnson. “I
menareinvestigttingadowned Joel Silver had worked closely The optical work by R. thoughtitwasagreatidea,“he
helicopter in the dense South with Bob Greenberg on the Greenberg Associates involved said. “I had always wanted to
American jungle. It proceeds effects for XANADU. Due to creating the creature's disap- try somethinglikethat. ldon‘t
to hunt the highlytrained men, dissatisfaction with the initial pearing act and various shots think the concept's ever been
eliminating them one by one makeup designs. PREDA- of the alien spacecraft. The doneasextcnsivelyasitwasto
until it and Arnold Schwarze- TOR‘s effects were yanked invisibility effect is said to be have been done in this lm.“
neggerare the only ones left. from Boss and given to Stan created by lming the actor According to Johnson. a
But the creature does give Winston. best known for the whoplaysthecreatureinapre- company called McCallister

themasportingchance. Atone rod puppet work on the alien fabricated bright red suit. pos- Corporation has been work-
pointithasaperfectopportun- queen in ALIENS. sessing the exact same shape ing witha team ofscientistsfor
ity to killanunarmed man,and Steve Johnson. one-time and dimensionsas the sculpted ten years onasimilarlegcxten-
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sion. The product is intended Johnson came up with the
to increasearunner‘s speed by simplest, most obvious solu-
means ofthe larger gaititpro- tion: “Build a harness for the
vides. lt‘s expected to beonthc actor, stringhim up with wires.
market in three to four years. and carefully storyboard the
“This team of scientists with shots so you don't sec the full
access to all kinds of money figure too many times.“ he
and research material hasn‘t said, “Youjustshowitonce or
been able to perfect the thing twice as a specialized shot to
yet.“ Said J0hl'I§0t1- “| knew sell it to the audience. and the
from the beginning that it rest of the time simply shoot
couldn‘t be done asaself-con- around it," _|ohnsori‘s crew
taincd unit. But MCTiernI1 constructed extra feet with
insisted we do the trick self- metal braces that could be
contained. meaning that we‘d used without the harness for
use no wires. and thc actor close shots. Boss did several
would walk around thejungle video tests with the harness
in l2—inch leg extensions.“ just to prove to the studiothat
Johnson hired ALIENS it would work.

effects expert Doug Beswick Johnson said that the effect
to build the extensions. Bcs— worked beautifully. lt wasn‘t
wick‘s assistant. makeupartist costly_ was safer for the actor,
Tony Gardner. tricd-out the and any numberoftakescould
leg extensions at Boss Film. be photographed with it. The
“Tonycouldalmostwalkafew wires took the weight off the
feet with these backward-bent aetor but still made it appear
legs." remembered Johnson. he had contact withthe ground.
“There had to be Sdmtwne MartialartsactorJean-Claude
thereatall times to spot him in Van Damme. who was to play
Case he i¢ll on the Concrete the Predator could move as
oor. lt looked clumsy. was quicklyandgracefullyasalithe
reallytiring for him,anditwas leopard, leap over obstacles
dangerous as hell.“ and ascend steep inclines- in
Imagine how it would have effect. he resembled a stealthy

looked in the jungle. Rumor predator. “Producer.loelSilver
has it that diI'¢¢l0f James wastotallycooperative with us
Cameron W85 Called in as 8 at Fox_“Johnsonrecalled.“He
consultant to view the unfor- understood the problems and
tunate-looking test footage. limitations. Unfortunately.
His previous assignments di- other people had the nalsay.“
rectingTHETERMlNATOR Down in Mexico. the pro-
and ALlENSattest to hisabil- duction team was generally
ity at shooting these kinds Oi enthusiastic about the idea.
effectssequences.Hisrcaction Johnson pointed out that in
to the footage was that it order to lm a self-contained
looked like a guy on crutches unit, it would have been neces-
hobbling through the woods. gary to build braccsallthe way
So much for the ultimate up Van Damme's thighs. This
prcdtttuh - - would have made the propor-

Fmrmlmcimutuusnopupouborhndmmmwumnwawohm
l7IlllIIn0H|lOd.TPIIlI1|I\0lIIIIIlnInllInh|IlldlbySh|Wl1n.for
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The olon PREDATOII built by Boon Fllmu Cnatun Shop which In abandoned
llloHllnInglnlllIl0o.VIombyln|etovonntllb,wltt|Imuhndonginult
wllapporbdbylhilnulltdunqnownphoodvdloonlthlngbloloc.

tions bulkier and the suit more “Both movements allowed it to
difficult to work in. ip its head in all manner of
Johnson disliked the crea- crazy directions-—just like the

ture‘s headdesignsomuchthat ultimate predator should be
hedecided to mechanize itso it able to do upon hearing a
could change shape. A puppet noise." The eyes had several
was built from the waist up irises,eachequipped with bre
employing totally state-of-the- optics that were connected to a
art mechanics. lt allowed the rheostat. Acolor wheel ofne-
crew the freedom of doing ly-painted hueswaspositioned
effects they never could have behinda light sourceand oper-
accomplished with a suit. since atcd remotely, giving the head
many cable controls needed to weird sparkling insect eyes
bcinstalledinside.“ldidn‘tfeel which glowed, changed color
the least bit devious about and varied in intensity.
this_"hesaid.“becauselknewl The suit worn by Van
was right. These minorchanges Damme was never planned to
in the stock ofcreature's capa- bejust a man wearing a rubber
bilities could only help the suit. Sixty percent of it was
creature‘scharacter,thusbene- covered by 3M Scotchlite
tting theentire lm." material, cut into strange
The Predator could ip its shapes. Optical noise created

head completely over back- by Greenberg‘s shop was in-
wards, designed for a specic tended to be front—projected
shot where it watchesa bird fly onto the suit. Filmed as sepa-
overhead. Also, it was able to rate elements. the patterns
swivel its head 360 degrees reected thecreature‘scurrent
around. Explained Johnson. colllhtlldonplgclll
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A new wave comic book future filmed with

artistic flair by Dutch director Paul Verhoeven.
By Dan Bates

Murphy's a good cop. but
even good cops don‘t stand a
chance in Old Detroit. The
criminal underbelly has sur-
faced and city oflicials are run-
ning scared. so seared thatthey
develop something more pow"-
erful than the streets have e\'er
seen—- ROBOCOP. But the
Big Corporation that runs
things decides that Roboeop
requires elimination he gets
out of hand. and starts appre-
hending "the wrong people."

This is the premise of Dutch
director Paul Verhoe\'en's first
American feature. starring
Peter Weller in the title role.
which Orion Pictures opens
nationwide July l7. Verhoe-
\'en‘s previous films 'l URK-
ISH DEl.l(iH'l'. KEETJE
'l'lPPEL. SOLDIER OF
ORANGE. SPETTERS. THE
4TH MAN. and l-'l.F.SH &
BLOOD were all shot in his
native The Netherlands. al-
though the latter had Anteri-
can backing.

Filming began in Dallas last

Augusi and c“m'nu':d um“ Dalrolt policeman Murphy (Polar Weller) ma pnmm Lewll (Nancy Allen) In Dllith “l ll"'"">llfit1ltleiiiiigt|iing_“

‘K

the \ague ttittire during which
R()H()("()l' is set. "l’ittshtirgh
will be the more ind tistriali/ed.
cit}-dwelling side," said House-
ltolter/‘.\otliitig will be reudil_\
idetitifiable as Dallas. lhere'll
he a lew inattes. Dallas has at

ne\\ look. lt'sslii:k. lt's gota lot
of glass. It looks like the
ttittire."

llte look of R()B()("()l’
himsell. two parts Samurai
warrior to three parts metallic
Billltlillhl\ll1Cl'C\]10lt‘s|l‘Illll) ol
Rob Bottin whose \er) tianie
(when eorreetl) pronounced)
sounds like "R()H()-teani."
llottiii was more than ti hit put
oll by theliltn'sbtidgetai') liitii-
tatiiins one ot the main reti-
soiis ll\I' aioitling tilming in
l)eti-on itsell is that it isa liea\-
|l_\ tinion towti.aiit.l lltlh. more
e.\pensi\e. Hottiii. working out
ol his sttidio iii A/tisa. ('alilor-
nia reportedly spent ten months
iiorking with at team ol twent)
assistants to tleielop the R()-
B()(‘()l’stiit.;ieoiiibiiiatioiiot
liher glass aiitl pol_\tirethaiie.
lhe otittit took another \l.‘\'
tttiilttlls to eonsirtiet.

1?“ 0°l°b'~'\'- lh¢"lh_=‘ PT°d\"¥- dlruclorPoul VQrhoeIon‘1llr!lAII\t!rlcln |IIl. ROBOCOP. inhlchopem July l7. said Hottiit; "was that Jon
mm fclocamd m P'">'_b|-"l$h~ [l);i\isott] said the lilm was
foralinalth>reew'eekso|shoot- wanted todo." outwitliabtidgetotS7million. going to he sort ot medium-
mg» The lllmih -"~‘"'_"ll '5 ll Neumeier eited \'ei'hoe\en tion-iinioii. lle and l’ati|[\'er- htidget.e\entliotiglilthinkitis
\;aBu¢‘l)' l.1'~’"'~'Yl'5 Dclm" 1"" "F as one oi the “two reall) great hoeieii] \\‘Ol'k \\e|l together." gro\\ing [l)a\ison"s ultimate
llmlcn )'°¢"-‘ lml" 71"“? film minds" working on R()- l)a\ison got his start iiitliefiliti piojeetion \\;ls£l little met-SIZ

Ed Neumeier. the film's B0('0l’. The other i> L‘-\eeii— business as it ptthlleist for million]. lhertihotlttttlttt/rm/i
hyphenate eo-author (with ti\e prodtieer .|on l)a\isoti. Roger ('oi'mati's New \\'orltl like it was steel. btit it would
Michael Miner) and eo-pro- "'l his man started eolleetiitg Pictures and \\etit on to pro- lia\e to he an ;|;_"[it)t1 llg_lll'L‘! I

dUCv~‘t (Wilh Ami-‘ 5ill"H'l1idll. and watching tilms when lie dtiee low-budget horror hits knew that. \\ltate\er we made
said Verhoe\en rejected the was 7." said .\‘etimeier. "He's PIR,-\\ll.»\aiid'l H|‘.H()\\'l.- hint out ol had to he flesible.
scriptat first glanee "Oh.one got one iii the biggest film eol- lf\'(i. \et liartl."
of these!" then. sis months leetionsarotind. He'spi'obahl) Dallas is being made to i Hoitiiisaidthalheliadorigi-
later. fti-‘r reading it through. watched more films than any stand itilor"tlie corporate side nall) lllslttlssed the eoneept.
changed his mind. saying he one l'\e ever met. ‘l he first ofl)etroit."tieeordingtosecond altliotigli he ultiiiititel_\ agreed
“couldn't put it down.“ and thing Daiison said to ttte was. assistantdirector l)a\itl llouse- to do it lo work with l)a\ison
"this was the first script he‘d ‘.\obody needs a $35 million holler, in what .\'eumeier eate- again the_\ had [ll'L‘\l\Ill>l}
read in two years that he'd ROB()("()l’!' So we started gori/es as the "skew world" worked together onl’lR.»\NH/\.
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THE HOWLlNG_ and the
"It's A Good Life" episode of
TWILIGHT ZONE. THE
MOVIE — despite the fact that it
initially seemed to be simply a
“man-in-a-suit“ movie— until
he read the script. “It's a bit ofa
superhero thing." he said.
“With a very dark side to it."
Which is what also drew Paul
Verhoeven to the project as
well. this "dark side."
The costume‘s initial design

followed the heroic-physique
look of Marvel Comics. Addi-
tions to the suit which looked
more like machine than man
were rejected. “ltall looks very
speedy and aerodynamic."
Bottin said ofthc suit. which is
being kept under wraps until
the film's release.
The suit's weight is fairlysig-

nilicant. The only pan ofactor
Peter Weller that is exposed.
onceinthesuit.ishisface.from
the nose down. Every other
inch of his frame is covered
although the Batman-like hel-
met has a visor. The gloves are
articulate. although it's doubt-
ful one could play Chopin with
them.
Neumeicr said the costume

initially took Weller. and his
stuntman Russell Tower)’. ten .

hours to get on. “but we've got
it down to two now. The robot
has to be filmed very speci-
cally. so that it looks right."
Verhoeven had difficulties 5"'°'°""'"' D'°'4 5°'m9'"P°"°' '°°°"’""‘ W5"

- ~< < ootpovntlonlfltnrnbltlnltltldtnqtiuntlninlintn the early stages oi filming. ,P|Mp,.,w‘.,.,n°5°c°p_M,mTMh_“,b
determining exactly how RO- |I\0dt\p.RlQ|tAnQ|1ylqIlUtI\#lbyCIigDl¢».
BOCOP should move. partly
because the suit was very late in era. so that the desired footage
arriving at the Dallaslocation. may be obtained on the initial
But after a month and a halfof take. Verhoeven eomesoffasa
shooting. Verhoeven was feel— lm director likea hyper-ener-
ing considerably better about getic Klaus Maria Brandauer.
it. “Now l"m feeling that. There is most definitely a
maybe. l can master it.“ he resemblance. both in slightly
said.“| had been verydepressed. fractured but skillfully com-
ltwastoodiflicultinthebegin- munieative_ none the less—
ning. The movements have to English. and in physical com-
be extremely stylired to hecon- mand. You can't take youreyes
vincing. Otherwise it's too off Verhoeven-—-which. one
loose. 'l'here's no robotic ele- supposes. is exactly the way a
ment. lt should be strong. lt lm director should be. Ver-
should not be funny. like in hoeven could be seen walk-
STAR WARS.“ ing— sometimes crawling
Verhoeven. like everyone Weller through his paces as a

else on the set, is dressed for se\erely wounded ROBOCOP.
comfort. in an old T-shirt and asu forty-person SWAT-team
sneakers. A ”shoot"is hardlya converged upon him.
formal occasion. Each shot is Neumeir structured ROBO-
rehearscd by Verhoeven and COP's screenplay in "acts."
the actors as many as five “I'm very much a structuralist
times. most particularly the when it comes to writing." he
Complexonesinvolvingspecial said. \'eumeiervalucsthework
effeetsand more than onecam- continued on pug! In

i
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The Mattel Toys merchandising phenomenon
and kid-vid cartoons come to live-action life.
By Ben Hemdon
& Larry Terewsky
Taking a popular

Saturday morning car-
toon show and molding
it into a straight “adult
appeal“ fantasy won‘t
be easy. But Cannon
Films has assembled a
talented group of tech-
nicians and actors who
believe they can elevate
the popular kid-vid
fodder, MASTERS OF
THE UNIVERSE. into
a straight fantasy/dra-
ma that will appeal to
teen and adult genre
enthusiasts as well as
the captive younger set.

MASTERS Ol-"THE
UNIVERSE marks the
lieature directing debut
of Gary (ioddard. the
writer and designer of
the Universal Studio
‘l’our‘s Conan and King
Kong attractions. God-
dard also directed the
Broadway version of
“Jesus Christ Super-
star" in which he exhi-
hited a grasp for the
ornate and outlandish.
He is co-owner of the
Landmark Entertain-
ment (iroup. the com-
pany responsible for
the “Masters of the
U ni\erse l’owerTour."
a stage aet eo-prod ueed

The lm gets released D0ldlLAI\dQInall-lo-Man.lhO|\vo|G-vilnldlng horooloanoonurtuMASTERSOFTHEUNlVESE. with Mattel and Fuji
nationwide June l9th Tape. which is due to
by Warner Bros. who got the nized is best exemplified by a ofthe show they created. hit most major U.S. cities.
rights to distributethe lm ina keen insight voiced at the pre- He-Man is played by Dolph Unlike thc mtnic, the stage
cash deal that saved the Can- micre screening of Disney's Lundgren. late of ROCKY lV. p|'u_\cnl;|lit)|‘|1|dhL'|'c§ closelylo
non Group from bankruptcy ten-years-in-the-making THE In an imaginative bit of cast- the popularserieseoneeptsere-
last December. BLACK CAULDRON. As ing, his main nemesis. Skc|e- ulcd by Filmation,
Since its television premiere the Horned King made hisdra- tor. is played by Frank Lan- 'lh¢ 5Qfip| for MA§‘lER$

in September. I933. as HE- matic entrance, a small voice gella_whodemonstratedaflair OF THE UNIVERSE was
MAN AND THE MASTERS whispered,“Mommy,it‘s Skel- for the sinister in his stage and written by David Odell. whose
OF THE UNIVERSE. the etor!“ screen appearances as DRAC- work on SUPERGIRI. ( I984)
show and its merchandising That the characters are so ULA. Christina Pickles (ST. and THE DARK (‘RY$TA|_
have become big business. lt recognirable is due to the mer- ELSEWHERE)appcarsasthe ([l)X])t3_\hihi[¢d |i[[l¢g|';1§pf(j|'
goes way beyond the Mattel chandising. ln fact. the toys Sorceress of Eternia, a planet that which n1;|kg5>up¢|"hg|‘t)Q_§
toy line, numbering over I00 came first. Mattel created a on which the film's othcr- hr mythic tttnmg-y L-t't'¢t-ti“-_
pieces, to ancillary merehan- limited line of dolls called worldlyactiontakesplace.The The d¢tuilsol'()dell‘s seriptare
dising from bed sheetsto video “Masters of the Universe." lm is produced by Edward R. being kt-pt und¢rw|';,tps_ though
tapes, comics from both DC which went on the market in Pressman, who snared the news of two changes made by
and Marvel.twotop-ratedani- I982. They struck a deal with rights from toymaker Mattel. Odell are said to alter the eon-
mation series syndicated in Filmation, who eshed out the Pressman performed a similar eept of the series.
close to I00 markets nation- concept in the animated TV hat trick in the genre when he Robert Duncan Mcl\'ei|l_ a

wide, and two live theatre series, creating the situations sewed-up the rights to Robert regular on the ABC soap ALL
shows (one at Universal Stu- and conicts. Though Filma- E. Howard‘sConanand teamed MY CHlLl)REN_p|ays Kevin,
dios, the other touring the tion ownstheseriesjointlywith up with filmmaker Dino De- a rock musician. who is magi-
country at locations like New Mattel, they have no connec- Laurentiis to make CONAN. cally transported to Eternia
York's Radio City Music Hall). tion with the movie which THE BARBARIAN and CO- where he gains the powers of
The extent to which He- makes substantial changes to NAN_THE DESTROYER to He-Man. Kevintakestheplace

Man and company are reeog- the characters and mythology less than satisfying results. of Adam in the Filmation
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series. the half-human, half-
alicn progeny of Eternia‘s
Prince Randor and a female
American astronaut.
Dwarf Billy Barty plays a

magical Hfbbll-ili(C wi1ard sKE|_ET°R”d”|“'d by

named C'“|]dor~ reportedly 3 |rtdlroclo1VIlll|nm Stoullor
stand-in for Orko in the series_ UNIVESISE.

the Wilfd from the backward °°"“ ‘""
dimension of Trolla who be- ,,.,,‘,Z;,l,“,',°',,‘§I'°,.,',',I,"'L'1,;';,,,,
friends Hc-Man. In the series In mtmip by Omar-wlnnlng
Orko has no feet or legs and is ml" "“°""' """"'°"~
alwaysseen l'loatingorflying.a
difficult concept to realize in a
li\'e—action film.
According to writers for the

animated series. Larry D. Til-
lioand J. Michael Strae/ynski.
Odell's changes in the MAS-
TERS OF THE UNIVERSE
concept make the movie little
more than a gloried “HE-
MAN. THE BARBARI/\i\."
Thechangesactuallymakethe
movie resemble another Film-
ation series of several sea-
sons agoealled Bl./\('KS'l AR.
about an astronaut transported
\ia time warp to a mythical
world where he fought a vil-
lainous demi-god with half a
powerful Star Sword. The lovs
mit_\ stillbeinthcstore intht.
sale aisle.
One bright spot in the crea

tion of the mo\ ie version is the
work of production designer
Bill Stout. who has distin
guished himself with imagina
live work for Tobe Hoopers
lT\'\/ADERS FROM MARS
(I986) and Dan ()‘Bannon s

REIURN OF '|HE l.lVlN(i
DEAD ( I985). Stout designed
the hurnt-out and seige-ridden
planet.Elernia.whichwaseon
structed at Culver Citv‘s Laird
Studios. Stout's main design
elements~ l'ore\ervthingl'rom
sets to costumes were an
imaginati\e combination of
medieval and hi-teeh features.
With suggestions lrom film
director Gar)‘ (ioddurd. Stout
worked out the concepts in
cxlensi\e preproduetion
sketeltes. including costumes
lorthecharaeters.atnd designs
tor prosthetic makeups to he
ereatcd hv Oscar-\\inner Mi-
eltacl Westmore.
Frank Langella's handsome

looks will only be partially
masked by Westmore‘s skull
like Skeletor facial makeup.
Most of Langella‘s expressive
lcaturcsvtillshowthroughthe
prosthetic appliances (“other-
wise it'd be at waste to have
l.angellaintherc!“said Stout).



Filming IMmull" thronoroomoi Cntlo Griylltull. lit! not oi power on Etomll. tor MASTERS OF THE UNIVERSE. bullt I1 Culver City‘: Lolrd Sludol In Cllllomla.

The character of Saurod will Billy Barty, as Gwildor. is providesthearena fora Walter will give the film its final mea-
also feature heavy prosthetic being given a hobbit-like look. Scott choreographed duel with sure of fantasyand magic. One
work—a reptilian shaped head Storyboard coordinator Joe Langella. a trained fencer. in oftheseisa“dimensionaldoor-
and features. He‘ll wear a Griffith designed Gwildor‘s action. way"—a rip in the universe
bronze-highlighted samurai hut. an earthen. rootentwined For the film's design work that enables the heroes to
style uniform and a hi-tech hole filled with imaginative Stout enlisted the aid of ac— mi“-| between Elernia and
armour helmet with protrud- inventions and other interest- claimed French comics artist Earth as well as the expected
ing machine-like elements. ingclutter. The method ofcon- Jean Girard. aka Moebius, a elfects for what Smut called
Makeup for the character of struetion commonly used on frequent contributor to Metal "standard issue ray guns.“
Beastman will be a ferocious Rose Parade oats cheese- Hurlant. the seminal l'ore- Edlund‘s people have earneda
combination of cat. wolf. and clothed wire framing with runner to Heavy MelaImaga- reputation for nothingshort of
ape. The dwarf-like Karg will foam blown over the form— rine. Also contributing con- wivardryinthishighlycompet-
feature a bat-faced look and was used in the design. eeptual artwork to the lm is itive field and theenhaneement
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/ \ Production designerStout is Academy Award winner Ralph their skills will add to any film
proudest of his design for the McQuarrie. the design genius is eagerly awaited.Ii ii massive throne room ofCastle behind STAR WARS. A"

‘(:9 Grayskull, Eternia's seat of Stout reported thatthereare
"’ ‘ | ,\,, power. Described as “a won- special visual effects in nearlv .

"I /ii: ‘ /i I _ derful series of overs and everyscene ofMASTERS OE

/-

\

unders_risingandloweringlev- THE UNIVERSE. Richard
9' ._§ r 2 els with hallways and secret Edlund‘s Boss Film Company ‘ / -7

I- '1"__{___‘/_ _. passages. . .a great place fora is responsible for creating the ‘

Q. \ Z -_-' ' ' 5 i swordfight . . . " this vast set optical and visual effects that , 1
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Production dulgnlr Blll Stout on the nhpo at EhIIlll'l Throne Room. Stout’:
, T etnnehr unit oootunn designs II shown tor Mon-At-Anna (loft) unit Tosh (rtgnt).
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THE ANIMATION ORIGINS
The syndicated cartoon series by Filmation created the concept,
story, and characterizations that sold all that merchandise.

By LawrenceTetewsky
While MattelToys'mer-

chandising may have first
attracted the audience. it
was the writing of Filma-
tion's HE-MAN AND
THE MASTERSOFTHE
UNIVERSE that main-
tained interest. The show
was also the rst animated
series sold as a l3-week
cycle of 65 episodes per
year, which has since be-
come the standard mar-
keting philosophy for oth-
er animated shows. tele-
cast as strips, five days per
week. Though the plots
are overly familiar. with
obvious lessons forayoung-
er audience, the premise.
characters. situations. and
conicts have been well-
conceived by Filmation.
For an older audience,
there is briskly paced

OF THE SWORD. then
as the 5-part pilot for the
SHE-RA TV series. with
new material included for
television.
The worlds of Eternia

and Etheria ares super-
cially similar, both lands
of advanced science and
magic. inhabited by hu-
mans and other mythical
creatures (unicorns. troll-
like twiggits. pirates, drag-
ons. etc). Eternia is more
utopian, with a stable
government underthejust
rule of Randor. Etheria,
with its “rebellion to over-
throw the Hoarde" setting
should be grimmer. but
really isn‘t. due to the re-
strictions imposed on chil-
dren's programming.
Filmation is under no

obligation to use everytoy
Mattel introduces. ac-
cording to Filmation pres-

adventure» ¢|=v¢"1i=l°8"= He-Hln,IISUodMHDhe|.8WmUhdlI\dSlD-RlIIomHinl0n'lSECRETOFTHE idem l-ml Seheimer. and
and some hystericalasides sWOD.a1ll5 certoonleehueeialdeoistedlntrwaenoeirli-Bk PRINCESS OFPOWEII. several times they have
and inside jokes. These declined to include new
elements are backed by excellent dimension. and the Sorceress. a grim Force Captain named “toy characters“ in the show
eharatel’ animation and eXpre§- Adam's pet tiger Cringer also Adora. Never knowing he had a because they were deemed inap-
sively designed characters. transforms into hisghtingcom- twin sister, l-le-Man convinces propriate. Filmation and Mattel
Filmation's series is set in a panion Battle Cat. Adora that the sword of Eternia are partners in the production of

far-off universe. The Mastersare Together with Duncan and his was meant for her. transforming the series and the studio realizes
god—like beings. never Seen. Ind adopted daughter Teela, a Cap- her into She-Ra, who deserts a small percentage of the toy
only occassionally referred to. A tain of the Royal Guard whose Hordak to join the Great Rebel- sales as a royalty, leading some
key nexus of great power is mother is actually the Sorceress. lion of Etheria. to call the shows. “half-hour
located on the plane! of Elerni. and many other heroes. He-Man When She-Ra returns to Eter- commercials for dolls." But as a
in ancient Castle Grayskull. The battles the constant threat posed nia with He-Man to meet their dividend of thestudio‘sattention
secrets and power of Grayskull by Skeletor. who schemes to parents. Hordak follows them to developing characters and
are watched over by the Sorcer- plunder the secrets and power of through the warp. and re-teams establishing an epic continuity.
ess. who may only lea‘/elhe ¢i§- Castle Grayskull. Skeletor was with his old apprentice Skeletor the show has garnered an adult
tle by assuming the form of a the demonic pupil of Hordalt.a in hopes of oapturingthetraitor- following.
felwn. Zh commander of the conquering ous Adora. Filmation is not involved in
Human involvement n Eter- Hoarde. an alien army from This "brief"summation ofthe the forthcoming live-‘action

"ll 5°83" Will‘ ll" Bfih 01' in another dimension that sought series and its companion PRlN- movie, nor were they consulted
Afneriein astronaut. Marlena to add Eternia to its dominion. CESS OF POWER only hints at about the script, which is said to
Glenn. Found by heir to the Defeated bythe royalguards.led the complexity of the plotting. abandon much of FiImation‘s
royal throne. Pfinee Rnd0r.§h= by Duncan and the Sorceress, One wonders how the kids keep complex plottingandcharacteri-
falls in love. marries Randor. and betrayed by Skeletor, Hor- track of it. Many of the keychar- zation. Company president Lou
and bears two children. Adora dak fled Eternia with Adam‘s acters‘originsand developments Scheimer's only response was to
and Adam. The lnllef ii destined twin sister Adora. are told in detailed flashbacksas note that Filmation plans tocon-
to grow up and wield a magic Whcnadimensional rift opens pan of the episodes. Thestory of tinue work on both series which
sword that confers the power Of to the world of Etheria, the Adora, Hordak coming to Eter- will return next year with new
c"‘I¥'>l"-Ill I0 him 85 l'I¢-M*"l- 8 Sorceress sends He-Man to find nia. and Etheria was not “re- episodes.
secret identity he condes only another person destined to wield vealed"until l985,aftertheshow Perhapsthe makers ofthelive-
to Man-At-Arms Duncn.ehief the power ofGrayskull. He-Man had been running for years. The action movie thought that the
of Eternia's royal guards. Orlw. finds Etheria enslaved by the material was rst shown as a animated series really was for
a bumbling wi1ard from n0ll'Iel' Hoarde and I-lordak. backed by theatrical feature. THESECRET kids only. D
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CREEPSHOW II  J
Comic book horrorstoriesfrom George Romero andStephen King
By Wolf Forrest

Director George Romero has
again forged a screenplay from
Stephen King's original material
for CREEPSHOW ll. hut this
time relinquishes the director's
chair. In the tradition ofpresiden-
tial succession the mantle of cre-
ative control has fallen to Michael
Gornick. Romero's longtime cine-
matographer. New World Pic-
tures opens the horror anthology
film July l0.

The boxoffice success of the
original has not resulted in a fatter
budget fur the sequel. CREEP- 5

SHOW l|'s working budget of
$2.5 million (final budget. S4 mil-
lion) is "half of what it should be.” I
according to David Ball the lm's
producer. Ball. an affable Brit
whose recent production, MOR-
ONS FROM OUTER SPACE is
sometimes brilliant. sometimes
sophomoric. talks as if he is a
reconguration of eharacteractor
Michael Gough. A littlemorethan
three months was allowed for pre-
production. a briefamount oftime

CREEPSHOW II May I
New wart: rkrurc. Dbnrtad try Mtnul(;nr-
iikt. With: Georg: Kandy. Donny Lan-
ocr. Dll Kllh.

Another George Romero]
Stephen King foray into comic
book horror. see page l2.

HARRY AND THE
HENDERSONS Jtlte 5
tnlurul. Ilimua I1 Willa: Dar. VMII:
Joh |_g5‘qn.Melbdl DIlnliDtIA—e~o.

The scoop on Steven Spiel-
bcrg‘s blockbuster about a
loveable Big Foot. sce page I3.

PREDATOR June 5
Ill! ("tuly-Fol. Dield by Jail MtTB-
rirri. Wtm Antoll selnmneggrr. cert
tinnitus. slur Ihrl.

An alien predator plays FR l-_ DAY THE l3TH inthejungleI with commandos. see page 4.

THE WITCH!-IS
Producer David Boll (I) on locltlon for “Old Chlot Wootfn Hold" In Prescott. OF EASTWICK June ll

Arizona with George Kennedy (1) and the I cigar-ntoro Indian that corner to llh. w.,,"|,,_DM.“,|,"c",’MI,,_wh:
mt sire-ii»-.Muun

a trilogy, was shot in Maine. An cral store that is slowlydoomed to 'i' ' , .

animated wraparound bindingthe closure. Kennedy. as the patriar- d. MlAl)J~LAxJG§|':'Q9 Mme]:
three stories is beingdone in Pitts- ehal Ray Spruce of this mythical b;f;|lc? 5:: rd; as 0°C"
burgh by Richard Catironc. town of Dead River has a cigar- ‘ P 8 '

A fourth segment ‘scripted by store lndian that guards the MA§'|'[-1R5 ()|-‘
Romero entitled ’“Pinfall" was entrance to his store. When the '|‘|-ll; UN|\/ERSE Jung |9

°°n5id°"in9‘hc high.p°'C.°““.‘g° “f dropped at the last minute. Ball establishment is ransacked bvhos- w,,,.,;,.,_m,..-..¢;,¢;.,,.~,..“.,4 Wu
gfecls “Mk and a"'ma“°" ‘“ ‘ht agonircd oyerthe decision.“ltwas tile youths and the Spruces are ""1" '*“""' ""‘ '~"¢""-“"""

I m
Two ofthelm‘sepisodes_“The

Raft" and “Old Chief Wood'n
Head" were shot near Prescott in
northern Arirona. a rolling areaof
pine and aspen. and rocks the
color of Parkerhouse rolls. “The
Hitchhiker." the third segment of

Special othete consultant Torn Sevlnt
won't be roooqllll tn Ne ante rote_ the Inklng dinrmtnr. The Crimp.
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probably the most original and killed. ()idHChlL‘l Wood n Head A livmion version or me
peculiar ofthe bunch. he mused. comes to lite and dispatches the animalcdwscricsspawnadby
“'l wo rival gangs who also belong trio in various ways. Michael '| rcic me Maud lays. Re page av

to a bowling league get into a and Howard Berger crafted the
scrape andthesympatheticgangis “animatronic" Indian. actually a SPACEBALLS Jtlncl
killed. They come back later as Pittsburgh-based mime (Dan Mom nimi-on mil-wnwimll
rombies to ultimately off the bad Kamin) ina heavy latex suit.wear- %°"_'l-u“""'c""‘G""'
guys."A Serling-like twist forthe ing a radio-controlled full mask Md 3,00“ makes fun of
nalshotshows“thearmsand legs with eyes and lips that operate in AMEN‘ 51‘AR 1'R|;|g_ lnd
of the bad gang's members used "wooden" fashion. Tom Savini §T,\R wA|($';¢¢pF |9_

for bowling pins, with the head of acted as a consultant to the effects
one rolling down the alley." and makeup crew. INNERSPACE ~|l||Y|
Maybe they can use it forCREEP- At the location. Gornick over- ""1" F" Bh“ '1 1°‘ 9'" "W
SHOW lll. sees the set in an almost self-effae-

“The Raft“ was lmed at Great ing manner. With his boyish looks -I-A51-K: VOYAGE wilhintgm
Basin lake. a beautiful but artifi~ he could be a high school basket- “mm humor S” page |6_

cial reservoir in a surrounding ball coach. He is particularly '
worthy of Ansel Adams. The attentive to Lamour_ who has not JAWS ‘I7 Jlllyl
“creature"isa ten-foot (‘A|.TlKl- done film since a 1976 made-for- u-r--tout-unanimous-|-¢.wn=
like pancake constructed from TV movie called DEATH AT *""‘°" ""“
three sheets of latex layered with LOVE HOUSE. A number of Bmoheshnki-°||owschigf
styrofoam beads for texture. crew members sport TALES Brody-5 wife w the Bghamag
Impressions ofseashells.foodcon- FROM THE DARKSIDE t- seep“: 10_

tainers. and other flotsam are shirts. which is also a production
molded into the prop. The crea- of Romero's Laurel Entertain- THE L“/‘NC
ture. not motorired. is operated by ment. Gornick has directed some DAYUGHTS JIIY 3
divers from beneath. segments of the TV series. Laurel y':~Aml>i-;'II1-liilggymwll

Twelve milesaway. inayspeck Productions he said is “very much to-nu.’ “' "_ ' “'-
of a town called Humboldt. Gor- a family operation." The face may be different.
nick lmed George Kennedy and Pnstproduction work. super- but the name is still Bond,
Dorothy Lamour in “Old Chief vised by Ball. is scheduled to be James Bondmeeplge I4.
Wood'n Head.“ They run a gen- completed in England.
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H@m@7@r§@m§  
The scoop on a new fantasy film blockbuster‘

By Frederick
S. Clarke

The buzz is on about
HARRY ANDTHE HEN-
DERSONS, a production
of Steven Spielberg‘s Am-
blin Entertainment. which
could turn out to be the
biggest hit of the summer
season. At least that‘s
what distributor Univer-
sal Pictures hopes. After
favorable audience reac-

L.Q. Jones, and Ed lztuter.
Co-written by Dear with
The Monkees‘ Michael
Nesmith, the science c-
tion tale told ofa motorcy-
clist who rides through a
time warp intothe old west
and ends up being chased
by cowboys. The I987 edi-
tion of Video Movie Guide
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by Mick Maf" and M?" Harry, 1 mg Foot dollnod mu bullt by meat um.
sha Portergtvesthelm its M“, n rt. i, Min", by . w, in tit, q-,,nt,,,_
no-star “turkey” rating
commenting. “if you're not scary. A great deal ofthe lm's success

tion to marketing pre- it“,-,r,t.,,n,,|°nn Linn", having difculty sleeping, with preview audiences is pegged to the '
views early this year, the this is the cure.“ emoting of Baker‘s animatronic Harry
studio rescheduled the lm's release date Dear began shooting HARRY AND and his believable repertoire of wacky
from April 3 to June 5. during the more THE HENDERSONS May 28,in Seattle. facial expressions and shrugs through
lucrative playing period. Reportedly, only Lithgow encounters the Sasquatch while which he and the Henderson's rst com- I
BACK TO THE FUTURE has scored as on vacation at Mt. Ranier with his family. municate and become friends. In several
high on Universal's market tests. John His wife, Nancy, is played by Melinda scenes that delight audiences, Harry licks
Lithgow. the lm‘s star,wasquoted byone Dillon of Spielberg's CLOSE ENCOUN- Lithgow's face with a huge animatronic
Universal spokesman as saying. “This is TERS OF THE THIRD KIND. Ernie, tongue.
the sequel to E.T. that we never got." their rowdy nine year-old son, is played by Baker is a surprising choice to work on

l-llhB°“’» 3 ‘mice o5¢3"'"°ml"al°d -|°5h"3 R"d°Y l" his m°‘l°" Pl°ll"¢ the Amblin production, considering his
°ha"a‘"°" “'0' Will‘ 3 Pemham f°' Ben" d°l’"l- R"d°)’ 3PP¢al'°¢l l" an ePl5°d¢ 0‘ pastdifculties with Steven Spielberg. Ina
f0l¢§—20l0t THE ADVENTURES OF Spielberg's AMAZING STORIES called mmreremps with Spielberg during pre-
BUCKAROO BANZAL TWILIGHT “The sin"-“ R¢P°"¢dlY Deal’ 5P¢m 50 production on the stalled precursor of
ZONE: THE MOVIE et. al.—plays much timedirecting Rudoyduringlming E_T_ (|3;2;24), Baker was fgd by $pie|-
George Henderson, an archetypal Spiel- that Lithgow became upset. The family is berg and |n¢|t¢d nut of his studio in an
bergian family man, who nds his house- rounded out by Margaret Langrich as incident that was not widely publicized,
h°ld lurlled "P5lded°W" bl’ Hilly-aCall' dallghl‘ Sarah‘ 3 l¢=n3E=\' m°5ll)' ¢°ll- “We went to sit down with Baker and see
fornia Sasquatch. Harry, a makeup crea- cerned with her insecurities. whether, with changes, we could do it ata
tion designed and built by Rick Baker, is During lming in Seattle, the produc- lgwgr ¢n;t_" said Arnbtin producer Knthy
not quite the Big Foot of legend. Instead tion went to great lengths to conceal Rick Kgnnedy at thg tin1¢_ “Ri¢|t w°ti|dn‘t talk
‘he charamef ls 3 l°‘/able 5°3mP ‘hm Bak¢l"5 "1ak¢"P °°"¢°P' l°l’ HQITY-Wh°l5 to us, and insisted we talk to his attorney."
invalvas Lithgow and his family ina “fies played by a man in a suit. Crowds were At the time Baker explained the hard line
of madcap adventures designed to tug at roped-off and kept at a distance, and h¢ tnnlt with spieibcrg by saying, "1 was
our heart strings. Harry was led from his makeup trailer to very paranoid of Steven Spielberg. lheard

The lm is the brainchild of its pro- the cameras shrouded,withaelothdraped from Sn many pcnpte, -wimn out for
ducer, director and co-author William over his head. Harry is suited-up only for Stgt/e|'|_ he'|] stab you in the bngltj |‘d
Dear. who developed the script with co- full shots and action sequences. Most of h¢nrd that you had to protect yourselfwith
authors William Manin and Ezra Rappa- the Big Foot‘sscenesweredoncasclose-up this guy." Baker declined to return ourcall
port. The propcrtycame totheattention of insert shots usingacable-operated anima- to di§¢u55 HARRY AND THE BEND. l

5Pl¢“’"8 when D“? “"15 hlfl l0dll’¢¢!8 tronic bust and head designed by Baker. ERSONS, however it is interestingto note
$=8m=\1l of AMAZING STORIES <>"=<l l"larry‘s face closely resembles that of a that although the lm is an Amblin proj- ‘

“Mummy Daddy-" D==ir’$ only other l==- baboon. afavorite design motif for Baker. ect, neither Spielberg nor Kennedy, nor i

ture directing credit is TIMERIDER who did on the apes ofGREYSTOKE. Arnblin principal Frank Marshall, take
(I983), a Jensen-Farley release starring Baker's baboon-design for Harry credit on the lm, according to a spokes-
Fred Ward, Belinda Bauer, Peter Coyote, makes the face exible and expressive, but eont|||IIdoI|plQeIl5
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WITCHES OF EASTWICK
MadMax creator George Miller directs
Jack Nicholson in John Updikes bestseller.

--'s'whiehgbminlww~~ eriiriilnilifnaii‘ sislr:r|_\'
J"h" Ul"dlk'~"> THE WITCH E5 relationship. pooling their witch-

OF E/\5‘lw|(_K L‘ 3" °fr'b°al craft intoa“'eoneol power" not
chm" ll" Mad Ma-‘ di"~'°‘°" for any denite purpose such as
(i°°YE¢ Mm“ ll‘ 34"?‘ l° lh'~' casting spells. but merely for the
motion picture screen. Miller has ",ediu“i“.j“)- “fit
longexpressed his interest in malt- 1-hm, 1;“-5 undg 3 4|-amt
mg 1' Mm" mm~ bu‘ 3 M” C'"°' change upon the arrival of Darryl
matic novel is not easy to imagine. van }|mm;_ I-,1;,_“-d h) }\'i¢h01mn_
'l he structure is‘ intentionally an d _“,m|y “1-;|][h\' im-qmm
l°°~"¢- “'“h"“‘ lh” W" "ll |i""a' and colleuor from New York.
I1i"l'1lli\\-' m""1°""l"\ ‘hill "lake For iarious reasons. each of the
ll" =1 '¢°"‘l'"'“l"Ll m"‘< I“ “"1 three witches is attracted to Van
mueholthe book's strengthliesin Hum“ and “mn U“-if WL-L-t‘|_\

|ll°"") "|'3""'"L‘“‘hl"l“"°l"‘l'"“' meetings are transplanted to his

coM|ic———————

$;|>,|,; H, "an§|;m- u, 3 dmnmli; hunk“ “hum ‘hm hcwnw immwd Tinuy Ddton an In now June: load. the 25m annlnnry of In nacho.

mediiim. The hook is lled with a in Emu], wx and C“-um lhg Mm “f
lotoltangentialexposition.l'ocus- Lwmp [hm "mime 3 smun mm-,
ing on the town of Eastuiek on ML. E;N“iCk ink.“-,|i,,g_
its past. the li\es olits eiti/ens. its Ammugh ‘ht ma“-m,| |, m,
>“‘"\'|')-S"|PPl"B““".‘ "1m"'“'r' doubt interesting. the problem

THE Ltvmc DAYLIGHTS
SUMMER BOND INAUGURATES A NEW (D7

hia Ie does not |ea\e much meat on mm ad“ [in » ii m u‘ cin¢[“;1[|g _ l5 _5crl|-"ed blf ¢°'P|'°d"c°'
\\hlLCl1l\1bil>LfLlhCfCCI1[7|L\}‘.wfff mm, ,, ‘gm fipdikc uwid, m,,_;;_ Michael G. Wilson (the step-
3"“ "l""">El"' l'f,1- §l""l"E<l‘"k tional plot structure. None ol the -|-HE IL“/[N6 DAYUGH-rg 3°," :r 5'°h:‘;?;€:’c:‘:‘|"!)
'* olson. une l-. .. . . . . -. . , , ic ar .

N“l}i1L'>lt!f)'TC\Ol\C§ilfOl.tt'Idll1f|IlI rf"‘..2§‘|{‘ ';g“':";'i_rr3' Bond against the Russians in
modern da) witches: Jane Smart. M,|\¢ 3| 1,_-3,; mu ,_<0mL~;k,u,|\»_ 'lm‘ d , ' mu‘ The ' 007 Afghanistan. Their script.
Almndw 5P°ll""l~ “"4 51'1"“ The result is that the book s..;i- 1'-°|°“° h3“h r " cs T- W m “"“°" “F "'° "“'.““"‘°‘"°"“
Rougenioni. pla)cd by Cher. cum l,,||_. U, “hm h;,r,p,-n, “gm. “','°h. "E" :1’ _°;:n Y of Fleming, was in place when
Susan Sarandon. and Michelle Um'|h¢ ¢h;ir;ieiers‘iakiiig miiehot J 0'2"‘ B'sn:s°p';ns "min: Dalton was hircd._ Maihaum
P|ei|'l'er. Updilu: takes their mun- u hand in guiding mgr mm qt-,_ Sfidgjuzli 3° ‘ P ;°g";hg';g;l:5Ef;:l;‘;'nl;%i
- - m-s' iranted onecan ' '-- - ' - '~ - » ‘ - '1

eaknr thunderstorms. . Eglggusmmeggmhoz ll‘? bell" °“"i?5 in me series‘
and one can turn mi|l\ intiiereani m“¢1_ “hgch may ht-dig‘-,l,_-‘| me, ed“ mk I85‘ Augim an" Wilson and_Ma|baum collabo-
lll I">l'~‘ild l°*3">'"£ ‘"1 lhcil l'"~"' a period ofseieral sittings. this isa Bond roduc"Mb"%R t.Cub_ mwd °" w"“n3AvlEwT:oA
sonalities rather thantheirsorcer). “‘,rk;|b|¢ ,m|¢iur¢; in 3 mm|,_~_ b .. Bp on lost rsl'ch°i°e K“-L (W85); \h¢_P"‘/'°“5
eniphasiling the no\el‘s main- “hid, mu,‘ run mminu,,u,1\- [0, FY '3“ h NBGTV Bond outing II1 which Roger
stream rather than genre appeal. ‘M, huum M cream, a di_,j‘,;;m.d_ dmfgzd '°5'“" Wm"? Moorewas upstaged byco-star
All three are middle-aged di\'or- |~mgm,_.m,_.d c|"f,_._ C? '0 ‘gnu’ e;rc°;€:4_ Gm“ -l°"¢§_-
eees “hose powers came to full /\m,“,L.m|\ ‘ht ;‘;|mmuk,_.,, are ?£('?I'_'6)]: S[?E“€[E°'D The lm is directed by.l0hn
l'fl|ill"" ""|.\ 1*l"~'Y "IQ *°P‘"‘“'~“ making some attempts toiuiei: up I d P » B ~' -B an C'k.n' the form" adnm onhc
{mm ‘hull h“*h“"d*- H1") "““° the material for the screen. Ru- ¥)~aycDcL:nce !~~am:,dm I-0|: “es who _wa5 P"°m°l°d lo
through attain with most of the mm from mu M indudca pm“. f';T‘ASH‘é'8“R'38'& “C ‘ director with FOR YOUR

"‘°"i"'““"""i"'*"““"“'““’“" ""' "“‘"g" l“ "“' ""“‘“*' “" "“' 0 The Bond lms‘ Psiieiiani Egdgtsedolvfiil-iYVl’il98:i)f:‘i'e;s'. - 'Mo o n|\.aei:ord- -- .-. r I . so , -
kind on all }',,"f',,,."l,‘{,'li.l7"Rf,:‘|§.§I,ilI‘I§ H" °a"1P EWBCIYY '5 5314 W l" cuing the series from the comic

the properties e\’eniuall\“') and run,o,¢du,h¢|u;nlng |;,¢t,\';ch(,1L larB=|)’ ab““d°“'d i“ THE buffuunery of MOONRAKER
- d I BM" MW LIVING DAYLIGHTS. Ru- (|979)

Dlnclor Gnome iuiim. 7"" “. ‘~11. :~m‘i'k .u N, (1, .,v mm’ has ll Dalw" '> """"\$~l" _Bo_nd s_ romantic conquest

ones dry up. and director (ieorié
Miller wanted them tolookuet.
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“mp M J J nu '7 P L a performance that results in a 1|"; um: ,5 p|ay¢d by Mm-yam

Iii?‘.'Z.'”'§»L"i§iiIIi’hi§JI‘§*i;.Aii$§ZZ '""='- "'""=' B""¢¢='°§"'" Mi». we r=i=hiv-g 2s War-
somit up ll \oliiminous number ol chammer lo. ‘ht Brmsh secret old b|°"d Wh° aPP""ed §5 ll"
cherrs pits. Apparcntli the elleet “gem mnccwed m “la books *|l¢"'imP"8"3"d mild "l
ssaseonipletedalterpriiieipal|1hii~ by lhc. lat: Ian Flcmmg.‘ “Rd XTRO U982); D_'Ah° P|5Y§ 3
togrziphi . alter Nicholson had lelt more “kc Sean Connery m I e cZcch_°sl°vak'l“' "“'°lved Wm‘
tltc PT"-tllllilltlll. /\ likeness of any Bond lms‘ In DR’ NO‘ Bonds ncmcsm 3 KGB Gal"
ellects expert Phil l'ippett"s head Cannery sho-ms 3 dd:-nsekss ‘ml Play“ by Jam" Kmbbc
\\as cast at Il.M. hecause lippet advcrsary Pollwpllmk‘ m cold (THE FOURTH MAN)~ Th‘
resemhles Niehiilson.aml “assent blood‘ Wm‘ a chilling nonchik nal‘ °f THE LIVING DAL
to sculpltlt Mike Hill in RL‘3L‘diL !“"°"' '“ 3"‘ f°““.°°"’"°°"°d' l-'G“_T_5- """B“°" ‘“°".”°‘°
viho niodified it to increase the ms lms m ml: sums Bond 5°‘ $30 ""“'°"- Pli'¢¢§ B°"d "1 ‘he
resemblance. The eherri pits were 5.°mmed a hm: more each mid“ °r 3 ?5'm'“'"c_ haul:
l"l'|0lt..lL‘d hi‘ ciins tiiiiiien. Whi “"‘.°- “"4 ""=r""“'°“‘°'“‘ °l §=q\I="¢¢ with l°F="°"§ '"
artilieial clierri pits‘! Because real me" edge an few." Momcm 5,w“dm3"" For Rug‘THE LIVING DAYLIGHTS sian-occupied Afghanistan. El
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AMAZON WOMEN OF THE MOON lNt~tt:Rst>Act:
Release ofJohn Landtlsproject held-up by TWILIGHTZONEtrial. ,f,f‘ANYT,;’},SR,CR"Lcf\‘[,'LC;,Fg

By Frederick S. Clarke
Whatever happened to theJuhn

Landis production AMAZON
WOMEN OF IHE MOON"."lhat's
what those who worked on the
lilm are starting to ask. Filmed at
the end of I985 for a planned
release in August by Uni\'ersal.the
film was put off until January.
then March. It is now “pencilled
in“‘for April or May.
Why the continual delaysi’ A

spokesman for Universal had no
comment about the postpone-
ments. A source close to the pro-
duction said the delays are due tti
the ongoing TWILIGHT ZONE
trial in which lilndis isadcfendent
in the manslaughter deaths of

2-...

BY JOE DANTE
Joe Dante couldn't resist

playing the genre for laughs,
often inappropriately. in
lms like THE HOWLING
(l98I). GREMLINS (I984).
and EXPLORERS (I985).
His new lm from Warner
Bros. INNERSPACE. is an
out-and-out comedy send-up
of FANTASTIC VOYAGE
(I966). Directed by Dante for
Steven Spielberg's Amblin
Entertainment company, the
lilm opens nationwideJuIy I.
Dennis Quaid. the star of

DREAMSCAPE. plays a
klut/y test pilot who is acci-
dentally shrunken to micro
size by a secret Defense

acmr ylc Mmmw and Wm chil‘ “Amazon Women at tho Moon" ll the Ilnltlnq oaqmcnt ol I GROOVE TUBE-llylo D¢P3l'lm'"" "search Pm‘
d"¢"4 |h'~' "'3' ha‘ l1‘"“' 0" l°"L'°Y comedy anthology. ntlrtztng moronte tow-budget wtanea llctton or the '50:. gram. Inside a submersible
lh" '¢XP'=¢l°d; “ml ll" l""$°'¥"' pod.also miniaturized.Quaid
'i‘"‘ “'°"" “"“"F ;"*‘“'“*' "‘°"'h$- Patti Bartel. Ralph Bellant_\.Stc\e lHE'l lME'l'l.‘Nf\'ELl.Jocy t rat» is accidentally injected into
Bauw ‘ll Ill" "'31- ll" I"'“dl{¢' (iuttenbcrg. Carrie Fisher. Ho\s- \olta plays a kid from Brooklyn. the blood stream of Manin
U0" Pl" 3 E38 "Yd" “ll 3" I""h|'L" ard Hessmann.Steve Allen. Henny Thcv discoier a civilization of Short. a hypochondriac su-
ll)'- _‘n"'>ll'l3| l5 C-"P"'5l°d I" E" 1“ Youngman. Rip Taylor. (irillin doniineering women. allover 5'8" permarket clerk. Short starred
lhl‘J"Y¥ "I Malch» |)unne,and Sybil Danning. tall.IcdhyQucen|1t(tt(SyhilDan~ in the John Landis flop
AMAZON WOMEN OI" 1 HE_ The ”Ama1on Women of the ning). The Captain wins over the THREE AMIGOS last Dc-

MOQN-Whlcll "P ""l'l0¢l°b‘~'"‘l Moon" segment. the lm's best. is Queen with '50s masculine charm eember.
last year was officially “untitled."
is another anthology satire in the
tradition of l.andis'earlier KEN-
TUCKY FRIED MOVIE. The
various segments are directed by
Joe Dante. Carl (iottlieb. Peter
Horton. Landis. and the film's
producer Rohcrt K, Weiss. |.andis
also served as executive producer.
The film features a large cast

directed by Weiss. who served as and closed mouth kissing as he
Landis'produt:er on I HE BLUES leans over her on a couch we are
BROTH ERS. and is a send-up of treated to the obligatoryaw kward
'50s B science fiction films. Other cut away,
segments have little connection to Some choice gags include a pan
the genre: one is “Blacks Without across the lunar landscape in
Soul;"another is a satire of l‘lay- which a picnic tableand hasketare
boy iideo; one. originally intended glimpsed in the background. Tra-
to be the linking segment. features volta has a pet spider monkey and
|.ou Jacobi as an old Jewish guy carries an obuous inert prop in

lllcludlng Rosamla A"‘-l“¢"e- who ala THE PURPLE ROSE some scenes which is a poor D.mi'°u*.
OF (‘AIRO enters the screen of match. The women throw spears

T"'"""" "‘°°"'°°"'""" his tcle\ision set and keeps pop~ at the rocketship. At the climax |n the §¢|-ipl by Jgff Boam_" | . . . .

ping upas people s_wttch_cha_nnels. the moon explodes but a piece is both o|1[g°\/grnn-|gn[a|-|d the
Alter at pretiew of the lilm in I.os seen dangling on a string.
Angeles late last year. the |ilni- The segment is photographed
makers fell in lo\e with the by cinematographer Daniel Pearl
“Ama/on Women of the Moon" who accentuates the gaudy I955

, » . episode and decided to use it for art deco design ofthe Moon ci\i|i- |and of t|-|¢ §ma||_ and rm
*~ # . ’ the film's titlc as wellas do re-edit- /ation and the colorful costumes. ¢ha5e_ |n the ¢nd_ both 1|-|¢

, ' , _. ' ing to make it the segment that lhe spacetra\'elers_wear uniforms Russians and the military gm
linksthe wholeanthologytogether. straight out ol FORBIDDEN
“PictureaerosshetweenQUEEN P|.ANEl which. appropriately

Soviets pursue Short in an
effort to retrieve Quaid. The
action ping-pongs hack and
forth between Quaid in the

shrunken to microbe size as
well.‘- - _.>_.; OF Oll I ER SPACE. and l'0R~ enough. were rented out by M_GM Afr“ we disasm-cu; box.

[t’»_;-';-‘V ‘ .“ HIDDEN PLANEI. seen at 4 and used in eountless‘50s I!-films. ofce pg[fof|‘nancC of Ex.
‘ ' " "= ' . k" a.m. on channel 55." was how one Danning‘s costume as the Queen P[_QRER§ (which C05‘ $25

‘ ,‘. source who sawthe l../\. pretiew actually looks too good. _Featur- mi||ion) am |,|i5|¢r-ing ,-¢.
1 ‘ V ' described the title segment. |n- ing sweeping. Cadillac-like lins vi¢w5_ Dafng was siidtohavc

Eifff’ - eluded in the actionare lI\lL‘I'lll0I1£l| and studded with rhinestones and 5“-om.o[f his Qygf-ugc ofein
R ‘ \ . .

L‘ \‘ I‘ . gy gags _which show the lilm break- seq_uitts‘. Danntng looks like a jokgg“ and lm buff trivia
> .3 L‘ , ' ing. frames burning. scratches in white lina Turner. humor (I525:43). Nev¢rt|1¢_

i >» s

pi?!
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the print. even sequences poorly Whether the film's on-target
edited on purpose to rellect a low- parody will score with audiences
budgetllavor. largely unfamiliar with the had

The segment opens as a rocket- movies being made fun ol remains
ship straight out of DESI INA- to beseert. It willcertainly bea hit

less. also starring in INNER-
SPACE is INVASION OF
THE BODY SNATCHER's
Kevin McCarthy. perhaps a
casting opportunity Dante

TION MOON descends on Luna. with all buffs and cult audiences jrm comdnq “sigh
The Captain is Steve Forrest. His when and it'— it finally opens pug"-|¢k §_¢|;|-[Q
first mate is Robert Colbert (of laterthis year.
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Robby the Robot and Sybil Danning star in genre
fun from low-budget director Fred Olen Ray.

By Frederick
S. Clar/re
‘I H E PHANTOM

EMPIRE is a produc-
tion ol Fred Olen Rays
All’ company. AIP
stands for American
Independent Produc-
tions. Inc.. an inten-
tional homage to the
old All’(/\merican-In-
ternational Pictures). a
company that special-
i/ed in B-film exploita-
tion in its heyday in the
'50s and ‘60s. “It's a
joke. of course." said
Ray of the name. Ray
plans a slate of low-
budget genre product
which he will self-dis-
tribute through AIP.
THE PHANTOM

EM PIRE. loosely based
on the I935 Gene Autry
serial about an under-
ground kingdom. stars
Ross Hagen. Jeffrey
Combs. Robert Quarry.
Russ Tamblyn. and
Sybil Danning. As a
treat for genre buffs.
Ray also cast FOR-
BIDDEN I’l.ANET‘s
Robby the Robot.using
a modied head built
by Robby‘s agent. Bill
Malone. Ray directed
the film and co-pro-
duccd with Tony Brew-
ster. The project was
rushed into production
last year so Ray could Rblllnobillld SyblIDInn|ngIn THEPHANTOII EMPlRE.loololybl!Qdonlho191l5lorlll.

probably won't takethe
credit. so it must be
bad. His final film for
TWP. will be DEEP
SPACE. a project he
wrote some years ago
with T.L. Lankford.
"Jim Cameron bor-
rowed from it on TER-
MIN/\TOR."said Ray.
“The main character
was sold to Cinetel
Films for a (iary Busey
pictured called BUL-
l.ETPROOF.combined
with a story I wrote. As
you can see. this script
has been around."
TWE put Ray under

contract after he made
THE TOMB for them
in I985. Made for just
$l88.000 in two weeks.
Ray said the film grossed
TWE $2,I00.000 (sell-
ing 30.000 units) when
released on video cas-
sette. "Needless to say.
neither I nor my partner
saw much ofthe money
that came in.“said Ray.
who formed All’ as a
response.
AIP‘s first effort was

DEATH FARM.aIm
Ray bought and xed-
up for release by shoot-
ing some new scenes
with John Carradine.
and then sold to Troma
Releasing. Ray‘s next
effort was DEADLY
STING, starring Bob-
bie Bresce and Carra-

hold together his crew dine. written and di-
from COMMANDOSQUAD. made QUEEN OF BLOOD COMMANDO SQUAD. Ray rccted by Ray's partner, Ken-
a film he directed for Trans- and NAVY VS. THE NIGHT directed ARMED RESPONSE neth .I. HaII.Thc horror/science
World Entertainment (TWE). MONSTERS. “It's a very cre- and CYCLONE (l7:2: I4). ction projcctfcaurescrcaturc
Ray is based at Raleigh Stu- ati\'c atmosphere for what which Cinctel opened Febru- makeup by Ralph Miller Ill

dios in HoIIywood.oncc known we're doing.“ he said. ary 6. and was pitched to lm buyers
as Producers Studio. whercall In the AIP, Roger Corman Besides his COMMANDO at the American Film Market
the AIP Poe lms were shot. tradition, Ray cranked out SQUAD. under contract at in Los Angeles in February.
His office is just a few doors four pictures as a directorjust TWE, Ray “xed” a disas- “Most ofthe film's I've been
down from Herman Cohen's last year. “That certainly must trous ROAD WARRIOR rip— making have been strictly for
(HORRORS OFTHEBLACK be a record of some sort.“ he off shot in Italy by Dcrann the money.“ said Ray. who
MUSEUM. KONGA). Ray joked.“One to beproud ofI‘m SeraancaIIedINTERZONE. hopes to move AIP up to
sharesa pair ofsuites with pro- not sure.“ In addition to THE featuring RE-ANIMATOR bigger budget projects in the

Elducer George Edwards. who PHANTOM EMPIRE and star Bruce/\bbott.Raysaid he future.
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OMNIBUS
COMPUTERGRA
Thebiggest name in computer animation targets
expansion into feature films and television.

Gary Kimber Associates _were responsible
for the opening credits sequence
of knights in shining armour,

of this yet, but housed on the h ‘ h~ d

we--.d '=~=.' Pf 1!» 553'}i=‘Zis:.f"§f§5=.l"§;21-

By .

Not many people are aware

Amenca building in uptown .

Toronto is the world's largest ~ 4 ;, . D bugs AMAZING STORIES’
computer graphics company.
Up until June of last year
Omnibus ranked only fifth.
That month theyacquired Dig-
ital Productions of Los Angeles
along with their $12 million
Cray XMP supercomputer.
Not to rest on their laurels, the
aggressively ambitious com-
pany then merged with Robert
Abel and Associates, also of
Los Angeles, in September.
Omnibus began its corpo-

Upcoming projects for Om-
nibus include a foray into the
polluted world of poorly ani-
mated. cheap looking Satur-
day morning cartoons forchil-
dren. Negotiations are pres-
ently under way with two
companies (one of which is
Mattel Toys) for the rst com-
puter animated cartoon series
to use an interactive video
device. Within two years Pen-
nie predicts his computer imag-

rate lif in I930 l'0\ll1d=d by ColnpurgonentldnlbctloIIa0ntIIlpaaoaIIlploIWollDlln0y‘lFLlGHTOFTHE cry w'"bec°slefrcC"vce'i°ugh
john pcnnie ax: Kglly J". NAVlGATORworoer\IIldlJtyaarbyOmnIaucublldhry Dlgllal Productions. ;?on‘;';:lj::v‘1i:Ig‘:‘;a's‘:‘;,ri:!"':;*:‘;
main. Joseph artin, Presi- . . '
den; of the Nm-them Division, on how high the current $l8_0 advertising revenue, however. by *""5'5 1" lhe Far E35!-
headquai-tei-ed in T°mm°_ million spent on computerani- Robert Abel and Associates A|so,M|LLENlUM.alutur-
secs unmited growth pom“. mation could _go. _Perhaps as have won over twenty CLIO ism; fantasy lm starring Chris-
Iialfonhcm-m_Esummesyary i;sc::“l]>ii::>!n i‘;ie:‘e:eyears iilwards for thetcetllence 0'5 lsocp/l£i,l‘E§'lU;n/TCT €_DR:AM-

e, o I . eir commerci s or suc an nge ica uston
°°"'P""'"""""°""Y°"‘"'°"' lt‘s with theaddition ofDig- hiBh lmld Qli¢I\l5 35 BCIISOII (CAPTAIN E0) will soon
":'”::“"z:?::";:z°fN'é*s?8‘i:é? ital Produgtinns thggmnibus and Hedges. Mercedes-Benz, begin production in Canada.

i hgpgg [Q bgcomg avgslly mofg and l(0d8l(. M051, ll I10! all, Of the CTTCCIS

useful company for the crea- A! "Pwfdi 0f$l Illlllwn P’ work will be done byOmnibus
tors ofcinefanmsiique. Digital mil'lll§¢ l0l' Computer ge_ner- in Tgronto following their
provided ground-breaking ll lmi\B¢l')’» lhe l¢¢hnIql_I¢ recent acquisition ofa second
computer graphics for Nick 1135"‘! 5""! °°mm°"l)' "Rd In Cray supercomputer from the
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Castle's THE LAST STAR- P\'°8""""""B- B"! Abel nd University of Toronto. C]

FIGHTER ( I S: I :.24) and 20")‘ A oolitputcr lnlmahd carousel lor Benson Ii Hodge! by Ruben Abel Ii Aleodnloa.
Omnibus's II‘l_]Ol' thrust for

the next ve years will be in the
arena of feature lms. Last
year Digital Productions did a
dream sequence for Joe Dante's
EXPLORERS, the beautifully
realistic owl in the credits of
LABYRINTH (l7:l:42) and
the ying sequences in Dis-
ney's FLIGHTOFTHENAV-
IGATOR. Company founders
Gary Demos and John Whit-
ney Jr. have been retained fol-
lowing the recent takeover.
Omnibus does not mean to

ignore the lucrative world of
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MOVIE TALES

comm-i-———-—
Cannon Films unveils its series oflive-
action movies based on classicfairy mks.
iy  ti" VS_.,L. vs s

The rst of Cannons Movie
Tales." low-budget fairy tale fea-
tures filmed in lsrael. go into
release April l0 with the opening
of RUMPl.EST|L'lSKll\' (|7:l:
l4), with Amy |r\ing and dwarf
Bill)‘ Bart)‘. and BEAUTY AND
THE BEAST. SLEEPING BEAU-
TY. starring 'lahnee Welch in the
title role with Morgan Fairchild as
the evil witch. is scheduled for a
July 24th break--lacing stiffcom-
petition from Disney's reissue of
SNOW WHlTEjust a week earl-
ier with nine other completed
features onta

Makeup ftiii the series. which
calls for witches. demons. and \'ar-

MEL BROOKS MAKES FUN OF STAR WARS ious nddities that populate the
fairv tale world. is the work of

By Frgdgrigk S, Chrkg §X3¢llYad“d"l“S¢|')-A¢¢°l'd' Mohy Mansano. a nineteen yearii mg to the L A. 7Tme.r. Lucas \,,,an g" (‘um-,0n', mgkgup
In space "9 one can huryo-u M5 59¢" mum ‘"1 ll" 5“bj¢¢l- department. Mansano designed

laugh Thais Wm“ [hey said 5|lh°"8|'l "1959 ‘"°\"\d him the makeuptorJnhnSa\ageastheahoutGALAXlNA(l980)and hm rcpomdb, given Brooks BEAU_]_Y.AND

I hos‘ or other gem: spoofs "mil 5PPY°\’3l 7°? ‘he Pl"°dY B?/:Sl and his work for otherthat have fallen at at the box- N “mg as Brooks does“-I Sm; ‘_mm;\_ i;| the Sm-cs indud“ John am1- the nun :1’:

~ ~ t .' . Y *5.‘ 9" M--'9
omen :0“, do you SW32: a 1° h°"""B'_|" 9" ljucailms forming Cloris Leachman into a mnni 5£ays‘r_ qp¢maAp1|1n_
.3°'“.,l :1‘ .'°5"(l;‘.“y P“ M“? merchandising empire. No lit- wgich for H A1\,'$EL AN D GRET_

hlzsfgggnswzr "5 E\"'°5 mbemld °r Y°8\"1 EL and turning Diana Rigg into Ln; Angeles. "We made new
in SPACEBALLS a smd_u °" Din‘, H°,|mF‘_“°w ‘ha! an Old has 35 ll" “l¢k¢d Q‘-'L‘¢ In appliances and covered only the

' P wwld b= mfm=sms- snow wu rt E AND THE SEV- t-ht-ct» and forehead of the face

.l-e
It

iv’

20%; AS|I’§:,‘A1RSE'§'h'i’é’,: Brooks wwt= th¢ §¢|':Pl for EN DWA R rs. with 3 one piece hair unit. " Mansa-
MGM nmionwiae June 5|’I§CEBA‘l-l-5°V¢"I26)'=3Y Sa\'age's makeup for BE/\l7'l Y no‘s assistant. John C. Price. ap-
26 P"'°d Wllh ¢°“3b°"l°T5 ANDTHEB[;ASThadtohcrede- plies the makeup onthe set.

' Tl\°"'\35 M"h3"_"|'|d RPMW signed a couple of times because Mansano has de\iscd a frog
Themmsm'.slw°unkn.°wns' G|’l|\5m- 5h3l'P§'""8 ‘h¢.l°k°5 Mansano's original concept was mask for (‘li\e Revill as 'l HE

Daphne zum.ga as Pmlccss Wm‘ 93¢“ T°‘“’l'"°- l" 5 "M lo hair)" in the tradition of Cncu;,'.iu‘s FROG PRlNCE.and has worked
vespa and 5'" Pullman as AUEN. Whl I ¢|\¢5\-b\"'5l¢T l9-16 version. “Gene Marner. the on a transformation ufthe wood-
5P"“m"c°"'a'¥ L0“ Sm" """B=§ ll 3|5° docs 5 “MP director. and production designer cutter mlu a wolf fin |_l'|"l'[.E
‘c“"“'_"“‘ f°' L?“ “"‘.ld 283- danceBrvvksilsvnlysprm Mark Dobnlowski decided they RED R|D|N(; H()()D_ which
R9T'§AsupP9" '5 grovlli) z ‘kmSk|'°°bg""|¢l'°h9Pl3"" wanted to see more of the skin.': stars BLUE VEl.\’E'l ‘s Isabella

‘C mams as‘ cc“ Br 5Pl¢¢l-Valli l'll5 l'|1°"°- S|"'°°b said Mansano. who works out of Rossellini and Craig 'l. Nelson. U
H=lm¢l~-|°l’\" Cimdll a§lf‘|i‘"8- the People.“ Space bum Lone
a l‘="'""*"-_ l“"f°8‘ l "1 '"Y Star pilots In inlvrstcllr cum Lnehmln n mo witch In nmsst. mo cairn. one oi nine completed
0"" l-*5‘ lendv he 53Y5)- “Id Winnebago. tally tale IIIIIIIII lllrnod by Cannon In lanel. with nuluupa by Many lhnllno.
5|'°°k§ hl'"5°ll- Wh° PMY5 ""5 Much of the lm‘s stellar -\_~“--
mystic gremlin Yogumdcckcd |,u¢|ge;_mo|»¢ "um 522 mi]. I * {A ‘ \
wt In m=k=vr>- 0wrs= Wyn" lion—is going toward lavish ‘
appears as Colonel Saudurz ms “sis,-,¢d by Terence Marsh
and M -Anl=r§t=ll=r s=_nxst=r and “stale-of-the-art" special
named Pizza the Hut ts also Cffecgs suppncd by Ap°g¢=_
featured in the script. (It wont |n¢__ 3 wmpany formed by
‘R ham 1° ¢°m° "P Will‘ John Dykstra, the guiding
makeup effects as laughable as ~r,_,|-¢¢" “hind ii‘; innovmions
those oflabba. ILM has been of 5TA|1 WAR5, Apggcg
h"'°d 1° l'l"¢ll¢ lh¢.i°b-) describes their modelwork on

How does George Lucas feel the lm as the most “outrage-
about all this’! Sil1C€the success ou§“they‘ve ever been commis-
of STAR WARS, Lucas has sinned to do. Said Apogee pro-
been known toactlike heowns duction executive Bob Shep-
the genre (in I978 Lucas sued herd, “There's a sense of
Universal for making BAT- enjoyment about this assign-
TLESTAR GALACTICA, not ment.“ El

x‘fa \_,
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ISLAND OF THE ALIVE JAw5*37

By Ron Magid
Larry Cohen. prolific

director of such genre
lms as THE STUFF. Q.
IT'S ALIVE. and I‘I
ALIVE PART ll. is hav-
inga year like noother. By
the end of I987 Cohen
plans to complete three
horror projects. ISLAND
OF THE ALIVE. and
RETURN 'I'() S/\LEM$
LOT. both for Warner
Bros. and a semi-remake
of HOUSE OF WAX to
be helmed by the origi-
nal‘s director. Andre De-
Toth. Cohen has already
completed work on the
Warner Bros projects.
ISLAND OF 'I HF

ALIVE is a new sequel to
IT'S ALIVE which War-

Larry Cohenlms sequels to both IT'SAL1VEandSALEMSLOT §’|:{‘{.§Rs§.’g*U‘§f°F8,“{§

. ‘ .

ner Bros w ill release in 1-M “mm Nu” '0“
September. (‘tihen's latest rrs ALIVE. opening
cinematic foray into the HUI’-“FF OI‘ W/\Xrt'ltL‘l!
lives ole\eryone'st'a\orite mutant pseudtt-sequel to Stephen King's as a la\ or for director Andre
babies is for all those people Whit ntiyel which thedireetor promises De'Iiith. the man wliti helnied the
asked."whalil_l<ti"El"b¢¢\'m\f\\|' has nothing to dti with 'lohe original W53 Vincent Price 3-D
those kids when they grow up‘-‘" Honpe-r‘stelelm;idapiation."li's cxtraviigzin/a. “I wanted to help
Part otthe lm was shot on |t\ca- an entirely different kind of story him get started again." said
tion in Hawaii. which doubles lor about vampires." he said. “ttitally Cohen. who eoneoeted the semi-
an uninhabited Ciirihhvil island dilferent kinds of vampires. Larry remake, about a brilliant sculptor
where the babies were deposited (‘tihen tampires We've rewritten whose lite is ruined hvstime delin-

iiii
"'2it

picture. they say to him. ‘I SUMMER SPLASH
wonder if one hundred Thelatcstscquelto.IAWS.
\'ilf§ TWP" "0" ")'b"d)' now called JAWS: THE
would believe that there REVEN(iE_ is ggt to open
\\'¢Y¢ \’il"1PiF'=-‘"7 and Its‘ nationwide.Iuly3.Thefoui1h
says. ‘One hundred years lm in the series stars Lor-
trut "W PL‘°P|'~' “‘°"'l rain: Gary. now 50. who
even believe there were repeats her role as Ellen
Na/is!"' Brody. the wife of JAWS‘
The cast also features chief-of-police Royscheider.

Michael Mtiriuriy as a whoisnotbackforthcsequel.
latherwhtitakeshisdelin- Why is Universal Pictures
quent son iii Salem's I.t\I |-ggurrgclingthgirrcal White
for the summer to try to Shh;-k?..¢;p°¢igl]y after the
Mritlhlvn hit" "\"v ""|.\ critical and boxofce disap-
tii lind that the_\‘re sur- pgimmgm of JAWS 3-D
rounded by vampires. (l983)—the answer could
some tit whom are their have something to do with
relatives. Cohen said that the $380 million the JAWS
this t'ilm, the t'ourih time lms have earned l'0rthcslu-
he will ha\e worked with dio, in the United States and
Moriarty. will mark their Canada alone.
Ilt1i!IL‘\\II2|I‘lUfIltI7l. '
Cohen. w ho has toieed

his disrespect lor remak-
ing lilms. is doing the

live years earlier. Now a scientilic the legend with our own rules. quent street toughs who wreck his .~“h_|‘w83_°
research team. eager tti learn htiw ‘|'h¢_\ don't turn into bats. the_\‘re was museum and niiitilate his
the mutants have adapted to their much more l't:i.\Ii.\ItL‘. much nmre hands. The new J/tws, budggd
habitat. has been launched. (‘om- belii.-vahle.and much more human. "'l'lit-y're all stoned and they at 523 mi1h°h_ was (he brain.
ing alting for the ride is Michael People who read the script said. smash his beautiful works tit art.“ storm 9|" Univg|'§a| chief 5id
Moria"). P|i|)'I"8 the lather of ‘(iee_ it‘s a shame the \ampires (‘ohen said."l'hescu|ptor's hands Shch-||,¢rg_ who hhppgns to
om; ht‘ the mutants, a former ‘I \’ have to die since they're such nice get mangled when he tries to |,¢ married to Guy‘ th;
commercial acttir who can't get putiplef“ defend liimselt,andtben whenthe movie's Sm;-_ Sheihhug N.
any work because the advertisiers (\yh£n's lm wouldappeartobe police come. they make light tit it. cmhed Joseph Sm-8"" as
don't want toassoeiatethe part-‘nl using the S/\LEM‘S L01 title to Alter all. thi:_\‘\e only destroyed prhduur and dh-¢¢|oy |35;
ofa freak with their product. lure audiences with a familiar these waxdummiestil'Hollywood September’ hcswwihg Cm.
(‘uhen has also completed name. because ('tihen‘s“sequel“is stars. lhey don't reali/ethatthese aliyg c°mr°| 55 wet] as [hg

RETURN l()SA|.EM$ l.OT.a unfaithful to nearly all of King's kidsliave ruinedthis man'slil'e! He ¢ha||e|-.8; ‘O dehvcr lhc |'||m
plot points. "In our story."(‘ohen loses ltis mind and ends up nding by _|u|y_ Sm-gm; di[g¢[¢d

Ulvlll" I-I"Y CW" lll It"! ltlttvvttt explained. “t he vampires came to and murdering the kids who did it. QQ[_Q§5U$; Tgg FQR-
‘°""'°"'°"'°'°"*'°""' '4°'""Y~ America at about the time olthe But then he has tii rcsttwkv his gm PROJECT (1970) for

Pilgrims when all the persecuted museum with sculptures tit la» Univ“-5a|_ oh: of the nes;
peoples came here from Fzurope. mous celebrities. Since lie can‘t shin,“ fiction films gyef
Who would he more persecuted seulptaiiyniiire. lie liasto kill llol~ mad‘ Sarge,“ hi,-ed Ty
than \ampircs'.’ They came to lywotid look-alikes people whit Wm" Michael de Guzmm-|_
America seeking freedom and a look like Burt Reynolds and who can-|¢ up with h sq-ip(
new world and they'\e been here Marilyn Monroe and Humphre_\ 1ha;5¢hd5Bmdy;°;h¢|;hha_
eter sinee in New England. 'l he Bogart who come here in drou.-s ma; to visit h¢r 5°" (ghee
same ones that originally came seeking stardom btit who instead (;h¢§|)_ 3 marine |;]°|°gi5t_
overarestillalive_livinginSalem's tind themsel\cs \ietims ol thisguy Th": sh; sq; fomncgd by
I.ot. and they've been there for in his Hollywood was museum." Mi;;hh¢| Cain; but h|;° has
generations and they're the truest \\'ith three projects. _\'iiu'd think run-i|'|5 with Bruce, theslmrk,
Americans. The picture isa bit iit'a Cohen would ha\e his hands lull. Th¢ toothy yinain is nlmgd
satireonAmericanismandvalues. Instead. he's already worked aft" B,-M" Ram“-_ |h¢
"Sam Fuller's in it. playing an another dealtodirt-ctalilnilorthe hum-hey °|'S[c\/an Spiclhg‘

old man who goes around the Empire l’ictiire's lright taetory who |11adcang||-|¢ft)[|'|ir||§g|f
country hunting for Saris. He entitled I HF /\l’l’ARA'l US. ii dim,1gn8_|Aw5 in |975,
goes to New England and finds movie he prtiniises to begin work» |r|»¢d¢|-M; §_C|_||-kg
vampires instead. At the end ofthe ing on by the eiid tit the year. El
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Orion scraps May release for this
troubled science fiction project.
By Mffhael Kaplan left to right. that sort of thing. We just
~'?-— -mm‘"ii"-" wanted to make sure that the story and the
S°""° ""“'!° P“‘J°c‘“"_°a |“b°'°“°"°- relationships and the timingcame through

others are “mply ]ab°r'°“5' A few are right." Some ofthe changes included toy-
b°lh- Such i5 ‘he case wilh CHERRY ing with the lm's voice-over narration
2000. a troubled Orion Pictures project and “ghmning and rearranging cxisling
originally due in the nation‘s theatres in foolagm
Augusl‘ l?86"hcn schciiuled f.°.r mleasmn Chubb credits Orion‘s executives. par-
May °f ""5 year" but 5““awa'“nga benh ticularlv Mike Mcdavov.with havingfaith
°" o"i°“'s mica“ Schedule“ in the project. “There‘s' usually such pres-
Shot in late I985 under rst-timedirec- sum w gm [hg piqum Qu[_“ Said Chubb_ i

tor Steve DeJarnait.and starring Melanie ~w¢ W3,-e 1u¢kyi,_, have [hg support from
Gfimlh (BODY DOUBLE) and "CW" the studio to give us the time and money """"" °'"""' """*°'5- J°""‘°"- ' ""°"°
comer David Andrews. the S10 million ncccS§ary to x ;[_-~ Dunham-S cm of lllillvtilpoldtltopollipoedyptlc wnimiiit
science fiction action adventure/love CHERRY 1000 was Shown [0 preyigw ,_ . . .

51°F)’ (W1 |5131i6) W85 Pull"! (mm ‘he audiences in Atlanta last December and Eu‘ éhujs ‘dcilnlugu
di5"'ib"li°" W51?" 3 Year 38° when ii got“great"response.accordingtoChubb. 52-un ‘S Sl_y‘h0;aly‘ C Hove“
becameclearto Orionexecutivesandfirst- However. Orion still appears uncertainas ‘ iggvfc? Andcrcasuroglra 5 §am Tread_

time producer Caldccm i-icouyu Chubb wihc mm.5c°mm'"°ia|p'°5p“'S'Chubb wellawhose love lifefallstoypieceswhenhistléat theiggaal :1IUlAEU(]?‘(:‘gllS€It:nb§' veitejrgiz is optimistic CH E.RRY 2000 will ulli- mhét mi“5"eSS_ a Che"), 2000 modd
e i_ ar r . si P Y i mately‘be released and nd an audience. (played byfashion model Pamela Gid|ey)_
satisf). and hesputting fU'll1_l'C>Pl‘Oj€‘ClbOl'l holdjto breaks down al an‘ CL inopponunc

ll\fV85CVCl’y[1F)f]y?b€|yl8fli‘lIllhCl'CW8: concentrate on its sluggish progress momcmjondlhc spare pans necpssar),
more in the l'I‘l0\lL than vie had in the cut. through the Orion pipeline. lo bring chum, back to me Sam hues E
explained Chubb_whobroughtinDuwyane “lt‘s the goddamnedest mix of ele- » ~ » -' '

Dunham (fresh from David Lynch‘s ments_“said Chubb_describingtheproject Iigggxrq.s(ki;':]:_?:::a:'mth)‘ 3- "‘?“"-‘I
4 4 4 . gingpreciousarti

BLUE VELVET) to supervise prepara- during filming in I985 atthecenterofMr. has of ‘he old industrial age_waSm,
tionofapew find hopefully improved— G s.a wild Veg_as_barthatseryedkasone m,enS_ extension cm,dS_ what have y0u_
version. There wasn‘t much reshooting. of the lms futuristic locales. lt s set in , . .. , . .
. . . . . , . from the harsh, lawless wastelands.
]USl a lcw pickup shots a car going from the future. but it s really kind ofa Western. As for the cause ohm mm.S pmblemi

Lu Vega iii cnsnnv 2000,. sio iiiiiiioii mum ction pmiueiioii now shelved by oimi Plthlllt. C""P" dc.“ "d5 ‘he “Sc °f m."im° 9'
relatively inexperienced professionals in

Eji i i ‘ ’ several key production capacities, includ-
' ing director De.larnatt: co—stars Andrews

J and Gidley: cinematographer Jacques
- I Haitkin (whose only previous feature wask the low-budget NIGHTMAREON ELM

-‘ i STREET); and. OfC0lll'SC, Chllbb himself.
1 ‘ "l‘d never produced anything, let alone

. . aSl0 million movie,“Chubb said. “Butwe
made ourdays.we madeourpages,andwe

W ‘t~ got through it. You get_energy at the
‘hi-_,.._ C/\.>i.i'..J expense of lack of experience. Sure we‘i __“ ak’ made mistakesthatmoreexperienced peo-

. " ple might not have made. On the other
F"" I . _é hand. because you don‘! know any better,

‘ ‘ w'llin to tr somethin different- _; you re I g y g ., L 4 I Q ,_/ :2; Sure we took risks[by hiring new people].
>— I . _‘ ‘M ‘ but byand large theywerethe right risks to
'- 1 -' ~ ' » ¢' . *4-\ __ . - - take." U



Director and makeup lrtlnt John Carl Biiaehler pour with the titular monster. reprfsem only ,3 sample or a -"u"u'vn(n""”

CELLER DWELLER
Makeup star John Carl Buecher directs a P"i5°d 1h= w¢=k1>- |i§li"£§._4l . ILIING
secondhorrorlm for Empire Pictures. for 9.9% ofthetotal and ll.2% »."'¢..'..._.t.,

ofthereecipts.32SFlriis_7.7% m¢vAutent<=~.t4i
By Frederick S. Clarke Include (iHQULlEs_ll. which of the total and Il.2% of the_i._ _ (F. .0 umm
Mum-[alt-oi makeup 27.":j';;'R“i:::;;‘ “;.‘1,';;;;Q;'.€ "cm M 11 lms

expert John Bucchlc-r. who made D gug V 7'97? “r ‘he mm “d 59% °f mnwaeornc
». - - _ . , WM t 7' /\- RE Pl-/\N[T receipis.Therewere25% fewer UOII(F.~Ii).tm....,...,...$3<$»I5his directorial debut last year on dlrccwd by MM" Pnm and . r . fl I std. vounu-mom
Empire Pictures‘ TROLL. is qua" Gm,'don.5 THE-DO‘l I s 5°'°"" '°"_°" “"5 “ca '"
dimming CELLER DWELLER liu chl-r £l|' 1 ‘ ‘ ll‘ “did I986 ‘ban "Ii I985‘ but strung :%m $128.51
for Empiw ‘Hm mm i»-wi»~- .f. "‘; "°‘,',‘-2. §?’“?'l,‘- P"‘°""=" “"= "L'E"'S- ""1 -....m'..~.;;;;:1:1i::iii=s-t-i.
duction in Rome February I5. l'he Lx Lin“-L rim fl-m_c L‘. 5- “hi STAR TREK Iv gav°SFmm§ TEIAIHNNIAW
. music \ld\0 The Last in LIHL. theym-g¢§;g¢|"¢1ak¢v \ulucnntcA.n.4) ....... ..:i,e¢.nntitlc character. created by Buech - _ , V - ~ . "I Inn
lcr‘s Mechanical and Makeup I?) pHA]\1.A5M_‘; Dmi In breakdown byd'§“"b“'°" "°'lVI400NtO.h.l) .........:i.ll1.1:t|
lmageries company. comes to lilc ;:::a:‘:_n;':;‘n‘I;a|::?§k (below). 20th Century-Fox l;.:o;::WtF.u.n..........|imim|
from the illustrations of a cursed for ‘ht “Wu, of ix law“ albul 23~6%0_f8=lIl'¢l’=V¢I\l1¢. |nym"¢_"“u,"______,_H___,__“_n._—°
comic book artist.theculminaiion “Eve of TM Znmbit .. ' D ‘"'"_|° 1851 Y¢"§ f"°'ll'l'\"!I\" lll-"lBlI(F.l.4ltt.tt...,.JIJYJJYS
of the artist‘s worst nightmares. ' ' U""'°"5_3| d'°PP°d *9 flh
Bucchlcr designcd um mm.5 mom place,‘ with a mere 8.4% of the tu.-t i...: nut
and will 0\-cm“ lhc ¢_u,_-n,;\»c “m°"”"'—m'*"'mP__Ey. °“M°I"‘V '_ genrestotal. Cl IARl(Cl.d,4]..........,.....\l,IIJ1I
second unit work as well as princi-
pal photography at Empire's stu-
dio in Rome. Bucchler calls the
facility “ideal lorcrcatingthc kind
of gothic atmosphere so crucial to
a production like this.“
Bucchler plans to oversee post-

production on CELLER DWF.l.-
LER in Los Angclcs in March as
he initiates preproduction on
THE ANCIENTS. an effects-
laden action adventure scicncc c-
tion story which hc will produce
and direct from his own screen-
play. Backingis beingsoughtfrom
an independent lm company.
Empire projccts for which

Bucchler and his effects company
are currently providing work - s
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BOXOFFICE SURVEY: was RECAP
An analysis of the 50 top- TOP TEN MONEY MAKERS

grossing films, as reported munrr.-I.in..............ns,m.n0
weekly by Variety, reveals that v"[#?°'&';‘_')__‘_"‘mJ,l.
genre films accounted forof all earnings in , t t . t . . . M
I986. a dramatic 23.4% drop
from I985 gures,while boxof- llAl\I\1Il>\‘M.IIt---~~---~~IIIIJI1.Il1
x in 8°"¢m| |'|¢_|d 5\°3d)’- 5%,!“ . .. . . .. .:to.tI.oI
For the rst time in the past mon'reintanfr1'.n.in.....s amen

five years, the top-grossing ‘I'll-°'
genre lm failed to betheyear‘s I::u,,m"'u"':,)5,',',j ‘ “ ‘ ' ‘mm
top-grossing lm overall. By "°"-'-":°l°-'-'l '-"'3"
comparisxttl yeafscaenre .............. ..;uum
‘°PP"‘ —°’"' °'!' on-ten row EARNERSly half as much as last years mnvmhnuz
BACK T0 THE FUTURE.
Top-grossing genre lms of "M" -

I986 in the Variety totals are $E?Ill°E(IV.I,l)
listed at right. Titles are indi- I-I"!-iI"°'°F
cated as horror (h), fantasy (0. ' "nu:
and science fiction (sf). fol- """l'l-"~"l-4~»--»»------"F"-'3'
lowed by the numberofweeks :"'£'::;&""‘“
in I986 that each title made it navtnvio ....
into the Top S0. Please tiote_
that the dollar amounts listed ¢qmqm,q_,|_“,,_.___.___,;;_m_m

lm s total earnings (averaging ' ""‘*"~“'- "~"'- - ~ *4"-"
onefourtli ofa lm‘s domestic 10)
gfu§§)_ 0 101 |IlLIlTlDNC(IV,|,1') . . . . . l
of "== 4'1 ""=Hh»1wm- ::':ii?i'iiiYia'T.'i.IIiIIIIIIIII:i-‘xii

were fantasy lms. accounting ""‘""""'-"""'-----*-~'-~'*~"”'°

GENRE FILM REVENUE BY DISTRIBUTOR
oiwtouior amiriiiiu Elrlllnt %ol'I’otd
Nth Clllllly-F0! (F) 10 $57.Z.7H DJ‘/0
Pllnotltl (P) I $44,019.37 18.1%
‘I'll-Sir (‘I’) I 351$? 10.1%
loomVleh(lV)
Unll (U)
IOU (ll)
Colllllbll (C)
DEG (D)
NewWorld (NW)
Vlarnnr am (w)
New l.|n| Otnnnia (ML)
Cannon (CA)
EMF"! (5)Mlltlle (A)

-a.-
ant-|uuQ~|a>Q~4

$20,Sl.1l7 l.l'Io
SILSZJI1 l.4'Io
$11311-123 4.8%
510170.053 4.2%
$ 9&3“ 3.8%
S 8,401.1 19%
5 $841342 3.4%
Q 7.557.872 3.1%
S I'll!“ 2.1%
S 4,181.1I0 1.1%
3 1.l7liU0 .l'I|

All OIIII I S l.41l.410 2.0%
0 llthllllm onqlnalry IUOIIOGM10011
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Young horror film stylist Gerard 4?
Ciccoritti makes a name for himself A
with low-budget vampire shocker. * "*
By Ga;-y Kjmbgr ing has been had for a song. ‘P~‘i~—“"-'-"w POLICE ACADEMY. TV's J
Move over David Cronen- N|(;HT HEAT_ and 1|“; cur. u

berg. There‘sa new horror film remly lgnsing GREEN M()N_
5l)’|l5l Pl'°“/“"8 |°¢all°"5 in KEY have used its peculiar ii

Toronto.Canada.Gerard Cic- ambigncg [0 good effecr In
c0rilti(pr0n<>un¢¢d Chic-OP Ciccoritti‘s stylishly violent
ritti). Though the name is ltal- ;a1¢_ penncd with his produce, .

ian, Ciccoritti and his Light- Michael Bo¢kner_ no one sur.
§h0W C0mml-\I1i¢8li05 6001- vives, not even the narrator. _
Pa"? are bascd '“ T°"""°~ who lllms 011! I0 bc 8 568‘! Avlmpln nauanu from emu Clooottttfl oaavevmo so-urr.
where they produced PSY- man
CH0 G|RL5 and GRAVE Ciccoritti all but dismisses H, Bruck and Stephen R. GRAVEYARDSHlFTwhen
YARD 5HlFT.lW0|0W-bud- his rsteffort.“ltwasstrictlya Flaks. Also shot on a fast the vampiric cabdriver, played
8°‘ h°"(" mm5 lh*"_*"° 8_"af' means I0 in end." he Said. “I0 schedule and cheap budget. by Silvio Oliviero, falls in love
nlwd 1° 355"" Cl¢<I<§\’"lI'§ establisha name forourselves. Ciccoritti's story of a big city with a lm director played by
name and ftqulllv In lhe In many ways it's just another eabdrivercursedtoliveforever Helen Papas who does not
E¢‘"_|'¢~ 3¢¢°"d"18 l° I-°"d°" run of the mill horror lm. is released by Shapiro Enter- wish to go on living. Her hus-
CPI"? Ali" J°"t=5- made by the numbers. With tainment. band hiresaStephen King-like
Ciccoritti shot PSYCHO GRAVEYARDSHIF-Tlmoved “The city is the myth," vampire killer to dispatch the

GlRLSin Toronto in I984 for more in the direction of the explained Ciccoritti of his cab driver. The ending sees the
just $l8_000 in eleven days kind of horror lm l‘d like to approach to GRAVEYARD director. now a vampire who
(with $l00.000 of the budget make. l like horrormovies.To SHIFT. “The city is a mythic cannot die, taking over the
deferred). The story oftwo sis- me they're the closest thing we place whe re anything can drivers Black Cat cab. Ciccor-
ters_ murdering psychopaths, have today to Greektragedies.“ happen. lnthis particular city wnlinucdonpllllli
the lm is released by Canon GRAVEYARD SHIFT is the vampire is tired of living
International. and was shot Cicc0ritti‘s personal vision of forever. I've sortofcross-polle- ¢""°"" ¢"°'°'G'"'° ¢'°°°"""-
primarily at Toronto‘s deserted vampirism, lmed at theend of nated vampire mythology with
Lakeshore Psychiatric lnsti- I985 with funds raised from the myth ofDionysius_thegod
tute. where much movie-mak- New York producers Arnold of rejuvenation. who was con-

tinually killed to be rebornand
live forever. He‘sa contempor-
ary god.
“My vampire is neither the

Universal or Hammer studios‘
monster. He isn't a handsome.
romantic. Byronic, Frank Lan-
gella hero. There is a little bit of
that but at the same time he's
something more ancient and
mythic. Instead of being at-
tracted tojustanybody. young
virgins or what have you. hc's
attracted to women who are
close to death and are afraid of
dying. He forms with them a
symbiotic relationship. Hegets
their blood and at the same
time his bites restore them.“
Complications ensue in

Vlmplri Sllvlo OIIVIIO. I N001 York City Olb lvil. lhndi MI! I0 NI hack.
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LEONARD
NIMO

ON DIRECTING STAR TREK
Mr. Spock talks about success at a new career
that lets him get some emotion into his work.
By Dann Gire
There have been rare

and magical meldings
of actor and character
in the public'sconscious-
ness over the years, but
none so extraordinary
as the fusion of Mr.
Spock and Leonard
Nimoy.
Nimoy will die one

day and the public will
mourn the loss of Mr.
Spock. lt won't be the
same as when Johnny
Weismueller died and
people mourned the
passing of Tarran. Or
when Basil Rathbone
succumbed and the pub-
lic mourned the death
of Sherlock Holmes.
Otheractors have played

TREK IV: THE VOY-
AGE HOME (the first
was STAR TREK lll.
of course), Hollywood
has taken Nimoy to its
corporate breast.
Tri-Star Pictures lcd

the path-beating by giv-
ing Nimoy a movie to
direct (at press time.
details weren‘t forth-
coming) and he report-
edly is working on the
script this month. Two
studios. Walt Disney
Productions and Para-
mount Pictures, have
given Nimoy car/0
blunt-he to direct any
project they currently
have in development.
Additionally, Para-
mount has signed Ni-
moy toa non-exclusive

those roles and laid uuwuumoywmuuvpu-“”,".m°m‘,.mm development contract.
some small claim to A|||IyonllyS1'Al‘ITREl(OOlOllIIl0lI|dhd8qplI||hQ1_ None of this hap-
them. Only Nimoy has pened to the 56 year-
played Spock (not counting enon. l‘m very grateful for it.“ old lmmakerafterhelaunched
any “younger" versions of the Right now, Leonard Nimoy STA R TR E K lll: T H E

character) and when he stops is enjoying the benets that SEARCH FOR SPOCK. It
playing Spock,there willbeno STAR TREK has beamed to wasn'texact|yamondoboxof-
one else to take his place. his front door. not just the lice monster. although it did
“I've had people ask me ifl money and fame, but the well financially. No. Holly-

could be identied with any ehancetoestablish himselfasa wood waited until Nimoy
I to notch Holl wood direc- roved he had what it tookother character on TV, would p- y p .

change? l answer no.“ Nimoy tor. a fellow capable of han- STAR TREK IV: THE VOY-
said. “This is a character that dling a multi-million dollar AGE HOME convinced every-
has given me many opportuni- budget and bringing ina prod- body that Nimoy was a real
ties. So, regardless of the alba- uct that people will want to pay movicmaker.
tross, there have been a great to see. As a result of the phe- ln the beginning. it sounded
ran eofo tionscreated forme nomenal success of his second like so much Hollywood hog-8 P
because of this whole phenom- feature directorial effort. STAR wash,
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Ahovcz Dlnclov Llonlld
Nlmwygnu inhnlom
lo In cumin cml I01I UQM In STIR TREK
Ill: ‘HE SEARCH FOR
SPOCK In I at-up on
Gomllu lmohlnq Ll.hlvl (Robin CURII)
Ind Klngon Tom
(Shlilt Lhll). ‘DI
mm nmkld Nlmoya
hltundlncng dohut
nod lid to ll wad:
GI MO uhlmlly pfllild
lollowup, whichMI
bacon! lhl Nlll bol-
dllct hll 0| III STAR
TREK null". LMI:
Nlmoy dlnch Vlllllm
Shltnor ll Olphln Klrt
In STAR TREK III ll
KM: apolngu McCoy
(nqrmn xnuy) lromI FQGQIIUOII dobulon
clll. Vllllllll ShlilrIll midi NI bk! II
dlnd STAR TREK V.
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W E
IiSpock is a character that

has given me many opportunities.
Regardless of the albatross it's
been, l’m very grateful for it. 5!

- Director Leonard Nimoy -
Word was out among the Film critics stepped all over

fans at STAR TREK conven- each othertrying to conjure up
tions in early '86. The fourth new levels of praise. "The
STAR TREK movie. THE best!" “The most enjoyable!"
VOYAGE HOME. was going "The funniest!"genera|lycapped
to be something special. Natu- the list. Suddenly. the Trek
rally. Paramount publicists phenomenon became front-
were sparing no superlativesin page material for high-visibil-
their descriptions of the third ity publications such as Nom-
sequel. But. October brought tvuek. Whynot'."l'HE VOYAGE
rumorsthatParamountexecu- HOME is a genuine phaser
tives had screened a rough cut blast. completing the trilogy
of THE VOYAGE HOME that began with STAR TREK
and emerged from the audito— ll: THE WRATH OF KHAN
rium crying. and continued through THE
Tears ofjoy.no doubt. Even SEARCH FOR $POCK_ re-

with technicians from lndus— turning to the character-ori-
trial Light and Magic holding ented story-telling that made
up models ofspace“wessels"in the original TV series a ne\'cr~
the unnished special effects ending syndication hit.
segments. anyone could tell
STAR TREK lvi THE VOY- he gtgrylinc for
AGE HOME was a piece of THE VOYAGE
magic and a Hollywood rarity: H () M E [W53 n
a movie that delivered more rnodggtly during
than it ever promised. Sinceits the gummgf of
national release before Thanks- 1934 whgn dime.
Blvig-THE VOYAGE HOME tonstar Leonard Nimoy and
has sucked up audiences likea producer |-{awe Bcnncu dc.
ll’8¢l0f b'¢m- Th‘: mm i cided it wastime to resurrecta
~=XPt=¢1¢d to easily surpass the favorite STAR TREK story
5100 million mark concept. time travel.

"First thing. we decided to
Atzagfggtgaimnmsrm‘meltivmnintmetimaettecwn-nuntalu>unn.s¢tw=Nimoytisg.)atneiu make the movie ghter in

imiuup I|pvlIdbyTmnBmIUI.IltqlQlel00pOrlbdMHdSpodtlw||mmwIhR0hhCwth __ , . .

tone. Nimoy said. “The first
movie [STAR 'l'REK—THE
MOTION PICTURE] had no
comedy at all. That was inten-
tional. It was intended to be a
serious study of a problem.
The second film had a little.
The third film had a little. But
there we weredealingwithalot
of serious drama. There was a
lot of life and death going on.
ln No. 2 Spock died. ln No. 3
Kirk‘s son died. the Enterprise
was blown up and people were
being killed and planets were
disintegrating. ljust felt it was
time to lighten up and have
some fun."
Actually. Nimoy said. they

considered bringing the Enter-
prise crew back to prehistoric
times. Then they considered
setting the story during the

We i _ _ |890s. at the eclipse of the
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WHAT'SWRNSTAR TREK?
Some frank, free advice for Paramount Pictures, which needs
to make mzd-course C01'1‘6Cll07'lS, not rest on boxoffice laurels.
By Thomas Dohen); control, deftly performing thei—-i-—-—i—— ' ' essential resurrection of the
The ve-year mission ofthc ‘ ‘ I-|ke a" cultlsts! ‘he Trekers series‘ most beloved character.

Starship Enterprise was cut two ' ‘ ' |f1h¢|-¢ was ever any doubt
yearsshorlnolby K,ing°,,s_ prefer their rituals predictable a,,ou"hep,im“yo,Spmk.s
Khan. or cracked dilithium prcgcnce in mo STAR TREK
crystals. but an l:<ll:Chexccu- 't° mythosi‘TREK llll settlled m:n-
tivc vice presi ent c u c inga ters wit its imp icit ac now -
Nielsen repon. It turned out to . . Mgemenl ohm v||l¢a|-|‘5 f"-§;_
bea fortuitous grounding. the generic expectations. !! gmong-¢qu.|§ .,,...._ 0..., .,..
lI'l'lP|I¢8b|¢ [BBS 07 "W |8l‘Id- | rejuvenation of Spock could
mark SF series broadcast from |¢|-id ¢|»¢d¢n¢¢ to lhg lm‘;
I966 to l969—nee Trckkies. “highly illogical” theme (“Some-
now Trekers—redoub|ed their
devotions and, with the show
soon blanketing the airwaves in
syndication, prosclytized the
faith through fanzines, conven-
tions. and ultimately validation
from the guiding spirit itself,
NASA.
Only in the wake of the

unearthly success of the sim-
ilarly titled STAR WARS
(l977), however, did the long-
rumored and strenuously nego-
tiated movie version get off the
Hollywood launch pad. the
logically christened STAR
TREK—THE MOTION PIC-
TURE ( I979). Given the nan-
cial returns on the nal fron-
tier—only George Lucas‘ SF
empire has yielded a bigger
bonanza—Paiamount and Gene
Roddenberry must be kicking

times the needs of the one
outweigh the needs of the
many"). only his “absent pres-
ence“ could carry a narrative
otherwise short on emotion and
adventure: as long as Spock
comes around, the Klingons
can lake that zzling Genesis
Project.
STAR TREK lV—THE

VOYAGE HOME continued
the collaboration between
director Leonard Nimoy and
producer/co-author Bennett
begun on TREK Ill and.

'_ happily, extended the series‘
' two-game winning streak. The
; most successful ofthe TREK

quartet. TREK lV gleefully
_vV”' ' recaptures the “shaggy dog‘

spirit of the TV show, exempli-
ed by the episode “The Trou-
ble With Tribbles.“ lnevitably

themselves for waiting so long ,. nicknamed “humpback lo the
(Md rm mmlg Lia‘ 3.“ rs‘ , ' I’ ' future.“the lm time warps the

"1:*.;‘.rai;is: :.:;:.":; l s E~;,»»~;===;~~=.=ii<~;,'==-ent ay an ranciseo w ere
STAR|.I_RdEK “'5 b°°.“|a!':. i i not for a minute does anyone
'"!q.““l' '° c°m';"°'a 1' Mr _ » - ~ get ma upset about the immi-
°':"';§|.A5;c.?.?;K °55°s5'°" ° nent destruction of the planet.
‘ e pmp°"y' Tossing cosmology out the pod

"'°""'y °"|y ‘f ‘he mm'm.‘k“5 . heavy lifel deathl innity bag-
after all. is permission to print \ / ‘ bay. TREK |Vj¢lli§0n$ the

am“ "eflpass .°v“ cum.“ Y‘ ‘ gage for a light-hearted (though
boundaries. Like all cultists, the “mmmm” - ‘Nd la STAR “Ex W mm uhmm “mmmu‘. ml somheaded) Ink [ha has a
Trekers prefer their rituals whnk 0“ “me Wm‘ me
}"'d':]a'g' ‘mg '°‘.'°"°'“|y 9°" co-author Harve Bennett, two (the genetically engineered des- strangers-in-a-strange-land in-
r°{|'“b mu cclmg "spec" genre-wise inside dopestcrs who pot Khan. bent on revenge for a congruities suddenly so popular
P Y realized the originals popuIar- wrong done in an old episode— in contemporary cinema (BACK
::n':'°, smd mt‘; ity hadvabsolutely nothing to do to private melodrama (Kirk's TO THE FUTURE. PEGGY
mg if fearrulgat with miniatures and mattejobs mid-|lfC‘CflSlS. Spock‘s regal SUE GOT MARRIED).
imdvcmm bl“ hem would and everything to do with self-sacrice) and gentle charac- Compared to the streets of" d m ‘P Y l. conictsof character and crises ter humor (Kirk rolls his eyes San Francisco, the atmosphere
° °"_ e “'3': c°"3'°3a '°“' of conscience. Wisely, Meyer when Spock and McCoy go of Ccti Alpha V is positively
With STAR TREK ll~THE and Bennett submerged plot into their trademark point- wholesome. Only a curmud-

WRATH OF KHAN ( W32). considerations—a familiar Rod- counterpoint routine). geon could fail to delight at a
the series found its groove denberrian blend of harebrained STAR TREK lll*THE tableau that includes Kirk guz-
under the guidance of director uiopianism (“The Genesis Proj- SEARCH FOR SPOCK ( I984) zling Michelob and holding a
Nicholas Meyer and producer] eet“) and technological dread hummed nicely along on cruise piua-to-go, Cheltov asking a
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cop for the whereabouts of a a promising mndidate, the female
“nuclear wessel” in his best u - . Vulcan Saavik (a part origi-
Russian accent, and Spock, in a ‘ ‘Let s ‘ace |t' these QUYS are nated by Kirstie Alley in TREK
w derfulb'tofc mmuter ' ' || d edb R h‘
,_‘;,f,,y_8,,,;,“,7,,c,,,p,,,d, getting rather long in the tooth. C;;;;;‘$;‘EK ,{,)_‘}s';',m,

""'e=s=°me°'?e*s '"°"ed "P %i:it“r&‘.Ys;:'::.::.":.:::£..
t gm"I‘1‘Yi"1":l_P°§iIi*|>‘;1 and out, the series threatens to 8=I\=\'<>§ily§|\=§|1°W¢4 speck in

in , t oug : it wou . . - TREK Ill would be rewarded.
not be born of Roddenberry ifa Splfal O" IMO Camp. Regardless, the series is badly
political text were not served up in need of new blood-red,
as part of the main course. The green. or otherwise.
original TV series remains a
precise barometer of the ups
and downs of '60s liberalism: a
voice for racial harmony, a
commitment to international
cooperation, and (in one infam-
ous episode) a defender of
American policy in Vietnam.
But where the TV show took its
ideological cues from Kennedy‘s
New Frontier-—a right-wing
foreign policy (the Prime Direc-
tive notwithstanding) and a
left-wing domestic policy-
TREK IV is strictly California
consciousness: save the whales,
anti-nuke, affirmative action
hiring on the starship bridge.
and animal rights.
At times resembling nothing

so much as a paid endorsement
of Greenpeace. the lm ladles
on its eamest ecological mes-

ThoaeiteanoIo|InIIo|nabekothotblood.whhKb\tgo|ll\gnoIihgrnon
Iian|peettonl\ednektromtlelady(CathanneHlctu)I|8TATREl(N.
Ieloititioaertoehobobemarigtoetnlutromtlndhtoodlngilllamlti
(GooroeTdel).9ootty(JunuDochIt)uidlleCoy|l9Maech\8anFrI\eloco.

L

Hol Bland. One of the
adolescent diversions of the
television show was Rodden-
berry's impeccably salacious
taste in female aliens. Nubile
princesses in diaphanous out-
ts, hot-to-trot villianesses, lus-
cious new “crcwmen" for the
Enterprise command deck-the
priapic Captain Kirk was kept
busy week-in and week-out. In
the egalitarian '80s. such one-
sided machismo wouldn't wash,
but for boys and girls alike, and
even by rigorous PG-I3 stand-
ards, the TREK movies have
been almost ludicrously chaste.
If the platonic orgasm climax-
ing TREK—TMP is the new
Federation's idea of sex, these
people are in deep trouble. In
TREK IV. the best that old
space dog Kirk does is a polite

sage a bit thick. And even on its peck on the cheek from pretty
own terms, the lm makes a
curious compromise: the whal-
ing vessel on the harpoon trail
of the two cuddly humpbacks
off the coast of Alaska is
conspicuously without identify-
ing markings. Some Scandana—
vian lingo seems to be mixed
muddily on the soundtrack, but
the two obvious culprits—.Ia-
pan and Russia—are left off the
hook, the one presumably so as
not to jeopardize the Tokyo
boxoflice take, the other to
maintain the left-of-center pur-
ity. Expedient perhaps, but not

La».

..
Qwma-'-eh-.

are

A .. -rm
cetacean scientist Dr. Gillian
Taylor (Catherine Hicks).
Bod Blood. The STAR

TREK villains have been a mild
lot. Ricardo MontaIban's Khan
was a formidable baddic back
in '67, but by ‘82 he had become
rather unwrathful: the interven-
ing years of prime-time soap
operas and Cordoba commer-
cials made Montalban/ Khan
pretty hard to take seriously.
Likewise, TAXI regular Chris-
topher Lloyd seemed an eccen-
tric choice for the Klingon
warship commander of TREK

logical. Ill. In TREK IV, the Enterprise
P0|ili¢5 l§id¢. Ind i0!’ Ill iii For ve-sevenths of the cast, camp, By Trek V, Scotty may crew faces off against some very

undeniable pleasures, TREK the STAR TREK roles have be taking up more space than polite naval security people and
IV manifests the creative prob- given new solidity to the con- the transporter room. a medical team. Director
lems the theatrical series has cept of typecasting. That a New Blood. As it stands Nimoy is reportedly quite
hid 55710! 515 i"¢=Pli°Il» l'llII1¢ly supporting performance on a now, the introduction of a new proud ofTREK lV‘s lack of
the tensions between further television show twenty-years character is an announcement violence. but the series can‘t get

d°"|°Pm°"l "Id lI"\0‘/lill ago has tunied into a profes- of Dead Meat: we know the by on good vibes and whimsy

"Id ll" Yilid Rqulfemcms °r 'l°lll| Slflightjlcket anda life- Sacred Seven aren‘t about to next time out. No one expects
lh STAR TREK ¢0V¢"l"l- in long meal lick! is In irony meet their makers. In empIoy- James Cameron-level combat
descending order ofiIIIPor- doubtless not lost on Kelley, ing new faces largely as photon or David Cronenberg-style
tance, the trouble with TREK Doohan, Takei, Koenig, and torpedo fodder, the geries is venereal impact from the

tributes seems four-fold: Nichols. Not lost on the rest of shortsightedly mortgaging its TREK lms, just credible con-
Tired Blood. lA:t‘s face it: us is the aging that not girdle. future and shortchanging its llicts and worthy opponents. By

these guys are getting rather toupee, or face-lift can disguise. present. For example, in TREK the way. the Klingons should be

long in the tooth. The reunion The obvious narrative solution lll, when the Klingons carve up put out to pasture for a while.
of the entire original TV cast is to kill one of them off. but Kirk's wimpy son David They're starting to look
for TREK—TMP was a needed such cold Trek-icide is proba- (inertly played by Merritt friendly.
authentication for the motion lily out of the question. Still, Butrick), his death has zero Of course, on the other hand.
Pi¢1l-ll’? 5¢l'i¢§. bl-ll I0 Cnlimle unless some of the crew is emotional force. No one has yet any motion picture series with
indenitely with the same per- moved up and out, the series been admitted into the privi- grosses well into nine digits
sonnel in the same roles is threatens to collapse in on leged inner circle established by probably doesn‘t need free
bordering on the ridiculous. itself—or to spiral all into high the original show. The most advice. El
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American west. Finally. Nimoy
said that coming back to l986 1 ‘
seemed to provide the greatest ‘ 1 l 1 ~

opportunities for fun. ‘_! - \
“Having decided that. the

next question is why were they 8 ~\

w ...

going back in time?" Nimoy ‘

recounted. “There were several .
possibilities. One. it could be
an accident because they're
drivinga ship they don't know
that well [a Klingon Bird of t
Prey]. We decided not to do
that. Then we thought, maybe
they're chasing somebody. We 1 ‘
had done that before in STAR
TREK. Then we thought,
‘What if there's a problem in
the 23rd century and the solu-
tion lies in the 20th century?"
Originally. Nimoy said he

toyed with the idea of present-
ingsome kind of medical prob-
lem that could only be helped
with something that had be-
come extincton eartinperhaps
a plant with certain medieina
qualities. Sure, 23rd century "::$'“¢"'M,-'‘gm 51-’M‘'-mug": |v"_"
scientists could probably de- grugrilnung onmm
velop something synthetic.but " ""°"°°- " °"°"'
it might take up to two years $,:_°“'.°°°,¢"'"'"""w"‘°:'-'°°_'m%"'
and millions of people could
di¢- Nim°)' "a"Y Telecled ‘ha! through space. that would be
idea. too. exciting. And that‘s how the
“We didn‘t want to make a story evolved.“

movie about people dying of Nimoy gave the storytotwo
diseasesallovertheplace.That hand-picked screenwriters,
didn‘t seem veryappealing,"he Steve Meerson and Peter Krikes
said. “lt also didn‘t seem to be who. after a preliminary dis— wanted Nick involved and he ments that Harve is very good
extremely appealing to be l'ly- cussion with Nimoy and Ben- was not available when we at. He knows how to dealwith
ing through space witha plant. nett, generated a full-length were shopping for a writer. l the federation council meet-
Then, one night. l was talking screenplay of about I40 pages. felt he had ajauntiness and an ings and all those things. What
to a friend of mine about Nimoy had the pair perform irreverent attitudesociallyand lwanted Nicktodowastoadd
endangered species and up two rewrites, but the script still politically whichcould helpthe his tone, his style and touch to
came the subject ofthe hump- needed something else. tone ofthe picture. After Meer- the humor. He‘s responsible
back whales and the mysteri- “They[MeersonandKrikes] sonand Krikes haddoneacou- for the whole middle section
ous song they sing. We don‘t had covered the territory and ple ofrewritesand we had gone where we‘rein San Francisco.“
knowexactly what it is or what given us a great roadmap and as far as we could with that. l The daffy put-downs on novel-
il men. llhoughl. ‘That's it!‘ laid out everything we needed," asked Nick Meyer and Harve ists Jackie Suzanneand Harold
If we can pull that off. sending Nimoy said. “Then Nick Meyer Bennett to come in asa team. Robbins were quintessential
humpback whales 300 years became available. Originally l “There were historical ele~ Meyer moments.

i'» -_'L

Splllhdtwlltl Nlmdy dlnctl lho llndlnq 0| the Blvd 0| Prey In Sill Fllncllt boy OII the blckk of Plflmnlllll In Holyvlood In! STAR TREK IV.
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NEW MUSIC FOR STARFLEET
LeonardRoscnman scores his first STAR TREK and provides

music that accentuates character rather than spectacle.
By Rmldaa D_ [Arson One of the rst challenges in

scoring the lm that Roscnman
STAR TREK W1 THE Rosenrnan ls a pecuhar had to overcome was simply in

VOYAGE HOME is. in many ’ ' ' ' ' following in the footsteps ofthemmdq,_m,,_,m,,,c choice in this John Williams age previous STAR TREK mm
pf!‘/I0ll§lht¢¢ 5"" Tl’¢k i m h ni Sc that ofthetclcvision series as
motion pictures Shirlting off oi b g budget sy p O c ores’ well asthethree prior features.
snecwsllf =31;f:"{=¢Tt:sEIrl-((Kl its GSOIIEWIHQ "19 DOITIDGSIIC "Ti1BSi1:: ;I'TIgli5n'E I: create a

OWI1 SI ¢< ' IICW I CHIC IS

concentrates, moreso than the 3ppl’OaCh OI Jerry G0|d5mlih. , ’ shnvqing sand against [g
previous lti 0f|I'l'I5. 0" waves.“ Roscnman said. “You
down-to-earth characteriza- cannot possibly compete with
tions and contemporary ecolog-
ical problems.
In many ways, THE VOY-

AGE HOME is one ofthe
strongest of the four STAR
TREK lms. and a great deal of
its effectiveness in this regard is
certainly due to the new direc-
tions in which director Leonard
Nimoy has taken it. The lm is
very much Nimoy's vision. now
unshackled from the uncertain
tentativeness of his rst direc-
torship on STAR TREK Ill.
All ofthe primary cast and
erewmembers have been netained
from the previous lm. with
one exception-—the composer.
Even in this choice, Nimoy
demonstrates his willingness to
try something different. some-

—\

twenty years of habit." The
lm. though. had enough inte-
gral differences from the pre-
vious lms that Roscnman was

; able to succeed using his own" approach.
“This is one of the most

different STAR TREK lms
ever made, and the most origi-
nal,“ Roscnman said. “I also
think it's the best, and good.
bad. or indifferent, I don't wish
to compare it in any way. It is
an entirely different kind of
score. It certainly has the kind
of grand sweep that these
Korngold~type scores have. but
the basic thrust of it is much

I think. original.”
Roscnman comes from a

thing unlike the other entrants Leonard Roscnman. eonipouv at STAR TREK IV. at the ptano. ' snhnol va5t|y differttnt than the
in the year's-end cascade of heroic romanticism of the John
boisterous science ction choice to follow in the hombas- music heard in BENEATH Williams-rum-Erich Wolfgang
spectaeulars. tie footsteps of Goldsmith and THE PLANET OF THE Korngold school of lm scoring
The fil STAR TREK Hornet. ind B Pellif ¢|10i¢¢ APES. the darkly brooding which is prominent in these

movie featured a gradiose. to score this kind of lm. here score for THE CAR. the kinds of lms nowadays.
sweeping score by Jerry Go|d— in the John Williams age of big swashbuckling and often pri- Regarded as a modern com-
smith. very much ofa milestone budget symphonic lm scores. mordial LORD OF THE poser, Rosenman‘s work is
among the rising symphonic Roscnman, a veteran lm com- RINGS, and the superlative more among the abstract avant-
lm scores of the late ‘70s. poser experienced in New York ambiencc of FANTASTIC garde, panicularly his concert
STAR TREK ll and lll both concert halls before he came to VOYAGE (the latter a land- and chamber compositions. In
featured energetic orchestral Hollywood in I954 to score mark genre score which STAR TR EK IV, however.
music by James Hornet. some- EAST OF EDEN. has gained a achieved a great range of new Roscnman demonstrates that
thing of a Goldsmith protege respected reputation for_scoring and unusual tone colors wi|h- hg ¢nn provide as heroic a score
whose work, while too-often intimate lms dealing with our the use of electronics). HS i5 necessary. Y" °'°h°§l""°¢
voiced in borrowed Goldsmith— human relations. ln that sense. Rgggnmn was hired to t;otn- with his own modern 5¢n5ihi|iti¢s_
isms. was nonetheless impres- and in view of STAR TREK pose the music to STAR TREK “You're dealing with a genre
sive and highly effective. Even IV‘s more intimate scope, Ros- IV due to along friendship he that's grown up in the last ten
the television series was notable enman in fact. seems a highly had with Leonard Nimoy. It ya,-5 with (;n|d;mit|1 and wit-
for it's intelligent and subtle appropriate selection. scoring was a project he approached Iiamg as its chief adherents,“
musical scoring (provided by the lm more for character and with great interest. “I've always said Roscnman, “|t‘s basically ti
eight different composers relationship rather than specta~ wanted to score a hardware kind of heroic Delius-Strauss-
whose work was re-used cle and action. lm. because I've been a so- Korngnld kind of score, which
throughout its threeyear run). In the fantastic genre, Rosen- called “modern composer‘ off hat-kgng hack to the Henry
Who could possibly contend man's work has included mem- the §c|'een_" said Roscnman. g|nn|<¢ min; of this '40; and
against these formidable pre- arable scores for television's “STAR TREK IV gave me a at-|y ‘$05, and why that's new is

in the fourth STAR TREK TH E TWILIGHT ZONE (the chance to utilile a lot of the txyond meg |dnn‘t disparage
lm? classic episode, “And When techniques and dramaturgic that hgganse rnost of the big
Enter Leonard Roscnman. The Sky Was Opened"). the abilities that I've accumulated mien“ qinn h-n5 have g§§gn-
He‘s certainly a peculiar cacophonic and nightmarish over the last thirty-four years.“ ennunued on page iu
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“Sure, I'll act in the next one
And I’Il watch William Shatner
suffer for a while as director.
I have high hopes for it. !!
- Director Leonard Nimoy -

nce the project look in his eye and I can tell
went before the which way his mind is running.
cameras. Nimoy We have a good time together
said he didn't Maybe there's something to I f

l
lhave much trou- the fact that we're exactly four

ble. “I was sur- days apart in age and come
rounded by people whose taste from similar backgrounds. Hc
Icouldtrust_"hesaid.“Iestab- was born on March 22 and I
lished very good contact with was born on March 26. He's
mycinematographer so that he the older one. Remember that.
was watching carefully and he please."
knew what Iwanted to see. l‘m By all indications. Shatner
verymeticulousaboutthecam- will take over as director for
era. I look through thecamera STAR TREK V. although
on every shot and helpline up recent rumblings from the
the shot. I like myown compo- Great Bird ofthe Galaxy him-
sitions. If the cameraman self, Gene Roddenbcrry. have
shows me a composition I like. cast doubt on the eoncreteness
I say ‘Great. that‘s it.‘ Once I of Shatner's claim (see sidebar
knew Icould trust him. I knew I page 38). Nimoy had no reason
wastechnically covered. to doubt Shatner‘s leadership
--Thc only other pmblcm role on the nextlinterprtsing

was balancing the acting and "°)/38¢ °r U" MAR |REK
directing. You're in the scene “c“'-
playing with one or two other H ac‘ "I " [me "C"
performers and you're giving mm]- N'm“Y ~*a'd~ “am m
vour own performance. but Wald‘ shmntr Sumif f°"_ 3
you're making mental notes “"l"|°- Bl"l5eX"¢‘f"°|.V'mag'"'
like‘On the next take. I wantto 3"" and °"°'E¢"‘3 ‘md 3 "cf!
tellherto do somethingdiffer- brighl 8“)? H5“ bc 3 link‘
ent here.‘ That gets compli- shah’ ""7 r"'5l d3)'°"“’°- bu‘
cated. But we managed to get

One of the best scenes in
THE VOYAGE HOME takes
place in a pick-up truck driven ‘

by Catherine Hicks as a 20th
century whale expert. Sheasks
William Shatner. as James T.
Kirk_and Nimoyasadisguised 1

Mr. Spock. if they like Italian
food. The originalscript simply
had Shatner reply “Yes" and
Nimoy reply "No." Nimoy the
director took control and
decided to improvise a bit of
banter between the two bud-
dies. The final version seen in
the movie is at classic example
oferispcomictimingwith Kirk
and Spock becomingentangled
in a barrage of contradictory
responses.
“I loved it [that seene]_"

Nimoy confessed. “I think it's
so funny. There's something
about the chemistry between ‘

Bill [Shatner] and me. I can

“"0 h 4 t .. Above: DcFonlt Kelley n Dr. McCoy In STAR TREK IV. Kelley. ll nearly ullntlnl an co-nunWllllm Shatner and Leonard
ug l ' Nimoy. could use ht: role to lilo ohp Into thl director’: chllr. Below: Nimoy limo up o shot during Illmlnq oi STAR TREK Ill
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inio_\' aind Shaitiier
often dehaitc tlie
drainiaitic. philo-
sopliicail.:intl po-
liticail compo-
nents tliait haite

mattle tltc SI/\R IRFK plic~
ttottienott etidtire. Both ttteti
h;isieaill_\ zigree on “hill those
coitipoiients sire. htit they dis-
aigree ais to the mix.
"First ol aill, \\llf\llt\\\ is 23rd

century liopeltil." Niinny saiid.
“lt saiys in taiet tliait the htiniain
raiee maikes it into the 13rd een~
ttiry. l’ersonailly. tltait ineainsaiI lot to me. l lttite tlooinsdat_\
science tictiuii. lt maikes ll1_\

llesh cram I. It seaires nte. ldon't
tltiitk thait oat). So first. it's
tery optiniistie science liction.
Second. it's thntiglitttil science
lietioit. lt's not just people

‘Q shooting eaiclt other aiiid the
one \\liol\'iiocksoiittheotlieris

Vllllllln Shltnu I‘ Captain Klrlt In STAII TREK IV on the bridge ol tn: newly rllttmllhcd Enbrprtn. lh .

e I e‘.
“l ltcrc atrc idcats. hiith hid-

. I. ‘ i ' " .

S I N dcnaiitdohtiotis.iitotirstiiries.
()tir sl'ttt\\ l\ eitdtiring hec.itiseh the kidst.tn\\.iti.litlieslin\\ tor

as of t the itetiiiii ziitil tidtenttire andl h lltt. liin and the ailicns aind the
let the comic barbs f y at fans oft e series. .,,.'..¢.-.i,i’,,., iii.-'.{,-t~..;~.§m.-ti.

it otir shims six to lli yeatrs latter
I ' 53""-' “mu i" "W °P¢"l"L! IIHICRS llltillililf 11" NBC \‘X¢¢I1- and discern soiiietliiiiu tliait

OIVIUS 19!‘! l . .
-

—*_——f———_%-— ' "i skctch.a devastating rahbit tit-etlilliot (iouldlcancels the \-ml “u ""1 ;|“;,R- “|‘ Mm-hc
With REX IV. H punch that Shatner in his show and stage hands start to an MC“ “ark "mkmg Mn“. H,

t catnca smas an a psr- introductory monologue asked. disassemble the deck oi the an ind“ Mum gnming up‘
sonal triumph for the comedic not too facetiously. for the Enterprise. "Finaill\ tlicrehaippenstohe
talents nlits principal per~ 'l'rekers to take kindly. He The seene is at lrekkie . ; ‘ . ' .

former. William Shalner was had reason to worry: the sketch convention. packed with nerdy “ “p""“i“'| k'"d ‘H '“h‘_'“""l.‘h'"g
an inspired choice to host the was side-splittingly nn-target. post-adolesceiit males whose ‘_h“l_ huPP°"-‘ ll‘ lh“ Pi"'"¥'"|i"
nal show of SATU RI)/\Y hearing comparisons with contersatiun rcteatls little more |1l|"\l)' "I i\#'""'> 1""-l ¥'hi|T1\K'l\‘T\
NIGHT LlVF.‘s ‘86 season. Michael ()‘Dohoghue‘s legend- than an obsessite concern with \\ ho ill'C like at taipcsti'_\ . well-
teleeast December l2. Though ary parody from the sliow's and arcane know ledge oi the \\o\en together aind L'Ullllt\l‘lil—
‘Yl§¢¢§5l 3* "W $|i\|Wi\l’! PI’0lg- first season wherein the type~ minutiae of each and etcry blc bk-mg MIL-|-¢ ll“-It 3|-,_-V PL-0.
gnist in nmt-/iii prufintiln tttel0- catst Shatncr (John Belushi) STAR I RF.K episode.’/\s with pic H I-C “L-I nu“) L-"j‘,_\ ins
ram?‘ s.ha"“' ha“ "|“a3"’ . U“: hm P‘"“d3: "W 51.“: _ “aitehing its grim older. look.
b¢en]usItl'iably proud ofa llair Vllltnm Snutmr during NI lttnt on wr|t¢|-_\ epoke with an insider s _. H . yd
for comedy too rarely show- 5*7""°" "'9'" '-“'5 knowled ve otthi: series. mak- \“ [L lm, . Wu“ ‘ ' ‘Im-
cased (just cheek out his deft
mugging when Spock jumps
into the whale tank in STAR
TREK IV). His outing on SNL
was not only something ofan
individual tour ¢l¢'_/un't'. but
the occasion for what was
undoubtedly the most consis-
tently funny SN I. since its
glory days.
Shatner‘s good-natured par-

ticipation in parodying his own
small screen image was put to
use in hilarious send-ups of
STAR TREK (nattch) and T..I.
HOOKER (he spent the whole
sltit on a car hood). But the
instantly classic moment of SF

ingapprgprialc and accurate body. \\e re not aieting its il

references to 'l rek tri\ iat(like “c "C "M g"u'"g ‘"1-\ "I'M"-
tlte actress who was titrned into W611‘ P|".\ mi! “'1 'h'~' “Kl ‘hill
at cube 0li§il\\t]ll.\l in episode “Cir? "lll"B ""11 Llculllll 4| milk‘
what‘! 251'). Shaitner is prc~ \\ cut‘) ol riiniiitig airutind in
sentcdtothe eomentiuntn space. l'nt not sure lltt\\ nitieh
i"\§\\'~‘F ll"-\li""§ 1""! ll longer tic eain keep this tip."
h\‘¥'“"‘"-"~l"l\'k|.\ Fl\‘i"ll'1f\ \h'~' (lite titty I HI‘ \'()\'/\(il:
hm.‘ hm“ c"“r)' "“."“' M 3 HUM [Z itidireetly ilL'l\|ttt\\ l-
"""':“ he ha“ ‘mly mm m°m"' edges the aigiitg laictor is h\ ils
riesotziliey ailsoseem more__ l |_ _k Iv . l_ I-d»
up_m_duu_M his pcmmul mm s tLcr at. o \io cnte aint l\
Mm‘. appallcd ‘mm impn_§§L.d_ plai_\s ot pli_\’sieail_prn\\ess. lhis
5-hmm, h|um0mmrm. is the gentlest S I .-\R I RLK.
aitliice: “(iet at lile!“ he spiitters lhe oiil_\ l\\t> \ iolcnt aictioiis in
in exatsperation_“Mo\e out of the stnr) L‘t)tt\t\l ol at lace slttp
)'""YPi"¢"l-\"l!§i=m¢I1l§!ll (iteaitl_\ delnered h\ (‘aitlicrine
“'§i"§l 11 TV WOW!” U Hicks) zintl at \'tilcain iicrte

pinch aidininistered to at rtidc
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Director Leonard Nlmoy you mu I wane on the bridge cl the Klingon Blvd ol Pray with Wlllllm Shalnor and DeFomt Kelley lav STAR TREK Ill.

punk rocker on the back ofa Instead. l had Kirk put them cause. of Russian ships to prevent
bus. [hospital staff members] in a “I'm not a heav_v contribu— them from ring their har-
"l\'ohodv hits anybody. elosetand melt the lock.“ tor. but l get their newsletters poons. That has always re-

Nobody shoots an_\‘hod_v." The non-violent aspects of and things.“ Nimoy said. "The mained in my mind and that's
Nimoy said. "Tile major piece STAR TREK l\’ work nicely idea of putting the spaceship where the idea came from.
of violence is when Spock with the story's save the whale between the whaling ship and "l didn't set out to do a film
pinchesthe neck ofthe punker. theme. one that Nimov has a the whale and being hit bv thc abouteeologv. Youcansayl'm
In faet. in the original script in stronger tie to than even he harpoon obviously has (ireen— CL)nL‘C|'I]Cd_ But the idea ofthe
the hospitalscenevshentheygo likes to admit. The filmmaker peace origins because that's whales came because it seemed
in to help Chekov. it was \vrit- isacontributurto Greenpeace. what Greenpeace used to doto like 3 use-ful and romantic
tenlhatKirkeomesinandjudo the organi/ation of concerned attract attention to the Save device. ll‘ we're helping the
chopsthedoctor.lsaid.'We're people who have made whale the Whale Campaign. They whalestogetalongbctterinthe
not going to hit a doctor.‘ preservation their personal went oulinruhberralitsinfront world. that‘s great." El

Leonard Nlmoy dlrlcll the loqinnca In San Francisco (right) In which KM: and Spock upllt-up with 1 coupll dollar! (lllt) lo go all In ulrch nl hurnphocll vlhllcl.
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B1‘ D¢'nmIs' Fist-/tel‘
\1chnI;x~ .\1<:_\ut

mttlti-l;|IcnIctI \\|'1tct' ttnd
tltrcctut. nttthnt 0|
t\’t'\'t'H I't-rt t'!lI Sn/ttttmt In
Sltctluck Ilultnn-~ nn\uII.
and tI||'ct;tn|' oi xttch proj-II\II \I II Roch tn t ,- -

II.\1I'_ I III I).'\\' .~\I"I| R
IIII;tnd.\'I.-\R IRIKIII

\\'I(t-\III ()I' KI
\\Ittch ML-_\r| \\atnt-:tI ~nh-
utlcd " I hc I‘t1tI|~cu\ct'uI
('uttnIt'\." tt Int‘ tnurt:
puclic tttlc and at I\nn\\int:
|'cIct'ct1v:c to Il;unIct\ Iat-
mn-u~ \t»I1It>t|tt_\. ?\Ic_\<:t
h;t~ hccn credited I1) wtnc.
atlung \\ tth pmtlttcrr II:|r\c
Hcnnctt_ ;|~ uttc ul thu mcn
\\Im'\;|\ctI".\' I AR I RI' K
Irum thc tIuIt|tt1|n\ atntl
tI|\tIppntItIIIIL'III~ hi tt\

NICHOLA
MEYER

THE MANWHO SAVED STAR TREK
As director of STAR TREK II and screenwriter of STAR TREK IV,
Meyer was the creative force that put the series back on track.

I\ RI

,0

cxcilcd hcuttttw thc_\ atl-
\\:|_\\ It-It tn wtnc \\;t_\ that
Ihc) haul Ihv S1tInc_\ (‘atr-
Iun-('h;t|'Ics I):trn:t_\ |'uItt-
tttttulttpgtttttgtvtthvmcun
thcm.
"lttIct'c\ltngI) enough.

SI.1\R IRI-K II i\ not
\ut‘_\ mttclt about ~cicncu
IIL'II(\II_ thc (icttuix Plztnct
tmdc. It~ thctnt-~ ttrc cu-
titcI_\t:;trtI\hnu|1I.I dcuth.
atgtng. I|'icntI~Itip an up-
pu.\ctI tu.\' I .»\R I RI-"K III.
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“hut mtnc pcnplc \\uuIt.l
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olhct pcuplu \\ull|tI cull
rcltginnt But mtnc \\:t.\
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give it to them; my job is to E ard‘s got to keep working and
make the public want what I “| wasnw too keen for them to maybe I was wrong just in
want.‘ If you take a vote on _ terms of how much other
things before the fact. you will resurrect $pOOI<. BU! then again, 1 enjoyment and stut‘|~ ¢ouId be

never do anything. Nobody I | squeeled out. Idon't know
wanted Spock to die. There Leonard Nunoy S got to Meyer also admits to being
were threatening letters [from ' I W intimidated by THE SEARCH
fans]: ‘lfSpock dies. you die.‘ worklng Maybe was rong FOR SPOCK. “I saw that (ht.

was not whether he died. but - Writer/director Nicholas Meyer - |»-asottmd tn wtttrt-ct. butt
whether 11¢ died well. Hisdeath I didn't want wdu iwttd I think
needed some organic rclation- I W85 lmvfd |V- but I'm "1"
ship to the rest of the movie. sure. I can'l ‘lullc "~'m¢mh°‘r~
and a plausible connection to But I never want todoitagain;
whatever else was going on. If once was enough for me. I

we did that. I don‘t think
anyone would question it. On
the other hand. if the movie
suddenly turned around a
corner on two wheels and we
‘fulll I.conard .\limoy's con-
tract by bumping off his ehar~
acter which he had grown tired
of playing.‘ if indeed that was
the scenario, which I have
neyer heard. that wouldn't be
so good."
Paramount was nervous

enough about the ending for
STAR TREK II to leak some

thought III was very good.
And I think I\’ is really good.I
suppose I like IV and ll better.
if only because I had something
to do with them. but that might
just be egotism speaking. It
surely wouldn't be the first

\ time."
For STAR TREK IV: 'l HE

VOYAGE. HOME. .\in1oy
and Bennett concocted the talc
of humpback wltalessavingthe
Earth as well as Kirk‘s Starlleet
career. They turned the story
over to a pair of yoting screen-

information that there was writers. Steve Meerson and

rwssirily mgr?‘ Nlcholn Mayor’: contribution to the screenplay at STAR TREK IV Included the Pm“ Krikcs'd(I\?|cU mum‘ Ben-
ston anne or . _ nett contacte eyer.
OF IIZHAN. Meyer maintained ff:§“'°f_°§,":§“;'f;;'Q”,;‘;'{§':j°§{§{QY§§,'),"§,§{.:;‘ ,‘}.§L,°‘{;f‘j",:q"’°_,,,'§f,' “I got in\ol\ ed in number l\'
that the ending of the lm was Suunne (below) during their but mas In Sin Frlnclloo looltlnq for wtnlel. because they had a not her
alwaysthe one hcintended. E-‘u script they were not happy
"Everything, else was just with. l)awn Steele. \vho is the

publicity hoopla." he said. head of Paramount and has

"That stuff that we were going been a friend of mine for many
to have more than one ending. ) years. called me and said.
that we were going to let the \ ‘Would you do usanenormous
audience decide. That was all ‘T “ ‘ favor‘." And I said. 'I~or Harte
bullshit. Art is not made by ” and I.eonard'.'Ycah.absolutely.'
comntitteeand it's notmadeby "They had at script written.
voting. The script. I gttess was for
“I don't think it was ever Eddie Murphyasagucst star.I

seriously considered. I never never read it. so Idon't know.
had any pressure about it. The But they weren't happy with it.
closest thing that happened They wanted togohacktotheir
was that we were under great originttlstoryand write another
pains to keep the whole movie
under wraps. We succeeded
until a month before it opened.
when Paramount insisted on

want to do. I write the Iirst
Z0-"'5"; of it and when they get

previewing the movie in Kan— to Earth or when they're about
sas City. to get to Iiarth. then you take it
“The next night. Johnny keepthcsuspcnsegoing. Isaid. want to." said Meyer. "And as finish the Earth stuff. and I'll

Carson was on TV. He said. ‘I'm not going along withthis.' it turned out. I didn't need to. do the ending." We went over
‘Well. it‘s out; he dies.‘ And I |‘d just look stupid. I ha\e Bennett did it all by himself. I each othcr's stuff. My contri-
thought. they must he era/y. enough trouble not doingthat read it and I would make sug» hution begins with Spock's
Here we tried so hard to keep anyway. So that was the only gestions. but the_\ weren't a crack about ‘Judging by the
this under wraps and then they time there was any attempt to lot." polltttion content ol thcatmos-
insist on doing this. And then convey the illusion that the There was some concern phere. I bclie\e we ha\earri\*ed
the Paramount publicity de- thing wasn't locked up. They that rcsurrccting Spock would at the late 20th century.‘ and
partment started cranking ottt werejust trying to backpcdal." invalidate some of the points goes from there to someplace
this Stuff about Whether lhtltc Producer Harve Bennett THE WRAI H OF KHAN after they get the whales and
was actually more than one was pleased with Meyer‘swork was trying to make. “I wasn't lea\e. I didn't read the other
ending or not.Theyweretrying on STAR TREK II and asked keen for them to resurrect script bccattse Ijust thought it
to convince people that there him togetinvolved in scripting him." said Meyer good-na- wottld confuse me and since
was more than one ending to STAR TREK III. “I didn‘t turcdly."Buttltenagain.I.eon~ theydtdn't Iikeit.wItyhother‘.’"
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Meyer liked Bennett's and
.\'imoy's original story idea.
feeling that it called into ques-
tion mankind‘s responsibility
towards the ecology. Meyer
himself is something of an
actiyist and is also an out-
spoken socialeritie.“I'masub-
scriber to almost e\ery ‘Save
the . . . ‘ thing you could imag-
ine." he said. “Ironically. I
started the other wayasa kid. I
was a .lIuh_r Diclr fool. and I

still regard that as one of the
two greatest American no\els.
In STAR TREK ll there are
endless references to .IIuhy
Dick, as you may recall. l"ll
ne\er forget what Leonard
[Y\'imoy]said when hesatdown
in the office go go oycr what
STAR TREK l\'wasalIabout.
He said. ‘We want to do sortie-
thing nice.‘ I think he did!"
A rumor has circulated that

a script idea William Shatner __
demanded for the new film was
a lo\e interest. something he
was frequently pro\ided dur-
ing the run of the teletision
series httt also something that
has been noticeably absent. l‘~
with the semi-exception of ‘_
Kirk's old flame in STAR
TREK II. If the runtor was '

true. this was the first Meyer

‘t

Ntcttolu M er dtrectn Ike Elsenmlnn as Mtdnhlprnln Peter Fulton Seotty'| nephew. I casualty cl lploeWIIII with Khan Inhad heard of it. '7 ‘ .STAR TREK ll. The death wene was edited out at the lm but restored by Meyer tor the ptcture 1 network Ietevtllon premiere.
“I think the character played

byagirlinthisfilnt intheorigi- biology. who was the inspira- happen. somebody-‘s going to of people who will want tu
nalscript wasthe Eddie Murphy tion for the character. I neyer have to stay behind. which I know exactly when this is all
character. I think one of the _heardaboutShatneraskingfor still think is the 'righter' end- taking place) and gives thcma
things they didn‘t like about a loyeinterest." ing_ The end in lhq mom; dm,,;0l‘¢u|[u,»¢ ,hl‘¢k_¢\-alum.
the original script was that the Meyer saw the character of detracts from the importance ing the “primiti\eness" of the
character took oter the entire (iillianas something ofa loner. pl‘ people in the present taking ‘X0s, lronical|_v_ hoth films take
moyie and the STAR ‘I REK \ery involved with her sort of responsibility for the ecology place largely in modern-day
characters became secondary. passiunatecrusade."In my yer» and preventing problems ofthe 5;"; Fmm~l§¢ll_
We ntade her a girl because sion of the script. originally. future by doing something Said Meyer. "I asked.'Does
therc was a .\’a/iunu/ (i¢'u- when theyall leayeto go hack. about them today. ratherthan it hayc to be San Francisco?
gra/rltir documentary about she didn‘t leatc. SIR‘ sid if catering to fantasy desires of I've donethis."I'he_\ said yes.it
whales. and there was a lady anyuneis going to make sure being able to be transported did. I felt that aspects that I
who took care of the cetaeean this kind of disaster doesn't ahead in time to the near—uto- didn't get to comment on in

pian future society" of the '|IMF/\FTERTIME.Ieould
Meyer wttn Leonard Nlmny tor 0 scene In Spock’: qulrlen In STAR TREK ll. S] AR TREK craf gm u sccund Chan“. 3‘ in ‘hi5

As \ iewers of Meyer's'I'I M E movie. ()ne ofthose things was
AFTER TIMI-I know. Meyer punk rock.[Meyer regardsitas
\iews the 20th century with a noise pollution.] In the out-
eautious eye. Ironically. he takes of'IlME /\FTF.RTIME.
found himself hating to tread there was a scene with a boy
o\er similar material from a and a radio that neyer made it
slightlydifferent perspectiyein into the finished film for \ar-
SIARTREK IV. Ratherthan ious reasons. I tried it again
exploring an optimistic I9th and this time it made it all the
centurytra\eller‘s impressions way through. There are also
of the chaos of the present day sotne literary jabs. . . . "
as in TIME AI-"IIER TIME. In STAR TRIZK IV. Spock
Meyer takes the STAR TREK wonders at Kirk's use of "color-
erew ofthe Zlrd ccntury(Meyer ful metaphors" or swear words.
insisted on gi\ ing STAR TREK Kirk replies: "That‘s simplythe
a specific time when making way they talk here. Nobody
STAR TRIZK ll for the benefit pays any attention toyouifyou
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qtieries Sptiek. "Oh. the enm-
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SHATNER DIRECTS IREK V? Rtihhins _ . . . I\itk replies.
-\iitl Spock ltiitnoiiitisl\ L'till~

Gene Roddenberry has yet to give his blessing iii. . . _ tit.-_i-........'~~i..ti,.
eating a l'£ll'eI\ tlispla\etI apti-

for William Shatner to captain the enterprise. tiitleitii"tleatlI_\ ...,-.~..<m.

By Frederick S. Clarlte____
William Shatner installed

himselfat the helm ofthe
Enterprise as designated direc-
tor of STAR TREK V with all
the political nesse ol the
Watergate plumbers. The bun-
gling ol'Shatner‘s little coup
behind the cameras is in direct
contrast to co-star Leonard
Ninioys ascension to the direc-
torial throne of STAR TREK
Ill. which was smooth and
sviift.
As with presidents, what

troubled Shatner as hejock-
eyed lor power was a leak to
the press. In this case though.
you might call it a gusher. On
April ll. I986. while STAR
TREK IV was still lmin

évv

Saitl .\Ie_\ei'.“ I liat's ni_\ \ it-\\
tit lttliiiati p|'ogi‘ess. I eonie
|l'tIlll e.\aetl) tlieopptisite plaee
that S I AR ll{l-'K ptisttilates.
|he_\ postulate a stinieiiliat
ttltvpian Iiitl eeiittii'_\. I tlt»ii't
IIllllI\ \\e'i'e going tii get iitit tit
the Itltli. l hegin h_\ titiestititiiiig
the ithtile tiitipian premise.
anti that I think translates itia
hcnign ltiini til ll'l't.'\L‘lL‘llL‘C. l

kind ot iieetlle it."
\\'hiIe .\Ie\ei tlties iitit take

\L'l'\ \L'l'lt\ll\I\ the urzintlitise
ehiiiiis that Sl.~\I{ lRI'K is

prtn idiiiga stieittl gootl h_\ pits-
ttilaiting a ptisitiie \lL‘\\ oi the
itittiie. he tliies state: “I think
that hiiiiian beings shtitild
~\ei g|\- ll lI\l|lll iii s' c

g_ lit L [1 tt\
Wlllllm Shllntt with producer Hum Bennett on the It 01 STAR TREK Ill. i|1L-H- “ mid .\ n\ I hm“ that

actor Walter Koenig let slip | N ' u | ST“ -mix V SM - - . .

with ghainci-‘S dimming phi-is n I‘ m an nu n I ‘ wiwu N 6"”. $7“ mix V‘ stitiitllates that. that enetit|t'-

on radio station KPFK in Los mcm ofgham-'5 mic in cmm.o| nn ‘ho M.“ STAR ages that. that pi'tinit>iesihat_ is

Angeles (_l6:3:6), in a session $’|*,\|( TREK V_ 3 studio TREK project."/\cetirdingtii pi iihahl_\ g<>titl_ I'm not sure

°" II" >¢"="‘-‘¢ I-|¢"°" Tad") mu‘ spokesman did conrm that the 'I'i/iit-.t-_ at Paramount that httllshit tt|tu|'|sm is part til
§h0W Hullf 25- I\°§\¢tI I9)’ Shatner has been given the spokesman said that Rtidden- that. hiit \\e all need ieastviis

Hana“ E_|.I'5°"' K°e"'5' WI“) “°PIi°"“1° d°f"=I°P "liiai b'~‘")' had "*'“"' “~‘“'i§°d M‘ niit tti gii stiek titi r heatls in an
PI3)'§ Emlgn CI‘°k°\’i °l"_I"'l¢d for another S1 AR TREK lm approval option after the rst M k-H "
the deal Shatner struck with on which M wouid hc gt“-n mm in mg Scric,-_ 5-i AR “ ‘_ H I

P‘"3"\°""l 1° 3°‘ I" STAR “rslconsiderati0n"as dircc- TREK~‘l HE M()'l'l()i’\' PlC- " _L-‘U ILL." \ I ‘L “.'ilmiT
TREK |v_ which inciudtd ‘on bu‘ ma‘ me smdio |.UREv pititess tiii _\ I .i\ R I R I' Is |\
provision_s for Shatner to serve unde; no obiggaigon ¢i‘|,¢,- to Ham: Benncm who pm_ going \ git \l'l'It\ttIIII_\.CilIIllIl1 lI

as both director and executive pmcced with ii“; pmjcq M to duccd and Wm“. or w_“.mu_. a eollahoratitin iii ltiui tilil
producer ofSTAR TREK V. n C 5|‘ ‘-35 ‘recto -- trientls. "I<lasiealI\. ‘ IIlll'\ e

am attic di r- the last three s l AR IREK .

Though Paramount was Ariq §T{\R 't'RE|( |v had fmium and 55 ncgmiaiing “iii, [lieiineti| and l eiinai-tl |\ I-
q\"¢k “‘"h ihif d¢""lI5- II"'°"8I‘ established itsell as the most Paramount about his in\'olvi:- |no_\] lt\ItI ine the sttii'_\ in their
I'°'"§°" P‘-'bI'C“Y simkcsma" POPUIGF Il'llI1§8fi¢5iI\ ment on STAR TREK V. titliee. I Iieii I \\tittltI etinictitei
Edd“ Ega“'.‘h: cm was 0"‘ °[ D°“"‘I”'_~ Sha"‘°" I‘I"}§_°" "¢mi"°d ¢|1|’i<?l=?Yi5liC3I|.\' here in m\ olliee and \\ I ite. aiitl
:“:t?ea'o\:/P-::ai:;ani:z::g_haS wcm Pu_bIic willh hisrwngng alfmf [mm ‘he f"a_3'~ 5"?" H‘? then I'tl gii ii\ er anti sliti\\ them

Md dmcung P am 0“ .e "cm fj'pl°_m.aI as d.°§c"i’cd m "1" iii_\ pages anti \\e'tl sit anti ha\e
STAR TREK. onl ' to stir u issue s interview with co) P ' . . . . . .

5"‘"»°'"I°' GI" "°¢¢"\BI"Y another controversy in the worker Nicholas Meyer. Ben- Wm L ' \"l“m\ "hm" '|l‘>L H ‘I'Miii tlI I I I Ill
°" ' "I" '° """ °' 5"“ “SK "L press. “Did William Shatner nett conrmed for the Tiim-i ‘°_"““'“ ‘" ‘ i '1' ' “ C“ 5

7H beam himsclr 3I7°3"d STAR Shatnei"s claims as well as “ H h ml ‘I In mil h‘ hi‘ "gm?
_ TREK V a hit prematurely?" Roddenberrfs rights_ but tipen. anti then I tl gti anti \\ rite

¢,_ asked the Lus Angeles Timex in iii-]d¢¢1i}iai5|i;iiii¢; “Q5 *3 |m|,; stinie mtire.
a December l4th story. In the ahead ofthe game by claiming “ l heii at a eertain ptiiiit
itrlc. 8 ipokesmn for STAR story credit." \\ hen ttere ha pp_\ \\ ith lI_ tie
TREK cream‘ Gene R°d¢°"' R¢P°"\‘dI)' sI“'""" i~* cur‘ ga\ e it to Sliattier aiitl \\e had il

I-1 berry accused Shatner ofiump- rently closeted on the Para~ muting “ "1, gimlnu “mi ht.-d

//i ».

£7 = ~ , ‘ff., .

t E iiigthe gun with his 3nIl(l)£ll':Cd mount lot with a writer otliis um, m ‘I “ MIL, hunch M mm,‘

P ans‘ pointing om ma‘ O _ choice‘ hammcrmg cu‘ ‘he anti lht \\ htilt it tieessiepeatetl
denberry has both script and script for the next STAR i H ‘ 'l

"7 directorapproval on the TREK. He is rumored to he "Y:
STAR TREK features. Para- considering clearing the decks II
mount hid |';i|¢d in 351; Rod- “(some oflhc Sc,-in K-gu|arg_ intelligent aiitl e.\tientel_\ dip-

J

tine [lleniiett| is a \er_\

> - denberry's approval for Shatner Maybe he'll start with Ensign ltiniaiie and patient man. /\lltI
99*". “ "en lI10\lgI\lh=¢l0I"§8§Bl Chekov. Will Shatner direct? he's alsti \er_\ tliiggetl. .-\t tiines.
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extra mile. one more meeting.
one more conversation. pa-
tiently holding e\'erybody‘s
hand. and in the meantimealso
writing. There is a lot to learn
from Harye.
"l'\'e always adored l.eon~

ard[Nimoy]. and l like to make
him laugh. We spent a good
deal of our story conferences
telling jokes. Sometimes we
told them on paper and some-
tintes ljust told him. Leonard
has always been a good audi-
ence. and very discerning, very
organized. and obyiouslya tri-
ple threat [writer-director-acb
or]."
As a writer. Meyer is eon-

cerned with hotharland crafts-
manship. “Seeing. in every
sense of the word. is what art is
trying to ntake you do." he
said. “Joseph Conrad wrote in
his introduction to .M'_g-gcr Q/'
1/10 .\'aru'.\'.\'u.\'. ‘My aim above
all is to make you see.‘ And
everything is grist for that mill.
l'\'e certainly responded to the

"l “'l“" '*“l‘°"“"‘l Nicholas Mayor pom with dlnclor Leonard Nlmoy during - mu tn em at cl N|moy‘l dlncllng amt: an snn max m.

“l"\‘e felt for many years likeastrangeronthisplanetfor l.ooking at how his work not my movie.“
alien and unfamiliar here [in my whole life. Maybe e\ery- was handled in STAR TREK Ong hit hf_eu1i§l';||_-[ion that
Hollywood]. leameherewhen body feels like this. like a IV. Meyereommented."Well. Meyer did receive with regard
l was '15 years old. I'd neter stranger. ll‘ we only knewlhat. it‘s odd to bethe writerand not to STAR TREK ll was being
heenhere.ldidn'te\enknowit Maybe that‘s what Melville the director. There are things ablg to reins;-rt some scenes
was by the water. E\erything was writing about when he theydid exaetlythewaylwrote back into thc film for its net-
wasanalieneulturalritetonte. described the erew of the them. ‘l’hat's very satisfying. work premiere. Specifically.
like the emphasis placed on Pequod made up of all those lhere were other moments Mg)-gf n;in,L-nu] |h,_-in|'0rma_
what kind of ear you drote. weird types. We'reallstrangers. where they just Came near il tion that Scotty's nephew had
something which reallydoe.sn‘t and as long as we're alite. we and l was less satislied. And been the eadet that died “and
eoneertt you ntuelt itt New keep trying to make eonttee- then there were momentsthey the-re were a couple ol' things
York. tions and gure out how to leel didn't do or chopped out that l which 1 thuught madq thq 510-
“Sometitttes l think l'\e lielt asthough we belong." was unhappy about. But it's ryiglling 3 little nturq clean

Things I got overruled onatthe
Nlcltolu Mayor chock: the delnlll 0| Robert Flctcho than costume tor Ricardo Montalban as Khan In STAR TREK ll. ‘imL._--

Meyer said the possibility
remains open as to whether he
will be intolyed on the nest
STAR TREK lilm. "Let me
say this about my association
with S'l/\R TREK. lt‘s been
tery . \ery good for nte in terms
of money attd itt terms of the
status it has helped me gain in
this community. But ntost
intportanto\ertltelottghaul.is
that l met and heeattte friends
with some real nice people.
'l'ltat's one of the things l like
about the mot ie business. You
meet really interesting. ere-
ati\e people. and you ha\e a
good time while you're work-
ing with tltet. l would say that
the S l AR il REK east and
Har\e[Benttett]addedittttttea-
sttrahly to tlte quality ol' my
lile. I'm tery gratelul tor that.

U
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SPECIAL
EFFECTS

INDUSTRIAL LIGHT 8: MAGIC
Though less extensive than in previous outings,
ILM’s effects work is no less magnificent. .

' Ralston has been designated "STAR TREK has been in
“lLM's STAR TREK brain spaee_wlmig_“he said.“thatto

The task of making the trust,“ having worked on more go back there again would be
unbelievable believable in the of the films in the series than pretty dreary in a lot of ways.
STAR TREK universe falls on anyone else at the effects facil- You've seen it all before. many
the highly skilled craftsmen of ity. Ralston chatacterires his times. But. to see those ships
Industrial Light And Magic. associationwith STARTREK that you've become accus-
While transporting the Enter- IV as little more than "giving tomedtoputintoamore terres-
prise crew to present day San my two cents'worth atdailies_“ trialenvironment is refreshing.
Francisco in STAR TREK IV but in reality. his input was Whenlhaveashipinfmntofa
may not sound like it fills the considered invaluable. For his starlield. I have no opportun-
billofgoing“wherenomanhas part, Ralston sees the Iilm‘s ity to becreative. Sure_lcould
gone b¢f0l'E.“ in actuality. 586- Fztrthbound action asa shot in put another nebula out there.
ing the Klingon Bird of Prey the arm both from a creative hut we‘re really locked into
swooping under the Golden effects point of view and as a things. When wecomedownto
Gate Bridge proves tobeoneof fan ofthe series. it more interesting environ-
lhti "105! ¢X‘7lli"E and ment. boy.the possibil-ohheentire series ——not to
mention one of the
most difcult to achieve.
As any ofll.M's STAR
TREK lV team will tell
you. in space. no one
can see your matte lines,
but against our own
blue sky. that's another
matter entirely.
“It really gave us an

opportunity to push
ourselves." said Ken
Ralston. the film‘s Con-
sulting Effects Supervi-
sor. “Believe me. those
backgrounds. especially
for the shot where the
Klingon shipgoes under
the bridge. took forever
to shoot and had end-
less problems, but they
are really outstanding
shots."
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One of the avowed
goals of the ILM staff
wasto bringthisSTAR
'fREK‘s effects in for
less money than the
previous effort. which
meant that ways had to
be found to do manv of
lhc Show |iw_ to 'cm en Gate Bridge. which can be
down on [he numb‘-r of seen easily front at large picture
Optic“ Composit ,-¢_ windowinSturfleet(’ommand
quired at the end ofthe °\'¢l'|"°k'"L! lh" ha)‘-
show. One of the pri- “In order to creutea storm
mar)‘ series of effects havoc situation in Sun Fran-
ll.M was expected to -cisco said Jeff Mann.
create were several lLM's modelshop supervisor.
“world in peril" se- “wehadtobuildascaled-down
quenees. all of which version of the Golden Gate
involved water. e.\t- Bridge and create a miniature
tremely difficult to environmentinwhichweeould
work with in a minia- controltheatmosphereandthe
tureenvironment.Most elouds—~ in fact. the whole
of the sequences re— weatherpattern andithad to
volved around theGold- be consistent so it could he



crust-| LANDING the am ol my
mtcrcutthrnughoutthc lm. tn STAR IREK ll. ILM puta |ng."§a1d Mann.“lt‘shugc!lts tnsunFm\¢hoohubonmndtmuo1

Because most of STAR new paint job on the nld twcntv lcct in diameter. and it 57*“ “H ‘V "" °"' °' 'L'4""'9
TREK l\’ takes plcc on nmd~ Rl:liant mpd;-l. changed s_omc ha>_tht_\u§und§ of lcct of fibrc ;"':::rd"'::h'm"n;":':u?‘£,“': and
crn day Earth_ thcdcmandson ul the dctatlmgand called ttthc opttcs |n tt. We had wantcd to uwutveopnul¢¢mp<mtnmnt.Fuv
tht: model shop. in terms of Saratoga.'l'hv: nmdclshnpalm us: stock footage of thc intc- l"'=:>“MPlI: I;\:‘M1=::\@;!I|';"I:9
crcating \an0u> Fcdcratiun changed u small \ltlllllL' culled riur of thc Spaccdock lmm :'m‘m:|"°'dup|:':'es.':|::m;1n°.'
spacccralt.wcrc slight. Mostol thc (iriasnm lrom STAR STAR 'l REK Ill. We hoped Gown gm g,|¢q¢ In m|n|;h||Q_Thq
the work conaistcd nl rcl'ur- TREK III. tn lhv: ("opt-rnicu.\. that we could takc some ulthc °' '"'°:':9'|
bishing old mudcls lrom the And a ncu buck was uddcd to old cl'l}:cts> clcmcnts from that ";.;‘:":y':mu:::I';'h;:'" “am
earlier 'l_'rck l'tlm.\_ mudil'y_ing the shuttlccralt that Spott) sccncultd compusitcthcmwith wide. tapering tolwolnchn In wldthn
them sltghtly and chnngmg u“ umund the F.nt<:rpmc tn .~.om<: new mmcmcnl. hut IMP"!-F||"\=¢|"Il¢¢I"¢'\¢|°"¢
their names so they cnuld pa» STAR ‘l RIZK V THE MOI ION nothing \\orkv:d quite right." """ ""'" ;:"':,"‘::.' '°' ""L"' :2"
~ - ‘ h-r n--1 l’l("l‘llRE . ~ -- "“""‘°' "‘ ""° ""°-1>°lh'-Y *h'P~*'"l '~- *" '~'~ ~ - /\.\cl\pcn>|\c_ tl not morcm. BlI\1olPreyn\odeioonslmc\adoH\l¢r-‘ .- . .' ' " ~- .. . . ' -. . . -. -. - demltylunltunlaunmdllmnnanvdvi1A_1\CLl1L“Jl‘lhL' hnt_11nn|nF ul Vl/L’ ttlw llll Putttng \\_.t.\ thv. fttlnt to >t;‘rn tftfrhuétl
tht ltlrn mlltd _lor .1 Rclt.1nt- thc_ Spaudotk hngk togcthcr. gm.-n tht l SS Enttrprng mo - ‘MW-V“ M Whmnlndmww
class» ship. tht: kmd Kuhn >wlc wluch “us at ITIUJOY undcrtak- cl the wry same >h1p that were vlhlppid up by wma machlnn.
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TRANSPORTER EFFECTS by ILM
lor STAR TREK IV won the work cl
lnlmltlon dtplmmnl lupervlnr Ellln
Uchtwlrdl and cnvl. Ahovl: Burning
up to the Blvd at Pmy lvom I San
Fnncllco Putt. Rlght: An utonlnhod
Gllllllt (Cllhlrhtl Hlcltl) Ilndi hllllll
lnlltlc lhl llllllpoll. ILM dctvlud I
look lnr the Klingon Blvd ul Fwy’:
lrlmpolv that was dlllcunl Imm that
ul Fodnrallurfl Enluprlne. Lott: The
Fodeullon lrlrlnporlur ntloct by
Pill!‘ Kurltfl VCE ldr STAR TREK ll.

began its cinematic voyages The Enterprise is a big model “We builtseveralyersionsol in STAR WARS. We also
with the rst STAR TREK and a fairly old model. and it this monolithic probe that huilt some large antennas for
film. The Enterprise had to had a super paint job which threatens the Earth. The main eloseups."
look pristine forthcend ofthe was timcconsuming to mateh. model that we used was an After shooting a few se-
l'ilm—something difficult to It took six to eight weeks to eight foot long cylinder about quences withthe yariousprohe
achieve after everything it's paint. but they get pretty close two feet in diameter.and it had models. it was decided to alter
bcenthrough. to it, so it had to be perfect." a hole at one end through the ship's color to make it
"In the course of making Devising the probe from whicltan antenna ballemerges appear moredramatie. Changes

three films with it.“ Mann outerspaeethatcommunieates on a shaft of light and sort of were made to the antenna as

explained. “they did a lot of with whales involved some searches around. We built a well, wlticlt originally were
stage shooting with lights and experimentation‘ “That staned smaller version to scale for the immobile and hard to seer “ll
dullingspray. ltgotdirtyandit off to look like a section ofa distant shots_and then webuilt just wasn‘t exciting." said
looked bad. In STAR TREK whale."Mannsaid."Weuseda a large sectionol'theship_jusla Mann of the changes. "It “its
lll. we put a lot ofbattle-dam- harnacled type otitexture l'orit. third of a side of it. and it was blue. likea whale, I think it was
agc on it. We tried to clean it and it was originally painted tapered for a shot where the Ken Ralston wltoeanteupwith
up. but it didn‘t work out as withaerustytextured whiteon shipisheadingtowardscamera the idea to paint the probe
well as we wanted it to. so we a blue background. It was sort and thenllie.\o\'erhead_kind of black and eliminate all the
had to repair major parts of it. of organic looking. like a takeoff on that first shot color from it so \\e eould use

REBUILDING THE SPACEDOCK hlarlovtuldh STAR TREK lll (balovl)btGItI
mcnnwyvltcnlltnaolstadtloobrvl-nbd-o\nlorSTARTREKlV.Th0htqo
I|duarrph|ZJhcthtrtohrntHlhn(ngM)lnltuutho\lI\Bolb0lolbn
optlcl¢iln.SVu1wr|II§&Hll-zmrIMnRaborlHI(l)I\dvlsul0lIucb
tzmnmIt$cottFnrIastMy|nlwIiauvlulpnnpo<:tlvalorSTARTREK||L
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tight and reflections oti it to - '._;/A\\'F§;~t O“ "' ' ‘I: I
create interest and ntvsterv. ll l .- “ i--- . i _»gg'< “J r

—. CA

- ,- 7' ____.,»:'l\~ _ ” .
We made the antenna niohile f~ -__ H 7 "-Z¢iIit1§:§!'§_ '1'--:; __;_

atid added a beam of light."
One of Mann's more tinustial

assi 'ttl1lL‘ltl.\ was to detail aL
lull-st/ed. operational hoat to
turn it into something audi
.~..¢.~.. \\otlld heli_e\e \\’;ts J Supervisor Chris Evans used artwork to
modern-da\ \\ hailing vessel
-~iii~i is-miit-ti tilt-.~-t-t-mi t-mi create panoramic vistas of Vulcan and Earth.
“hale seqtieiiee." Mann said.
“We ltad the task of tinding a The rnatte shots ol
whaling ship. lhe one \\e STAR “(BK l\'“'"°
found was iiametl The (iolden l‘l§'“';°“'ld": ‘l;°b'l‘;’L“M_
(iate. and it \\tts£t otie hundred mm“ " C m l . ’

. . matte department. in-man. lt\it_\ loot inities\\i:epei eluding choke ofcam_
front \\'0l‘lLl War ll. I liatl to cm ang|c'(-hm Eums
make it look like the real thing. dtvanmcm 5"‘-,c,\-ism-_
lt had a lot of rigging on it. and fggafdg lhq shot, as ;|
\\as the right si/e. \\'e had to new direction in matte
hiiild a fl) ing bridge and some painting. where the
props lor it. \\'e huilt a big Pi_ll"l:_'¢W-‘"lli\ll)" *1!"
harpoun deck. and then the d""¢"_‘l‘E'~‘h°‘l'°'“
model stage pyro guys huilt a lh§_ffg'_“lT'_"g'_ uwh N 1
hig harpoon cannon and some *9“ 3‘ "M "' “ '

. start with a plate andharpooiis and gear. \\e ptit mm “cmnlinuhc
togethera inn ei'e\\ and spent ii pc,_\pcui\.,__ and dmgn
steel. oll the (ioldeii (itite ‘M §hnluround|h¢
Bridge. l.eonnrd Niniiiy came plate."said Evans. “tn
up and ended tip tlireeting the this case. we started
seqtieitee," with a production illus-

tration. worked out as
t's rare that thestieeess or '9 lh':.""".""'“ p'“"*l'°°'
lailure ol a lilin like "P hghlmg “ndlhc

son. The department
completed about a
do1cn matte shots for
STAR TREK IV. some

' of which. like Starcet
Command. are among
the most complex ever
attempted.
One ofthe more

difliicult shots ins olved
a panoramic vista of
Vulcan seen at the
beginning incorporat- l

ing a cluster of minia-
ture rocks in the fore-
ground. a bluescreen
plate featuring Spock ‘s
mother and Officer
Saai ik. the departing
Klingon Bird of Prey
miniature. and a mo-
tion-controlled sun. As
originally planned. the
team felt the matte was
too static and very

. lens angle and then we reminiscent ofa similar
STA R il RE K lv lllllgch actually shot the plate ILII matte pnlntlng aupurvtaor Chris Evans.
on only one element. hut m mnymm I‘, ‘ht vista they created for

ENEMY MINE. "We
(ll-lk‘ l lhl-‘ lillfl lhl llll‘ illustration.“ We put tape marks on the decided the way to make it
critical story point re- The lilm‘s matte shot of the ground so they would walk better was to add a pan,"said

\ol\ed around the Enterprise exterior of Starlleet Command where they were supposed to Craig Barron.
t:re\\".s abilitv to literallv sa\e in 23rd century San Francisco and not through our matte The creation ofa futuristic
mu “ hu1c_\_' pammumh was is one of the most complicated lines. so the whole thing was skyline for San Francisco also
undcnm ndu bh. L.“m.u.m.d ever attempted at l|.M. lhc choreographed down to the provided some unique chal-
[hm the “ hum‘ appear as shot leatures an exterior for inch. this was the most plan- lengesgfor lzsansand Barron.

' - Stareet Command and a ning vve‘ve done on a matte who discovered it‘s often easierbelieiable as possible. As" it waiting Space Shuttle painted shot." to start from scratch than to
lumcd “uh lh'~'Y had “mhlnl-1 ‘fl by E\:tns on glass and a latent Evans also planned to add a build on something that“U"! “b°“l- Thaflks ll‘ ll~M _~* image element of people inter- live-action. latent image plate already exists. “It's hard to
Whlc‘ $UPL‘l'\ Iwf. \\ ill! ( 0""; acting with hiiili the building of ags waving in the breeze make a real city look futuris-
things weiit s\\ ininiingly. Conti and the shuttle. The “set“ over Siarlleet. “Putting two tic.“ said Barron. “lfyou add
and his crew de\ ised two ofthe consisted ofa group of actors latent image plates onto the tallcr buildings to it. it just
mos‘ |ife|§|;¢ n'|L'L’huniL‘a]3 g\Qr in Starfleet costumes standing same piece oflilm is a risky alters the scale of the city and
und_ und Oublcd |\-_ nwsl on a strip of runway at thing to do.“ he said. “We you feel like you‘re closer to it.
-. . * . . ~. I . .. Oakland Airport. In orderto added the latent image ofthe lt wasa struggle to come upuewers in the audience ne\tr . . . . . .nmiccd allow the actors to appear to ags to the negative that with a futuristic San Francisco

. .' interact with the painted shut- already had all ofthe actors on skyline that still looks like SanOriginally. Paramount had tlc. Evans created a diagram of it. The painting requires an Francisco.“
h°Pcd lo b_c“bl‘7 1“ ullll" hmck his painting on the same sheet additional exposure on top of In the end. Evans decided to
footage oi humpback whales. of glass where he would ulti- that. Each time it gets more modify the existing skyline
but it turned out there was\er_v mately render it. risky. We could blow the whole only slightly. “There's a build-
little available on 35mm. Fur- “We lined up the camera to shot.“The hard part. accord- ing moratorium in San Fran-
1hgmmr¢_ mi; p|u| ¢u||¢d (Q; the diagram and then painted ing to cameraman Craig Bar- cisco, so people _ofthe future
[he whales ‘O bchuw in a W" in the hard edge ofihe matte run. is matching the blue sky are probably going to be more
specic manner at certain key where we wanted the space surrounding the live-action into green plants than concrete

~ - - t ‘huttle and the various build- ags with the sky of Evans‘ and steel," he said. “Wejustpoints inthe script.something zn .. , - .. ~ » ,
. . _. gs to be. Evans said. We painting. added it few towers to the

lhglillaallsl T.“ tommllmg “mg even painted in hard-edged lLM‘s Matte Department skyline. space needles and
3" l 9 0° 3E°- shadows on the ground. When consists of painters Chris things like that. Most of it's
When the problem was first we were out on the set. we Evans, Scan Joyce. and Frank existing architecture. otherwise

brought to IL M 's attention. directed the actors to act as if Ordar. and cinematogaphers it wouldn't be recognizably
the initial solution appeared to the objects we were going to Craig Barron. Wade Childers. San Francisco.“
be [0 Shoo; ihc vi-ha|¢§ 35 dry paint in were actually there. Don Dow.and Randy John-
miniatures and thencomposite

Ron Magid
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For STAR TREK IV the Federation ltnnhlp Relllnt Irom STAR TREK ll was taken
out at motttbcls. given I new pint job. and dubbed the Snnhgn. ILM ntodetmllten

scale of a miniature would he
readily apparent. For all the
underwater whale sequences.
Walt ('nnti's four loot erea-
tions were employed.
'l'he beauty of ("onti‘s me-

chanical whales‘ is the fact that
they are not only se|l'-eon-
tained_ they are self-propelled.
Conti‘sminiatureseanactually
swim. freeing tltem and the
production from any possi-
ble prohlems that might result
from dealing \\ith eahle eon-
trols and other paraphernalia
usually associated with special
effects creatures,
"It was actually Nilo Rodis.

STAR TREK lV"sartdiree\ur.
who pushed the eoneept of
having this totally sell'-eon-
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“STAR TREK has been in space i

so long that to go back there agam
would be pretty dreary in a lot of
ways. You’ve seen it all before. 5!

- Effects supervisor Ken Ra/ston -

pleted and molded. \\hat lol- that his \\ha|es so perleetl_\
lo\\ed \\as a lengthy period of mimielted the motions til the
researeh and de\e|opment in real thing that the action ol
which Conti. assisted by Sean their llippersantl tails aetuall_\
Casey and 'l on) Hudson. made the meeltanieal stunt!
experimented \\ith tliflerent "lhe onl_\ time \\e used the
tnaterials tmtil they tound the uater pump \\as to turn the
one that gate the ythales a tthale." he sattl. "\\'e didn't
proper hluhhery quality. Must need ll atall Int‘ lurtyartl mote-
dillieult olall. e\enal'terl'ind- ment." |\\o people operated
ing the right material. \\as eaeh \\hale by ratlin-etintrol.
determining the perleet thiek~ One person eontrnlled the tail
ness ol the \\hale's skin to andthedireetmntheyyhalettas
insure that the tail |no\etnent mining. |lttlttlltCt‘[‘|t!t‘\0IlCt>t1—
\\ould appear lluttl and natural. trolled the lhppers. nhieh ean

Steve Glwtey (I) and Blll George Ive lhown worttlng on the Reliant mlnlature. “il he prohlem \\as that \\ hen "1<l\ R‘ UP llllll <l\'\\ ll. ll"? lllltl
[liq tail ytuttltl h¢m1_ you'd see-_ alt. and rotate independently

themintoaytateryhaekgroundt tained free-s\\imming \\ hale all this buckling." Conti said, nl each other. Rick Antlersnn
This idea \\'tts‘dist't‘|i.ssed tvhenit that we could actually tno\e "\\'eended upusingaSmooth- tlliltls‘ l|1L‘1ihs‘l‘g|1l~~ tlHtl¢I'>l1\'|l
heeame oh\ious that there anywhere to get an_\ kind ol On ttrethane.and when \\e put tot-the ttltalesantlytorkedttitlt
would he nosuhtletyorlluidit) angle \\e needed." Conti re- a lot olplttstiei/erin it. itended (‘tutti on the meehanies.
Oi’ mttlittlh illld "0 lnlffvlilt \I-‘ill!-‘dt up leelinglike hlubher. Thetail ('onti's baeltgrottnd is not in
ol' light. The other pos.\ihilil_\' To insure that it ttould look meehanism \\as really just a speeial elleets. though he has
wastoputthenlialesottatraelt and mo\e exactly like a real simple unitersal pi\ot joint helped ll.M on other speeial
inawatertanlt.hutthatwould whale. Conti ntade sure the that\\as'eapah|eot'mo\ingthe elleets projects. "I “as really
lock the prvdtlction inw =1 setllpture was dune under the tail up. dotyn. aml sidC\\Lt_\s. hniuglit in heeatist-<»t'|iiyhaek~
limited seriesul'possihlemo\e- earelulgttidaneeoll’eterFa|l\en All of that lluid motion just ground tn mechanical engi-
ments for the \\hales. In laet. ol'tl1e()teanieSoeiety. Richard eotnes from the material itsell neering and ruboties." he said.
the lull-si/ed whales. created Miller was responsible for the and the nay it interacts \\ith "l had eollahorated \\ith .\'ilo
by physical elleets supert isor finely \\'rou|_tht seulpture itsell. nater.“ Rodis on otlter projeets. and it
Michael Lanteri and shot at whielt. \\ith slightly dillerettt Contt had huilt a water was he \\hoaetttall_\ hired tne.
Pi-lrLtm0UI1l'> H0l|)'\\0t\ll >llI- Pililtl M‘l1n‘lm‘>. hwiiltv hoth pump into the \\ hale meehan- He l\ne\\ \\e \\ould he pushing
dios_ were on tracks but they the male and female \\ hale. ism tn pro\ ide l'or\\ard mot e- the state ol theart."
were used sparingly. and only /\l'ter the sculpture \\as eom- tnent.and \\ttss'l‘lt\t.‘l\L‘L.llU learn (‘anti eneountered relatnely
for those sequences where the rt-tt pi-tihlenis during the course
whales" actually break the sur- "-M "'° 9'" ' """ '° "°"‘ °'""'"' °' "" """"'“' U55 5"'"P"" "'°‘"' ol erteeting his mechanicalP
- - _ oonitmchd Mlqbln I01 STAR TREK—THE MOTION PI , - V

lace ol the water. \\here the bnmnnzs-|-H TREK |v_ H M, been med M i" “mfg-:2: yyhales. Aside lrotn the tact
that. initially. the serto me-
ehaniestendedtoshatterunder
the pressure ot’ the water \\ hen
the \\hales \\ere operated
hehm a depth ol sixteen leet.
the only other trouble Conti
eneountered had nothing todo
\\ith the \\hales. hut with the
ability ol the operators to see
them.
"\\'e used diatomaeeous

earth to eloud the water in
ortler to malte the whales look
tnueh more realistic." he said.
"\\'hen _\ou look at a whale in
the oeean. although _\ou might
see rhe head clearly. the tail.
uhieh is lorty leet hack. tends
to he some\\hat ohseured. lo
get that elleet \\ith our four

l loot miniature.\\ereall) had to



SPACE SHUTTLE Io
lhe newly relurblshed
Enlerpvlse. an ILM
eecu composite seen
at Ihe conclusion oi
STAR TREK IV. here
against the glllterinq
Iibve opllc backdrop of
Eamu Spacedock. As an
economy move. ILM
relurbished I shuille
mlnialure Iur lhe shol‘
buill by Magicam I01
STAR TREK—THE
MOTION PICTURE.
LG": The beaulllully
detailed shullle model
under conslruclion al
Magiclm. For STAR
TREK IV. ILM Iddid a
dilierenl buck deslgn.
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' ' x. ' l ' i ' ’ " ‘ff V G eliitid the tuiter.\\|tieltet'eated
Q @_g. i i .\ _ l‘

__ ' , ’ lat . ._ 1 _‘ IE inf ti priihleitt tiii tts nheit \\e were
F’ — —- _ __ ¢——?' \ trying to eoiiti-til the \\l1£llL‘N.

A.
'1:".

l7\c|t tltotigli they operated
p eetlt \\e tiitildttt \L‘L'MINIATURE EFFECTS ttttc.\pi:t'ted . "

Model shop supervisor ]eff Marm had to scale mm. ‘_, W M
down San Franczsc0’s Golden Gate Bridge. §',‘,"§f,§'{‘ ;",'f(‘,;

One ol the most
exciting aspects til any
Sil AR 'l RIEK lilin are
the wottdertully cont-
p|c.\ creations \I| tlte 1/
l|.M ntodelsltop: heati-
titully detailed. motioii-
controlled ships tltat
seem undeniably . int-
possibly real. While
SIAR IREK l\' has
lls slta re of elaborate
tttiniatiires. iiteluding at

strikingly itnusital space
priihe lront another gal-
1l\_\.ll\L‘l'l‘llI\l dittiettlt
one ot all was a sixteen-

Q

\J

dillerettt ways. see it tlt
dailies tlte nest day.
and then we‘d hate ii
reallv good idea of hon

lI{l-'K liltit tire
taken toi'graitted.
because they are

\tl nttteli it part tll the S [AR
.l\‘R"v\ gm"gu,|m,k um; Iklili \oetthiilttr_\ that they

. i 'we etttlld |'|llI\L mitelt
taster.
"By iiteorporattitg

the bridge. tlte attniis-
pltere attd tlte Bird ()l

get \ii'tti:ill_\ the saitii. attnoiiitt
til aittetitiiin as sonteiiite dt'i\-
tttg ti Cill‘ down tlte street itt an
ordiit:it'_\ lilitt. “Chill tips and
dint us. \\aii'pdi'i\es.attd [Ylt£l\t.'t'

P"" "" "“" "'~"~ "“'~ “" heants can tlrise tlte ll..\l atti-
eould get it all in tlte
camera in oite shot. as
opposed to eontbiitiiig
eterythiitg in Optical
later. \\'lien tint ptit ;i

tttattion depitrttttcitt to distrac-
tion. hut. ueeiiriliitg to Ken
Rill\ltIIl. "l'eople block tltettt
iitit hecttitse the\'re like traitsi-

IQ]q(di||¢n;i\|ql¢|“p|]|§ tioit sliiits, It's ania/iiig lion
lmtl-loitg .~ei-‘tiott til the 1 together optically it tiitieh etliirt gucs into tltesc
(ioldeit (iate Bridge! K ' takestime and e\ery- shots that are generally sortie-
li" |‘"'d_l1'~' """\‘"l"'~' ' ‘ l|\iI1t=~lilL‘l~>uP1\lll1\‘ thing no tinetltinl\s;thiitituii\-

“"* """‘P|'“‘“'~"l “‘“ ""4 °|i""' -‘h““ “lld “*-' inure heettiise tltet ilt\l£lt.'L‘epl.ll
only because til its siiiiietiines hate to M if He mu;-~ ' ‘

itutttensesi/e. htitdtie I ' ittalie contpromises. I . ' _. ‘_

totlie laet tltat it was ‘M5 “ah M “kw “bk, ts pittisely hLLilll\L people

designed with a torced to aehicte what we
perspeetite. “We only wanted to aehiese in a "““l‘ "lg "'f"l‘P""1\"' bl-'i"“‘
htttll iitiit \\| itie ii.ui modol shop iiitmviwi Jolt MIMI. single stint." and ~ueh its it the) ‘re real that
bridge." said model- Mann's shop hiiili iuakes the .-\itiitt;itiiiii l)epat't-
sltop siiper\isiir.|ell Maitn. "ll ltir it iii one ot' our parking lots lour special models til the Bird tttettt's burden so ltca\_\: one
had only tine toner. Because that was about |\\L‘|\l_\‘ feet high of Prey for live-action elleets |;|1,L- mmc and t|1,- 13", “ i|1

t_hc perspcctiu: was liirecd. the and blllllutlllvk‘ hundred leet lilnting that could stand up to mm hi _,\1m_ hm-u“. lh,_.>L.

‘inatsurcd aqttgre. Within that cnelositre. hetitg‘tttssed.~hurtted. and oth- L.|k_ch ha“, hu__m“L.muu_.L.pu_d_
. . t . e tiilt a tank that wits about erwise hrutaliled. Assisting cmnmnn mm in ‘ht Q-[AR

while at the \er_\ end. tin tlte eighteen ittehes deep. and then Mann were modelmakers ' . . . P '

other side ol the tower. it was we tried eterythiitg to create Larry Tan. Erie Christensen . .

lwo int-'l1e> Wider Wk‘ hilt! H1 rain and wind and smoke letels and Paul Kraus. §_P""d “ |“‘ "I um‘-' ")1"? W
scale all the girders and every» and clouds. using wind “the Bird Of Prey model ligtite out ways to ittitke tlte
thing else to taper. We picked a maehines and water sprayers." built for S'I AR TREK lll is el'l'eet this tiitie il|'UllIlLl ntore
poittt of s ievi that was similar For a sequence near the end motion-controlled, very expen- itttere-sti|tg_ and getter-ally more
to that of the eouncil chamber of the film where Kirk's Bird of >l\‘¢ illld 0'11)’ ft" "W "ll *l¢\l.l°-" eotttplex. tltan iit the last liilut.
pt the l<ct_lcration headquarters Prey era5h|and§ under the lvlantt r_eminde_d us. “When the in Md“ M d0 mix ‘he /\"imu_
tn Sausalito. so that at dtller- hrtdge-_ Mum; and lit, ere“ Bird ()t Prey flies around the mm |)€p_mnR_m hug had to
ent points in the mot ie. people rtetually built a wire rig so the sun during the time travel ‘ i

could look out the window and Klingon ship could be own sequence. it eatches on lire. h‘ -_ d ’ ' .

see the bridge. the raging storm "live" in the enclosure. which "ltd Wit!" ll Iifilhlllndtlil llnkl¢f- )'1."““'“ ‘m . m“'*“‘PL ‘mh
and the huge wates." helped immeasurably to keep neath the Golden Gate Bridge. "l“"_“" l°°h"‘\l“°-‘ W _"l'~'|"d°
Originally. Mann and his S'l AR TREK IV on its |ow- we couldn‘tjust take our |""l|<"1'\'"l1ll'"| ilhllllm-* 31$

crew had hoped that hy phottt- budget opticals program. motion control model out \\cl|.
graphing sum“, in gun |:mn_ -|, “M quite 3 thing it, we-_" there and ing it around. so we The attintittiott et tieet that
eisi:o_ they would be able to Mann recalled. "We had the built ilddilivl Birth 0|‘ l’I'¢)‘- should take ttttdieitecs by stir-
sate themselves the headache Golden (iate Bridge sitting in “We took our original modcl In-igg 1, H --,i;||\d;mj“ b,_~am.up
ol'creating“one artittetally. No the water tank. wind machines. apart and took molds ol “ml with H NM Mr’ Spuck
sueh luck. We took some loggers. and sprayers. and the everything. and then cast_thi: ix “Mking “minds miner“ as
Plte entefils ttlll In the wire rig with the Bird Ol Prey duplicates out of really h|gh- ht i‘ h _in ' [Hm UH _d ha ,k W
(iolden (iate Bridge and tried llving past as it erashed into density furniture loam, Some _' ‘. 1‘ . ‘ ' P L L

In get something “B eutlld the water. 1 hat was fun. We of tltein vvcre made ofstyrenc lh

ilii respiittd to these sequences

IR l: ls titu\ei'se. the ttitintatiirs

cvpitud beyond its usual frame-

; ship! lhe elleet was ti

use." he said. tried a number ol'dit't'erent plastic with aluminum arma— m"l'"" C‘"“"“| “hm *'~“"~‘u“"-I
“Even though it was storm- things. including literally tak- turcs so we cuuld lly them and hf Brllw w"1l\-‘l'>- “h"11|§"*3|'¥'"

ing. on film it looked pretty ing the model over our head not worry. Others were coated ated an tinttsual transporter
tame. We wanted the storm in and throwing it in the water. with epoxy and then ti pyro heant pattern for the whales.
the lm to be wild. Alter we The beauty oftltat was that we solution so we could set them '-'|'h,_- “-h;;|,_-_e m-,_-dg-L] m |~|;|\-c

completed construction of the could do twenty or thirty takes on re and throw them.“ Sm-1 Oran im,_-r,_-mug rra"§pur_
bridge. we built an enclosure and do it twenty or thirty Ron Mngtrl wr “wk hcmuhc lm).-W so
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A Fedaratlon ltanhlp lnlldo Earth Spacadocli. an ILM etlacta compolltn tor STAR TREK IV: THE VOYAGE HOME.

ment supervisor Ellen Licht- the transporter beams and what l want tn do.“said (‘on-
wardt. “There are more panels match the more to Spock's sulting Supenisor Ken Ralslon.
olheanis which expand across l'110\'C‘lL'l. and the dots that “'|here‘s a certain world that
the screen. over which we appear as he‘s being traiis— the STARTREKfilmsencnm-
added a reall_\ nice white ele- ported fade out in per.speeti\e pass. and a certain reality that It was a stunning Oscar
ment. ‘l he shot with the most as he's eomingtoward camera.“ we lia\'etol'ollnw: It's ama/ing "D58!-bH"10D°dYi"\El"E55
interesting prnblenis to sohe ButlorthelLMel'lei:tsteam how‘ pickythe lansare. how we 5_ee'"°d‘°"°"°E-F°"he"'s'time in ten years ILM did not
was the traiisporter i_:l'l'eet__on that worked on STAR TREK are scrutinized h_\‘_them. ldon't wam wim ‘he Academy
Mr. Spiitk.beeauseit .~.thi.lir.st |\ _itseemstliegreatestburden think Leonard l\imn) or Bill Awam|mBes‘specia|Eems
time we \e e\er seen snmenne was not the innmatinn at new Shatner kiinw as muchassome this year Am; me reason is

walking who gets beamed up. effects. hut making sure inno- of these lans do about STAR even more stunning; ILM
Spock is walking through xatinns were consistent with IREK. If l do somelhingthat Wa5"'l9\/E" "°"""aled-l"°'-I9"
(inlden (iate Park, towards the S’lAR 'l REK uni\erse. doesn't go quite right with me" ""°'k'°'5TAH TREK“/3

THE VOYAGE HOME was
camera. and he s heamed up at A lot nl the lime the S I {\R what s come lwelnre. I always Iobbied '°rcons|demi°n_
the same time. \\e had to do IREK approach goes u_i_'aui.\I hear ahnut it. El The boys "Om San Rake,

One ol the lull-alas mechanical whale: created by special ettoctl supervlaor Mlchael Lantert and shot on track: In a tank at
Paramount‘: Holyinood amdoa. For underwater mots. miniature mlchlntcat inhale: nupanrlaed by Wit Conll were shot at ILM.

have pretty much had their
way with Oscar. It all started
with their groundbreaking
work lor STAR WAFi5in 1977.
In some years the Cham-
pagne was toasted even belore
the awards were announced
because only ILM was nomi-
nated As George Lucas
boasted last year in ILM: The
ArtoISpecialE/Iec!s,asump-
tuous collee-table book. "In
the lirst decade.lhe onlytime
ILM did not win an Academy
Award tor special ellects was
when it was matched against
anotherlLMnomineethatdid
win '

But now Oscar appears to
have iumped oll the ILM
bandwagon And the reason
issirnple LastsummerHOW-
ARD THE DUCK (1646 I9)
proved to be a special etlects
disaster that lorever tarnished
lLM's reputation as ellects
perlectionists Now they‘ll
have to get their Oscars the
old lashioned way U
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ley recounted, he had considered
approachingeither STARTREK
creator Gene Roddenberry or theworld byespousing the
lm producer Harve Bennett show‘s '60s-liberal ideological million, S
with an idea ofsingular intema- subtext, these unlikely emissar- MOTION

ethos. At one time, Kel-

T

Based on interviews by Kay Anderson
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$POCK REBORN on Vulcan greets
ms ham, ,e,,,em|,e,ed ¢,p|ai,, 3, his an mind t\\ ncc than tn t|cl\¢t~
Iormer shipmates embrace ms return upun |l\ tulcatw thuant |c;tll\.
with joy. Len: A preproduction _ . . _ . . , , . '
wncem aiming by ILM 0' me cum” I llu.t|\ L n1ut|1.tm1|~||l11. .\nd
ce,e,m,,,i,| ‘mine on v,,|w., ‘mew me humc \ uhn 1cnta1l\ L n~tnvd
scene lakes place. a malle painted Io! than c\un than ”huzu.'h».'d \\lmlr."
""3 '""‘ “Y CM‘ E‘”""- Tm‘ """Y a|.~ prmltlccr Han \c Bcnnrlt han
comzepl shown how the scene would
wok has mm maa“, consigned '0, rulcttcd tn n. cutlld _~hu\\ at

lilmlnq been used Ior Vulcan settings. pt nl ll.
5;";m,s|:‘""f'::"‘::"‘:;": :f;:""::"il' I he .\c\-and hlm mm mud

backing usgd lo 7||m the siene on the ‘hm [ht S I I RI’ k “H.-
soundslages at Plrlmounl. What the l1\lIl1l_¢1‘llP1'~'l1 \\ Ilh "'11) 1"|"|'d
wqueme lull" tellllm "om ll! 1'-"Ha ul thc hudgct. mvtlld gunuranc
“ “"u° "mm" I‘ “'6' "P '°' '" '"°°d' hcatllh_\ p|u|n~ Int‘ Patratmnnnl

uln1u>t indt-tunnel). S I AR
I REK Ill: I HE SlE.A\R('H
FOR SPOCK. “an intcndcd tn
rcanlirm than cunccpl.
Michael l-‘i~m~r. lorntcr

Purannuunt prc>1dcnt. clc:n'l_\
had h|~ c_\'u\ on thc lung haul
“hon hc huamcd than "S I AR
TREK i>a|hu|u\cd\:n|1ccpl it
prcccdcd S I .-\ R WARS and
\ull hc amnltld lnngatltcr.
"It |~."l1ca|ddcd_"au1.-\mcr1-

cam in\t|tuti<>n."
()ddl_\ . we urc a|.\l\ud to

hclicw than lacunand .\in1u)'.~
pursuit 01 thc dirccturiatl hclm
on S1 AR I Rl-IK lll \\u_~
inlcndcd lo» 11> at \_'UllNCiUU§
anlcmpt lu \\ rc.\t vnntrul ul llm
"|n.slitut|on" lham. hc has
rccuumcd. an am znlcrthuugln.

E

i



"*‘“T"'°*P‘“."'"~ . . an American institution. I!Hts agent pitched tlte idea ol
Nimoy directing the picture
"lot 1“ him and lbw w \'="- - Paramount chief Michael Eisner —
dino. who said the same idea
had occurred to ltim as we
Eisner reportedly became
enthused by tlte promotability
of haying Nimoy direct SI AR
TREK Ill. Bennett liked the
idea as well.
('on\'enientIy forgotten was

tlte fact that Spock had been
killed off in STAR TREK II:
TIIE \\'RAI H OF KIIAN
hecatise Nintoy wanted out of
the series eittirely.
It was not an unreasonable

request for Nimoy to make.
from a professional stand-
point. T lte mart had credits: he
had directed stage playsduriiig
the ‘5t)s. During the mid-'60s.
he contpleted an internship
program under M(iM pro- ‘

Nimoy has recalled that he ' w' ' E ‘ STAR and T.J. HOOKER,
had been sitting.\\ithhisagent. ‘ ‘ Nimoy was sent off with a
in the office of executite pro~ ls a beloved l SI6 million budget—a quarter
dueer Gary .\‘ardino.stillstuck c°ncept_ p|'ecQdQd of which was earmarked for
on a suitable asking price for . . specialeffects a49-dayshoot—
,.,,,.,.,,g his $,,...k .01.. .,, H... and Wl|| be around long after. It ts ing Nd“... and mm .,,.,,.,._

.1

tiotis on two cotints: keep it
theatrical and keep the bloody
Trekkiesthehellawayfromthc
SCIS.

ll. W” W” 7 ' ' I 7 T ew of the produc-
tion people who
had worked on
SI A R T R E K —

THE M()TI().\‘ PIC-
TURE or STAR TREK II
were invited back to work on
the third film in the series. The
reason for this.sa id urtdirector
John E. Chilberg II. was that
hoth prodttctions had leaked
liked sieyes.
“On STAR TREK II it got

so had." he recalled. "that
when the art director sent a
plan otit to the crew on the
stage. it wouldn't last for three
hottrs before someone had
stolen it."
Both features had. in fact.

ducer .\'orman Felton. Hefirst ~~-}m~v~~<~1-.=»» come to resemble nothing so
got the crating to direct 'I'\'. he
has intimated. watching Joseph
Sargent direct l‘HI;' MAN
FROM I'..\'.('.I..E.
This was apparently suffi-

eient for hint to ha\e landed
responsibility for physical pro-
duction matters on \'ic Mor~
ro\\'s I965 rendition of Jean
(ienet's DEATII\\"A'I'(‘H.
Aitd as at fledging television

director. Nimoy earned his
union card on NIGHT (iAl.-
LERY and MISSION IM-
P()SSlHI.E. More recently he
has directed segments of THE
I’0\\'ERS OF MATTHEW

much as a Hollywood ana-
logue to the Smiet economy.
While both productions offi-
cially dedieatcd themselves to
implementing Paramount's
“five-year plan" for getting
STAR TREK to boost its
sharetalue.somemiddlc@che-
Ion personnel tapped into the
luerati\e'Irekkie black market
for Star Trek paraphernalia. A
single page from an official
Star Trek script was found to
command S50 at a Trekkie
conyetttion.
Worse. when avid fans

learned that the second film

THE BAR SCENE where McCoy. the troubled host at Spock‘: aplrlt or katra. lrlea to charter a lhlp to Vulcan leatured patron: aeen playtnq wtth Trlbblas (top) In a
clever nod to STAR TREK‘: past. Above: Background allenl tor the bar scene. playtnq an arcade game. Barney Barman center. made-up by Bart Dretband-Burrnan. Beloim
Prototype: tor bacltqound aliens tor the bar scene by the Bumtan Studio which never appeared In the tllm. The one at center was ulled “Boneheuf due to It: exposed attul

all

in‘
“Ina-
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Trek is a victim of its
own history. You can't
get too different. The
audience doesn‘t want
it? The formula works.
It's a legend if not a
religion. l think the
fansjust want a movie.

Nimoy was interest-
ing to work with as a
director and also as a
member of the east.
The project was easy
for him because he had
such an understanding
of it. He‘s a casual
director. I didn't nd
him very intense. lt was

~ enjoyable. We had a
good relationship. He
trusted me and he was
very explicit about
what he wanted. He let
the east do what they
were used to.

1*.
.: J f’

;\ F.’@
s 5 Q; i

doesn‘t suffer from that
problem.

Nimoy had a lot of
input in the story and
the script. That's where
he was the strongest.
Making things play a
little better. a little
more Trekkie. He was

 E m would feature Spock's demise.
a howl was heard from Star
’lrel\' fandoni that shook the
halls oi Paramount. And the

these tiiisatory die-hards that
studio determined to inform

- they could in the words ol

- Director of Photography - Chief En.-it... 5...... so ..
tip their shafts.

I l Nimoy is not a one-take director. I-le . C1-"*~'"'"_.***""~'-_@\ rel “=-
signer on Sl/\R lRl:K Ill

does n few tnkes—In=irbe =ix—and prints them to .t... ...- pro-

choose the best. I-le doesn’t drill his actors.’ I L'"~‘“"" W "==" "1" "W
tinustial thing he could recall
about it. ll got so otit of hand.
he noted. that he and his col-
leagues would taunt their leak-
ctinseious superiors. saying
that they had aeeidentl) pro-
cured the plot of the picture
and intended toauction it offto
tlie'l'reltkies.

This \\titild ha\e hi:cn no
lhcrcioflhiladilwi mean feat. The people who
invaluable. Someone
that close to it can't go
wrong. He had a solid
point of view.

Nimoy ran one cam-
era for most of the
show except the ending

constructed the sets for S'l AR
TREK lll had not beeiishoun
complete copies of the sL‘l'lpl.
lhe sets were created out ol
sequence and the production
crew was gitcn only as many

we ran mumple cam_ pages ol the_script as_ the_\

eras only with heavy
action sequences, and
some of the parade on
Vulcan. which was cut.
We did this whole
parade through the
temple ofthe Hall of

The bridge wasn't Leonard Nimoy Inn-up e shot during tlluilng. Minds. The audience
altered much. We were was starting to get . . ' '

svins w take the wilins off to moving inside the bridge ahead ofthcm at that point. “'~‘“*-‘ '"“’ ‘."° P“"J°°‘- ""1
make it ¢8$i=l' [Of Shooling. hill because he thought in the last Nimoy docs a few takes and “ti” 3"“ l""'“”" H) had!-1"-‘

my approach was. let's keep it show it was a little too prints them to choose the best. “ hm" “\‘"' Chwkctl *""P"‘
like we're really on a ship. It's stagnant. Nevertheless. they He is not a one-take director. |"lI!~|} by \s‘¢lIfil)’ EH11 rd-\
more challenging and the light- used a lot of the static shots. He has a tendency to do it a S e r i pt s \\ e re c he ni I ca l 1)

"18 ¢q"iPm¢"\ "WY hi“ mday Baicim)’ Nim°Y 454"‘ Wanl few times. maybe six. and print treated so that copies could he

lends to the honesty and the this picture to be a camera them. He docs the same scene rm,-L-4 hm-t it, 1t,¢g|- mt,“-L-_

reality of shooting it. picture. The use ofthe mmcra the same way and chooses the -| hm: “NC rcpuwdl) mmpc|._

Nimoy s not locked into any itself was basically pretty sim- best. He doesn't drill his actors. “ml
particular way of directing. ple. so that it wouldn't distract When Nimoy appeared in p ‘

needed to design a particular
set. "l guess tlicydidn't want to
burden us."ohser\cd Biriiie.

Nor ttas this all. l‘cr.sonncl
working on the prodtiction
were giien temporary hadges
allowiiigtheniaceesstotlicsets
and production olliccs A leu

Qtatioiiciv and tloetiinents
l-le‘s relatively new. so he from the picture or from the the lm. it did slow things up. ' - .

hasn‘t established a camera or characters. Sometimes the lt‘s very scary to direct your- ‘mid h-‘ H“ Pmd ‘M"m .“"i"
directing style for himself. He camera gets so fancy that iI'$ a self, but Nimoy was confident. "‘““h|-\ _h“'r‘:“ "1 3'"-\ '"“'l§'““
wanted to keep the camera camera picture. This picture Interview by Kay Anderson "T "l°"l"‘" ‘ll "W Pl'v“d\""l\“"»

I he code-\\t>itl “ I i'ois“reptirt-
Dlnctolotphotoqnphy ChlflOlColIUI(l)lttdhllcIn\OfIcrVwlthIGInIIlllo0clvol0t.Rl¢it Lt.Snvlk(Robtn L-J1}tigurgdUn||“;egin>ig;|d_
Ouith)niidKlittnon(IhnlttBtitrlctt)nem#ilo1Spoclt.Oomlllotlidttieplutteencvllnipoadbtetotlinwltlivealstn ()mL_k__\ and “urkahups on

i r
‘ "7 "7 l° 9

the Parziniotiiit lot ucre not
equipped oithidentil)iiigshiii-
gles. "l didn't hii\ca sign on in)
ollice." noted Chilherg. "ll was
there. iiiitl il you knett “here it
\\£l.\. \iiti kite“ \\i‘lCl‘L' tte uere
\\ orkiiig."

Personnel \\Cl'C also gitcn
strict iiistructions to lock tipall
ollices and sets \\hcii they lctt
theni. eteii il only lor a

nioinciit i)Ollilit.‘-it\Ci\.\ uere
installed on siligle-lock doors.

$L‘Clllll) at Industrial light
and Magic. uhich contracted
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Director of photography Charles Cnrrell ms m the commlnll
chllr 01 the Klingon ship Bird of Prey to conduct a lighting teak
oi Captain Kruge's pel. huill and operated Oar the Illm by ILM.
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“We had twelve shirts made tor
Shatner. He diets before a movie
and shows up looking terrific. But

‘ he would slip as it went along. I! 
— Costume designer Robert Fletcher -

to undertake speeiill \i~ual stages didn't uork a.~ \\ell an

elleets lorthe piCll.ll‘C_\\ll5C\L‘l'l people hoped." \£lid ("hilherg.
more pain.~-taking. ("hilberg “The; ne\er took ;in)thing
said that he had iisited their that \\:i> eXpet't\i\e, thotigh.
plant >e\eral times. \\hile ll.l\l Mo.~tl_\. they ripped utt it lot tit
was eonetirrently uorking on eleetronie \lllll little traum-
l.\'DlA.\'/\ .|().\' ES /\.\'D TH ['1 tors and things like that. Junk.
'l'EMl’l.E OF DOOM. And tor the most part. 'l he>ething~
the >tor)board§ for STA R \\L‘fCll'lL‘.\PL'l\\l\L'_ bttt theyeoxt
TREK Ill \\ould line one “all. at lot in laibor to reinstall."
the boards for the sequel to Sl.~\R l'Rl5K C()>\lllllCl‘).ll
R/\ll)l?RS ()l~' THE LOST was learned. ezirried a particu-
ARK lined the Dppttslle “all. larl) high premitim ziinoiig
“And the)'d sat). ‘When you tans.('ostuinede~igtierRobert
etime into the room. lool-t unl) Fletehei". “ho had “orked on
at the .\tor}huard.\otitlte lel't.“‘ S I AR I Rl'l\' ll: l l|E\\'R.1\ l ll

What worked e.\trtiordinar- OF KHAN as “ell. reealled
'l ' ll.M. l'iu\\i.\i.r. that items he had eotiiited onil) “Ll at ‘ '

achiei ed only partial.~ueees>at Using. things \\hielili;id report-
Paraniutint. despite the fact edly been loel-ted up. \\et'e. he

that must of the production dl>CU\CTCd_ either lmt or
had been re>tricted to l'i\e olits stolen.
Mtlllld alttgea. Birnie remembers /\ eltm: eheek “Ala matti-
that. at one point during the tained on costumes tlirotigli-
prtiduetion. it “as di>eo\ ered out the prodtietion titthe thittl
that drtmings began to tli.\ap- lirek film. "ll! the clothing
pear during the proees_~ot'run- budgets. I-letelier said. had to
tiing prints to the print room. he l\ept ela~tie. both bL‘L'Zlll.\L‘ o|'

“So the) told u>that.l'romthen thefts and because. as the pro-
oti_ we would haie to slit} inthe duetion progreswd. \\'illiam
print room to make \lll'C that Shatner tended to grim out ol

they copied Olli} the number ol his clothing.
eopies \\e had ordered." "We had ll \illl'l§ made tor

"But seeuritv on the loeked him." he sttid. "He diet» betore
i

l a moiie and ~ho\\.~ tip liioking
Al the haglnnlng ot the tllm Sarelt (Marti Lenard). $p0C|t'l lather. appear: at the door ol Kirk‘: apartment In San Francisco and i¢r|-j|'i¢_ Bur hg “ nuld _\||p ‘I, ii
demands to know why the Captaln betrayed Spock‘: trust by leaving tile body on Genesle Belovn When Kirk (Wtltam Shatner) _ ‘ , | I --

Ilplalna that spout IHIGQ no request ol him. Sarelt mind meld: to see ll spout secretly lelt I'll! lplrll wmi Klrk belore dying. ““" “ “"5
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ohert i‘iL'lCl1L‘l'L'ill'l
tell \lt\l'lt.‘\ like
lllt\ \\itli relati\e
llllpllllll) bee:tti~e
he\ tlengned em-

llttllL‘\ |ot'Sl AR I REK through
eaeliolitsleattiretilinmantles-
taitions. lle\ aho at tad older
than ttlU\l til the people “ho
uorked on the liliii and e\en
the great aetor lroin Moti-
treail'.~ St. l't'b:iin St. _Ie\\i§h
ghetto \\'t)lllLi h;i\e lelt .\heepi\h
gi\ itig hiin griel tor his remark».

As Cttsllllllk‘ de>igner for the
production. I-ileteher “as basi-
cally responsible lor ~.l\'etehing
the outfits. choosing the fabrics
and completing the fittings ol
the ]"lflllL‘l[X1iCl1£ll1l(.'lL‘l’>. l-leteh-



cr uorkcd with cnstunicr .|im
Linn. who had to lit lhc c.\tras_
match shot». and handlc thc
cnormoua logistic> of luundcr~

THE USS ENTERPRISE nupn
lrom Elnh Splcedock. with the USS
Excelsior In punuli. one or the Illm‘|

mlny nunnlnq alloctt sequences
produuld at Industrial Light Q Mlqlc.
George Lucn‘ state-0|-the-lrl eliacu

i"£1- '"'~‘"dl"l.1 ""11 """>P°"l"L1 ucimy In San Rllnl. Cllllomll. mqm:
all clothing u>cd in thc film.
Flctchcr notcd that lhc pro-

lLM's praproducon pnlnng at the
sequence, which plll the Enlupriu
lgllnct the ILM-designed Elcelllor.ductionrclicd in thc main upon ,u”°,,¢|y , mm ,¢,,,,,c,¢_ "Judo,

thc umlornu and cnginccnng 1llnh|p.Belmw: Fllmlngthl Enlcrprlu
.~uit> that had alrcatly hccn model at ILM lor a blue scraen

composite shot. The Enterprise wasmud to good cllcct in lhc dmqnmwwmmm dim", Mm
.~ccond lrck mmic. although
hc did dc>ign onc nc\\ uniform
for it, Sonic of the “hitc uni-
lorm.~ from thc tint film “cn:
rcnmatcd a> \\cll.
l~or this particular produc-

tion. though. Flctcltcrsaid that
he had “amcd to amid featur-
ing thc principal.\ in tiiiilmtm.
and to drc.\.\ thcm in civic»
imtcad. llc lclt that thc itlca
uorltctl particulnrl_\ \\cll tor
(icorgc lakci. \\ ho hc >aitl had
hccn plcawd with his capc
hccatisc it ganc him thc look ol
zi ~\\a>hhucl\lcr. "ll: kept tr)-
mg to “car it in man_\ tlillcrcnl
\\a).~. .\\IH1L' ol \\hich l didn"t
rcall) it[1pt'<\\c ulfkztid l-lctchcr.
l"lctcl1i.'rc|cui'l_\ tlltl not haw

it ca~_\ on llll\ pmtltiction
lllL'I'L‘ \\Ul'L' L'llt\lll1llllk'\\ L'llll|'ilL'-
tcr~ and i|l|Cl1.\ to kccp him

Jenrlen. and bull! lor use In the
lulure tllmn by Jlm Dow cl Mlglcam.
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VALKRIS as lyod by Cilia Slinl
In n enotumo by noun Fllleor um properly occupied. Which was outts. The ones you don‘t see .
mmamuaoueuvuliunmiiw - . - . -. - .I jll5l as well because Bob hadbeendesiroyed,hesaid,on - .

p,,,|_"',"“M' Fletcher‘s knowledge of the publicity tours. _ ,

Fllinhlflmllcilpdollneolseopl history and uses of clothing Fletcher pieced together _. /
llwlmlld by an Burmm Sludo. an
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the breastplates of the high crustaceans. who wore their

“Each stone has some kind Theyalso retainedtheirbon-

rather like a birthstone. The rst revealed in the first Star

Vulcan is a planet of precious make them somewhat less bru-
minerals. And everycitizen has tal_ less prominent. so that you

position and mental state and gons‘individual faces.“
level ofconsciousness. “l always liked to think of

matching pictographs in the I ‘
Vulcan language, depicting - ‘ -
their social and mystic ac-
complishments.“
The stones shown inthe lm

were each separately modeled. J ' ._,
cast and polished, usinga resin-
ous material. I, 1
Fletcher adds that. in accord- ° ‘

ance with his concept. Spock
hasastoneinhisdrawerwhich _ai
has great personal signifi- ~ -~~ '"" ’_

cance. “l used the pictograph V»

on his costume in the first
movie,“ he explained, “but l - '

haven‘t had the opportunityto
use the stone yet."

he costume crew
on THESEARCH
FOR SPOCK had
hoped to reuse the
Klingon costumes

featured in the first STAR
TREK movie. “Everyone had
decided that they liked them."
Fletcher recounted. A dO7CIl
had been made for the movie
but only six were found. forthe
most part in tatters.
What happened heexplained.

was that an executive at Para-
mount had given hisOK forthe
costumes to be used on an epi-
sode ofMORK AND MINDY.
lf you look closely at the epi- - » N
sode ofthatshowinwhich Jon- T‘ . ‘

‘ athan Winters played Mork‘s
son, you may see. under silver
paper and assorted junky
embellishments, thousands of .
dollars in damaged Klingon

ii‘

dmaterialwerelegend And what remained though that -.7—, 1' "
nothing he designed for this alone took three months to do. Z‘ 4' T Yxa
lm was arbitrary. And hedid soalways bearingin / "Q? i
Take the stone-like orna- mind theexobiologicalexigen- A \

ment on Mark Lenard‘s robe. cies of beinga Klingon: “They I
worn by Sarek_ Spock's father. are a race of reptiles,“ he said, -

I “In my mind." he explained. “But lenvisioned them ashav- ,
“they were like the stones ing descended from a race of "T' ‘ on ' l

priests of the Jews. There's a skeletons on the outside. As - '
description inthe bibleofeach they evolved. however, they .='1—"

e. in faet. retained their distinctive spines.‘

philosophical signicance. y-plated foreheads, which were

ncept I generated was that Trek movie. "But we tried to

stone that symbolizes his get a better sense of the Klin-

“And Vulcans would also them as authoritarian, almost
vestonesintheirhatsaswell feudal. like Japan had been.
theircostumes.each bearing There's some of that in their
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EARTH SPACEDOCK shown In scale
phnl dvilm by ILII In |II¢\0I Nllo
Roch. Top Mt: A unnll pmwlypc cl
lmspoeodockqalnhlronoutdnlgn
dtillll prior to lhl oonatmcon of I
largo-wok modol Ior lllmlng. nd:
udotnllollhudockbollomlohnduulnq
aonmucon. showing It tnmlnlemllllc lklll Ind lnhdov IIOII llhb.
SM: Modolmnlm and additional
spnoocnll dnlgmr Wllllam Goofy
lnullnnoonlublnglolinlnpaetlonof
lhl Spnoodock. BOND!!! TM Oflid 0|
the lnlnlov noon lighting und lur IM
modtl prior In pining Ild llnll
dnlailng. Ono: the model was palmod
whlh. lplcll I01 windmill WON dchod
out In nnlilml and It lrom lnlldo.
Comtructod upocllliy I01 nu In STAR
TREK Ill, Ihl Spnoodock hliund
mohrlad docking bly Goon lo pomull
u lmrlnet cl the Ellllill nnd onr
lhlpl I01 parking orbll lround Earth.
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clothing.“L i J ii l I E L E In fact. Fletcher was asked
to design the Klingon and Vul-
can makeup for the show asEF I E well. He said he was delighted
' b-i I riven the chance. “Soat t ng g

u n often your conee t isevaded or- Dr. Leonard Bones McCoy - ...,,,.:., d..,.l'.,_..., i,,. .,,.,.
maketip department. This way

I IThe name of the game is money. As m>l§)*;'f;;"q}$'**“'"“ """'~'d
a . . - .philosophical as we all get with the show, its at suppose Leonard [Nimoy]
the dollar that counts with the studio. ! I =I;~_§§<1u";~'h“;fault?‘ ti;-uritfllijllv"e e’ "c '.

STAR TREK.Sim"_ STAR wARSmpicd lI;I'Ct.\SI.(t.'}(:'I‘l1C-I(1dt)lTldZ\I‘l}‘lILl‘l‘ngS

national message is one STAR TREK. George I’ PH. dlh “ nu n I Me
I certainly hOP€SIWWS l.uc:is and Steven SpieI- mhcr“'I“"
through in STAR berg picked up the bait Another reason Hetcher
TREK lll——that of when Paramount should may have bcvnitskvd l"Pll¢h in
Secking Out MW lift? have picked up the ball. with the makeup was that the
forms and having We've been a trcmen- studio had procrastinated in
\’¢5P°¢l I°"°3°h_°‘h" d°"§ l""¢"¢'= °" contracting the work out. At
and b‘ha"'"$ “""‘ lulu" 8¢"°"a'I°"5 °r least so said 'l om Burman.

zi/ad}:-ailhliuftlitcdiilhiings lismfgiiicnfiztgsi VI-rib‘ WI10. landed the contract it
0'-‘his “rm and are not began ‘ht Hm bar ?_cant three. weeks before the
judgcd by whm wg “wk Seem ilni began shooting.
like. In the beginning. We have so many Burma" ‘hm Para‘
when we set about to fans who grew up with "10""! had l"""l|I.\' “'¥""‘?d
lm STAR TREK us through high school makeup artist Werner Keppler
again. we were to do a and college and now to take on thcjob. But a bid of
9° '""'""= TV |"1- "id they're married and some $l34_000 was thought to
that been successful we have their own kids. bc considerably beyond ‘he
;I;,t:t‘:I:|:1:\Iy¢c:;1II|¢“(:0u|d an$::‘;:n%_t'l1t:)rtroct;tavC S50.000 makeup budget that

have liked to have seen literati; group ov¢m||_ 3“ 5“"d'_‘_) fI“_‘1l“"‘ 'T:0n3g'
that because their MENS/\ and NASA “"“‘"' “ ' .“‘“ °' 5 - .-
STAR TREK would have been fans. As well bu‘ he _wa5 mrcd bccausc h'"“_

have can-ted that as my physiciam |aw_ competitor had dropped out oi
message. yer. and accountant. the running and Paramount

The Mr §¢¢n¢ Where Closet trckkies. They're found itself running fairlyclose
ltry to Chtirterat star- u|1r¢3|,|||dt|-igm to the ling_
Zhgpgtigginalg in DoFoio|t Kelley u Dr. Leonard "Bonn" McCoy. gencaally a weII-be- -~|[ did;-ft com; down to

TYOO - 3V3 . lmi ITIBIIVC » ' \ v .

When the peace ofeer starts the audience's affection for group. I've receives letters mom) in I-ht “id bi“ to “h.u
. . . could do it quickly. Werner

to take McCoy in, McCoy these characters. It doesnt from fellas who became physi- - _ _ d ,

pushes him and he falls on a mean you can push them over dam bccaugg of Mgcoy, “M g‘"":'5 '1." r‘ Du" an ‘ ‘my
waitress who dumps his drink the fence in a negotiation. You That'sa hell ofa feeling to way‘ lackcd '“wrc.“' And we
on another guy and it turns can't. But they realize how the see the Enterprise destroyed. It ha?‘ ‘I "P If" “'°"k'"l.! I35‘ 3"‘!
into a free-for-all. But some- public feels. How disturbing it was when we did it. The ship doing quality work.“
thing went wrong with the ght will be to bring in new people. had become like one of the Bu rma n worked closely
scene and they didn't want to There's been a chemistry from characters on the show. I with Fletcher, who supplied
rcstage it. lt was too complex. the beginning. Bill [Shatner] imagine there‘ll be a pretty big him with dcsigm hg ihcn rm-4

Trek has so many different bflI\g5‘0Ul things in rite and I groan when the fans see STAR m ush mm And he Sha|.cd_
ways to go. But the name of will bring them out in him. TREK III. As Spock would among mhcr [hing F|clchL,r-\
the game is money. As philo- How many series havethat. say. though. it wasihe logical O - - lh uh_ 1 5 '- , lK|- '

sophicalas we all get with the MASH had it. But you can't thing to do. P"."““ _" F‘ "g‘f“‘_ mg‘
show, its the dollar that counts name many shows. l'\'c never been an SF Ian. Y" Iorchcdd “uid ha‘? ‘O go"
with the studio. As long as I don't like the two years it When Gene Roddenbcrry was II _“'a*_'Ju5l m“Cif"I°°"'§h-an‘!
they're making an enormous takes to do a feature. We're putting STAR TREK together I did"! Wu"! 3 31 AR WAR5
amount of money on the show getting old so fast. The fans he called me in and asked me IOOI1 in IIIIS nt0\'ik'- |'I1s‘l'L‘ hd
they will go on to another would have loved 6 shows a to watch the pilot. I had not ne\'er been a good marriage
movie. What they have in mind year. There's too much for seen any SI-‘and I was between the fqrghtjgld appliunu;
and how long they intend to T rek to do to wait so long. mesmeri/ed. I told him it and (hc M-wry‘-' fa“-5‘ w,_- lricd
use all of us ldon‘t know. It would have been hard to would be the biggest hit. We all to kccp ‘hum in characwr
Nobody is sct for anything do STAR TREK on that had a feeling \\ hile making the . . . . ._ , _

. . i . . ._ rather than hatt these obtru
until they enter negotiations. special basis. It would hate tn first (iepisodes that we were _- __ h- h _- h d ..

They've discussed doing it for have all the quality you doing something very special. I '““ I .mI=" on I . L" "3 . §‘

X amount ofshows and then couldn't afford to haw: it cheap didn't kntm how it was going _D"'"g II“: Kl'"g"n~‘ nghh hc
convcrtingto a younger cast. production. They're spending to be receited but you had zi >a'd~ “wk 1‘ 1.1"“-I IW" hm"-‘

Paramount has begun to enormous amounts of money feeling. Turned out to ht: more CECIL
become STAR TREK indoetri- on the features. special than any of us e\er Although the Vulcan ears
natcd. Producer Harv: Bennett Someone mentioned that we dreamed. had giten the makeup men a
has read a lot and has found copied S TAR WARS. I say Interview by Kay Anderson mugh rid,_-Liuringlhc '|'v show

the technology had de\'eIoped
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||.lI\ ulnplo clvutiuppomtolpaonnevlhatdlntlndntoo lnuchln negotllllomwlth Paramount. In STAR TREK IV CUIII nukes only: brlel lppnroncenSuvllt.

appreciably since. Fittingthem the younger versions of Spock There were. for instance.
individually for each actor. featured in the movie look like some 250 Vulcans to be outt- ‘ v

Burman ultimately produced Nimoy as he wastransforming ted forthe religious sceneatthe ‘ '
about l50 sets of closeup ears into an older version of the end ofthe movie. Fletcher had A 7 x
as well as 300 pairs of baek- actor/director. This was ac- worked on costumery for the g L
ground ears. complished bycreatingadupli- lee Capades.and had designed L '_ J, ,

Completing Nimoy's Spock cate of Nimoy‘s head and face. and dealt insome500costumes t ' ‘1

makeup required just an hour and creating appliances from for a Chicago opera rendition l<
of work. “And we got his color soft polyurethane. of Don Carlos. But with some I
looking healthier than it had While Burman struggled to 350costumesinalltoassemble
on television.“ do several monthsofworkinas for the Trek lm. Fletcher
Probably the hardest thing many weeks. Fletcher. faced found himself pressed. '

for Burman was making one of other. equally daunting tasks. He had the good luck. how- . ,'
r
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e\er. oi finding much oi the E ' '77 ' E ' '7' """ '7' \\£lli\L‘d,“Blll/\l1dCl‘Mill[tl'O\'Cd
brocades and melallies he ' ' to ha\e dillictilt leet. and lil-
required in store rooms on llked Dame Judlth Anderson‘ ting l'our-ineli wedges into her
S85-Ulltttglltlkliltll hgld |[t;ilI;;l:l|illi when sh cale QI1 the set, shatnef lrej~leatlier shoes \\'tts problem-
Hill‘ ac‘ o ii: e ic . .. ;i¢“_

d ‘ led the cast in a rendition of Thereays.L~Fabrics that would have ‘ lhe job “as handled by
cost some S300 a yard were ' ' ’ i "\\’illies the Sliiiemaker"\\'itli
available. he said.bythc ton. ls Nothlng Llke A Da'ne' ‘ his reputedly tisuzil aplonih.
His greatest challenge in this i Anderson didn't e\eii coili-

produetion had been litiing i _ Costume desjgnef Rgbeff F/efchef _ plain that they looked terrible
nut the Vulcan guards on the i

and had open toes. She “its
lm with appropriaii. armor. lifted oiiioii |‘<iiir-iiiclihtixiiiid
“lliey “ere the most splendid
yariations of the clothes worn
by Spock's lather. Sarek, We
gate them these gaudy armor
and helmet sets with je\\elled
motifs and tried to make the
stones seem to oat on top of
the armor."
These outts. however. \\ere

by no means as gaudy as the
outfits worn by the cocktail
waitresses in the l'i|m's hair
scene. These came equipped
with tracking lights. “l thought
of these girls as ‘electric hiin-
nies."'chuekled Fletcher.
Decking out Dame Judith

Anderson. as the Vulcan high
priestess. in a somewhat more
stately manner pro\ed almost
as complicated. “She elainis to
be 5' Z". said Fletcher. "hut
she's really closer to -1’ K". And
she asked me todo what lcntild
to make her appear taller. Of
course. I would ha\e suggested
it anyway.
Fletcher gave her the needed

height by recalling zi trick
actress |.ynne Fontaine used to
pull. She would \\ear special.
built-up shoes and wear her
dresses some six inches to a >.

7
loot longer around the hem. ,.‘_’l/4,[___.

\>

Q

e\U~o--"fl-1‘

I

gained another le\\ inches
from her ero\\ ii.
“'l hey liked her on the set."

Fletcher reeoi.iiited,"\\' hen she
rst came lIl'I. Shatner led the
east in ti rendition til" I here is
Nothing l.ike ti l)uine."

riiiciple plittltig-
rtiphy l\Il' S I AR
lRl-K Ill: Illli
Sl€.»\R('ll l~()R
Sl’()(‘K hegtin on

August I5. |‘)N.1.Speeial\isti;il
ellects \\ere pro\ided hy l|.I\l.
\\orkiiig under the super\ ision
lll Ken Railsioii. I lieoii-set spe-
cial ellccts stiper\isi>i' lor the
liiin \\it\Bt\l1|);i\\\tIll.
ll.M contributed some III)

shuts to the ino\ie. \iino_\
in\ol\ed (ieorge l.tieas'speeial
elleets eonipiin_\ in niost perti-
nent aspects iii the prodiieiion.
lle did this lroin a yery ezirl_\
stage. saying that he did not
\\1lttl lo get into a sitiiatitiii
\\i1Cl‘L' he “us esseiitiiilly “alk-
iiig into ll.M \\Ililil“lillll1tiI'_\
list" iii \\ork required h_\ the
prutliietioii.

-~ . ' Io help ll .\l prodtice the
._' ‘. ‘g kinds oi optieals. miiiiatures.

7-‘ *9-.7 .7&\‘§(‘ -I’ ' iiiodels and props he \\it|llL'(i
"She used to kick the dress -.. ~_ ‘ ' ‘ 1 ' ‘ - ' lor the lilni_ .\'imo_\ insisted
away lroni hersell as she 0" that the entire prodiietioii he

DESTROVING THE ENTERPRISE proved to he lun tor ILM eects supervisor Ken Raision. who disliked the deslgn at the ship. In addition to a small model built to be

blown up. about U3 smaller than the B-loot Enterprise model built by Magicarn. ILM also consimcied sections lor destmction including a 6-8 toot saucer (above). ILM
technicians are shown dropplng acetone to melt the thin styrene plastic shell. Burning steel wool underneath created the glowing ember ettect oi explosions and lire when
tlimed at I slow fume rate ot about '/- second. Below. ILM storyboards showing the destruction ol the Enterprise saucer and the ship exploding in orbit around Genesis
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THE BIRD OF PREV laces oil sgainsl ihe USS Enierprise in orhli lround
Genesis. The bird-like design oi ine Klingon ship was io lndicaie iiui ii was _ ‘I '

aciually a Roinulln vessel commandeered by me Kllngons. elpoxlilon In early _4_ V , Z -

draiis oi the scrlpl ihai was dropped during production lller designs ior lhe snip . /' - ‘:1 =- ~41:-5‘. " ' ‘ '()
were iiruiizedr Righi: ILM design skeiches ior ihe snip indlcailng ihe operailon . ' "‘l‘_““’ - .

oi iis moveable wings. desinged ior use in lllidlng and maneuvering in pianelary ‘_- *“"*-'
aimospheres Boiiom Building ine ships wing mechanism ll ILM s modelshop ,riuiwwT‘ -""~— ~.——

i 7'_ ,.._ 1;’ .

.\lor)huurdcdirmn~.lu|'ilulin- proceeded .\i‘i1i)Uli\i} and cl-
|>h. ()nc ni the pruducuun iii:icni|_\. , _, ____‘ , V
1|lu.\ir;nur.~ charged \\ii|1 iuirk» lndccnl. I41) clanmcd ihul lhc :’-2;." 11- -::<"'
mg \\1ih ll.M um 'l um Ln). cul|aih<n':m\c .\[\ii'illiiiiidi\i1ii~ "‘ ";"" ' ' "'*",

~ " I\\hu i1ud.i|1izul,\\nrkcd unihc nulcd ihu pruducuun ciilihiui j
prc\iuu\ um piciun-.~ an \\c|l. him in cxcccd ihc rc.~pnn.~ihi|i~ Q C

1.1:) hruughi an \zir1cd hnck- i|c~nurn1:ill) auirihuicd [upro-
gruund iii lamdscupc nrc|ulcc- ducimn li|il\li’iill\i'.\. ()nc p;|r- _» ‘ ,
uirczmd cmirmimcniaililungn liculairl) di~i1n\:ii\u hii ul P 4 . 4

in ihcw prnducuuns than dc~igncnnir1huicd h_\ l.n_\ \\£i.\ i ‘
hcgim ill lclc\|\mn cu|nnicr- ihc C\ili'i1ii1iili0Il mhlr in the
ci;il~. He |:|lvi';ii:qi|i|'c¢| |Ciili|i'C Klinunn Bird ni |’ru\ \i\Ii\ h;i_\. ' ' '"‘ ' ' ~ -
crcdih an l)1~nr_\ and iii l’ni- l;|_\'~ lliillili cunccpi Inr ihu
\L'I'\ili. ()n ihu lint Slur lrck ilizignmlic iaihlc \\;|~.|1c:n1m||-
Iiim. l.;|_\ \\mkcd ;|~":i ul|]iiic\ iud. “aihmll an \\1ld Rh I cnuld
main lui l’;|i;iii1m|ni." gut." lhc ixihlr \\li\ l:i~l1iu|1cd
In lhc maun. l.:|_\ did ~ln1_\ in ihv m;i|inc|' ul ii \n;ii\c |_\iili.'

~l\clchc~ l<1r.\' I .-\R I Rl' K Ill. on |l\ hawk \\|ih |i~ |iL'1|ii cmlcd
Hui he ;1I~i> piuiillL'L'ii wt zihmu ihc pmnc h<\<l_\ ni ;i
~kuici1c\ \L'lliPil]iC and plop [Y;iliL‘i1l.
du~|gn\. ".-\ lui ul iiN\\L‘ L'H\i\ |i1L'||1\H'llX'i]C|l\PilHL'illiii1l\
ruin»: m_\ \\;i_\." hr ~;||\|. |;|_\ L'\iiIilili£ili\vii hL'li llllil/Uii ;|\-
\\u|i\\'d ».'l\>~c|_\ \\iil1 ll \I on \u|'iud \\;||m hm-~11! rcdin~i1g-
~uch ~cqi|um'c~ ;|~ lhu lhld nl gut il1un|\c|nn1_-nii|u~\ii;ikc'~
l’1'c_\ |;ind|n1_' <11] \ ulcun lhui immih. Ihc min nl ihc ding»
\\;|~ |L'liii||L‘\i all ii1k‘L‘\!li\'|il\li\iI ilu~l|\‘ hcd \\u|uc\|l1|y\pui \\|i]i
vi lhu lilm ||c lk'[\\lllL'\i lhul i;in;;~.
milk \\|i|i ilic viii-cu iiuliw \'lIIllllHll'l|lI|l||,|| |-K
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§P()(‘K and I IIE \'()\'/\(iF HOME Ina muchl . ,

Bl Allen Ma['?'qu'é’ . murc diriucl \\a): lndu.~lrial Ligluand l\1agichu>
'Ihc >lur§ gocx lllal \\hcn SIAR IREK II pru\idcd lhc spccial cl'l'cv:ls lur lhv: last lhrcc

nccdcd u linal lull: for rclcasc. sludiu hig\\ig.\_ SIAR IRI-'.K I-i]"‘§4 Parl and pi\|'\.‘Cl camc a

rejecting dirccmr Y\'ichnIas Mcycr'.s SI1akc>pcar- u>\1cl1ul'lI1c S I AR WARS uni\cr>c.
ian .~uggc.\linn'I HF. ll.\'I)|S('0\'F_REl)('()UN- Suhllc things. Ihu lir.~l S I AR I RI-IK mulinn
TRY. clause SIAR IRIYK ll: 'I'HI§ \'E\- picture non lI.M includcdun OI1sl1l]’II‘N!i|l'Ll

(IEANCE OFKHA.\'. BullI1cn1akcr.\nI'SIAR gznnc. a llircc-duncnsinnul pu//lc of pallcrm
WARS said nu. nn. no. um clmc In RF.\'l£!\'(iF_ in\nI\ing. lhuugll nut nladc spccilic in lhc film.
OF 'I HE .Il{l)l. lhc plunncd !ulcl'0rlI1cirnc.\1 lI1lL‘I'[‘ICI'.\\\I1lll ESI’. I HE SI-’.'\RCII I-OR
rclca>c; lhc) pnlilcly. or not >0 puIilcl_\'. >ug- .\'l‘()('K includc~ 1| gamu um: in an carlhhuund
gc>|cd a namc cliungcl Thcrcupon camc I HE bar. graphic \\'urld War I hiplam-> halllc it out
WRAI H OF KHAN. o\c|";l1;ih|clnp. lhi.~ lilllc lunch camc alfillglll
Nu hard l'ccIing>|I1nugh.I'nrlcl's nut lorgcl lrmn lhc magic |'1L'|l.\ nl II..\1. Bul \\nuld ll\L'

lhal ll is also lnld lhal lhc >uccv:>> of lhc l'ir>l pcuplc of lhc pcacc-Inning I-’u.lc|'aliun dc.\irc.
STAR WARS film .\parI\cd .~luggi~hI’uran1ounl cnjn). a >lu><u ‘cm up gaunc? /\> purl ufa inollc_\
chiefs inm nally rc\i\ing S I AR TRI-iK. .~uhcullurc. ilx a lurni ul popular ciucruiinincnl.
Bnl hnlh ul' llu.->1: arc rather long dixlancc this ducl >hado\\.~ 5'] AR IRIiK'.~ Z5lh cg-nlur_\

cl'l'v:cl>.(icorgc l.uca.\und l1i.\gangaI'I‘cc1cdTHE .~ncicl_\’ with lhc hczu "cm \nycurnn1 nl a Zlllh
\\'RAI'H OF KHAN. IHF. SEARCH FOR ccnlur) andicnu-_ imlcud ul lhc mun: enlight-
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The battle-searnd USS Enterprise entcn Earth Splcedoclt. when the USS Excelllor la alrudy moored. The Eitoolllor, ILM’: louhd Improvement on the Enterprise’:
ltlnttlp dulqn has I pudgy. boxlor look with 1 secondary hull that looltl Illw I closed tube ol toothpaste squeezed morclleuly at ll: back. This In an Improvement?

ened Federation philosophy tor beam. but rather running But S"! AR 'l REK lll's way to hang in the Smithson~
expounded in the series. lights, for ships that are. any- Excelsior! The increased depth ian lnstitute. then revived and

Besides the type of game in way. fullofsensorszthey prefer ofits saueersection makesfora re\itali1ed for a series of new
evidence. space dock design big solid objects with clear-cut pudgylook.right-angledengine feature-length ad\entures—
has changed from the first to shapes. pylons give the ship a hoxier the USS Enterprise.initseom-
the third feature. Why a huge The ILM lookiscxemplilicd outline. and the redesigned bination ofgracc and strength.
indoor bay to house spaee—go- in the banking. sharp-edged secondary hull looks like a and in its mere existence. is.
ing vessels‘! A lot of cxpendi- Rebel and Empire fighters of closed tube of toothpaste and may I say always will he.
ture for a nonexistent gain. STAR WARS. Thisinfluence squeeled mercilessly at its the symholol'S‘l‘AR'lREK.
And guess what.thedoors lock is seen in STAR TREK Ill & back. These alterations add up lts smooth. sleek look says
in STAR TREK IV. The spi- lV‘s Bird of Pre\‘.asmall\'essel to a starship whose look something about this fictional

‘ derweb grid of STAR TREK: broken up inito numerous matches its inept performance uniyersc. just as the gruhhed-
THE MOTION Pl("|‘URF. facets. here combining curved in the film; certainly no ri\al up. detailed ships of S'l/\R
made much more sense——and and straight lines. Acceptable. fortlie majestic USS Enterprise. WARS reflect the st}lt.‘ of
much more visual delight. But since this style fits in with what This Federation stalttart. |.ucas‘s opus. But l|.M effects
the delicate structure's beauty may be termed the Klingon from the old days of Pike's supenisor Ken Ralson takes
eluded ILM. They prefer aesthetic. It leads toa number command. to three seasons eiery ttppttflltttil} to mice his
revamping reeogni/able 20th of beautiful shots in STAR under Captain Kirk. to more distaste for this interstellar
ccnturydesign withlittleactual TREK l\'. including that of ad\entures throughanimation icon. and his glee in getting to

' scientific speculation no trac- special effeets' bane. water. and the printed word, all the destroy it in S I AR 'l RIZK Ill.
Duplle the ltloqit: ol the Spoeedoclrs enclosed selling. and ILM‘: pnthetlcily old-llshloned deulgn Ior a caletevla-style dlnlng room. ILM‘: composite ellecu shot at the
Sploudoclt lnterlor ls nevevthetul capttvatlnq tn its scope and beauty. Rlqht: Playing an extra durlng blue1creen photography at ILM ls clnematogapher Charles Corvell.



HILM prefers big solid objects Y

with clear-cut shapes, revamping
recognizable 20th century design
with little scientific speculation. J!

— Star Trek's /LM Look —

lruc. the l‘nterpi‘i>e iii:i_\ he it tire|_\.tin_\tliing l‘HllLlt.'.\ll't)) the
lll\\l'L' tlillieitlt iiindel to mine.
light. ziiitl slttml. ai> the liiiig
\l1\\l.\ \\l S ll-\ R ll{l-'K require tlie Kliiigum ziiid their .\lll[‘I.
more \\\lI'l\ than the quick-eiit
iietitiii til'S l AR \\'.'\RS_ hut so
he it. llie hetitit\ ul the l§ittei'- di.~eu\er the heart Ill S1.-\l{
|'\l'l\L' i> the l3t.'tl'tll_\ ol Ste-\R
I REK. .-\iid ti nitiii \\liu euii~ \l\ll;ll ~t_\le hiiek tin traiek tun.
utters it "tig|_\" slltlltltl liiid .\'ue|il:i|l~inoreinline \\itlitlie
tuirk \\\l'l1C plaice el~e. ll rt Ul l)t\llglll\ li't|iiil'itill
Still. pl'ttlC\.\lOIlllll\l'l'l scents (JU(l|_ Sll.li.\'| Rl'.\\l\(i.

in h;i\e ll'ltllllpllL‘Ll >0 lair. l\)l' (‘I-‘_‘tK_ SI.-\l{ |l(l-'K: llll‘
the \lilp shines iii till lnur leat-
ttiie~. ll.M li:i\ tlt\|1L'ZlL'l!ll\lkl- ll .\l eiin Iiziiidle tliejtih; tlie_\
L'l'ill'1lL‘lll1lt\llIll t\lllllC\\lI|'l\l\tl' ill't.' itltltillll tlie top tll theii
St.-\R IRI-.K. l'\L'll tlie inle- erzilt. tintl \\llll at little elluri
rmr .~.piiee duck \lmt til the illltl llllitlllllllllllllU£llllllltltIlll1l~
l’lllL‘l'Pl'l>L‘, iii ~pite tit its |llugi- etll_\ inltiw lllL‘ll't.'l|L‘\.‘l\\\lll1 the
etil \L’llll'lll lllltl ti PillllCll\.‘illl\ l'l'lUI'lll Allltl ~eientilie ;itl\aiiice-
uld-l;i\liinitetl C2llL‘lCl'lil \et. iiieiihtil SI.-\l{ l RI K'\\neiet_\.
L‘tl|'\ll\lllC\l|'l>Ct\|'lClll1kll’7Ciltll}. aiiitl the _L'l't|CL‘ll|lllL‘\.\ Ul tlii~
No |(.lL'2l til ll.§\l\ ll£l\ dtiiie ltlll\L'l\L‘.
irrepairiihle tltiiiiaigc.
But the tnerzill \l_\lL' l.\ |ll>l

tiiii Sl.<\R lRl:K. lt'~ Sl:\R "l);i_\ tll the l)o\c." llul kick
lRl-K. \\ith it hclt_\ k.l\|\L' ul liiiii till the elilt like wine e\il
Sl.'\R \\'i-\l{S. l5\en \\Ol'\k'.
the lll-\llllk'tl eI|et't~ t\l ll M tll'C ht|iltlei~ ~et tn \\ui'k. .'\lllltIlll1ll
tiiil_\ at\)tiihnlln|'tltet;tilt|i‘ei\l tlie l"iiterpri\e |\ hiiek iii the
I lll{ \\'R.-\ I H ()l* Kll.'\\. end til S l .-\|{ I Rl‘l\' l\ .:i liliii
llll~Sl:/\R('ll l'()RSl’()('K. \\itli gtintl hut nut tlelietite
iitid l lll-' \'()Y.'\(il{ ll().\ll- etleeh. the \lllplll£lllllt.‘t'l1l'ilCC
\I\L‘l'illlI the lllllllllill\L‘l'\ li;i\e iiiitl he;it|i\ llL'\'\l\ltI\tI1llZlUillll
_\et lll caipture the ide|itit_\ 0|
(iene RO(lklt'lll\k‘l'l‘_\ 3 ei'e:itn>ii. her. Cl
Sl.»\R IREK lll\ lt>\\~|i|e

hair ~eene. like the \p;iee tluek.
i~ ti Bl'('K R()(il-l{S~i~li
relleetinn til tuil;i_\; cei'ui|ii|_\ it
rtither lI'llt.' t.‘ltlL‘lllilllC ideit lll
L'tI|ll[1ill'l\t\ll \\iih the e\ul\ing.
uiiit_\i|ig eutiscititi\iie>\ ol
littiiitim .\tigge\tetl in the timel-
i/aitiiin tll S I /\R I Rik: I lll:
.\1()l ION I’l(' l l‘Rl-1, \\'iii'>e
_\et. the hipliiiie gztiite ielleetsai
griiuiiiiz \m|enee in the t'iliii~‘
pltitlinex :\lltl ll.M'.\ glee iii
de~iti'ii_\iiig tlie l{itle|'pi'i~e i\
t’l\\;iiletl h_\ the \ltlf\lklll_\ iil at

\\ntei' telling them tti lltl \o,
iiittl the itttt'i'ii;il illugie til the
L‘\L'IllI \\lt\ nut |7llt|\t.'l' tlie Kling-
0ll\ \\lltIl'1Cill1ltI\t!l',OI'gil\lllC
i0iiiii_ iii tl_\ tilt iii the \liip'.\
tletaiclitihle ~11 tieer. or ti >htitt|e-
criilt ll‘) lll'lUlllL‘I' taietie en-

lZl'llL‘l'PI'l\L‘ and pin tlll hnpe~.
upon at plaiiiehide Ct\lIL|tlL‘\l Ul

\\'lieii prndtieer ll;ir\e Ben-
iiett iintl l’;t|‘zitiii>tiiit l’ietti|'e~

IR!-K. theii the) \\i|l get it~

M()l l()T\' l’l(‘ I l'Rl:l. hut

let l\ii'k _|tllll ll\l'L'L‘\ \\il|i
Kl'ttllL‘ like lie tlltl \\itli Kziiig iii

l:l'l'lPL'l'tIl'. i-\ntl let tlie Sttiilleet

illltl iiitL- .~; I .~\l{ iiuk {um

STAR TREK III eltects supervisor Ken Ralston mounts a model ol the Enterprise tor blue screen photography at ILM. Rulaton
has olten voiced his distaste lor the design ol the slilp. Below: lLM‘s storyboard concept ol the Enterprise entering Spaoedoclt.
lLlVl‘s concept ol an indoor garage in outer space make: llttte sense. and loll: to match Douglas Trumbull‘: work tn the orlqlnal.
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The most impressive
aspect ofthe picture was
Leonard Nimoy. You've

guy is from outer space.
Those ears are there
whether he's wearing

you heard all your life
this is a brilliant logical

just got to know that that

them or not. You feel like

person on TV. When you

7'.
,5

 E E He explained that he had
come up with the design by
thinking about threatening
objects. “l found that it's hardY to come up with an original
threat. Most of the things that
scare us originate with objects' - we identify as dangerous. It
comes down to a variation of

Spock are the same guy. "
. I

An¢IImhtILly'lIyhoItloI8TAlIEltlltIonInootllIIInVtloItHt¢tmutddhrlhd-tltndlctwlomilntopltddnoworhdonoedpitginupoedhetn

Vip i ~

Y
T l 1- - ‘ A l underwent several bouts of

—-V redesigninginthecourseofone" ‘ f ‘ day,while Nimoy. Bcnnettand
_ Q —- Ralph Winter. the lm‘s asso-

/— \\ ' ,/’ \

ix

I-inallt after we dis-

I ‘As far as I'm concerned Leonard Nimoy ‘““5‘ .*"“‘ §‘?'f“ ““?’ ""‘i°*?¥pupils--thu almost always
and Spock are the some guy. Those ears are h=1}'§'§inimi:orisi"§<"

there whether he's wearing them or not.! ! ,m‘l';§af§l§‘,j°‘j]§{§°T};=§acw};
through the production. lt was

they ‘muld ?".d 'h"° was brilliant but it was also costly.
"rs:"g“p°'"““g'"°°°" More painful. however. was
‘ n-g up’, - the cutting from the final print
cussed ohg problem wile of another ol l.ay's designs-
3 bi‘ I mmcmbc, pm_ the Vulcan Hall of Ancient
duggf Ham; |3¢m,¢“ ,3)-_ lhoughts. The Hall. obviously
ing. "Well. we all saw it one of the hotter tourist spots
and we were all wrong.“ on Spock's homeworld. re-
we had 3 l"'°b|Fm Wiih ported l_\‘ featured large heads

. . . ’ ‘ °"‘* “ml” baFk'"B§~ ll set atop columns and illumi-
meet him in real life you q.J'., .7 ‘Q iookad hgaltfulag "med by large balk of ame
.i"§1 93".‘ disiiiid mil» " vi‘ ' ' ’~ ‘ small sketch and it . ' i - f

“.simimidming_ As far evohvcdmrough four The sculpture featured in_the
H llt d som Z0feeth h.

as I'm concerned he and a '-" sketches and we blew it 3 "mic ' '3
up big and ii wmed cm According to set decorator

lt would surprise me _ _r different. We solved it 1 0'" Pcd'll°- ii“? hcadii Pcfchcd
when he'd smile. .. , eventually Thcy put atop these columns were actu-

Ni|'l'i°Y has 3 W°"d"' some smoke and lighting ally photographic cutouts pos-

f"| 5""il¢~ H3 i5 "TY ‘ and we got a mood piece sessed of considerable depth.
logical. mcticulous._ For it iiitistnidi TOM Lay with n time pllntlng assign. out of ii. 1-he scene Showcasing lhc
guy “'h° w“s.d'"c"“3 0" ‘M m STAR Hall was cut because the Vul-
f°i'li1° m ""'|°- °V¢|')’b°dY hour. We'd given everything TREK l was a utility man for n ~.0d hi h - I d d

hid In awful 1°‘ °f "SP"! f°i' we had to give. Leonard Paramount. I was also on ca 0?? C‘ lc We u -C » a_

iiiin. Nimoy had been working on STAR TREK ll. designing P'°.°°“‘9" “"° “°‘ ’°°" "‘ "5
|W0l’|t¢d 0" TICK ||| fill’ the picture for 6 months or a Khan's ship and some of the enmely m ihc “a.| cm" Seemed

B50!-ll 5 III0I1lh§- T0“/lift! "1! year and had to work on it Genesis planet. Fantasy work ‘O diag 9" l"l¢""'"3b|)’~
Hid Ofiivt-i | t‘¢l'II=l'b=l’ long after that. So you can see is interesting because the possi- ll-M l°°ii mom Khan Ii“?
*5"! in 1|" Pf°d"=li°" \1f|'I°=- how tiring it must have been bilities are greater. You aren‘t usual cue from sketches in
Th= Pl'°d"°1i°" construction for iiiin. limited by what exists. What's STAR TREK lll. According
coordinator was in the book ‘Nimoy had to do many funny about that is that II10Sl|y to R3|5qQn_ much of lhc modci
")0"! Wilh ll" ifhli °\" Wilh things for the rst time. He young kids go to see these work in the production Q,-igi_

hli f¢=l UP 011 hli t!¢§|<~ never showed that he was things. They see a ray gun from "med (mm Skchcg “mead of
Pfodllcli dlsilll 18¢! Chi|- scared. He finished exactl on an old Buck Rogers movie and ‘

y blueprints Ultimatelv Ral-

f,>--

ise

II
0

_$“//

-4%e1i
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Mk

it

we Md his back on th= oon schedule. We had rough will spend their lifetimes trying . ~ . - ~

“"35 5i"i"8 °" 3 Chair in I bumps where things didn't to create them. “on has md'cmcd' ILM Came

5"lP°'- W9 531 91¢" f°i‘ hlif II! work out the way we thought Interview by Kay Anderson “P “mh 3 handfui of Prom’
types. based upon these sketches.
for the space dock. The Kling-
on spacecraft required two. the
Merchant ship and Grissom.
several.

_ -'-- . ' Reportedly. the space dock

ciate producer. threw out
suggestions.

Ralston was said to have

the shooting angles presented
"~—-. \\ , by the Klingon Bird of Prey/ .7 model. The Enterprise. on the
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'_ - been especially enamored by

\ other hand. had been making
'-'1;~.,: - V the people charged with shoot-

-' is - ; ~/ ing it crazy for years.
There was never truly a

good angle on the damned
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thing." complained produc-
tion designer John Chilberg.
Chilberg added that the

Klingon Bird of Prey had origi-
nally been intended to be a
Romulan spacecraft comman-
deered by Klingons. “'l hat
exposition got lost in the edit-
ing." he said. "By the time they
decided on that we were
already building the thing.“
Set designer Cameron Bir-

nie recounted ha\ing worked
the bottom of a spacecraft set
on Vulcan which had extended
landing gear. lLM waschurged
with putting the rest ofthe shot
together. "They'd be there
looking over our shoulders."
he reealled. “There would be
times that we didn't know
which way to go. They'd say.
‘You can design this thingany
way you want to. But it has to
be in the right shape so we can
lit our stuff into it."'
Other noteworthy ILM eon-

tributions to the lm ineluded
the design of Klingon props
and hand weapons as well as
the Klingon "dog." which was
intended to resemble a cross
bk‘l“'\'k‘l'l W0|fd B |iIi"d- into the computer screens so according in (‘hilbg-1-g_ [he cast & credits ‘i

Graphics for the film were
subcontracted out to a North-
ridge articial intelligence
company as well as to firms in
Washington and Toronto.
These not only provided the
rough-hewn triangular letter-
ing on the Klingon vessel but
the primitive graphics visible
on the merchant shipand Fed-

ILM aecta auoervlsor Keri Ralalori (below Mt. vvleldlnq I oerrtlpa-do) and Chrlltoohcr Lloyd as K||OIl Comrnlndor Kruga Uta
dlrectlori trom Leonard Nlrrioy on the Gooula not at Paramount during tllrrilrrg 0| the scene when tho giant buqa attack Kruqo.

ubiquitous on the l'ilm‘s \'ar- noise generated by the projec-
i()u§ st-15‘ » ' -. . t - -\ I'ur.imi~iiiii H‘lL'J»\' I! i<-i. ll|UlIIl\ In

. . ml“ '.°r“d U“ .pw§1uF"r" I“ 'rIlil1 and lhilhi iii,.-.i.-./ hi |L‘rIr\H.l
. . , , _ ‘ r "

A‘~C°\'d'"E ‘Q =“>"‘-'3“ Pm‘ loop in e\er_\ hit ol dialogue \|n\tI_\ I'!||lf|Itt’tI'Yl ";1l\i.'“\'llI\L‘\l r:~i-i-- i

dun-r Ralph Wjn[¢r_ these U“-d in [host §¢,_;n¢,_ l|ll\‘l']I!|uI|lil‘!.(Id!) \.lIL|tlIrr .\i!i'i'r|]IIn|
firms undertook the work at Chilberg said thaton STAR
cost fortheeredit.Forthemost TREK ll the monitors had hcrn /in.-.1.-i,.,,./i..i..,§,-1,,/ii. t‘im|¢~
part. electronics for the pro- been rebuilt to lessen the “"'““ '-"""’- "“"'f" T *"“1“"" """

. . __ . .1“. in." rIt‘\l\'I!t'!\, t.imi-i--n liirnie lltl
duction were procuredlroman ruckus. But on this show we “M, R\,__‘.,| .|,,,,,,,.(,,,,| >|.,,,,, I. (-,,,|.
outlet in the San Fernando cnuldn'tufford[Qdg[ha1_Ba5i_ bcigll (ii\!unri'ili‘\Iw|r'!.Riiberlflelehvr

. - . " > - ' . ' ' , . , . , . ‘ .\l"|I('(||IIl/||I_ lrirril'edigo .\iuunl.(ieneS
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companies also led graphics iu"-5 yiqblc on ‘he _\»ct§_ But winlraddcd [hm ‘hem had /I||ilt‘“\lH1lLllI\4lllLlllI \IuAi-ii/imii\i\,\M.~\

lhiviii, _l.l|I\L‘\ k.|il_ R Janies I \h"('ii)
s,i.-.“i/ I‘//l‘rI\ \|l]|l'!\l\4!!. Boh lliaustlll

Leonard Nlmoy direct: Cart Steven an Spock loo 9 In the men: whore he la found by LL Saavlk (Robin Cunla) and Kirk‘: aon sp.-. ml 1'//l'l I\ lIl‘\\, Ruck) (iehr. I ltutlllh
(Merritt Bulrlclt) on Genesis. amid a plaallc lndiivlcape ael constructed on the soundataqu ot Paramount nudoa In Hollywood. R "\I|Il~llL'I. Iit~nm~ It |'e\erser1. lull)
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|lllll\(rg'ilIgl' ii.../.-/mi.-ii. \\tll|&lI1l"L‘L'h.
\\'.i|r l-|~\‘\, Rlihohl |7J\|\_ i\1l\'l11lk'|
|lX|l\l\‘l, in K\‘t‘|t'l, .& .lell \1.|tm "11’/I‘
['ilIII/II|L' \|I’l|‘7\l\||I. \'l\l\ilL‘l P-lY1§HllltI
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beentalk ofreplacingstandard E 'l'lCA. where he had not been
Trek issue communicators in ‘Q ' ' “saddled with an entire liturgy."
the production for watch-tele- You reallze at some poln‘ a “He had come to that series
visionssuchasSony hasputon drinking g|as5 is g°ing to Iook lacking any experience in
the market. “But it proved too a g|ass years ‘rorn now science fiction filmmaking.
expensive,“he said. ' Chilberg had assured a du

dem with the production's would enable himtoapproachILM shot the picture in tan- The has ‘O Watel‘. i bious Glen Larson that this

director of photography the show from an unbiased
Charles Correll. using a mas- - PI'OdUCtIO!'l CIGSIQHGT John Ch!/DGFQ - angle.“And we worked hard to
sive Vistavision camera. Cor- give it the feel ofa completely
rell and lLM used the same
stock in order to avoid obvious
jumps from one camera to the
other.

ssociate prod uc-
er Ralph Win-
ter had been
heard bragging
uring the pro-

duction that. “There wasn‘t a
single thing in the movie that
you could buy ina store."Well.
almost. There was a drinking
glass with a swirl straw fea-

‘N ~ st" ‘.
tured in the bar scene that had , ‘,4: . -

tbeen purchased at Bullock's.
“Most everythingelse had to

be custom-made," explained

different time. We were careful

5;-v.4?"?t~*’,Q?‘/Itset decorator Tom Pedigo. ‘
Take the ofcer's lounge, for
instance. Pedigo got hold of
some stereo chairs and recut
them. They were then uphol-
stered on the lot.
The main trick, explained

production designer John
Chilberg, “was staying within
the parameters of the original
show. You can't stray too far
without risking audience re-
jection.“
Chilberg regarded these

parameters with pronounced
ambivalence, finding them
alternately “a great pain“ and
“a relief." Chilberg also worked

-

not to look like anyofthe other
SF shows.“ Nevertheless. the
production was sued by George
Lucas for copying STAR
WARS.
Star Trek. however. had its

own rules. lt was Nimoy's
encyclopedic grasp ofthe Star
Trek liturgy that made him a
shoo-in for thcjob ofdircetor.
ln the main. however. Chil-

berg and crew pursued func-
tional forms. “You can‘t get
very far beyond the state of
knowledge today." he noted.
"You reali7e. at some point.
thatadrinkingglassis goingto
look like a glass S00 years from
now. The thing still has to hold

' water. “You really can't go too
far out of your own time
frame.“
"For Star Trek,“ added

Pedigo_ “we had to nd a style
that exists now but which
could also exist in the future.
We opted for art deco because
geometric forms will always be
around.“
Even settling on a color

scheme for the movie meant
consulting the Star Trek Com-
pendiunt. “Star Trek's charac-
ters arc very human.“ said
Pedigo. “So we had to stay
away from cold colors because

on BATTLESTAR GALAC- . we'd get a cold effect that

VULCAN REBIRTHnaltnlnnpotgruntnnuttngtnmounspodt(Locum!Ntmoy)andK||k(Wll|m$fII\a).Abon:DumJudhAndenmnttnViJennHlgtiPvhehu
amtdcttlnctor-InhnE.OiIbug.ll'|enmnonln|snhnwiqlodr\gwulpmnmn|y|t\aduunVikanuhm.BdmmPnpromnmwneophpulntndtrylLMottm
pI|¢|loodlIvgIottnuenmon|.l|t|niptn(Mt).lsumtimedbuteutlnungmrtdnvbwottmellttlnptemphlhntlrtoorpnrnhdtholdnotneoromonlattlmnotuod.
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acters.“
Chilberg noted that the

color scheme had been morcor
less settled on in accordance
with the preceding lm. The
Enterprise color scheme would
remain a series of blue-gray
tones. indicative ofa cool, mil»
itary look.
Chilberg found himself

forced to repaint the Enter-
prise bridge oor however. He
discovered that it wasjust too
black to photograph well.
Because the initial black did
not reect light. the bridge sta-
tions, as they had appeared on
STAR TREK ll. had looked
like “holes in the wall.“ Chil-
berg instructed his crew to
lighten the floor by a factor of
30% making it gray.
Kirk's San Francisco apart-

ment was done in the same
warm. earthy tones that had
distinguished it during the
second film in the series. and
came replete with nautical
antiques from Paramount's
prop stores and rentals from
Modern Props.
The only distinctive area on

the Enterprise that underwent
a drastic color—change was
Spock‘s private quarters. They
had always been gray. but

. KIRK VS. KRUGE In tho cllnucllc
would undcrmlne the Char‘ aliovldown on GIIIOIII an um unltabla

planet boglna to explode. a colonial
mam ahol lnvolvlng pyrotuchnlna on
Paramount‘: alago 15 (Mt) eomblnod
wllh ILM'| malta palnllng ol Ilory lava
and rolllng cotton ball lkloa (rlghl).

Rlghl: An ILII pnpvoducllon palnllng
cl Klrli cradling Spock‘! body alto!
Kmgfl oalaal. about to boarn all

Gonoala aa ll lalla Into Ila nun.
Bolcar. Tho llnal ollocl aa roallzod by
ILM. which Illl Idllld out ol RM lllm.
probably baoauao lLM'| concept ol I
hnlllant aunnu lllod. vmlla vlaually
dazzling. had no logical oxplanallon
and would have oonluaod audlonooa
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GENESIS EXPLODES 5 KM: and hh crnv:
ncapc In tho Klingon Bird 0| P111. I llunnlngly
boluhl Iul dnmlllc lpoclll dhcll lhol culhd
by ILM. The llqhllng md unt M the lhb In!
dnlgnod lo that-o the shined-glam-lllw

markings of mu ship‘: wings. conctlvtd by ooch
In dlnchn Nllou Rodin Ind Dun Canon. B010!!!
ILII clinch lupuvlsov Km RIMOII add! I doliop
0| Imokc to Ihn plum‘: lulut during lllmlng.
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KRUGE'S PET wan‘! In the film‘:
script. but was Ill Idol dreamed-up by
ILM allocll chill Ken Bullion. who
II shown (Mt) letting up the mature
effect II Paramount, with actor
Chrlatophor Lloyd. Rllllon operated
the crulurc an I hand-puppet lrom a
spoon undnmnth Kluge’: command
chill. Bulll by Dlvlid Soollil with GINO
lctuntod flee, can and ilw. the puppet
required three Ml-Clml opornton In
addition to Rlillnn. A bladder Inside
added I lnulhlnq effect and
llmlhd ilg movement via rods provided
Ibo lugqnlioft of mobility. Above:
Readying the puppet for cltnoup Insert
lhoh during I rod alert lmed at ILII.

Nimoy did not feel that this somewhat less haphazard.The rated. "was designed to havea of walking McCoy down the
expressed the Vulcan look he largesymbolviewedintheVul- utilitarian sculptural effect. It street leading into the bar, so
was aiming for. His quarters can temple. for instance. had wasintended tolook asifitwas that a greater variety ofaliens
were brightened with deep been designed asa stylized ver- sculpted out of stone." could be glimpsed. “We were
reds, orange and amber. The sion of the Vulcan split-n- ' Anorhersetthatprovidedits going to locate the Star Wars
unusual muralon Spock's wall gered salute. Chilbergsaid that designers with a great deal of bar across the street." he
was based upon the design of he had done the original fun was the bar. Set designer d¢¢]a|-ed,
the Sparklett‘s watercompany sketches for the symbol. a l2’ Cameron Birnie noted that it Although the set designer is
logo. lt was comprised ofthou- high construct which was fash- had been fashioned from a generally responsible fortrans—
sands of sequins hung from ioned from plaster and styro— revamped Enterprise sick bay. lating the art director's vision
pins. loam and afforded the appear- According to actor DeFor~ ofa set intoa blueprint that the

Other examples of Vulcan ance of floating. est Kelley. there had been talk carpenters can work with. Bir-
symbology in the lm were “The edifice." Pedigo elabo- during the storyboarding stage nie said that he had been given

lllCROBESqru\nmlodptcwnpovaunb0IGomlidhdmIntaundSpu*'smpcJhtMtmdomwuadbyKmg0lMhhauv4(ri¢tt).Theellocbpropl
vnnbultbyDaVldSol.I|I1dJohnRoedollLl|andoporoIodonPavlnounfllhgoiibyelIoctswpoNlsorKonRahlm(h).Mtomdhndo\nofvh»wber\ca1hhteaeL
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input into the design ofthe bar
and other sets by Chilberg.
Less amusing was the pro-

cess of painting a backing for
the Vulcan temple area where B B D W
Spock was to be reacq uainted
with his body. Thebaekingwas - .
intended to‘ convey that the '
temple was located high atop a
mountain. iii a mountainous in Iove Leonard Hels

- - I
area. The illustrator responsi-
tn t... the painting had i.-_ a very compassionate person and understands
*~'“'"“~‘t’ "" t"“'*'~‘"‘ "1"". mechanics. He took an interest in everyone. I Ioughly and determined that il
one were really atop a nioun- , _

tain and if mountains were X0“-‘HM mg“
. L - el'l‘ei:ts right the rstt7l\ scattered iii the lort.- “me cauxclhcr

l ' .

ground. the only thing that _\k_mnd|inmThm

i said Birnie. "like the teittplc
t

l

would be visible in the back- m,_-un§||m\»“u ha“-11,
ground \\‘0Uld be $k)'- tell them toislioot some-
“'l’he argument we had." thing else loriwo weeks

recalled Birnie. "was that ilall “ltile)'ii\It'¢-Fit1il-
you could see was sky. how‘d “'"dld 1' ¢‘_‘"Pl° "ii
you know you were high up'."' “l"“"‘.'p* d"""g‘h"
The solution that presented fi‘\';'r']':'§";inl‘:"‘1:'l":;I_‘:ll‘]'m

uscll “J; to AP]? “lib _l_hLi and l.eoitard Nimoyon/on int. ii so. it yer) ri ,m (“cube I-“Sure
' h k‘ t ' 1 d L“ ' Filming Klrlt ll the odqo of a Ge-null pnclplco Ittor

2 ol and 4 o1 bombs
and gasoline. Once it's
all loaded. you run
your dctonator wires
back to the camera
bccause you want to be
there if the camera isn't
working right or if the
director isn‘t pleased
with someone being at
a particular spnl. ‘lihen
you start calling off
numbers. You may run
it through a do/en

cxptml“: ac ‘mg “u-S Pam C Shmncr grab’ a hmd "f ho his dolntod Kluge ll mp-goo llama erupt lrom nws *0 ‘:\"'yh“d§i
on the §wt:e- extending -smite siittiiy while we open Mum ,,, ,,,, M ,,,,;,, Kt... ,,,,,,,,,, 5,,”W, knows. Because DIICC
Z50 degrees along the set. tip the ground and
But the hori/on-line was \\e'\e got the ames
laced too hi ih and it looked *l\""l'"t!""l- |l"~‘"l|1~'.\P b - .pull back and that s

was situated iii a crater." T\'ced- “ hc" “H """ h""'l"‘

\ a . you start firing things‘a off you can‘t stop and
go back.

I pull the trigger. not
the director. ll anything

less to say. it was repainted. |"““" . , h."pp‘"’1 " " ml mun‘' I he actors werent 5 9 \ou eait t look at a lot
startled. A lot ot them I ‘ --v 3 c titesplosions b\ \our-

rmllllll mu G°'“" worked with before. . sell. I take the riuiin
-‘l-‘ l"l“"*'l ‘Vi “ilh \\'hen you do ctfeets ‘ ‘ explosion. ilthere are
P"“h3\h|.\ "W m"\l with py roteehnies that ~ W any perliormers in-
coiiip|e.\tasl\ lac» Ltl'c‘lt'lL‘l{) —ant.l they're ‘ "0 T \ i ;--'3;-1‘ . tttlted. Ihe back-
' ' Cliilher - and notdan ierous your \ ground esplosionsl
E 1- . . ' - - . ' t '

his crews. l he set occupied the l"":l'B hi" l" h" “law “mud mm” “um, 19:11‘ W "1)'_°':hL" "1|T‘";‘
ttliole ol l"irtimotiitt‘s Sta ie P" "'~'l~ ' “ <1 11"‘ “ll "W 1| I ¢

_‘ l~“ W. h. d 3 am . pronoun ton tnltc oi tho Gonata destruction nlloch. “mu You can mm H up
I5. oth ~iwtsc knottit is lltt. . ‘ “'. ‘. '“"“‘ iii a is gt on am 1 i 15, .

k i tor the (ienesis erup- w_ W. up _Y. P ' my U M“ M ‘ ‘Q. too much. to the point" t | fa _' . .‘ . . . .DC'“|"_L _\»mgL' in _i“f)llL.kvim" tion scene on Stage I5. 4%. where it gets cyeryont.
oi his |'Idlll|\)_1i\llllL Retlheaoit Hm “mm Hick‘ .

its premises. vlt is one ol the hcmu“. |h,_.n. “ch. m, . _ Sm“, “um pwplc
li"¥L'*l ‘“'¥"* "1 H““.\ “ “"d- actors or stunts in- , 7‘ '3‘ -s ~- _ brought dow n an air
The ,¢t_ \\'hich t,-\'¢|1tu;|]|_\' tolted. lt wasjust ' __ A ram’ it'sa platform

measured in at 300 feet x I00 >l“‘“l"B ll!" mu” 4°” n )'°_" >"\"d 0"‘ mt" 3
feet. was built to encompass 3 tr_tietion ot the planet. 1%‘. scissors. il he stunt man
numb“ or pu|,m.u|r|}. “mud l-‘or the big destruction has bisown button. I

scuingm “_hL_rL_ dew“ Scull‘: scene I had a l4~nian , tie his line into

and a |U.\li tro ical scene eotild “Li-M . ,2 \ V cxplmmn' H9 “B an
, p . lhe snow we used on I ) . ¢ top ot that thing and

be 5'“ “P “]°nl1*'d‘3 3 *""“" Genesis was plastic. We i. \ sets himself oft‘. It
h t . .

J

1.

~

t
.2
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.. __

qft.its?'F>

2%
*.'

-ii‘; ,,I.
sf;

~‘“'~7Pl u"¢“3"d3""|h¢l'l"*l3l_l¢ dropped it from as hig " knocks him in the air.
the \ olcanic etinlrontation as we could get. To ll'ell in love with
between Kirk and his Klingon make it look like a blizzard we pictures. We gured it was Leonard Nimoy. He‘sa iery
nqn-|,;>i5_ |(|-ug¢_ had two Ritter fans going. The time to get something bigger. compassionate person. and
Two Genesis sets were eoii- - A-set iets extremely noisy. You more elaborate. 1 hey plan to understands a lot about

slrucwd‘ in (inn, rm “W get a terric headache Ollyl of do_t_hat in the nest one. mechanics. If you told him you
_ ~ , _ - ~ »_ _ this kind oi a sequence. \ ou Ihe Enterprise set we blew were haying a little troubleaction and one lor miniatures. . . . ... . . .

1|-inc G -S H1 communicate with h£lIlt.|'§lg- up was the one used on S I AR with the wiring he knew

d - . '~i'm,M' TY “"§ _“ _rL_n nals. Radios are no good. The TREK ll and also on STAR exactly what you were talking
‘ml "‘ *‘ “'~““.*. "' *'““'l'~~‘- lilltsrtti feet tltdlilltflfnd 'lREK THE MOI tots l’l(‘- about. When I told himl
Bu‘ bccalhc M H” V35‘ 5”“ W" bk‘ “lwcllid 3"‘“"“-l~ 'l'llRE. llsing a wide-angle needed time. he would shoot
models ol the set were e\'entu- We did a loi_ot esplosions lens. we made it look like it was something else and wouldn't go
allyconstructed and then cut on the Enterprise. lime has huge-. But the wt malty was in“); [3m|7;|g¢_ 11¢ “wk an
up into sectitins three to tour progressed quite» bit lrttiiithe huge. interest in e\‘er_\one.
fem in Scak-_ and from {Our series. eten lrom the motion We blew up the bridge with Interview by Kly Anderson
inches to a loot in height.
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These sections. replete with drawing into a finished prod- SHOGUN. abouttwo feet below wherethe
miniature versions ofthe truss uct." added Chilberg. The surface nl the set reached surface was envisioned.
systems required to create the "lt‘
earthquake ssures. were then this k

s fairly common to build some 20-Z5 feet at its highest lhe waytohringaboutthcir
ind of set this wav." said pointflhe fissureshad to range collapse lies in their prepara-

turned over to the carpenters. Birnie. "Of course. you don‘! from Zlltu 50feetinlength.two lion. Eaeh of the posts is cut
According to Cameron Birnic_ build too manv sets like this to lour feet in width and eight through from the middle sec-

this made it easier for the car- one in the course ofa career." to twelve feet deep. Dawson tion down. and is equipped
penters working under his The earthquake section of posted four h) tour wooden with a hinge. A eahle is then
direction to visualile exactly the Genesis set. said special heams.sixleetapartfromcach “nipped through and around
how thesetdesigncrswanted it effects supervisor Bob Da\\'- other. in two opposing rows. these "vtealt knees." These
to look. "It basically elimi- son. was rigged in much the He would conneetthese uitha lines. each holding perhaps as

naledtheerrors you would oth- waythathc had riggedasimilar long piece of timber extending man) its ll) posts together. are
erwise cxpectintransferringa set for the production of in a \'~fashion do\\'n\\ard. then attached toadrumlessair

Four panel: or ILM storyboard! Illustrating the enacts nequence In which the Blvd ol Prey sullu me Federation Survey Veuel Grluom nrblttlng Geneais and blow: It up.

Storyhoart are nalized Ior emit enacts mot utter dellll have been worked out In production meetlrigu with drector Leonard Nlmoy and Paramount producer Herve Bennett.
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‘ hoist. Decomposed granite was also
The gap between the posts is mixed in with it. The l‘l\ClfdUllL >

lld Wilh Swdlll and dirt platforms were then ‘covered ———
And when thelincsareyanked. with topsoil and trees.
all hell breaks loose. One area on the Genesis A —~'$

. . .. . . ~\The surface of this lissure— stage which was intended to
ridden set was fashioned from pom-ay ihc plan“ in an  
plywood instead of the usual advanced stage of decomposi-
dirt mats. An old steel mine in lion was filled with the entire
Fontana provided truckloads stock ofa nearb)'Compan)'that /
ofgray slag which was used as specialized in renting out
soil and. when not ground up. gnarled tree mots and limbs.
as rocks and even boulders. The waterfall which figured

' Ill‘ 'd--i'-i'-.- ‘l
4l|lIlll||ll||||lIl||eAI llnon bemoan ILM and Plrlmounl. D -' - ' '1-an old recycling pump ol the H

garden variety which had been  ?
uncovered in an old store of “'__" - ~ -4
props. lt was placed among v .5
huge fiberglass boulders that. ,_
Dawson said. ntay have dated \‘\\
back to an old episode of
BONANZA. Dry ice and food "\
coloring were added to the
water to give it its strange hue. ‘

Sorncwhat less mu_ndan_ely_ . _.____' .

Dawson rigged a portion of the
Genesis stage for explosions.
Flames generated by nap—gas g WV
bottles(containing napthalene
and propane) were timed to

h fth f sur sasths not out 0 c is; e-' ~ e
bombs went off. "'"- -1- ‘_“*- T

. Concurrently. Dawson had  
to coordinate the creation of ""W smoke generated from stan-

‘ ' I / * . 4. . ' . .-. dard issue smoke Cdhltfb 6H‘?
77 i
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l “We heard this big snap. Both
l the door and the root of stage 15 at ;

Paramount tell three feet and then ;

l iust hung there, suspended. J! l

‘ - Set designer Cameron Birnie —

and fog from mineraloil."'l'he tage I5 had
set became extremely noisy." been bttiltdur—
he recalled. With all that hap- ing the l930"s
pening at once. Dawson had asatemporar)
onl_\' one chance to bring it off. structure that
and to make sure that no one would etentually he replaced.
gut hurt in the process. It ne\er was.
Dawson said that half the Stage I5 was. in a sense.

battle had been won from the actually three distinct stages
start hecause tlte east. which separated h_\' massi\e sound-
had worked with him on proof doors supported by anE .
STAR TREK ll. had learned ancienttruss s)'sten1.'logetthe

The scene went oflw ithout a .

hiwh which “as Pmbabh. a wooden beants which were

surprise to Dawson's e'ol- mid :ll:"°F‘l’plh':m]|cnd""r
leagues. who had h) then eon- an l “.“'C‘“‘“' . .

dudcd ‘hm Slugs I5 was Art director John (hilherg
jinwd was under intense pressure

when this mishap occurred to

to trust him with their safety. doors to lower you had pull a
“That's the name of the gante chain. But one day the chain
there. You ha\e to pro\e_\our- for the door separating stages
self to them first. Why. on the I4 and l5 got caught on some-
secund film l blew Leonard thingand no one wasahleto see

[Nimoy] right outot'hischair!'" it. So the person who was tr_\'—

To bring off the final des- lflll l" L'l"*\' ll“ d‘“‘T_l\'°Pl Pulf
truetion scene. however. l)aw- l|"l.l 0" lhc Chill" "7"" lhs‘ "ml
son orchestrated at I4-man spe- ""*~"~'* ‘3""i1P“‘d-_
cialelifeetserew. Becauseofthe "“"\’ h'~'4"‘-_l lll" hlll "WP-u
nniw ea“-d by the ,_-quip. recotmted Birnie. “and hoth
m¢m_ hc mum nm mly on the door and the root tellthree
radios to eommunieate with rl"~'l 51"‘-l "19" .l"*l hunt! lh\'Y'~‘-
his men. Hand signals were ~‘"$P“'"d°d~“
used when the radios could not All Pcr-‘"""'~'| “"~'r'~' "-*h°T'¢d
bu 1|-u_\1,;d' out ofthe area. The lot sentout

for some sturdy 12 loot-long

VULCAN acolyte: lead I lobed Spock to hll lrtendl once hls ltl\II has been restored. Above: Fllmlng the sequence on the “orlt sonte time-lapse changes
nope oi the oeremonlal temple bultt on the ntagee ol Paramount Studios In Hollywood. Below: lLM‘s ettectl atoryboerd ol the in“, ‘ht Gcncsis 5ur|'uCc_ Bu‘
lending ol the Blrd ol Prvy on Vulcan. an elaborate eech sequence dropped from the lllm due to budgetary vutrtctlonn. because mc dm“ ‘swarming
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the sets could no longer be
closed. Chilherg‘s crews found

\_,_

2 l ' / \ thentselves able to work onlyat
‘ _. I’? ' -t ‘

-. night. wltentlteirnoise eouldn‘t
, \‘\ ltzxt _;._..In , _ I /. . /' V \\. disturb anyone.

i l " i ' ' ' - " “- ~ == ‘ ‘ Two weeks beloretheshoot-
\* \ . =1 is ti

tl l 5 ‘_\\\

' ,1 I ..-.’(—'_‘.§-,1 _/ department on thel aramount
', . _ -' ' lot. around the bend from the_/~“§9‘

t-.--‘>a>2é:4*

.-'\\
\

.,

‘ll \\\
\

I-

\ E Z’ , _:_ _/ \
,; i ‘ 1 ~_ _‘;,,¢ . » ’ ing heganonthestage.Cameron
4. / n,‘ ff’ Q: .- -/ Birnie found himsel)t in the art
33:. /
i I sld' .' ' ge. lle heard sirens. wltieh

, was not an uncommon oeeur-
Et t d tt st dios':_"r‘ ranee artun n >\ie . u ' ..

,; Thefilm'seonstrttetioiteoordi-~;. _ _:___>‘ _ .1’ _~ ..-I, .

.- a f - 5 I ‘ti-;\“\; ._.|_,
‘ lift! __./ nator quipped that the tireb ? 5 t'_- ' ‘ .131’, '._, »' (g—,~;"2}j" trucks would probahlv be

1". ' I I T "W “" lttadittg lor Stage 15.- . . l

_I3

W?!‘

\\
1.-

- -- j'_ i't§"i7t€ -' " - _- '
‘ _§\_;-_~.—_{" _; _. gt‘-. "He said it il.\3ljt>l\L‘l'7CC£ltl.\L‘
._S;~_- b a \ s‘ I v > .. '

_----'1’--» "'T_;‘___:_=;_*_ ft;-_ .»-*__ I. T"-"_*.’_ -_ " wed had sueh b.itl luelt with
- ' t-—'¢ ..'...;i ~\.'\ . _ ~ '-‘- l “ that _\[ugt_‘;|]['cud)'_“
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THE BIRD HAS LANDED on Vulcan. a beaulllully almospherlc matte by ILM. cnmbmmg nighl loolage ol exlras shol on localwn al the campus 0| Occldenlal College |n
Los Angeles wllh lhe Blrd cl Prey model. Below: lLM's preproduclwn concepl pamling ol the scene. used lo eslabllsh lhe mood deslred. wa less elabora |n deslgn.
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COSTUMES lav
STAR TREK Ill will
autgnod by Robert
Fletcher, who nu

lild On ll 0| l.hI
STAR TREK lnlum.

Facing Pogo: um
Lenard as Slnlt In I
Vulcan etflmonlll
robe ol gornltonn.
Above: Cnnumphn
Lloyd ll Klingon

Krugl In I unllonn
IIIIOQIWW In loci M
lllldll Japan Right
Fletcher‘: eontuml

dnlqn dubhu (I In 1)
WW1: Vulcan guard:
High Prlcllnl; Sank.
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But as they poked their

‘ ’ heads out the door, they saw
that re trucks were indeed
careening toward the Iuckless
stage. the western wall of
which. it became evident was
\-cry much ablare.
What happened was that the

New York St. on the Para-
mount lot had caught lire. The
exterior ol‘ Stage l5. it turned
out. was made of celotex. an
intensely flammable porous
material compressed with
fiber.
“When the ames hit it,“

Chilberg remembered. “the
wallsjust coughed."
Fortunately, some special

elilects technicians had been
working on the Genesis sets
when the wall caught lire. The
three of them were reportedly

,»; joined by William Shatner.
' , They ejected all other person-

”? nel from the stage while laying
out hoses.

'x Birnie. who had dashed out
t to the stage. claimed that he
' had never seen anything burn
" as last and as ercely as that

' wall.“ltwaslikekindling!"But
the effects crew and the actor
climbed atopaliftand beganto
hose down the burning wall
from above the stage. They cut
a hole through the roof to let
some of the heat out and the
water in.
As it happened. the ames

burned eompletelythrough the
wall. exposing the ooded set
inside to sunlight. Had cool
heads not prevailed. the stage
would likely have burned tothe
ground. Luckily. the building
only had to be resided and
about a foot of water drained.

_. '_ 1 But the fact that Stage I5""“" hl

II
4
.

'~\=<

.v,.' "i~. .', ~ was the only one on t e ot
damaged by the re spooked a

;-_,.'j _ - lot of people. Their overall
‘ .. » sense of security was not

‘_'.",~ ‘ _- 5 ._;: improved by numc-rous electri-
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HALL OF MINDS
lidwlivl 1""-ll the second Star lrek movie mallet to it." He settled. ho\\-
:""‘;:‘:':f':‘"‘::::;::' pr0duct_i_on_ eter. l't>r_ hlttwittg up the
p,,“,,|°,, M yum" "We ttgured it was high time smaller. six-loot model that
"11! WI! lllmld II"! Wt for the crew to move into some- had been leit over from the last
(iett). crowds cl - , - . ' . . .omoohnumd me my thing a ltttle"bigger and ‘more .shO\\.~
,,5p,,¢k-,|,,¢y,,,,,, elaborate. said Dawson. whm. ||_M E1“-|u|1y ms.
"'""“*L:"'° V“'°'" "Al!" 3|l- ll'"~‘ lh")8 “'a§_20 patched the aging starshtp to
§:"'::';mq.°;'::::'"y years old. lt vyas kind _ol like the gm-at hL.yund_ We‘-gal
heldsihat represented |'!"“'l"E 01" °l Fl" l"""l)' 5"“ etl'eetssuper\isor Bob Dawson
great Vuicanthintters. tron wagon andtntosomethtng ,3“ H, lhc at-mu‘-m," of ii,
ta trot tu ' - l _-_
W2: :“d°°:"":'m_ 3 ||"l'~ 5|‘-'~l\L"~ interiors. wreaking the hi'id|_:L

cal mishaps which would cause beena secretthat the makers of b¢"8~ “\° Pl" "‘¥'~'lh*‘T 3 mt"? '~'l\'\““" d"“'»" had bccn °°""
I "It freed us." added ('hil- proved dtllieult because the

the huge l0k movie lights sus- the Star Trek ]m§ had nqycf state-of-the-art spaceship for strueted trom liberglass. "And
pended o\er the set to explode cared much for the Enterprise. lhc "CV mm- A if“ h3_-* h4{P' .\‘_‘“ doll.‘ hl°“ "P "b¢"'L1l“>-‘
periodically. This event would The model had always proved P¢"¢d "1 °|'5C"'}'"'C5- lm '"' “llh PL'"l"|*' "L'“l'l")'~“h'~' "“'*'d<
generally triggeru generalelee— unwieldyand nearlyunshoota- 5111"“-lh_"lh1\5J">}"'f_‘#'Y b'~'¢" He so|\ed thisone hy remak-
tricity shutdown on stage I5. ble. The bridge proved almost |'l'‘3¢lcd 1" ll“: >°“°§- ingthe ele\ator doors with hal-
lorcing shooting to be delayed as problematic. Ralston has reported that he sauood. l)a\\*son fitted nine
HS Clvttritillns ltlvfd to ll.M's Ken Ralston has. in had been tempted to blow up inch itt diameter steel tubes
rewire the set. fact. indicated that he may the $l50_000 Enterprise model behind the doors. \\l1ieh ser\ed_
And thenthvr Wsthe bu>i- have been personallyresponsi- that Douglas Trumbull had in essence. as mortars. He

nessol Bob Da\\'sonnearlylos- ble for the Enterprise's glor- assembled for the first 'lrek equipped each nith Zo/ and-1
ing his lace while blowing up ious exit. He had pitehed the movie. Or rather. he was o/ homhstriggered hydetona-
the Enterprise. lt had neter idea to Harve Bennett during quoted saying. “to take a tor \\ires and packed do\\n

ENTERING THE TEMPLE, Sarelt leads the crew oi the
Enterprise to watch the ceremony oi Spock's rebirth. Below:
Illustrator Tom Lay‘: preproduclion concept at the Temple set.
mowing the entrance. Bottom: The set under construction at

Paramount. to be extended by an ILM matte. never usedt

l
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I attms and lttcc quttc h;tdl_\.“

I
83

I

“They cut a reference of mine to
Spock as ‘that green-blooded son-
ol-a-bitch.’ I told them they were
making a terrible mistake. I!

— Actor DeForest Kelley -

tttth at \puc|;tI patcktng :|_ut:nl I :tII lhu culul
tlattttpcttul \\|th g;t\nIt|tt'. ~cItt'tttc~ cu-|'
|)t-tttnztttttg thew u\pl\»\t\c\ ut1tplu_\cd h)

\\;|~ :t~ rltthutatc at htt ttl I'1ll\t- S I -\R I RIK.
ttc~\;|~|'tggtttgtI1c(icttu~|~ wt ('h;tt Itw (‘tn-~
lot zttt uzttlltqttnl-tc. I ltctr \\c|c rull. tltc l|Im'~ \Itt'u;tut ul pho-
tttttt1ut'ntt~ lt:tlt;t|'_\ u\p|u\t<m~ tngt';|pIt_\_ pt'clct|'c\I tlttw: t|~ctI
tn t>\c|InuI\ ;|~ \\cII t|tttI tItct\' tn thc utigtnnl l\ ~Itt>\\.
\\uttItI hr nu wwtttl cltttttrr In “ I hc ttttcnw. c\;tggu|':ttctI
gut ll rtght. union ol thc tu|u\|\mtt pm-
I):t\\\n|t tun h|~ p_\|n crcu gntttt Icnl ttwll lnlI1\.' |n_\~ttqttc

llttough do/ctt\ ul tI|'tII\ |t1~ nl SI‘-\R IRIK.“ cxpltttttctl
mm It:|tttI~ tttggcrtttg tltr tttzttn the wll-;t\u\\ctI tt\>n- I |'cI\I\|c.
hI;t~t~_ Hut Itc tuttntl tIt;tt htvth “.4\tttI \\cttmI\ lI1t\\\'CnItIl\lItltt
Itu :ttt\I Itt~ puttplc haul t:tII\utI cu|t\tdvt';ttit>|t." >-uh
the httdgc tlt-~lt llcltutl wuttc ('o|'rcIl ttntcd that \ttttu_\ .‘
p;t~t the pntttt ttl tltmttttshtttg hnd :tI\tv hcctt am utttItt|~t;t\t ul 1 ,

ruttttn~. "I’t'tth|c|n t~ that _\ntt the old utlur ~cItctttc\. Iinth git. "
talk tt up ttttttl tt gun rtd|c- had \ tc\\ctI lltr u\|tut'ttttcttl:t~ 1‘ ' ‘
ttI<>tt~." ltu uxplntttul. “It \\;|\ ttutt \\tth c\\Iul un the l|t‘~t lc;t- .55? "2 '5 3

gullttt; c\ut_\u|tt' ttct\<>tt~ w I tutr tn lt;t\c hut'|t:t\tn|~gtmIctI y
~;tttI Ict \ |ll\l do tt. :|\ mml ul the other CIInt‘l\ tn ‘ - Y9
Ihc htitlgr \\cttt up tn tutu atltct the SI.-\R IRIK prmI- ‘ L.

t;t~Ittt>n and no om‘ gut hut t. "I ttct tun cott~ttIt:t‘;thI_\. I, ,_
\\:t\ _uI:ttI tn wt: thc cttd ol the 5 I ,-\R IRFK ll |];ttIhgL‘|1;| .
hlldilki" I)il\\~\Ht ~:ml. "Ynu ~tt.'p ttt thc tight tItt'ct:tmn. he ‘

\"‘“I\I "\'\°" d" "".\Ih'"l1 “"I‘ tltdtcztlul. Hut an ll pt'ctIntni~ I
tt. I’\ut'}t»ttu cltcctul \\Itt:nth;tt mmtl) ||\[L"t'|tt| pit-tttrc, ttt , ‘
\ttukc|' \\cnl up zt|tltutt_uh ll \\ht\'h mint (15 pcrccttt nl lltc t

\\;l\ p|'t\h;thI_\ tttutcol at cltucr \ltut> \\ctc culled lrnm t\\n \\
ul rultcl than tIcligItt." \patcc\It|p .\ct\. tltcrc Itztd hccn
l):t\\~t»tt pthltvd ht~ -t\\tt tlcltttilc I||nit\ on lm“ l;|t'cnlut'

Ittclt. |tu\\c\ct'. \\ltt'n Itc rigged ~cItc|nc\ cuuld hc |m\|1¢d_
;t numli\tinct I§ntcrpt'i~u curt":-
dnf ltl hltm u|'1;l\ \\uII lttt‘ 1| xltnl KLINGON MAKEUP was mnnulnctured by the BUIIIIIII Sludlo and applied on set by We; Dawn and James Kill.
[hm “mild cm mmlhc dL,‘u.uL._ Above: Kmqds second-In-command. The rst shp ln the makeup pmceu ls the nppllcation ol a bald up md loteheed Qptlance

Below Christopher Lloyd during makeup. undergoing the application ol I lelee bend tor his role n Kmge.
llttlt \\.'L‘IIL'.

.»\n.'ot'@I||1§ tn Iilrttic. l);t\\- :1 H’ ' ' '-’ "-1 r‘ ‘I’ " "7
' CBSUQVE FQUI. Wewt: haul rtggcd .\tucl\ u|t;tt'gc.~

tu\\;t|'d one ctttl nt tItccor|'tdut'.
mttintttttg lttttm-ll ttt the uthcr
uttd. But thc cltatrgu l|f\p£ll'—
untl) ctmttttnutl tun much gun
pmtdcr. \\'|tctt thc_\ cxplmlctl.
at hugs t'it1-hall \\:t> >ucl\ctI
thmttglt the cmtttttg utcuttm.
tIn\\l1 thc cot‘|‘idut' and itttn
I)at\\wtt.
“I hr c.\p|n.\mt1 hurncd ht~

mid Iiirtttv of I);|\\_\mt\ acci-
dcnt. "( )|'cuttr>c \\ c ru>hcd hint
tn the Itmpitztl and ht: tut\I\ at

cttuplv 0| d;t).\ nll to t‘c~t. Ilc
czttnc hnck and did thc rt-.\t nl
the mm iu in hztttdztgt->.
"BttttI1ztt\\at>jtt>tpztrtnl thc

tnxcitcntunt of the slmu."
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ON LOCATION at Occidental College in Lou Anqeles. iliming the landing Ille oi the Bird oi Prey. Lelt: The crew oi the Enterprise gets a Vulcan reception as they carry
Spock‘: body lrmri the lhlp. Right For the shooting a iacade was errecied on the Item oi the school. to be extended by an ILM matte palnllrig. not seen in the Ilrtll iilrri.

('orrcll had anticipated that ("orrell apparently reali/ed standing of the intricacies H1 otthe seene.“'lliere wasalotol
the third Star Trek teaturc quite quickly that with craft the Star 'l rek uniierse. and optical work in that scene.
would lend itself to greater and imagination. the line despite his pronouneedly calm which meant that we had to
experimentation witheoloraiid between phony and trtily alien and reasoned approaehtol‘ilm- match lighting to it. We had to
lighting. especially in exterior could be stretched. making. “Nimoy doesn't have dt\[\\(\pflhfcilllgltgtll¢\’Cr)'-
shots. Perhaps oddly. he had lihedirectorot photography whatyou can ealla camera ora thing, And lhcfg lmd he-an the
not heen pleased to learn that was therefore able to gi\c directing style. story-hoarding and the discus-
with tew exceptions. exterior (iencsis planet's sky a cold "Basically. Nimoy didn't sions ahoutcolor sc|1¢n1e,s_“
scenes would he shot on l’ara- hluer-than-blue look that sur- want this to he a camera pie- ‘l he movie, in tact. had been
mount's sotind stages. He had. passed anything that eould be ture."said ('orrcll."Hethought in the main a one-camera
in tact. argued in ta\or oi accomplished with the actual that this would detract from show. Two cameras were used
shooting (ienesis on the island sky. On Vulcan. Currcllainied the plot and from the eharae- primarily during the \'ulcan
ol Kauai. and Vulcan in Red lor deep oranges. "We wanted ters. \\'e treated some scenes parade which ultimately hadto
Rock Canyon. to atoid what the planet to look like it was with movement and others hegul|rn|11[l]i;l'i|tn_
he called a "phony" look. But always sunrise." sery classically. almost stati- Shouting g_'i)|1\ineing day

Heaceomplishedthis.inthe eally. Whate\cr seemed to exteriorsalsoprt\\ed prohlein-
du::yB:;'|';:e:°:,':::;:::':P;::ck main. by smearing gels on the work best." atic. ll.M matte paintings.
"om ',', 25,,“ |_,.,,,,,¢ N|,,,,,y‘ lights. And (‘orrell generally lhll|1ili'd¢>llhltll"T(WW“ how'e\er. altordcd some per-

Ill eilecl that was ndl used In the lllrrr. a\oided filtration or ditlusion on the picture. howeter. \\as specti\e which Correllhelieied_ heeause.hesaid,thel|.Mshots shooting the (ienesis planet helped him in1men_\i_-|_\. “And
he received were letter-sharp. apocalypse. lt took three we alwaystried toineorporate
and he thought it best to go tor weeks to eomplete. he said. elelncttls o| \\L';|li‘|\,'|' to gi\e ii
the sharpest image possihle. hecause oi the complex nature reality and lite. lhere'd always
He said that the Kodak stock
mu] "HU“:|i|mcm‘h1cdh|m“, Leonard Nirrioy directs Robin Curlls as Vulcan Lt. Saaviit and Joe W. Davis as

Spocii. age 25. In the scene where Spock undergoes pan lar. the Vulcan mating
‘"'h'*'“' ""“‘""| d°l“h "l "dd iiiiiai. In the Original script oi sun TREK iv Saavik wa: to bear Spock‘: child.‘ ” tis‘\\L‘|l. 1

1‘ I he red alerts photographed
on the linterprise and some ol' i

the other ships were accom-
plished hy actually rigging the
sets with red lights. He noted
that he had also been pleased
with the pastel and magenta
hues he was ahle toachiete lor
the har scene at the start otthe
ltlti\lC.
"Leonard [Ninioyj was the

person who suggested that
each ship.eacli planetand each
set should haye an original
color scheme." he recalled.
Cnrrell obser\ed_ however.

that for all Nimoy's under-
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l to ~ee the mo\ ie.

t

‘ and told him it \\ii>teri'ihle. So

j had hi> till ol SI/\R I REK.

he .\omething going on in the
air “ind. lea\e.\. ZllI‘l1U§]'7l1L'I'IL‘
mioke. gi'otindl'og. hale. I

\\a~n't era/3 about the [‘I|£l§Ilt,‘
\no\\ though. '1 he ~tull'doe>n't
react like .\no\\. It lalls diIler-
entl_\ and il the camera loeu>e.~
on it tor at lets >eeond.\. }otl
realize it'> phon). But \\eeom-
hined it \\ith >moke. \\l1lCl‘l
indicated eoldne». It doe>gi\e
a texture to the picture."

etor I)eFore.st
Kelle_\ tried hi»
l"lLsIttolIol1it\e

.\'ot that he ha\

Hut l\'el|e_\ .\aid that he had
al\\a_\> tound it inten.~el_\ pain
lul to watch him.\ell' perlorm
on ~ereen.
"I don"! go to dailies. and I

didn‘t go to the >tudio screen-
ing. I \\ent to the .~eeond liilin.
and it \\'il§|11U|'tlL‘|'.“

l\'e|le_\ linally let his \\'il'e
drag him to at theatre in Weat-
ttood. "I “as ii little more
relaxed thi~ time."
Like |1l£II1}'l\l the lIL'IUI'.\ “ho

haie heen with the >erie> since
the start. Kel|e_\ ha>de\e|oped
l'lI.\ lair .~hare ol ;imhi\ii|ene_\
tmuird hi.~ \\orl\i The erstwhile
eru~t_\ (ieorgia doetor noted
that he had. in liiet. turned
t.lo\\n the oller ltiilpptill‘ in the
aeeond mot ie hee;iu.~e the llf>I
had heen >ueh a >IlIll\'L‘I'. And
heeatiae the |ii'>t >i:ript he had
.~een lor the >equel \\a> little }
better.
"I ealled H;ir\e [Bennett] 4;"

\\e had a t\\o-and-at-hall hour
meeting and he asked |11L'\\'llilI ..,,
\\e >hou|d do. I uiggesled that
he get .~omeone \\ ho had donea *
S I /\ R ‘IRE K WTIPI ht-'l<"'¥'~ Director Leonard Nlmoy. In a perulve mood, conlemplnlen the controls ol the Blvd ol Prey.
"I mean. it \\a.\ a t\\o-man

_»ho\\. We lo.~t Spock on page the people right." ingaterrihle mi>take thel'an> along those lines during the
57. /\nd I mid. ‘\\'ho the hell is But S I AR I RI-‘K lll did \\ otild loveit. Look.\\e'\e been third year otithe I'\' >erie.s. But
going to “ant to “ateh Kirk ottertheaetorhi>me;itie>t role around the sho\\ long enough then it \\ent and got it>e|l'can-
and Ricardo l\Ionlalban \\ re.~- to date. "I knew that the inoue to kno\\ \\lI1Ill\ goingtoappeal celled. "Since then I ha\i:n‘t
tle Iorthe remainder." \\ou|d ha\e to i'e\o|\e iiround to the audience." thought intieh about it." he
l\'e|le)'~ leelings about the l\‘|efo_\_ and IlIl\‘ gme ine an Another .\eene that \\a> said.

|ii'>t lora_\ into leattirex .~tiI| \IP|'1lII'llllllI_\ to ie\eii| ~ome ah>ent lrom the |'ina| cut Hut Shalner'> turn to pla_\'
rankle him, “I had had re>ei'~ no\e| lttcehol l1l.\CllZIl'Zlt.'lt.‘l'. in\o|\ed an encounter in an engineer on the Star ‘I rek
\ation~ahout that .~i:ript. hut I “Har\e[lieiinett]hadeailled. ele\;itoi' het\\een Kirk and an gra\_\' train i> now §wil‘tl_\’
\2Hd. “ell. m:i_\he the) l\ni\\\ telling me that Me(‘o_\ \\otild odd|_\-hehzning Me('oy. Kel- approaching. Mzi_\'be Kelley
\\h;itthe_\'re doing. he real important. In laet. le) didn't mind that. ho\\e\- ttillget hi~o\\ndownthelinei
“Ihe problem \\a» that the I |'L'\.‘£|ll getting an eai'l_\ \er- er it would ha\e gi\en the But Kel|e_\ l'li|\1Il.\U found it

motion picture people didn't \l\III ol the \Cl'l[7l. I l1UIl\.‘L'd in plot a\\ayin.\horl order. dillieult to accommodate the
think that 'I\’ people eotild ii latter dizilt that the_\ had etit Shorll) alter Sl.~'\R IRFK t\\o-_\ear span het\\een each
p0>.\ll'>l_\ ha\e ;in_\thing to tell 1| relerenee ol mine to Spock an III came out. Kelle_\ \\a.~a>ked \ho\\, "\\'e re getting old so
them about niaking the lilm. ‘that green-blooded ~on ol at il he entertained an) direeting last. 'l here'> too mticl'it'oi'Star
So nohod_\‘ li>tened to u.~ \\'e hitch." So I called Ilai'\e and ;inihition.~ of hi> o\\n. Ile >aid lrek to do to haxe to wait .~o

told them the) \\ei'en't using Mild I thought the) \\L'I‘L'IIlill\- that he had begun to think long,“ El

as?



MY DEMO

B_t' S!et';Bitrou. [ti
Wlten New l.itte (‘ine-

ma first looked at the
script for MY DEMON
l.()\'ER. it was the stor)
of a young man who sul-
fered from a curse that
turned him into a were-
w oll' w hene\ er he became
sexually aroused. How-
e\'er. because l}C&lt1lltt‘t\p)
had heen so o\erdone of
late. when New Line
approached Carl Fuller-
ton to supen ise the make-
up. they asked him to
turn the unl'urtunate pro-
tagonist into a demon.
What Fullerton ended
up providing was a char-
acter who transforms
not only into a demon.
but an old woman. a
nerd. a hum. and a gritt-
ning Mr. Sardonicus.

‘t

Makeup artists got the
,¢..~' chance _to script their own

l ulltrton trashed sC\—

eral of the genre‘s sacred
cows in satirical scenes
that ultimatel) gut axed.
"At the end ol the film."
said Fullerton. "l was in
lu\orol Kai turning into
a Superman-type comic
hook hero something
easily identifiable as a
good gut. According to
the script. his need to do
good conquers e\er)-
thing. so uh) not at hig
handsome harrel~ehested
gut?"

Bernie \\'r|ghtsun drew
about ltlteen storyhoard
sequences tor MY l)E-
M().\ l.()\'l;R. l‘nlor-
tunatel) lot‘ his tans little
it ant ul that work \\lli
appear on screen. The
purpose ot his drawings
was not to design the
makettp hut to present

__,,.- "' ideas mto this horrorlcomedy.

The script by l.eslie l-ullet'ton's usual ap-
Kn as u demon, hovvh nl the moon. III evocative preproductlon sketch by Gemle Wnqhtsorl. who was

Re)‘ had Cltmit‘ mt-'tl0m‘> twouqsmimapmpctnymamipwpmuarcnnrutmtwtouiapemewecutetmumqutmmnu proaeh to New l.ine (‘ine-

from the beginning. but ma. Said \\'rightson.
when Fullerton was asked for on storyboardsthatwnttld \is- killer. known as the Mangler; “ l hey were asking tor stull
suggestions. he thought it uali/c \arious makeup se- Fullerton changed the \i|lain way beyond the hudget the)

would be more comical it the quent:es_ mostly hriet'trans"l'or— intoa shape-shifting demon. didn‘t ha\ea graspottjttst how
character assumed a tariety of mation effects which were not Not all of Fullerton‘s ideas much the) were asking. lhe
different shapes. “After l tool; in the script. Fullerton acted gut New Line's appro\al. One idea was we were gonna scale it

an initial look at the script." out the sequences in Wright- which he was partieularl) down to make it at little tnore

said Fullerton. “lquite timidly son's studio. with the artist proud of would ha\e been a \iahle."
approached them with the supplying first rough sketches take-off on 'l HE HO\l\'l.lT\'(i- Although his purpose wasto

idea. ‘Why don‘t we have him and then complete storyboards. type transformation etleets: a illustrate efleets which could

lur illl Kid$0flhin1;S7" During the PYOCCSS. FUl|¢f- series of close-ups would ha\e he achie\ed on a reasonable

“'5 H01 Oflm lhl m|<¢\1P l0t1 and Wrights Bnlid UP shown Kafs clothing ripping budget by Fullerton and his

“ms! l5 Elva" 3 Chance 1° h°|P Chglng "1? §¢l'lPl~ FOP l- apart as not hair but feathers" crew‘. Wrightson was notasked
shape a screenplay. In order stance. Kaz.thelcad character gprgutgd (mm hi, §kin_ and to straight-jacket his imagina-

‘° Prescm his C°"°°Pl§ 1° New P|a)‘¢d M56011 \’alentine.can then the camera would have tion with practical concerns.
Line. Fullerton spent vedays overcome hiscurseonlybypen pulled back to l'C\‘L‘| "\Notidy “In a few places. they said.

withcelebratedcomiesillustra- forming a noble deed: origi— Allcn in a chicken suit.“to use '0migosh. I don't know if we
tor Bernie Wrightson to work nally he wastoconfrontascrial Fullerton‘s words. can do this!‘ Then they would
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ital artist was responsible tor
the design and execution ot his
nun assignments. l he need to
work quiekls pre\ented mtteh
communication het\\een the
two tnakettp teams. But l-uller-
ton‘s role as superxisor meant
he was the one ultintatel_\
responsible to .\'e\\ line. "lt
anybody was upset. either tor
financial or artistic reastmsf'
he said. "they came to me. ‘l hat
ltappetted on a lairl) regular
basis, It was an optimistic
bttdget to hegin with. and the)
were constantly adding things.
which blew the budget out ol
the water."
When work hegan on the

actual makeup design. Wright-
son's eoneepts were changed
lrom "A to Z" according to
l~u|lerton. “We wanted more
eomie reliel. so we ehanged
from the searydra“ ings Bernie

Kn |;5MgNw,,,|.y,¢ §ys¢Q|[ Wrightson does so well. We
Vlllll mllllw hv """4I"1- used them as springhoards."

The joh of turning aetor
(|,“),,,.n|¢,,|.|,¢ m¢¢y|-|||¢;|h"g_ Scott Valentine into a detnon

was drawn by Neal Mart/. "l
had kept them from becoming was told that Seott had to he
elil'eeti\el)' in\ol\ed until New kissahle. hut they still wanted
Lineapprmedthestoryboardsr him to be a serious-looking
The first question was how monster." he said. Mart/ had

todivideupthemakeupassign- littletimetnworkonthedesign
ments. Sinee _Inhn Caglione ("I thoughtahoutitonthewa)
and Doug Drexler had formed to work and did it when l got

sit around and think up meth- beeause at heart l'tnaeat'toon- Makeup litleets Lah. lne.. there"). hut he tried to come
ods. so it turned out the draw- ist. You don't want to go o\'er- almost a tear earlier. the_\* pre- up with something original. "l
ings suggested ways to do board with the humor— it ferred to work asa team. and ne\erliked point)‘-Spock ears.
impressive effects for little should he implied." Drexler suggested that they so I put a second set ul horns
money." By the time Wrightson‘s sto— draw assignments from a hat. there instead." he said. Mart!
Another consideration was ryboards were presented lo “We had a list_"‘ he said. "If added a third set ol horns tor

the scriptseomicaltone_ which New Line. Fullerton had 215- anyone had t'a\orites. they morethieknessanddimension.
raised the question oliwhether sembledaerewwhieh included picked them.butthere\\a.~.alot Dark. deep-set eyes were eon-
the makeup should be played Neal Marti. Juhn Caglione. ol'stu|'l' nobody wanted to do, sidered hutahandoned because
for laughs. Wrightson chose and Doug Drexler. Although Whatever we eouldn't decide they ntade the makeup look
notto makeaconsciousattempt all of them had been involved on_ we eat up and threw into a too mueh like a mask.
to inject humor into his stor)'- from the beginning ofthe pro- hat," Laek of time pre\ented a

boards: “Doing horror. I tryto jeet— Caglione and Drexler Though credited as Director makeup test;Mart/tirstapplied
beasscaryas lCn."hesaid."lt had someinputonWrightson's of Special Etleets. Fullerton the makeup ontheda_\’itwasto
just naturally comes out l'unn_v. sketches—prior commitments pointed out that each indi\id- go before the eameru. “I had to

€

Mlltoup Juponbov Carl Fullerton‘: inch hud 0| Dlnhl Ztppl (lull) as thl Nerd. BMOVII A dry mn lot the ellnct when Kn pulls up the Nerd bud out 0| hll shoulders.



sculpt the pieces and try them
on Scott \\ hen I got to the stit-
dio. I had from 3:00 a.|n. till
7:00 a.m. to iron things out."
The Kal Demon appears in

four forms. depending on his
le\el of arousal: 25']. 50'}.
75']. and l00";. Ihe first is a s
partial makettp which leaves
Valentine easily recognilahle.
The 50"; and 75"; Demons.
which took about fi\e hours to '

apply. completely obscured his
features heneatlt a neck piece.
mo side face pieces. a chin and E

lo\\er lip piece. an upper lip
and nose piece. and a hrowand
forehead piece. ln all three U
cases. uncomfortable contact
lenses were inserted prior to
shooting. The I00"; Demon is
a false head. which took seven i
operators to control. featuring
moving ears. nose and mottth.
and growing horns. “I don't
know ho\\ mttelt will be on
screen they shot it onee."said
Mart/. "It's been a hectic r "
shoot." “

akeup Supervisor
Carl Fullerton sup-
plied an elaborate
sis-and-a-half hour
lecher makeup. as
\\ellas scveraleomie

transition effects. In one scene.
the 50"; Kai Demon hangs his
head against a wall and his
head collapses. As his hand
gropes into his shoulders he
pulls a different head out. a
nerd character. As the meta-
morphosis continues. he he-
enmes an old woman whose
head cracks open against the
mall. green pus oo/ing out as pEEwEE"°Ns'|-En“-‘M-y.¢hy

ofScott Valentine. Theinllata- wnumlwmhhvn-Dmlvrmlnhd ‘
bl~ nerd was a east of actor """"""""‘"'°"°""""‘°""
Dunicl ZTPPT3 nh "35 3 fact‘ lmua.Rlghl:0nll0r‘|mlq\nll|oIln

capacitor which means it
stores air and shotguns it into Although the budget mostly , ff , , \ Q

. " ' ' " |\
. i ‘the head." said Fullerton. “lt precluded elaborate AMER]

inates like a balloon. but it CAN WEREWOLF |l\' LON-
lonks as ilihis hand is pullingit DON-type effects. there is a
up." The frumpy woman's mechanical undulating spine
head was made from wax. The for Kafs transformation into
green oo/.e wasacombination the l¢Ch¢l'~ In Citglim‘ and
of aer_\'lic paint. meth_\'cellu- Drexler's Brooklyn studio. a
lose. and shaving cream. The body cast of Scott Valentine
twitching body wasthework of was taken. which meant that
John Caglione and Anthony his rear end had to be shaved.
Frederickson. mechanized by Since the cast had to bc of Val-
John Dods and painted by entinelyingontopofsomeone,
Michael Thomas. Duds also screenwriter Leslie Ray volun-
mcchaniied other effects. tecred to help out.
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\oir system that we call an air- "oigyunn"notuudIormodunctnv. '- '¢,,.¢ ' g. - ’ ' * ’
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,
her twitching body slumps. n|atuu"Pnwoo'Ptemon\nrimn|tmp ‘
Fullerton bpuilt the eollapsa- ‘:.Y‘::::"'::"::c'°m|PB':n":; ‘y.
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MR. SACRDONICUS inn Inothal of
Kn‘: lllor 0901. pllyld by Scott
Vllentlm ln makeup by John Clgllone
Itd Doug Dnllnv. TM 50% vanlon ins
I llmpoon 0| Karloff: FRANKENSTEIN
(lift) with a punk gun. The 100‘!-
vonlon (above) nu I puppet sculpted
Itd panned by Caam ltd mudiltlzld
by John Dodl. u llltrotl on the titular
character oi the Wllllam Cult movll.

donicus character. which was
hoth a makeup and a mechani-
cal puppet head. based on the
character in the William Castle

‘ film.
Their biggest contribution.

however. did not in\ olve Scott
The undulating spine effect bursts through. Sal (iullo did \';,|,_-min.-A 1,, |h¢ mm_ 3 twice

would be achieved by having
him blow his face up like a
balloon. For the first stage of
the effect. three air bladders
were attached to Bob ‘l rebor.
who plays the character in
human form: one bladder for( ‘ ',“\ 4 i each cheek. and one for his

~ (FT \ ‘ \ neck.
' lhe second stage was a

puppet head with exaggerated
vein work and bigger bladders.
The final stage was a was head
rigged to explode in a puff of
white smoke. The second stage. :~
may be dropped in editing
because the first stage turned' > ' .out better than expected: John
Caglione was so mesmeri/ed
watching the bladders inflate.
he forgot he had his hand on
the button of the air eannister.
and 'l’rebor's entire face was
enveloped.
To insure that their l)emon

would look considerably dif-
ferent from Kal. (aglione and
Drexler decided to avoid ugli-
ness for its own sake. “lhe
Mangler' has the power to
become what he wants. so we
thought we‘d make him gran-
diose." said Caglione.
"He's supposed to he a guy

who loyes hisjoh and revels in
his e\il." added l)rexler. "We
felt he deserved a decorative
quality."

was achieved with thirteen rod the mechanics for Fullerton's of brutal murders takes place. That decorative quality
mechanisms. each on a sepa- crew whichalsoincluded Richie and K3/_ “lm h|;,¢|.;, out dur. resulted in a gargoylish mon-

rate control so that they could Alon1o_ Sunday Englis. Har— ing his transformations. lears sler. complete with ornaments
be operated consecutively or vey Citron and George Engels. 11¢ "my hq |'¢5pu|15ibl|;; in rhc

simultaneously. As each switch John (‘aglione and Doug end the mttrdersare revealed to
was pressed. the correspond- Drexler supplied se\'eralmake— he the work of yet another
ing rod would push out against ups for Scott \’alentine‘s ehar- shape-shifter.
the skin. creating a wave acter. includinga tentacle and In the script. the Mangler
motion up and down the back. a one-hall‘ Kai head for a brief turns himsell into a monster by
The effect was augmented with subway transformation. They ripping his face apart to reveal

live air bladders: two for the alsodidaBowerybummakeup. the demonic countenance un-
buttocks. two for the loin. called "Aqualung" after the derneath; however. it was

sprouting from his shoulders
and headfl he makeupwassee-
tioned into fourteen pieces.
including hands. feet. and a
scar piece on the chest ofaetor
Richard “Pee Wee" Piemonte.
who plays the demon.
Supervisor ('arl Fullerton

ended up dissatisfied with the

and one for the skull which Jethro 'l ull song. and the Sar- decided a more comical efleet way 50111;: t-t't't-qr, we-r¢|'iln1t-4,

Scott Valentino u the Lechor (lelt). lnultiev of Kn‘: vlrlouu gulm. pun on the set wllh makeup supervllor Carl Fullerton.
htllerton. who was usually on
set to supenise. blames the
budget rather than the crew lor
an_\ problems. “ I he director of
photography [Jacques Hait-
kin] was \ery lrtendly and will-
ing to discuss things. l e\en ran
the set for one shot. l he direct-
or was more interested inthe act-
ors‘ performances: he lelt the
makeup to us."

.-\ lot ot the makeup work
l~ull|erton lears went the way
ol the cutting-room floor.
"l'o|'ty percent of what \\e
made they did n'l use." he saitl.
"lhat would be justified if it
|no\ed the story quicker. but I

lelt that was not the ease.“ E]
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THEE _1_I._
The producer, director and star of the origina

by Tim Hewitt
At the conclusion of Sam

Raimi's THE EVIL DEAD, it
appears that there are no survi-
vors. Ash (Bruce Campbell)
staggers out of the cabin at
dawn only to turn and scream
as the evil force bears down on
him. Cut to black. Ash to
ashes.
Or so it seemed. Even though

the voice of the archaeologist
who awakened the demons
tells us early in the picture that
only the recitation of certain
ineantations can bring the
demons back to life, we know
better. It's the recitation of
prots that will bring back the
Evil Dead. But surprisingly.
Dino DeLaurentiis decided to
open the lm unrated in March,
after planning for an R-rating.
And Raimi is happy to make

the film. “I want to make
movies, and it's really dilcult
to get the money to makethem,
at least for a lmmaker in my
position,“ he said. “I knew that
I could get the money to make
THE EVIL DEAD ll.andthat .

was |'ea"Y ‘hemoiivawt "W35 ‘l'hoDl\Ioll-bleed tllmmnltorl, producer Robert Tapport (l),dlroetorSlm Rllml and Ill! Bruce Clmpbell (1), vmoployl Ash.
the same for making the rst
one, because I knewif I madea lm had to be shot within the that wants to see EVIL DEAD and achieving better makeup
horror picture l could get the state of North CaroIina.neces— movies. however limited it is, and animation effects.
money and make the movie. sitatinga location change from likes the big gore. the blood THE EVIL DEAD ll opens
“One of the people at DEG Tennessee to Wadesboro. ood, the slam-bang re-cap of with a briefretelling ofthe first

phoned Robert [Tapert, the N.C.. deep in the dark woods the de-cap~all the blood they lm, then picks up with that
lm's producer] and myselfto behind Steven Spielberg's can swallow. But I understand lm's nal scene. “In this pic-
ask ifwe mightbeavailable to THE COLOR PURPLEloca- where Mr. DeLaurentiis is ture we‘ve taken it a bit
make a picture for them. And tion. (The main house forthat coming from. He needs a pic- further," Raimi explained.
of course we were absolutely lm is now THE EVIL DEAD turc he can get out to a lot of standing on the porch of the
available. We were trying to Il‘s production ofce.) theatres and market on a mass cabin reconstructed from pho-
make THE EVIL DEAD ll Another, perhaps more ob- basis. I understand thatthisisa tographs of the original Ten-
with Embassy Home Enter- vious stipulation. was thatthe business, so it‘sacompromise nessee location which burnt
tainment and negotiations had lm receive an R rating. And we had to make." down shortly after filming.
been dragging on and on. and that‘s no small request for a To compensate for the lack “The demons are no longer
DEG‘s position was: ‘let us lmthatisto followtheunof- of gore. Raimi and his asso- seekingto simplywreakhavoc;
have it and we'll make it right cial record-holderas one ofthe eiates_ Robert Tapert and they're actuallytestingthe met-
now.' They've been very good squishiest splatter lms ever Bruce Campbell, intend to tle of man, to see if he's bad or
to us, haven‘t interfered in the made. It's easy to deteetdisap- deliver a more accomplished good, weak or strong, and to
production. They were very pointment in Raimi's response. picture. The script by Raimi decide if its time again for
toughwithourbudgetandthey “We’ve had to cutour blood and Scott Spiegle offers more them to walk and rule the
demanded some changes, but ow from ve hundred gallons depth and complexity thanthe earth. They use Ash as their
certainly ones we could live to ve gallons,“ he said. “I'm original and the increased measuring stick.
with." not real crazy about that budget means shooting the “We go into more detail
One stipulation was that the because l think the audience lm in 35mm instead of l6mm about nding the Book of the
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ADII
turn to make a sequel for Dino DeLaurent||s.

The Evil Dad of the sequel In mlltoup by Hollywood professional Mark Shollrom. superior to that soon ln the low-budget original.

Dead, how it got here. and ogyny. Raimi‘s response tothe men terrorizing women—is
what its true origins are.“ suggestion that some viewers not necessarily anti-women. l
Raimi added. “We follow it and critics saw in THE EVIL thought we went that way.
through the ages as different DEADthe same hatred toward Everybody gets it in THE
civili1ations find it and are women they saw in such films EVIL DEAD. lt‘s basically
destroyed by it, until it comes as MANIAC and FRIDAY humans against monsters."
tothis cabin." THE l3TH is immediate. “l'm Bruce Campbell returns to
There is a much greater shocked and dismayed." he the role of Ash in THE EVll.

emphasis on the fantasy cle- said."Whatwetried to do was DEAD ll. And even though
mentsinTHEEVlLDEADll. a reversal of all of those pic- he‘s seven years older than
By way of special effects, trees tures. We did try to specically when he rst played the part.
will come to life and demons make a switch and make the he's comfortable playing Ash
will take to the sky in the form women the persecutors of the again. “l don't mind doing it."
of “flying deadites_“ a Harry- men. he said. “As long asthe charac-
hausen-type creature being “There are four monsters in ter‘s not a blithering idiot l'll
supplied by Tom Sullivan. THE EVlL DEAD, and three play him. lt's really painful to
Also on hand are ghosts anda of them are women.“ con- watch THE EVlL DEAD in
particularly shocking re-ani- tinued Raimi. “lt‘s a ‘fe-mon- theatres because audiences are
mated corpse knownaffection- ster‘ picture where the women so abusive. Duringtherst half
ately by the effects crew as are torturing the men. Ash is ofthe lm Ash is sostupid.and
“Large Marge.“ the one who's running around they're screaming at him. ‘You
All inall,THE EVlL DEAD scared. There has to be a point idiot!‘ Hejust doesn‘t function

ll should avoid anything that where one of those combina- inthe situation. Now he’s func-
might lead to charges of mis- tions~ women terrorizing men, tioning. He's takingcommand.“

The role is strenuous for
Campbell who, despite the lux-
ury of having a real stunt man
on the set this timearound,still
insists on doing as many of his
own stunts as possible. lt‘s alla
part of the general overall
resourcefulness ofthc produc-
tion crew.
“This lmis being madefora

lot more money.“ said Tom
Sullivan. whose makeup and
clay animation effects»on-a-
shoestring were highlights of
the first film. “But it's still
stretching. Everything's going
on screen. This is a big effects
lm so we're all up against sim-
ilar challenges. Everything is
much more complex everystep
of the way."
One thing that isn't much of

a secret around the set ofTHE
EVIL DEAD ll is that the
story doesn‘t necessarily end
with this picture. "It's evolving
as we go along.“ Raimi admit-
ted. not claiming to have any
grand saga outlined in stashed
away notebooks.
“l did actually write another

script with Sheldon Leddich.“
he said. “I wrote the story and
he wrote the screenplay for
what was going to be THE
EVIL DEAD ll. Butitwastoo
expensive. We couldn't raise
the moncyforthatso we hadto
push it aside and makeanother
one that was simpler. more like
the first EVlL DEAD. So we
do have another script that
continues where this leaves
off.“
“Part three starts a whole

new ball game," according to
Bruce Campbell. “It doesn‘t
take place in this country—or
inthis time period forthat mat-
ter." But yes. Ash will be there,
wherever "there" is. Because
the attitude of those closely
associated with THE EVlL
DEAD is best summed up by
Tom Sullivan: “Work on THE
EVIL DEAD lll‘? l‘d work on
THE EVlL DEAD 30!“ El
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THE DREAM TIIAY
JUSTWONT DIL

Actor Robert Englundreprlnl |l|I role I!
dead chlld molester
Frndy Kruegcr In
NIGHTMARE ON
ELM STREET 3.

DREIM WARRIORS.
Makeup lrtllt Kevin
Vlghar modied

the "Freddy design"
to mlku more ol
Englund's lectures
came through.
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had worked together previously on several
other films including DREAMSCAPE
and the unreleased CHERRY 2000.}
Among ('annom‘s other exceptional cred-
its are THE H()WLll\'G. and V/\Ml’.
Yagher and Cannom worked in tandem

on the terrifying “Taryn el'l'ect." 'laryn is
the teenaged junkie in NIGHTMARE 3. i

and the major special effects sequence ‘

involving this character occurs when
Freddy gives her the last/i.\' of her life.

l‘n the midst of 'l'aryn‘s battle scene
with Freddy the mordant boogeyman
suddenly stops fighting. turns to the
ex-drug addict. and says: "We're old
friends.“ Freddy's finger-knives turn

into syringes. dripping with piss-yellow
heroin. Taryn looks down at her needle-
scarred arm only to see the punctures turn
into tiny. screaming mouths thirsty for
heroin. At that moment. Freddyjabs his
"finger syringes" into Taryn‘s arm. and
begins injecting her with the drug. Freddy
keeps pumping the girl until her veins and
eyes explode.
Yagher built the “linger syringes.“ but

Taryn's death was handled by Greg Can-
nom. Cannom decided not to use a model
of the actress‘ body. although that had
been his original idea. Instead. he used a
series of carefully made appliances to
show the “filling“ effect as the heroin
entered Taryn. He put these appliances
directly on the actress's body. Only for the
nal moment. when Ta ryn‘s head exploded.
did Cannom. mercifully. use a model.
Cannom‘s major effect in NIGHT-

MARE 3 also turned out to be one ofthe
film's highlights. Phil. one of the young
dream warriors. meets with an unfortu-
nate demisethat"ties—in"with his hobby
marionettes. One night. while an unsus-
pecting Phil lay sleeping. one of his mari-
onettcs comes to life as Freddy and grows
to full human size. Freddy proceeds to
mm Phil imo ‘he mos‘ grl5l)' marioncuc Vlnulnlmllmdlhotlulroup procuolonddybytzomblnlnqlnlconoplocatlrolppllancol
imaginable, by tearing the \'8inS out ofthe modto O0VlIEIll|I\H'l chooltlnrlur. nduclngtlnlclofl makeup tlmoto 1 mnothnrlnd-I-hallhourm
boy‘s body and using them as demonic
puppetmaster‘s strings. Freddy. never effect was pulled offwithoutahitch. Cay-ctt—he turns into Freddy Krueger.
doing anything by half. leads his “Phil Another effect which required cross- Then. Freddy himself rises up from the
puppet“totheledgeofthehospital,severs team cooperation involved both Kevin television set and pulls .lennifer inside
the veins. and Phil falls to his death far Yagher and Mark Shostrom. Shostrom where he murders her. Our Freddy wasin
below. at the feet of his friends. and Yagher had worked together pre- top form. even sporting a rather sharp-
To accomplish this cinematic legerdc- viously on NIGHTMARE 2. ln fact it was looking pair of rabbit ears!

main. Cannom wasable to nda perfectly- Shostrom who created the most spectacu- For the beginning of this effect. Yagher
suited type ofglue.called Skin Bond.Skin lar moment in that lm: when Freddy created anappliance which stretchedfrom
Bond is normally used bysurgeons.but in bursts through hero Jesse's body. Some of Robert Englund to the TV. A5 the
NIGHTMARE 3. it proved exactly what Sh0strom‘s other creations have been dis- sequence continued. Mark Shostrom and
the proverbial doctor ordered. Cannom played in THE BEASTMASTER. and hiscrewcreatedthe othereffcctsneededto
glued strong rubbertendons totheactor‘s FROM BEYOND. pull the illusion off. Just before the Jen~
body. which were then used as the mari- Shostrom and Yagherhandled different nifer eharacteris pulled intothetelevision.
onettestrings.Fortunately.therubberten- aspects of the complex “TV Sequence" Shostrom substituted a lifelike dummy.
dons proved even stronger than Cannom featured in NIGHTMARE 3. Another of made offiberglassand rigid urethane-.with
had anticipated. This meant far fewer the teenage warriors was named Jennifer: fully exible limbs. Shostrom also took
impromptu repairs. Around the rubber an aspiring actress. One night. asJennifcr great pains to see that the dummy‘s wig.
tendons. Cannom cut tiny slits and tted placidly watches the Dick Cavett show esht0nc_ct,al_,cxactlymatchedthose of
various appliances over the tendons. (with guest star, and the erstwhile“Queen the actress, “Every clement in that shot
Finally. when the actor was covered with of Outer Space“ herself. Zsa Zsa Gabor). was an effect: the Jennifer dummy. the
the appropriate quantities of blood, the something most unusual happens to Mr. special telcvision.the mcchanicalarms for
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Slio.~trom's assistant .|ohn Blake accom-
plished this byuainga prmtltetieapplianee
\\hieh ineluded “blood tubing." Another

.. » _ small-.~.eale illusion neeurs when Jenniter
I had a>/aliulmn (\\ ho learns the hard may about the

(’"”'a'7(‘¢’- - ~ l"'l’dll,l' 5' dangers of watching too much 'l \') put» a
In.‘-“],'u; _w”_\~(» Q/'/”(”;();' cigarette out on l1C;‘>lEI1.|.\§hl!§;Tt\ll1 made

, _ - i , _ an app |anee_ tor t te ae ' ot t 1e aetre.\.~‘.\
ll ax l”_ In /mu/\' P/",'\' I r hand. with a mtall Ulpl)‘ square space in

.71”! ll “"1"”, ha-\'/\'(’l/Id Q’ tlte middle. The square eontained ure-
[‘,(,,mg(, ””"‘-/f[_\- [0 Im-Hm,” tl1:i|:e.lam]l| \l\'a> eo\le_re;d witg a pa;,el1"_ot'

- ~ -_ _ _ _ , _ met 1)" ee uom:_\\t|c1aete asa u er
' ' ' Ilw” .‘,\ ea,/\'“"\'w'\ _“ 0' 0 tor the heat of the lighted eigarette (Shoa-

-\'U (fl/l’l'"\'¢’ /Ill” ll trom med at similar technique in \’ll)E0-
“.a5.u‘,‘()v‘.'/Q)’. F,-(,([([_r l)l_{()l:]4F). Bull’ of egurse. an §_l'|g.\lt‘OlH

- .. pomte out. " 1e au ience wont e_ an
In ‘,'\pI”” I/Him‘ .shoultln't he thinking of how the§e el't'eet>

were done, lltey should _iu>t he enjoying
Actor Robert Englund "Iv l'i|"1<"

Shostrom and his crew were responsible lor se\eral elahnrate elleets in Nl(iH I-
M/\RE 3. Among the>e were the writing.
from Fredd}. \\ hieh appears on the coma-

Fredd_\ \\ltieh hoi~tetl up the duntnt\ . and “'5” 'l"'“'y ” ':l“m' Hcddl 5 "“.'“'hlc lmgcr
lam. hut not l\.‘il\l. I-redd\\ head on the l"""°* c"r‘“' ‘ml lh“ ““.r‘l’ fl," lhrml m _ _

|\-_~~\md 5hmm,m_ ' the other "dream \\arr|or.\._ lo aeh|e\'e |nt=::::r:;t::n|,||.|::'n:;:::.::;k::o:Lr:m1
|hL.|.L. “UL. M“, \L.\L,m| L.nL.L.|\ \hm\ tlm |llll§lUIl. Shostront >a>>|.\tantIRuhert

which Sho~trinn and lll\ ere“ ltamlletl on Kllrl,m'wrcu"cda m'l|Chc§luPp|mm€' ll mother. Brvant lau>ek (\\ ho created all
their t\\\ n. lli~out\tand|ng ere“ eon~|\tetl “““'“lc‘l“r”F'l_l]ll“'“'hlCl“"*c"m'“'m“_ the uonderlul. lull-.\i/e mon>ter.~ in F X)
ol Robert Kurt/inan. Brxaint |au~ek. "l""l ll’ .‘m""“ [he ““rd"' llmcud‘ lhc lint tried ming l-Il\ax_ the material
John Blake. and Jim .\1elt:itu1ltlin. Some 9'1"?‘ "I lhc hllmdy nl"‘““l.“' hcmg emplo\'ed b\'a\ant-garde sculptor Duane
ol tl1ei|'et'teet~ \\eretair|\ xtandardtinlaet. l'“.U'hcd M“ t‘“vl“c\"'d h_) pl“c.'"g__p|ug“ Han.\on tor'l1i.~ lite-~i/e and lite-like erea~
hotli Yaglier and (kiitituitt. and their "‘“'d."_ll‘C“ppl'“"c':‘llw" -pllpplllg lhcm tion.\. But \\'herea> Han>on would have
en:\\~.a|.\od|d ll nuinherot routine“h|ood f_“"‘ ll“ cnd WW“ 5l“Mmm Mlcmd m had >i.\ month». Iausek had >ix \\eel\'>. lle
ild glth" illlI~IoI\>l. =\ collple ol 5ho~- ."li'c“'_'_‘g mu "lb 0" H he" cu" lmm the turned to ‘sell-skuming urethane loam to
lrom'~ minor e|teet.\ inelndetl the ~|a>hed ‘““'d'“" ereate the untortunate mother and found
\\n~t~ on Kri\tentplz|_\ed in her tilm tlehut Another major effect for Shostrom out. happily, that the ".skin"appeared even
h_\ l';|u'ie|a .-\|'que|te. Ro~;inita\ \i~terl. in\ol\ed l-‘reddyis decapitationot‘Kristen's more naturally trz|n>lucent and eon\’ine-

Ettecll pro Greg Cannom used rubber lenddns to turn Phll (Budlev Greg) Into I hurrun marlonetta who gel: his llrlrtqs uttered permanently by Inn venqelul Freddy.
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ing than with Elvax. creature's body was actually “a positiona- Freddy also boasts a writhing. slithering.

Um-onunmely thee"-eewrwhich Sh°s_ ble puppet." Though intended to be the cable-controlled body and a huge. vora-
lrom was m°sep|.'°udinAN|GH-|-MARE lm's opening “scare.” the effect._ upon cious. radio-controlled head.
ON ELM STREE-I-3 never madeinoehe demonstration, was vetoed by ‘CllfECl.0l' |n order to aeeompsh the Serpemine
lm's nal cut. It occurred in the lm's Fhuck Eussell "°°‘.*"‘= he lg" ".w°u|d mvemenl. Ygher provided "snake
openingdream sequencewhen Kristenfol- °",e"d ‘he a“d'?"°e- Sm“ " was skins“ to the designers at Image Engineer-
lowed a little girl into the shadowy. laby- °l""°.""Y 3 ‘Md °'“'d' A‘ “‘ '“""""“‘° mg. who were subcontracted to rnake the
rinthine “Freddy world." Kristen is sur- s“bS““"e' Russell had 3 Pml‘ ma’! glue mechantsmto bringthe snake to life. They

' - together some cheap plastic bones in ten 5‘ el d h - | “I-- wh< hrounded by the corpses of Freddy syoung, . con ru e I mec amca 1 tc
and not so young victims. There was to bea m"““es' allowed the serpent to actually pick upand
cut back tothe little girl who had becomea he effect which |eave5 ‘he mos‘ devour the unfortunate._ and no douht
wizened, burned, demonic creature. To inde|ib|e impression on audi_ lB§l)’- K"§l¢"- YBg_h¢l’ flgged the fadld
create this hideously scarred child mon- enees is a gigantic semen‘ which controls for the gigantic head and the
ster. Shostrom actually received help from Freddy transforms h;mse|f imo_ cbli I0 Work "5 b°d)’ "1°"¢m°|"5-
'h¢ P"°5‘i$l°“5 Sim” wie§°mha|c°m°"~ and which procedes to swallow Kevin Yagher. Greg Cannom. and
Sh°5"°m was give" Fcfiess ‘° Pl‘°‘9' Kristen whole! For this tremen- Mark ShostromallagreedthatANlGHT-
Faphs °f7°“! bum "'c“m5 wh° dmd "1 dous effect. Yagher had to design and, MARE ON ELM STREETS wasanexcit-
‘he H°l°¢a"5l- with hiscrew.builda I4-fontlong mechan- ing picture to work on. though all would

For the effect. Shostrom painstakingly ical serpent. The Freddy-serpent began its have liked more time to try even more
sculpted the monstrous girl‘s scarred head existence as a large I/Sth scale maquette. dynamic effects innovations! However.
and body. creating a full-size gure. Its or miniature, of the nal creation. sculp- thc final results oftheir ardent labor were
head and eyes, were constructed to open ted in greenishclay. Forthe next stage_Jim seamless and extraordinary effects which
quite horrically in the lm and were Kagel scaled the model up to full-size and made Ihis nightmare one that will haunt
mechanically operated. The rest of the built the armature. This incarnation of ourdreams for some time to come. U
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" DREAM WARRIORS
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A glossy special effectsnish can’t disguise the dull storyline
of this Zml NIGHTIWARE ON ELM STREETsequel.

A NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET 3:
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by Harry McCrttclten i

A‘-‘Cr three muvi in less ‘ ha" mm: \.¢ar§_ Doug BllW|CR'l stop-motion lltllolon monlcu Culg Wluon It the cllmu cl NIGHTMARE ON ELM
Fmddv Krucger U“. dcprawd bogcynhn or STREET 3. u the bonu nl Freddy KIUIOf¢0lIll lllvl In on ltomlgl to TTH VOYAGE OF SINBAD.

thc NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET . .
is mowing dd-‘Him sign‘ “fa ca“ up but potcntimoral tone that (raven brings dream scquenccs: when Freddy disposes

‘ ’ » _ ' ' Y his best directorial efforts. A l\'l(iH’I'- with Taryn. an ex-'unkie (Rubin) by trans~pardon the pun tiri.d blood. A .\lGHT- , _ . . . . :l . .MARE ON ELM STREET 1, DREAM MARE O.\ El.M STREET 3 docs distin- forming his ngertips into hypodermic nee-
WARRIORS has imaginmiw ‘ethnically guish itscll slightly lrom thc“dead teenager" dles and shooting her up. arc we expected to
superb spam C“-cc“ which CA, om fm a school of horror by its earnest attempts to nod approvingly. or weep for hcr asaguilt-
good honor mmic m' ht bum aljmmd (hem make its youngcast likable: Cravcn's hand at less casualty of Freddy's evil’? We're uncer-
lnslcad ‘hcvm wrmundcd by confused work is apparent in the rcpcatcd references tain. because the movie itself doesn't seem
“Mess gm". ‘hat sen.“ In diminiah um; to the kids as “survi\'ors“ posscsscd ol"‘an quite surc.
scare potential rather than heighten it. “mu slrenglhu ma‘ “cps "‘.“"‘ gomg‘ .A' The CHE“ 5°"l“°"C'=5 3": “""|“e5‘l°"ab|Y

The pic! Sm‘ c‘-on for [he ash“ genre ""195; ll“? mm "RC5 0" ll" 3"‘ °l3_ Pl1bltC- impressive. with a lavishness equal tothat of
' ' - ' television documentary about Juvenile much more expensive movies. Freddy rearsprovides Freddy (Robert Englund) with . . .

I t\ ofadolesccnt victims by settin most dclmqucncl‘ 3’ ‘he wenagc“ 5“ m gmup ms uglyhcadl" “Y “umber olclevcrways‘
gfthdaction ata mental hospitalforsgicidal lhcram: scsfmns “Pd bmlicly declare Lb?" as an any)" l°l°"'5'°" “L as 3 ""9""-'5 mar“ i

_.'Th [muss end mnsmr determination to lick their problems. lhe ammo, as Dick Cavctl (!)iand thegc nighp ltiiijgigsiingcH\;J0l::8pl::\_ing “fr insomnia: one bit ofcharactcr shading ofthis kind that hm-¢ 5|;¢n¢§__ hkg g|n1ypmdn¢i|rm nunybgfg
when they fa“ askcp‘ Ffcdd‘. is fr“ lo mm. mmf 0" WE" '5 ll" l3||'l)'v°°"‘:\"°|"E W3)’ Ina bad musical.are highly creativesetpieces
their dréamh and pl“ hi; dead“, mmd that thc teens express their grief as their that rgdccm the lm for acionados ofthe

The kids 3'“ [uhcr bc'de\.i|cd friends are done in by Freddy, a laudable ggnrg.
bv a cons::r\'ati\i: doctor (Priscilla Pointer) much mm m any kmd or hmmr mm‘ wellffilled lh°"8h ll l§- ll“ cllgcls “'°|’k
who n_-fuw,» In am,“ u§Q Ufa" ¢xp,;;im,;ma| For the most part. thuugh.thc screenplay is piled on a little too thick for the movie's
medium,“ and h)-pholh; ,p¢1|, ‘hm migh; and thc direction (by Chuck Russell. who own good. Freddy shows up so frequently.
help ‘hem conquer [heir i||n¢s§_ covcrcd similar terrain as one of DREAM- and paces his antics so leisurely. that there's

Eventually thc teens who have survived SC/\PE's scripters) are too clumsy to make not much time fortensionto build. Only one
Fmddys anackganda§)'mpa[hg[iQcQun§cl- us carc about the protagonists or quivcr at effects sequence. in which a woman's head
or(Ht:athcr Lingenkamp. ofthc original A Freddy‘s crimes. Russell uscs point-of-view continucs to bcratc her daughter(Arquette)
N|(;h|TM,\Rg QN ELM $TRE5T) man. techniques wcll in several scenes, but his army Freddy has gleefully yanked it off her
agc lhmugh ham-.;Qo.p|;u§i|,|¢ mums u, directorial style is_colorlcss_ and thc film is body. brings to mind the blend of fright and
gnu-fagf0upnigh[m3[ga§a[¢am_bgcgming markedly lacking in suspcnsefulpacingand black humor that the original A NIGHT-
;h¢--Dmam wa"im5"u[1h¢ mm‘; submit atmospherics. The acting. too. ranges from MARE ON ELM STREET evoked so
Hue lhcy “gage in 3 musing hank again“ mcdiocrc on down: thc two stars._Langcri- successfully.
Fmddy_ mumphamiy dcsuoyihg him kamp and Patricia Arqucttc. as Kristen. the Otherwise‘ A N|(;H1-MARE ON ELM
forever. or until he's nccdcd for another P1913 °°""a_l "°“b_led l'¢'_"_\» P"“‘"-ll? 5“ STREET 3 is surprisingly light on Wit and
scqucl. whichever comes rst. (Did l mcn- 3PP=3| bu! hm" acmlg abll_")'~ a"d_°f ll“ empty of real terror. The audience greets
tion thc mysterious vanishing nun and the Qlh" l¥’¢"aE°\'5- ""1! -l°""'l¢f_R"bl" Pnd Freddy's entrancesintotheactionwarmly,as
startling revelations about Freddy‘s roots?) Bladltfl’ 07°83 mak‘? much °la"‘mP"5>"°"- if he were an old fricnd. Which may be the

While ads proudly trumpet Wes Craven‘s Too oltcn. the movie takes Freddy's con- film's essential problem: it's hard for an old
namc abovethe film‘stil|tr.his participation sidcrahlc powers as a liccnst-to launch into friend cven a dcad child molester named
in this second sequel to his cult classic was undisciplined. sloppy fantasy. The night- Frcddy Krucgcrito terrorize you the way
limited to co-writer and cxccutivc producer mares lack the internal logic of the first A thc unpredictable stranger that Freddy once
status.and the film lacksthe decidedly odd NIGHTMARE ON ELM S'l'REET's was could. El



nyel eazt
British director Alan Parker talks about filming
William I-liortsberg’s supernatural detective story.
By Dan Scapperom

William Hjortsberg's Fall-
ing Angel, a novel of mystery
and the occult has been adapted
for the screen as ANGEL
HEART (l7:2:l3) by British
director Alan Parker, who hit
it big with such lms as MlD-
NIGHT EXPRESS, FAME,
and BIRDY. This is Parker's
rst tum at directing a horror
piece, keeping with his pen-
chant for changing courseafter
each lm. Sitting in a New
York hotel room and takinga
break from editing, Parker
said, "The only area l shy away
from is hardware science c-
tion. Someday l'll probably try
lht.”

Parker's lm became em-
broiled in controversy at the
end of February, shortly before
its scheduled release March 6
by Tri-Star Pictures, when it
was slapped with an X-rating
by the Motion Picture Associa-
tion of America. The rating
arose not from the film's
graphic violence but from a
steamy love scene between
Mickey Rourke as New York
detective Harry Angel, and
Lisa Bonet as Epiphany, the
mulatto daughter of a voodoo
priestess. The l9 year-old
Bonet is known for hersqueak-
y-clean roleas Denise, Bill Cos-
by's daughter on THE COS BY
SHOW.

Parker said he looked at
every black actress in both New
York and Los Angeles when
casting the part. “The actress
had to be quite young and she
had to be extremely worldly,“
he said. “ll is actually quite
difcult to nd that kind of
balance, but Lisa denitely
had that quality."

Any decision to further edit
the lm to obtain a desired R-
rating has been left up to
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Parker. Described byitsexecu-
u - " v ' -

_ R°‘3°_"* 9°""° ‘"5 '°"Y 5°" Z'!§.2'3‘li‘§Z22"%’iiE“l;“§?>‘i1
II1 deciding to take the role of the cm and CHINATOWN."

- I the lm stars Rourke asa hard-
dew.‘ when Deulro Jake boiled New York detective
Lalotta he had Jake Lamotta gagfglzrouglfggfdavimng

- - .ta Slit d0Wn and With." world ofthe supernatural.
Parker rst came into con-

tact with l-ljortsberg‘s novel in
Penuvauueuonnunuigonouanupihbaeupnoiwneu as

dbcovendbydetaenHarryAngd.asonelulInIaheeheeneutlmmlM|:lIIL :332c‘:el:;nr$:::_m-|9|:n;!:::g
eventually lost interest in the
project and didn‘t renew its
option. The fact that the story
takes an unexpected turn
grabbed Parker's interest. “On

l
one level it was the classic pri-
vate detective story which for
any cineaste is the kind of
movie we've all been brought
up on and have always wanted
todo. Yet it is really something
quite different. l love it when
you take an audience down
one particular alley way, make
a turn, and show them some-
thing else. “

The genesis of Hjortsberg's
book dates back to the Mon-
tana author's high school days
when he won a prize for a ve
page short story that he had
written as a fable. Hjcrtsberg
was dissuaded by a friend in
the lm business fromexpand-
ing the story into a screenplay.
The friend thought it was too
good togiveawayto some pro-
ducer and advised l-ljortsberg
to write it as a novel.

Since Hjortsberg‘s book
was set in America, Parker felt
he should work on the script in
the States. “You have to hear
the language around you all
the time," said Parker, who
rented a place in Yorktown.
New York, but frequently tra-
velled into the city to listen to
people.

Hjcrtsberg grew up in New
York, but left in l959 toattend 'Y1' .- -_:.~.uwr -~ Qzv
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college and has since only
visited the city from time to
time. “ln some ways l meant
the book to bemy love poem to
New York." he said. “I959 is
about the last period when l
could feel comfortable with
my geographical memories of
the city.“ ‘

Parker moved the setting of
the lm to I955 to further the

were a lot different in I955.“
said Parker. “I959 was on the
wayto the l960's, itwastransi-
tional. I955 still belonged to
the '40s and the '40s, because of
the world war, belonged to the
'30s, so even with that four
year difference you had a
totally different look."
So much of New York has

changed that it is becoming
more difcult to maintain an
image of the Eisenhower dec-
ade. And lm crews have shot
in the city so frequently, par-
ticularly on the lowereast side. Mu,’ “mm ,, ‘MM,¢,,,||,¢ -5,, _

that the sites have beome ménawmmmin
amiliar to audiences. at‘s _ - _ °" "1

why Parker chose to lm in m'M!M'd"-,':,"':,""_F,'::,';,'cyMg,'::;'
Harlem. ncnmtocureinncumeeuuuami.
"Harlem hasn't been lmed

that much,“ he said. “It was its own,“hesaid.“ldon‘tthink
easier creatinga period in Har- that l have to be too respectful
lem. Everyone is scared stiffto of the book. lt is a very good
go up there, of course. We, book, butlmislm.Theyare
being English didn't have that two different things.“
fear because we're new. lt Parker picked Mickey
turned out to be one of the Rourketostaras Harry Angel
most enjoyable parts of the becausethe actorwasn‘tatypi-
lm. On the lower east side cal modern movie hero. “He
they're fed up with seeing lm has a sense of danger about
crews.“ him which l quite like,“ said
Even with the Harlem loca- the director. "He hasadevilish slieed open, other, “Bob [DeNiro] wanted

lions Parkerfelt itwasdifcult air, but remains charming and The casting coup for Parker. to sit in the chair where Cyphre
to give another New York likeable which is quitedifcult however, was getting Robert was going to sit and smell the
detective story the sort ofcine- to pull off at the same time." DeNiro for the part of Louis place and feel it. lt's an organic
matic edge that would trans- The small, but pivotal role Cyphre, the strange character thing with him. And that con-
portaudiencestoanothertime of Margaret Krusemark is who initially hires Angel. vinced him to play the part.
and place. He decided to make played byCharlotte Rampling Cyphre is a Hjortsberg word But the nature of the role made
a geographical change, setting (ZARDOZ) “Charlotte isn't play since Angel's employer is DeNiro‘s custom of doing
half the lm in New Orleans. really in the film much.“ actually the devil in disguise. research a little more difficult.
“So many oftheleadspoint Parker said. “She is intro- “DeNiro was very slow in Laughed Parker, “When he

to New Orleans that it almost duced and then she's dead. deciding to take the role," said played Jake La Motta he had
took me there without me Because of that her presence Parker, “He is very meticulous Jake 1_aMotta to sit dnwn and
thinking about it,“ said Parker. had to be very strong because and researches his role. He talk with, What role model did
l thought about how l might she is discussed-all the way wants to know what's inside he have fnr the devil?”
reconstruct the story and open through even though we see your heart and mind to see ifhe Hjortsberg‘s book is awash
it up cinematically. l spoke to her very briey. She had to will beable to give you what he in ritualistic murders. lnadapt-
William Hjortsberg and he have a lot of class about her. thinks you want.Thattimewas ingthe novel Parkerdidn‘t shy
said he had always thought which Charlotte has. She had very trying for me." away from the graphic ele-
that was a possibility so it to have a slightly enigmatic Parker and DeNiro went up ments. “The film is quite
wasn't something that was out- quality about her and she had to Harlem to visit an old mis- bloody,“ he said. “Actually, l
side of hisoriginalconoeption." to makehermark onthe movie sion, The site, a Parker script didn't find the book that
Despite the changes Parker with very little screen time.“ addition,is where the audience bloody. l must say, maybe

made to his source material,he Krusemark's death is particu- is introduced to Cyphre. The there's something perverse
feels he has been faithfultothe larly grisly and one of the visit was therefore appropri- about me. Some things are
spirit ofthebook.“l alwaysfeel shocking high points of the ate, giving the two men a more powerful with words
thata lm should havealifeof lm. The woman is literally chance to get to know each ..,,n|n.,,a.,,,,.|,|;;
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Tark0vsky’s swan song is a
post-holocaust cautionary tale

THESACRII-‘ICE . -- . - -

A nip iii-n "Inn of I Snilhl-ivrnrh (tr “mung H.‘ da mminng m-‘pm-
maimimi mu. s, Inc s--at-s Hint lrllllllllr. tant. While celebrating the day
i‘:"‘...‘.‘.1’3.‘i>l.2.'.'.:r.’1':.2i*;.T:;¢;iLf*.'!;1r!r; with family and friends on his
iv-Mn. A2-I-an “Mus:-e=»:inH. 1::-1» remote estate. news is broadcast
'f,’,',,n.",.",‘: ,,:,,,‘}f“,':§;,;,f,',"|_ IQ"; ;,..I',.': of an encroaching war which will _ ...|
""l= I “I'll '\""'*'» *" "l""°'~ "I We inevitably end in nuclear de\asta- -<Spltllltlrll:§\II|\lINtlIIl|§’Gl.I1I\lln|l||I\. . - .

Par\PllIlqvI.ln1npu1n.|A)l|AluItdn.P|udur- tion. lt duelops that sal\ati_on
:?.'."..?.:¢.".";.......""'".‘:..£.;J:!."' “"'""" “'" "fa.-“§;"."‘“‘:?'>'_"§f"§'°“‘;“°"i§°.“
ma" - » - . .‘..-"..."‘t‘.r'..'.'<:.r: Li'§n.~Z-2?." '""“ ""’"'
1;“; ‘?';",'_}‘;;':,‘_',', HA5 with SOLARIS t uni i and
"I'll - "'14"-"4-P-"4°'"' l HE STALKER (I979). director
\ktor . §vlIt“I|||lr1 . .

mm . . llllllliranun Andrei Tarkussky s prenuus
"'"' "I" -- - ~ ""'""Y "l'"'1“" seienee ction efforts. THE SAC-. RIHCE make!‘ "5" Qflhii 8'""¢.§ Stunnodbyttnnawaln Swodonotadovnhtlng nuclurlncidont(llor)$uun

by vlllcem -|- B9559"? literary strength as a p\.lt’\'t.‘_\‘0l’ of Fioolwood.Vnl0rl| Malrcau,Fillppo Fnnun and Sven Wolhor galhor oulclda.
ideas. eschewing the commercial

Early in THE SACRlFI_CE B eome~0n of gadgetry and special 'l'AMEi\"l (I983) as we e.\pe- willing.inelfeet.tiiiitferourseltes
character eomrnents: “what isthe effects. As such the film may be rience the psychological devasta- up for saeriliee lo recapture our
WOl'lib0_iig_lfll[lhCl'€|h3Sl'l0lbCCn somewhat unappealing to acnn- tion unleashed on a famii) and moral integrity.
3 §ic"[|¢¢ [ll lb? E“‘"l_E»“ Bflfnt temporary audience conditioned their friends. bringing home in ln the film Josephson sasesthe
ll"! ¢0nCl\l§I0fl Of ll'I¢ lm 8 BT08! tothe ashy visualsandsimplistic intimate terms the consequences v\ur|ti.and thereby himself. by his
sacrifice will be made by nne man thcmesthateomprisethe majority of nuclear aggression. More than willingness tiigheofhimselftohis
for mankind‘s survival. of cinematic science fiction. But this however. the film is a poetic enigmatic senaiit. a woman of

THE 5-‘\CR|F|CE l¢_l\_1l"=§ make n0 mi§lKt-‘I 1 HE $/\CRl- parable examining the spiritual wonderous piivters (including tel-
Erland Josephson _as a disillu- FICE is SF, and of the most deprisation experienced by 20th eltinesis) which heretofore haie
stonedaclorp0ttdertl1glh¢3PpBY- thought-provoking kind. century man existing in a wnrld been \irtual|y ignored: disdained
ent futility of his eitistence on the On one le\'cl ‘I HE $A('Rl- where material needs are increas- because the_\ do not appear to
occasion of his birthday. In an FICEisapost-holocaustcautiom inglyfu|filled.yetthesoulisallbut sene a eimereie function in the
extended monologue he reects ary tale in the tradition of ON abandoned. Tarkovsky suggests m;||eri;1]\\orld_ \',_-iii“ hgf spin.
lhl he lli Spell! l1I§ \\‘h0|¢ lllv THE BEACH (I959) and TES- that we. as individuals must be iualgiftsuhich pro\idetheimpe~

tus for salvation for a planet in
chaos. and hope for its future
ii ‘h J h ' ii" 1' -t rou ose snnsstin. is .itAndrei Tarltovslty: Poet of Science Fiction I932-I986 ... M§.,,_ MR t... ca", .,.. .,,,.

By Wmnm multiplicity of phllo- planet s Ofbillllgzdpgfi statl'on |'l":‘r'n‘;‘;‘£}: altiiizlti
J_ Bum". sophical concerns. only tobs haun ya repica . -_ T v What ls man s fu- of his deceased wife (a suicide) llil 1-"_l\"_\ >|\.\ 11} K3“

Lllitnllanloohdot tum’! What is roal- conjured up by the god-like .8/\(‘Rll-l( E to his nun son.)
“Y ~ - - 7!"il_'Y7 H°W 9"ii'Y~ ‘I arltnvsky is plainly a human-

*.uc°""'_n":n'f§Nm-“' Q fhould we live? hln S1;ALKESt. the tltula‘r "-3,-ian asking ha,-d qutsttm ‘of
nnnmhmhdn nheront In his work c arac ergui as a scion is an hlmm; and mhcm “bun mm
qq.|.q¢¢.Q.___- lsathomaticconcem wrltertoa Forbidden Zone compassion‘ Hi’ mm provides M

From mo script of . for the neglect of where a room which grants ca“ am“_c|,5_ Tarkmsh, was fob
THE 54691955 ~ man‘: spiritual dl- one‘: every wish is said to exist. ‘unkw M "main ‘he Sémcn of

Throughout his ~;*.|f~‘ay*' mansion in favor of Upon arrival. the three are acmr Bland Jmc mo" and cim_
distinctive and re- material interests unwilling to utilize its powers; m lo r hm “cs vkvisl W
marltnble career, Russian and technological advances. returning homo however. the 3 5 ap f_ 1|. ‘ ‘.7 h _.‘ .l °
fllmmakor Andrei Tarkovsky Both SOLARIS (1971 ). based Stalker discovers his daughter’: ‘Hf '3“? "m' . '3' g“ '.‘ "rm 3?’

turned to science fiction to on Polish writer Stanislaw telekinetic powers (a magical ‘h‘ ""*“_‘° “rm “P "W" A‘ he!’
aupply the canvas for his Lam‘: novel. and STALKER moment later echoed in “Wk v“‘"i? |"8'"i="_ Bf~'YE'"a"» "W"
landscapes of the human (1979), from Arkady and Boris Tarltovsky‘s last work. THE ¢°""'|b""°"§ 3" 1"‘ a|"‘*b1'~‘-
condition and man's relation to Strugatsky'a story "Roadside SACRIFICE). affirming the lurkin sky's use iit deliberate
hia environment. With his Picnic," ostensibly depict the miracles of the mind and the pacing \\ itli s|t>\\ camera mo\ e.
passing In Part: last December journey of an individual to a resources within us. me n i s u it h I n e xi ended ta it es
(after along illness). cinofan- distant planet or land, in Just as impressive as the wn ,_-, in ¢n,p},;,,,,L- |h¢ ,m|-mr.
taallquo has lost one of its essence serving as a metaphor depth and richness of his Mn“ "4 in, cub“-U mam-,_ 3
groatost visionaries. a cinematic for a pilgrimage of self-discov- psychological and phi|osophi- rm ‘ hm “ hwy, mm. ;,,_.cum,mcd
poet of the highest order. ery. ln SO_LAR|S, a psycholo- cal 9X|)|0f8il0nS'W85 Tarkovsf R, “in ,_.mhm|1 an) pawn‘ and

Tarkovsitya genre work is gist investigates a strange ky's understanding of. and skill “Hum i‘ C a udicnu. | M k mg 1-M
richly textured. dealing with a oocuranco on the sentient mum gngqgj mm‘, suhslantc In [heir mm ic

going expert-ienee. D
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I :h:‘Lf:h"::_:,'l_f,“:h';';h"1:‘,1'“':_:‘;'§‘,f_'h,fh°f;: free‘-lance social worker who spe-

lisfinllu min . . . I-IL-RIIII ‘ p yE .. ,.,,,._..,,,_,.-,,.. BEVERLY HILLS cor so ex-

MB

EddieMurphy tries to do an i

impression ofStevenSpielberg l

Tut: GOLDEN CHILD challcngei His Chandler.larrell.a

=2/:hi:;--. in aim l‘:¢:!|~£l"\':'Ii'::‘:l[;| ciaiircs in finding lost children. isI . IIIII, . Ill I Ill - - _ -

“Rh. [\Nl|l|\C plnllltlil. itin-in Ylllllll A 3" ilmlalfly 5""l'5m3" Joki
(lulu Mnlrr. Sllllylly. nlllllh |‘l'|I_IlI. movmg wllh cawamongrhe mul.MM ll pltlinlphy. Dolllti L Ihnlli. FARM. . h . L A I I .

; 23;“:-viii.rumihh-ii::i:n:-r. ti-cl l‘llC OS ngc es popti ation-i. . . --. a III, ..Mn" “ll”, uI_'__\.mh_ h_m,'h_M and st.IlClll\g up the white fools he
decorator. with March. (tIfu|lné'\\ly|ll Hnlrl- occasionally meets. Gone. except
.5oI\l.Il AIulndcI.\h4ll r(n.llIiliI|ll . ' ' . , ' . ‘ .m h _,h‘h',‘,,w,h,,,, hm h.h,,,,,,_ mhmh for some hit-or-miss oni.-liners. is

Into--in-the-. the charged. abrasive, scatologi~
mat: i-mu . tut. Msrphy cal humor that made Murphy's
MM i_I . (Ill!!! '
Kn in . . . . . .. .tmi»in tr: P°l1l'3Yal5 ln 48 HoURS~ TRf‘\D'
IMIIIM-n - Wm Wm ING PLACES and es eciall

oi ii ' ' ii
- "“"T".""' . ."'"s-;'Z'.l l"l“"“'"g‘ itwusipumniennuunuuunmeiniunineenmisiiininu
“: in The Pl°l ¢°"'=°¢Wd by D°'""§ piuetieussouuupiiyunisennnaiornctorraniteup.

by Chm“ Luymh Fcldman is 5l.lb—LOST HORIZON 1

' [mu-fmii about a ure child. the
‘L "‘Brii-tger of Compgssion " whose' - ~ " -THEGOL - "

E\‘0€.;;H"gS lglgghhing abomnh preternatural goodness. honed you

phy s earnest wish to dcli\'er_a Same (playcd Wm‘ “mom by By ROI‘! Mlld '0' p'°‘ech°"' As Murphyand
Splelberglan “bk for mp CM‘ Charles Dance. Shirley Mi:C|aine's The climactic demon se- Lawls lay in bed, the lewelsill” °f P" egg" only ‘he mo“ reincarnated paramour in TV's quenoe in THE GOLDEN emit swirling beams of light
Jadcd ‘ 'c“'" would yawn al OUT O\i A LIMB) kidna s the CHILD is much shorterthan which lntertwlne with the
ILME by “WV swndard panoply boy in order to oilute his enler ies originally planned. and other lovers. Animation supervisor
°l “'°"d"'§' AM )1" Y““"‘ W” d“ |,\»' rm“ 1-mil", him biuidl finished ILM effects were Ellen Lichtwardt noted the
l"'ca"§° THE GOLDEN CHlLD lilnfoflnnahclv mi,-L-"5 3 iwmul edited out of the final lilm to efiect hada nice three—dlmari-

' '§ llmill)‘ 3* "ilgld 5* ll" l’l°°ll‘ hohk mm R; card‘,-3 Charauh make it less fantasy oriented. sicinal quality, but was mysti-
lml Oalmlll l"l° which ll“? l1¢l'° yam," and 10' lhe ms . harhs The trimming was rumored to tied by its deletion from the
lmPf°l"1blYPvl*¢> 8 >P0°"- which Mu, h‘. dim?“ all him ) have been ordered by Murphy tilm. “Maybe it was uninten-
The idea iii" a black performer The kid“ PM “Sena B [ht who felt upstaged by all the tionaliy funny," she said.

playing hop \'3l'iallt)n$L)n Indiana wk mm ash “S M‘al_m_ effects work. The result isa For the lilm's climactic
Jones is a good tine. full ui'poten- L A mngak ha“ Sign or film that satisfied neither chase which got shortened,
tial risk and contradiction. Spiel- m'hd' mom‘, ‘-_crba| Ea Sm Us littlest! eddlls "Or Murphy Murphy is pursued in his car
berg's latter-day version of Holly- ' '- ' g g- a D“, l3"5- l>Y "19 llY"'l9 d5'"°"- ll-M W97"
woodx Gr;-at whim Hunt;-r °' 1°.“ b°'l‘l““"“.’ Edd.'°_M“'l'h3 Excised in thedemon to great pains tocomposite the
underscores the narcissism, racial l‘{lk.'_“g inns? _";oll.I:Fg hl’ "l°"' and $9qU9"°9 '_"!$ 9 9P9°lP¢\-'li' W'"99d d°'"°"- d93l9"9d ""1
Chhmmhh acq ui>hh.L.hc§s_ and i¢8l>l"'"B '5 ¢ l‘ - effect of wings sprouting and sculpted by Randy Dutrttysnd
Schism imph,_.h in ‘ht “pg; hi, a ii some measure of complexity growing on Sardo as hebegins Go-Motion animated by Tlppelt.
generic Chamcw, prime for shay-,_ had informed the (‘handier- his transformation. walking Tom St. Amand and Harry
- ,. ,» * ' ' . labo- Walton, into the background
ing by Murphy s ramr-sharp wit. c hlld 5474*‘ lllallgle (°_" lhc lowardme c?“e'ahT‘hse ‘ ' 'M h d
Bu‘ Murphy backaaway from ‘he mdcn hay 0| Hamwn yr‘,-rd 5 mm. rate_stop—mo lOl‘15’0 was p ate Ootageci urp yon

pom’). cmhrhcc of “H m |ND|, d:SlQf::d by Phil Tippett. to the car, lIIfI'i‘f:(I!hl§hI10l

»~-~»~-»-»---~~~-I we IE» i.?.?Z.,§.i‘;?‘é1%£iL‘Z'B?.....s P"::":::.lglg gut. uuyphymil"; M. q", Pl.E OF DOOM). or if we could h ad TM P I ' 9 h

talking lunlty and registering tlsheilel. persuade ourselves that Eddie 9 mov ‘ d“"°p°d 8 Zompu 9'
Murphy took any of this seriously Also d'°l?p°d "om me "Ir," program or ma 6 ecu "mam

~ - - was a set-piece shot by ILM s to duplicate the bounces and
(spmbcrg S ‘rump card)‘ perhaps S tt F r ' h'ch blood- moves in the plate camera in
TH E GOLDEN CH ILD wuuldm giiaredaingssnisuseeng order to keep the effects
“cm 5° slatk and “mmmcly "lb aurphy to solidify intoya composite in perfect registra-
lal' N°"‘l"g l’ many 2“ ‘lake in ll“ chamber in Sardo‘s mansion. tlon. But the shortened brevity
5l°"Y~ l°l§‘“"l-" l"°l"g dl“°l""§ The effect was achieved by of the flying scenes made mostll“ '“l"l""'l 5">P'~'“§°- “ml 3 meitingawex model otthe oftheworkior naught.
"""\l’l"E “"5" "ll "°@"'l""1l"al room made by Steve Gewley But ILM had their own
dj W M8 ill all 100 500"» and Claudia Mullaly. colored problems with the sequence.
As mentioned. industrial Light appropriately. which was then Effects supervisor Ken Rslston

& Magie‘s work is customarily up projected in reverse. and Ferrar decided to add a
to par. and if you've never seen the An elaborate rotoscoped setting sun behind the demon
pfangmg pa§l[lE§ from YOU !\'(; animation elfect. called the to deal with the problem of
S H E R LOCK HOLM ES. then Jewels Glow. was dropped compositing l('l.l'I(O a blue sky.
THE (;()|_[)E\' CH |1_[)'§ C,-inidcq from thescene where Murphy :lt didn't work. said Farrar.
phpsi can, kicking up hs heck u, takes Asian princess Charlotte You canvbarely seethe demon
“Puitin‘ On The Rit/."Will delight Lewis to bed. Lewis places red. because its bumedsout by the
you |_ihcwisc_ ‘hose who missed green. white, and blue |eweIs addition of the sun. D

conlinucd Dll pap izs
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Refugeesfrom Friday the 13th
terrorized by Alien-like beast

THE KINDRED No lessihan two Oscar winners
AFME llitlllll . I1." .l , __ - ,_ , ..' U‘J,_/mmf:_'_'M,,,,0~,:‘§;’"M‘:;,"'f compete tor center stage with
PwIImI.0l1uI-(0-pvolnnl. Matty ctarniiia. Qgqclg dt;_\|g|'||;|' M|cha¢] (P()[__
:;',,':,",'.:_";-',,,,,,""‘ TERGEIS l') Mc§'rackcn‘s deriv-
,=-i~.osvr»-,iiis-rin-it.mtcsan-i.|_iJi=-st attvc creature. Kim Hunter. 64.
smut-. mum. Jun rr-my l nit nun-ii. h h h ._

'“."'"“".‘ *:~."'~'"'."~*'.~ mi"
imrmii-L.'§i,¢ri|i -ti", iitirii. Mllllll f_“I_"°d_ §f'_""“““ ""“P‘_’""bl° R"
R\$f.§(|l|1I\$Hl-|l"l(l‘l.lJIIv"II[“\'ilII birthing and harboring the ten-

"“’ "°"‘ M """"“"*""' I-" drilled thing everyone calls
Join ttiiiu-i Dull unilnoiii 'TAn‘h“ny"; anq a blmucd‘ pasty-
ntniliptiiiyn Ind Meiji! laced Rod Stciger appears as a

§.‘:‘:_','|j','L“:";jjjj ;_j_jj_‘,':,',:';_E rival scientist determined to ha\e
A-Il-lI=-II------- i------Kb "iflm Hunter's basement journals. as

E=:'i|¢'i-.'.:::I'.I........I'.II'.iI:r:ir:::: W9" 55 a_" crcdil R" “hm {"5 Rodslolqorlnliuondotiullycnopyportonltlnoou|n|daclonlhtD.PhllllpLloyd.
assumes is a breakthrough in llli:hn0ltAcCraclton'nathct|tuincruudtti|rodptippolnpoclmonontttnlahlo.

. hcmocyanin mscamh Obviously directors Jeffrey wonderfully creepy performance seript(by PSYCHO3 Joseph Ste-

by Gk" LBW" Ohrow and Stephen Carpenter thatwillhaiefansllashinghrtckto fannaindlnurotherslieerstmnia
(‘l'HE DORM THAT DRIPPED his fruity lady killer in l\'() WAY resemblance to 'l HE lSl.AY\‘l)

Supposed _the piston-jawed Bl.O()D.'lHE POWER)couldn't 'lO TREAT A LADY and his QF DR. M()REAl' ttivtartl ritu-
ALIEN beastie dropped by for a afford more than ti few hours of balm_\' embulmer .Ioybo_\_' in llll; tine en.-ature-beneath-the-haunteth
visit to Dr. Moreau‘s island and Hunters and Stciger‘stime. Hun- |,()VE|) ONE, Steiger‘s best house business. StiIl.there‘.s unex-
proceeded to terrorize a bunch of ter. remembered affectionately by moments take place in a darkened peeled lun to he had triini produc-
young people on leave from the genre fans for her work in Val mansion lal-ioriitory as he applies tinn designer Chris Hopkin.s'
latest FRIDAY THE IJTH camp Lewton's SEVENTH V|CT|M electrodes to what appears to be a slimy subterranean lair. Mi.'(‘raek-
out. That should provide some and three of the PLANET OF skinned canine. Interrupted h) ti en's ti.-st) hiisenient .\pi:L‘in1Cl\s

idea ofthe awkward plot-splicing THE APES movies.cxpireswitha greedy assistant. Stetger escorts (stored in giant Mason jars. tit
goingon in F/ M Entertainment‘; delightfully hammy gasp within the offender to a_b_z_isement pen. course). L|HdvPl'L‘ll_\ sp) Amanda
THE KlNDRED_ a lazy little thcrst l0minutes. where mutant Il>|ll‘L‘.\ giie the Pays‘ thrashing hathrtititn trans-
mad-scicntist hybrid that‘s a Now it's left to Stciger in ill-t- new arrival an enthusiastic viel- formation. Pays more than |i\es
whole lot more cntertainin than tin tou ee to hold ourattcntion. come. u tii her re ututiiin as il "cold

B E ‘P "P P

it hasa right to be. And this he docs tn a disdainful. From here. the patchwork fish." El

On target exercise in gross-out makeup transfamwtion effects
7 FIWMBFIVOND grisly mctamorphoses of the fast-paced. occasionally clever.

5.“?-is-u;::E:~:‘t=3:°::/:sa5:=h-:ri-.':: }ttt_rFi:n gulre. andm:its:wnterms)aIniu.tl_Zt$
'""- ""'" I’ '""~ " - C pl y Ill 8 ica ; t c c araeters are provi e

STATES galso adSmithhground- with reasonably convincing moti-
""""""' "'."" "‘ ""' blltifl elongc to t is catc- vationsztheperlormances~while

’#.11i;.'ii‘f‘;'.1'.'.2‘.;I'-';‘.T‘S‘.?i‘..‘.“‘-'-'-'i;.“?l.1 gory. as did AN AMERICAN uytevgn arc adequate; and tht

.;..’=‘~=F='~.l='i=*‘5=~= ¥if§5‘39viTl'é‘.??.°?“:-"2"'9 '- 'I' ""- . 0 0 W IC tot ose norma yassociatc wit
DIG Ci. -

. .

drew crowds in I981 eager to see. a Charles Band production. Visu-
gff"" “Q: |~"~-jj§1§'.;_",f';"_‘;'“': actually see. the_ step-by-step ally. the lm sports a clean. eco-
Dnllwul mutation of man into beast. ln y|0m|cal_ almost elegant style,
m°:'_“""'.'{',_,','jjj1jj1j‘,';;,',,',‘_' I982. Rob Bottinfs effects for There are none of the shaky cam-
IIIIII I-I!§'—¢" THE THING carried the stom- cra moves. self-indulgent camera-Z-iii ach-churning possibilitcs of the angles or jarring cuts one might

by Douglas Burton new technology to what one might g)(pgc[ to §¢¢ ma |0w_t,t,dg,t fnoy.
have hoped would be its ultimate i¢_a]thougn wtting from antar-

Starting with Dick Smith's logical conclusion. aetcr upchuckinga stream of yel-
remarkable work on THE EX- But the trend continues. and low vomit to a closeup of an egg

ORCIST. Hollywood's makeup new movies continue to appear. yokc plopping intoafrying pan is
masters have developed tcch- promising as their major or sole 3 t-nth" tow blow,
niques capable of showing trans- attraction togross-you-out witha Potltaps the host thing about
formations of the human form brandncwvariationonthe“meta- FROM BEYOND are certain
that previously could only bcsug- morphosis“ thcmc. Kata would thematic threads woven into the
gested ‘by crude lap-dissolves or be pleased. story. Drawing from the inspira-
editorial cheats. Out of U115 All ofwhich brings ustooncof tion of H. P. Lovecral't's Cthulu

i makeup technology spriii'i_gan=§v the trcnd‘s latest entries. Empire mylhos. the lcam of producer
“m”°m,~.cnM"d-|-uuvut trend—movtcs which buil_l lh" Pictures‘ FROM_ BEYOlflD. 3 Brian Yuzna,writer Dennis Paoli.
vnntIig.lalwiNniilti'n|tidio\pi|udgitot 51°F!“ (Of 8! least thl’ KC)’ decent enough little movie~all and director Stuart (THE RE-
mwhndiiliihiitiiwlorll moments) around graphic and things considered. The story is cnnlinucdunpllllll
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Michael Nlcliraclten, Sr. on creating
makeup for THE Kltlltltill on a low budgetii” has been that pneu-:%.‘::‘:'k| / matics. hydraulics.so ' and radio-control
THE KINDRED iea- are not good ways to

tures two sets oi I L“ 1 animate." said the
creatures. supposedly ’ ,9 older McCracken.
the work oi compet- ‘ l “The best kind oi
ing scientists Phillip “ ., animation is human-
Lloyd (Rod Steiger) ‘ -~ . - actuated. because
and Amanda Holiins \ '/ i ii J the closer an actor
(Kim Hunter). created '~ ~ ' can actually get to
by special makeup the rubber. the
eiiects expert Mi- ,§1ff,,,"f§{",,,‘.§,f,,Y‘§,;‘1 better. He can con-
chael McCracken. trol it in terms ol his
Lloyd's creations are seen iirst. own body movement. Rods
hideously delormed humans work really good it they're done
kept locked in a dark basement. right. The mechanical aspect is
As an inside joke. the monsters one-third oi it: the acting is
are portrayed by McCracken two-thirds. Sometimes ii it looks
and members oi his crew. The bad. another puppeteer can
gelatin and loam latex makeups make it right." "mm. wcrnhn sh mam .
were applied on the set by The “jar creatures." embry— WW"mu d mu“ in
Matthew Mungle. who also onic lorms oi Amanda Hollins' . “iii (Mm) mm in iii, an mimui
designed and executed Amanda experiments which eventually sham Ilctincten. and e doeew heed.
Pays lranslormation into a result in the lull-grown creature
humanoid iish. Anthony. were sculpted by Jelt A ¢;ah|g_°pemie¢ ¢|qs9.up hug
Regarding the overlapping Kennemore. The one which subsiiiuieq ioi [fig one qh im;

responsibilities in designing comes to lite and attacks Sui; whim hm mihimui move.
creatures and applying the Melissa Leltridge (Amanda men;
makeup. McCracken said. "lt Pays) was operated by James Mcgmqieh giygs 5 ioi oi
wasn't a union picture. We were McPherson. Since the creature magi; go Qbmw grid cgypgyitgir
also dressing sets and doing actually had to move. it could 1°; wgfking c|g§g|y wiih him io
costumes. For instance. we did not be locked down and cable piah whgi W55 m;9q9d_ "W3
the costumes seen in Steiger’s operated. A main rod was used i1i¢h'i him; io qq ggmgthirig with
dungeon house. We used an tor body movement and smaller ii himdreg iuhuiiohs iiisi ig
enormous amount oi g'elatin on rods to move the head and cover Qng they mighi decide io
this lilm. It looks great or slime. arms. use." he said. "That ets ve . .

To dress the set we mixed it and The lilm's most impressive expghsivq hm; you gig" d.,'|¥.g 3 d°"9"°: by T°"Y T°'""'”°“"
ung it everywhere—it sets and creature is Anthony. which was ioi Oi imd9.°ii; bgggugg ii maiiy w§f|,:s"‘:m'asem Wm‘
looks wet but it's not." sculpted by McCracken himsell- becomes im ossible." . r
Another of Steiger's creations Since Anthony is required to when same |u||-giowi-i_ Ah- 9°"'p"”; '"°°"“F'.'“' dawn” ma:

is a small dog-like animal seen perform a number oi compil- ihghy i; ugugily Michael shawh '5 ?“:‘°' °' si"9"'.‘_’|° '"°"°‘:°"."h
being operated on. The creature outed actions in the lilm. Mgrggkgn in 5 guii qomplaie sa d ccmc °"' ' “Pm W"
was built by McCracken's son McCracken and his team had to wiih movuhig tgntgglgg which “.°9'“p'°‘ 5?‘ °' a'“"""“m
Michael Shawn McCracken and build several ditlerent eliects he gguiq mi-iimi to peofm p'p'"9r;§"’.°';';'!'¥ °““":' '"|:?dd
operated from underneath the devices. “We had tentacles tor gimplg aciiohl For clggg-ups wagaamal "Ii m g: 07:5’ 5
table with rods by he and James dierent lunctlons. and more iqquirihg mom ggmpliggtgd 9* bl Y .3‘ " t I . me
McPherson. “Our experience than one head." said McCracken. mqvQm9hi;_ 3 53pg|'g[Q(Q|1|ac|5' eIL°ig'f"";"*":_Ie zaigr 35:09 '0

.'/

1-

, -. .

(7 _i.
\ t

I‘r 1}’-

.-1))

pull it down; you've got to pull
Two ct the biological experiments that tolled which haunt the basement at Dr. up. bu‘ you don-' have my
Uoyd‘lleh0tIlnIy.nIket4tehy&llIVlII\l\e.Theornlllett1eltedot|t Ievamgepoimstopuuonh.

Tommasetti's tentacle mech-
anism could be manned by a
single operator holding a bar
with tour cables attached to it.

>
"By playing with it lor ten,'_ minutes you could get the leel oi

. ‘“‘ thing."
5 . 1/ /‘Q McCracken completely story-

~ ' - i ti ‘ 1 " it." said McCracken. “You couldi i i »_ q _ almost write your name with the6.
I /

“ boarded Anthonys llnal disinte-
gration. The expiosive effectsT * - - - - .

-; ’ ‘ xi were accomplished with squibs.
~ IJ ‘ ' which blew out large chunks oi

gelatinous material lrom An-
‘ _ ‘ . thony's body. Air bladders were

‘ ---"I used to keep his body heaving
and writhing.

COIIIIIIRG en page I11
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The special effects of
lllno llelaurentiis’
KING lttlltti l.llfESl

By Dan Scapperottl
Last June the birth announce-

ments went out. Born May 19.
1986 in Wilmington, NC, Baby
Kong. Height: 84 inches. Weight:
200 pounds. Eyes: brown. Hair: all
over. Father: King. Mother Lady.
The birth site was. of course.

the new Dino DaLaurentiis
Studios in the wilds of North
Carolina. The big question was.
Why? The only time Kong had
made a return engagement were
in those horrid Japanese sequels
of the '60s. DeLaurentiis had
remade the 1833 classic (which
still remains the classic) in 1976.
The answer came from producer
Martha Schmacher: "Dino really
loves Kong and has been looking
to resurrect him for ten years.
"ll'$ I HOIIWS Picture-" Prltnah ooordbltormmElliott played Kong hide I cable controlled ltll tiulii by Carlo nuiimuii. Impressive miniature sets.

continued Schumachar. “it's not a lite lheAlhntfc irntltuta. shown above, mun Kong recovers. were bulitby a modelrnaldng tum ltqaerwlald by David Jenna
joke. It was taken very seriously
Ifld ll "B5919 !ll"\P’°| Y°_3m_Y-" his work for E.T. was brilliant, the material although the mechanics business tor ten years and has
M°\"99°9"! "id ¢'|"°$ did"! mechanical Kong he built for are the same as used for the 1976 worked on such films as QUEST
l9I’°@- l\°W°"°'- KWG KQNG DeLaurentiis' KING KONG, version." said the younger son FIRE and RETURN TO oz,
LIVES! Owned iv withing costing $1 million, was a dismal Ralrlbaldi. "This lighter model As the marl in the monkey suit,
'9V|°W§ ""1 I msmal °°*°"'°9 failure which never really worked permits faster movement, which is Elliott is King Kong. Ftalnbaldi
'@¢9P"°" '85! D°°°"'b°'- and ended up on screen for about more realistic." Allesandro used Elliott's body cast and built
T° b'i"9 Kill!) K°"9 '° "'° lli" ten seconds. Rambaidi was in charge oi the gorilla over it. A large muscle

98"‘? R_I""bi|¢-ll W55 UYWQ"! ""9 Rambaldi was much more shooting Kong's facial features suit was structured on a spandex
"19 P101911 Rlmbill his W°" pragmatic on the new film. "lt is and making sure that everything lining, built up with foam late; tcl
""99 /\¢Id6l'"Y AWIYUS bl" "55 possible to make a giant Kong on the miniature sets was correct. redefine the man's shape. A
hid I Cl19¢KB'B¢ "'99!-A|"l°l19ll with all our new technology," he According to Carlo Ftambaldi. hairsuit made of bear fur and

said. caught in his workshop in a the junior Kong is completely Icelandic geat hair, dyed black, is
¢l'l° RIWWIKPI I'll" "I°l"*=I| far corner of the DeLaurentiis mechanical. Rambaidi was unable placed over the muscle suit,
""9 ""‘ "'P“°"" c°'~ """' back lot. a stones throw from the to put a man inside a costume “You have to build some
u°""mm)“ """"'°""""' New York street used in YEAR OF because the creature's head extremes into the muscle suit."

. THE DRAGON. "It would be able would be too big and the eyes oi said Ellicll, "sq that you can still
to do everything, but the movie an actor wouldn't have fit the see them once they put the hair
would cost $200 million and take concept. he said. suit en me." The actor-
three years to make. And that is Peter Elliott, a Brit, served as coordinator spent about three
just for a giant Kong." "primate coordinator“ on the film. hours in the rig although on an
According to Fiambaldi. only a lob he also held on average, the suits are designed to

three months were needed to GREYSTOKE: THE LEGEND OF be worn for as long as ten hours.
make Kong. Lady Kong. Baby TARZAN. Elliott has been in the The longer period. however,

' Kong, and a mechanical arm for
the new film. "By combining the Carlo Ramhaldl fully mechanized Baby Kong rather than usean aclorln a suit.
action of different lever movements * i
the facial expressions change." he
explained as he stripped back the
gorilla face to reveal the mechan-
ics beneath and about fourteen
cables running down the length of
a table. "lt takes seven people to
move everything. The mechanical
face has been designed to fit right
over the face of the actor in the
monkey suit. There are 35 feet of
wires that have to be strung
through the suit."
Flambaldi's son, Allesandro.

steps in when his father's English
falters in discussing the mechan-
ics of the new King Kong arm that
was fashioned for the film. "The
new arm is made from a lighter
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~~- E"'<='"<='<==~==><>~l=~'~~ Dino DeLaurentiis lays another Kong-size egg
i » ride ol fluid a day. Scleral

cover Elliott’: eyes and
. t rllmitthe useoltheault Kmc KONG LWES

r ~- so the IOIISQS PIOVSHK A ntl.-iimitiit tiiiint-iiiiimit t.ii>tip ittmt. it/u.“"9" from mncmng me eye_ 1:5 Il|\. iii rolorlt ‘0|::|.-1|if¢ll7I.:(0h|:(illl|kVIIllIl.

Theyean‘t be used continuously i'i.i'.1i§".ii:i'.i.'ii'.' $5.... :"sLsi..i'i'i‘ -'..§":ii§i'.iU more than hours‘ Prnmlltld. mi I tllrlrr eluted B) Mnllll ( .

Obvious problems such as heat f\l,:’p1Ilvrnlll£f|::fl2:“::0mr??;1:mn"mo. tn, sun wow"-( male‘. ones §!ll|'IlII.un lII:' ll:I':Il. ( IllIl4II\‘If\|III via
lor Elliott because they were ii-ii, lsiii-ii. #1::pr.d|ct.b|8 and Coum be Qoped llif. All IlII(ll)I\2 f:ed t IIIII. mt; ttrti:iii|.|r
with. ‘The biggest problems were l‘:lr:Tt‘:i'i|‘$.
=»»~=~i=i~-I-"" he ===r=i=l~-=~ "For :~..:'"r:::".:.:.m..i:,‘::it.*':;':::;1
Instance. this is a lantesy animal. dllcfll. -ii... t .»..t. '

We had to lind it line balance that MI Mu PM HIM
retained e human quality without i.s_. tt...., . .t....... t._.i...i.t
having It look like e man In e eult. '::§‘,‘:_’j_j_"lf,‘,' |_‘,_",':';'h"nf{|;:
We tried to llnd a movement t ..i.' \nlt| . . John t._i......maintained ‘he Dr. lngcnoll Prlrr \lkhul liul
lluslon. Hldlng our length was a  

pro em. an a ra amltlg bl " by R d I G h
Another problem Elllott had

tiu matching the mechanical "Whtit doesn't k ill you." N ic-
Wlll "FY9999"! Wllh hi! 7-"WY tlschc wrote. “Vt ill make you
ll"9"l99~ ‘ l°|9Vl5|°" "l°"ll°l stronger." But then he neter suitin timid when nwiblewhlch K l l\'(i KONG l.l\'F.S. He didn't
mum "low me “ml '° adlusl his have to \\i|lL‘l‘l Kong brought hack
"'°v°mems '0 me gcial e"p'”' to "life" with an itrtifieiatl heart.“:3 °n m? Task‘ Cerelwalalo He tlidn‘t hate to see Kong hoot-
. coma" mas “MW C int hot for it ladt Konv; orlllppedeverEllIott'sheadend .5 . . .. Y - , _“'0 mmdb msownlaw t.l1l.llll't. schmiiltlt >blF_ll‘llf'lg sums

i=~ v . .. .‘"6 uld H rm hLl\\Lkll l\\0 LU)h IFI Jplf CO5-movemen. o peo some N._ _‘h_ TH].xpr“si°"sbmwasbas|ca“Y tumts. tetlsi. nnutrmc it o-
uaedlor mouth movement when '3'““°d F"“d““'~"~
|yq¢¢mm,mm9¢;;|,|q,wa; Ronald Shuseii and Slete
mlndated. Prcsslteld ttrote a perlidious and

“I leltthat oneol the mistakes In vile screenplay in order to assist
lhelaat lllm was thatsomeolthe atriricious producer Dino De-
movement qualities dldlfl work." Laurentiis in separating the inno-
lw E"i°ll- "T719 bill d|"°'9"¢° cent moviegoer from his money. _ _

"ml"l|5mm|5"\llW9hl"9lW° Supposedlv the sereenpliiv was M
tpesonscreenandeveryellehein intended u; u gL.mi_,pm,|';'bu. H ..r ¢ - e ;

”"w°'|d '5 '”dY'°iu'"p om” successful spoof requires wit and ~
7°“ I mean‘ should may "Mk cle\er rcpartce and a deft under- ' - ‘ I

‘Wm me sire“ holding hands?‘ standing of theiztbsurdits oflife I ,
Elliott developed two movement {Ill of which l1i.t\L' eluded Sllllsttll "

°°"°°9's '0' K°"9'wh°" K°"9 and Pressfield. John (iuillermin. 7’
“mo cop’ Wm‘ "'9 womem °' master lJllIt'll! oi such classics asrmnltirid Elliott lelt the creature Q H FEQA and [he .migiM|-
ltedtobemore human. But when 'K|\»'G ' K('W(; rL__makc add‘
tlietwoapesareseentogethere 'h- ,- I,;h- d- 1- ‘ '

dlllererit concept came lnto play. "‘“_ mg "‘“ '* "cc "§"- KongonInohlmlltevblvldJenee"HoneymoonlIldge"mlnhltlrIe|l.Jeneeltldh
‘lngggnggllkgthgongymggn blurs’! Briiiii Kerwin plays ttuiuittmituiiizsoiviirti-iiii-tm|ti>rttuniiit.11i¢imtt:rettntm=s215.
R|dgQ§gquQy1cQ\gyhgya[° Mitchell. the hern who discovers
bgggmg mqrq g|1im;|_|lk9_ WQ Lad) Kong. sells her into captivr is liidicrtius; the doctors hack H. L. Mencken once said. “No
neodtoteel more symputhylor ii.\.tiiitllh¢ii trivsttlwiitch out for \\Ll)' with their o\ersi/ed nperat— one eter \\¢tlll1ll&t.7llIldCl'tf5lll'I1Bl-
llill-" h h'l>l iI1lt~‘Fif$l>- Lillliil Hiimi|- ing tools and get drenched with ing the intelligence ofthi: Ameri-

Fumlshlngthemlnlaturoworld ""1 W“ §"P*"h 11> ll“? "l\‘llIl¢\'d ape blood. lwoody Allen mighl can public." But both of the
itoiiqstomptiathraughiritneiiiiii hvwiiiv in THE TFR_Mll\'_A- haw iransforiiit-d the icciii- initi Dliturenlils KlN(i KONG rip-
waatheteakotmodelahop TOR. but she was working vtith real humor; remember his giant offs hate bombed at the boxoffice
aupervlaorDavidJones.Min|a- an excellent script; here. its the tegetubles and chicken in SLEEl’- so mii_\-be the public isn't that
lures were needed lorsuch sets surgeon who brings Kong back to ER?) One legitimate bit of humor stupid, The I913 original is such a
ll"l0A"ll'lll¢ |l'l?ll\l£0Wll9l’9ll\‘0 life. she looks‘ very grim. Hut then occurs when some guy is cuddling classic. such a masterpiece of
'9°°V9'V5°9"99 9" °"9l"°'9 - she has much to be grim about with his girlfriend onacouch and cinema. onlv a crass huclister"'°b"" ""‘°'° LMY K°"9 9"'°° with lines like: “Only one thing he sins. "You've got the biggest. would exhunie iittndirvioexploii
bin"-3"‘, m99°T99Wh9'9m°lP9 can save Kong now." A dimlltil hrowiiest eves I've e\'i:r seen“ ilfora buck 'lhcl)inol)el auren-
h.“.ck9dbyhum9"' responds. "Whal'sthat'."'Aclose— just as. K0-rig eers in at them tiis' of the-world are men with

Inaqulmd vemka '°'"'° "P lll |~l"d3:$d“Pa"d ¢<‘P"§§l\'=‘ through the sk_\"l)ight. There's also money and power. hut all the
frrzzwhere Lady Kong comp”: ¢)'\'§~“A mlracler" at nice close-up of a frog and rt vision and artistry ol flatworms.° eblfll-TWObl"\8W8V9 (mod §¢Qng'§_71l'|cre ueresomt: quick cut tti the lrog's point-ol- After the slow death KING
wmmclw Wm‘ b'°ak5waY lunny moments but lew ol them view as it sees Kong hiting offthe KONG l.l\i'l~ISenjoyed atthe box-°°"'“"""“""""" were intentitiniil. 'll1s‘_ fllfvllltln head ofu big gator (and I thought ollice. maybe poor old Kong can

stem‘ Wilhtl1egill'llll¢lill llllilfl gorillas “ere tege-tarians.) finally rest in peace. Cl
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Made in Philadelphia horror
from sleaze specialist Troma

Gmls SCHOQL iewexeeptiuns.isonaeommunity
STRE/\M|‘lR5 theatre lctel. Incnntrast. produc- ‘~'

3.Z.Z?’.§.'.Cii5.?TiL'$..‘#Z“el'.'.'2T'i.7§.i.'.‘;.!;‘iI.T;;L7 ti=~n‘\"==lu~'§ such as Ph°"‘E"\i‘h§'
ma“ 1. lllT|i|:'ilt“Jaroe\l\\‘hl:eg,::t. §I\r:\|li\l an; iu||§- pro“-,,mn;,|_
,‘;L,"‘.,"}...“i_ ,;..,'I;"...,... .‘..;., ;§".",..1;'.'.1_ Made in Philadelphia Ill m4.
iatiicatinglt u|t|.m trf . . .. .- . .
.....;....., ...... ..'.'::...;'.:...., ~'PP="f'"'} --,~\_'=*_'“'!> ~'",~_it"~
llnnllnrlla. \Iu\lr, John tn-at-» rm-mt...» ithe ttuntts hmgttn and kcaltng
-r-mi. \lI|Iln Dirt tn. Autslanl ll! tltlr. . ., - . . . . -

Tnurm I. Inndirtrlla. ::I\IlQ. \t-1,-rm ism '*‘Pi'"-4"_ !4_ “m'~-‘ ‘[1 _‘h‘_ hndfi“;
Produrllo: lllller. 1-mt r; Httqan. lmlulrtr (|lRI,5 §( H()()[_§( R[;AM[;R_\
I ' . ‘uh ‘unit. An imtm. Lltn at-tn»
lI.::I..':'|)Kll|I"I(l\ rIa‘leup.Juhn \t-n--. “M l‘"|"~d “_P b) *1“/K >P“_\41'>l
Julia. ,....... \..... .,-t.... I ""11," ‘"_“' at K" ~'" ~'Pl""l"'-“~'l>
lliuhrth \hrn|| I hmlupiri cxp|t\tl2|I|\L‘ lil|L' and ad art. Hou-
:::,, ,,,::,",:§',: eter. this mayhethetamest I roma
“ilk \l-ml Illr-"M picture e\et. “Hit no sex tvr nudti\‘
RIIIIIIIII \t»-in lfllllflllt M h'_
PM rm,‘ (.,,.,,.,,.., and tar) mt gtvrt tlluis it c
“"" "“"' "" ‘-""1"" must gruphieeileei an t.‘\’t:-g\il.tg-

,-
V’ » "Ii! i> >1‘ l'"dL"'\‘-‘il'"“\'d 1" W bi‘ Thecoodbodycounl (I fo r): Monica Anionuocl. Marl Butler. Mollie O'Hara. Sharon

by David will \ trttlull) tn\ tsthlei. Christopher. and Beth O1IaIloy. hacked-up by the fllm'a haunted house slasher.
Se\en girls and a nun from it

The first three minutes of lhia Catholic college spend 2| long A supernaturalelentent |.~ intm— “ell-ltgitted rtmnt. \\'h|le the \ar-
film~a decaying eorpseina\\ed- “eekend ntantanstnn bequeathed dueed at the elimaxzthe murdered tons i\I||ilig> are presented tnurelu-
dingguwntetrifiesayoung ho_\' in In the school by a i.\uppuaed|_\‘i g|rl'.~ \|'III'il iitkes u\er the bud) ul tt\el_\ fL'.\lYlIIIIt.'d manner. lhl\
a "haunted" house —~are aetuall) dead nttllninaire./\Iteralong.hor- her I985 lookalike and atenges dt>e.\|l'l eaeuse the ttttvral \;teutt_\
competent. But il's downhill on mg buildup. Ihe_\ enenunier a her murder. lltis duesn‘t. htm- oi the genre.
roller skates alter that. sunk b_\ at plague of cliches: at portrait ni at e\er.do much lur herinetnnneent Director hrtegatt its ttpptlsed
wretched script and poor acting. dead girl who (surprise!) lntlks girllriends [one sur\i\esi. \anou> to .\IfI.’t.’!lI\!‘IIi'f i~inegan sets his
The screenplay Isa \er|table ea i-.\'ui'lIr/iI<eoneoithecollegegirls; hoyi'riend.~. eie. \\hu'\e heett shots up well and keeps li‘IlI‘Ig\
market of cliched situations and the dead git'l'.\t1i£lr};i|seance;ttnd slaughtered tor nu euneeitahle mmtng tn at competent manner.
awkward dialogue (at one point. death ht household implements reason. Al \\nrsI. the) lttlltmed lhereis eten t\|'ICL'iL'\L‘f.\i‘ItIl the
the villain aetuall) tells the and garden tools. The murdereris the slasher i'iIm rule: whene\er tI&Il1tL'f1ll\lt.'I.I\t:\ on the h|nu<l->pat-
heroine “Ii I can't have you. no finally revealed asthe millionaire. danger threatens. he sure to tered lugs til one hi the glfis itt u
one can!" and losses her down a era\ing a replacement for the girl wander oil alone into dark places; hathtuh but she's merely eut her-
ight ofstairs). The acting. wttha he threw downstairs tn I939. never slit) together in a group in a still \\i1IiL' \hil\iItg. E]

Ilow a student crew shot GIRLS SCHOOL SGIIEAMEIIS on a low-budget shoestring

“i

35mm using a Mitchell BNO angles. Especially a lot more low‘ i camera. “the same one used by angles. But. that takes time and
GIRLS SCHOOL SCREAM- Howard Hawks." he said money. Under his pressure

EFIS is the first feature effort of proudly. “You can't get a better cooker schedule it just wasn't
Philadelphia filmmaker John P. camera. They're huge though. possible.
Finegan, a successful producer We were slowed down a great Following production. Finegan
of television commercials and deal because we had to move it compiled a list oi prospective
industrial films for locally based around. It took us twenty-SIX distributors and sent out VHS
Center City Video. Flnegan days to shoot the movie. If I had copies of his film with his lingers
chose to work in the horror an Arriflex. I think I could have crossed. Four days after receiv-
genre because he wanted to. shaved at least five days off the ing the tape. Trome topper
“I've watched horror films all my schedule." Lloyd Kauirnan called to say
life." he said. "It's far and away Flnegan storyboarded the they were anxious to handle the
my favorite film genre. As a kid entire script in nearly B00 film on a worldwide basis.
growing up in the sixties. I used drawings to streamline produc- Trome dropped the original title.
to love to see double features for tlon. "These included lighting. THE PORTRAIT.
a buck at Saturday metinees." costume design . . . coffee Finegan has two other film
Howard Hawk's THE THING is breaks." he said jokingly. "We proiects planned for Philadel-
Finagan‘s favorite. really didn't have much of a phla lensing. One. called

Flnegan raised money lnde- chance to improvise.“ BLADES, is about a possessed
pendently through family and Most of the movie was shot lawnmower from Hell which
friends. bringing the fllm In for inside a mansion in the posh terrorizes residents at a posh
just 387.000. He convinced an Chtnut Hill section of Phila- country club. The other is tenta-
"\9XPlrIenced cast and crew to delphia. Finegan praised his tively titled SKIFIMISH and is
W0"! I0! d0'9"I4 PlY"\@"I- HI! director of photography. Sonny based on the friendly war game
assistant director. 681"“! Jordan. for doing a fantastic |ob of the same name.
operator. and editor were all with only seven lights. "I'd like to be the one to bring

Andlneuhna uaedtorhepoeoy N-V-U- graduate film Silldit Flnegan wishes he could have a little bit of Hollywood to
Illlllldidtfyellnill. Finegan shotthe movie In shot the film from a lot more Philly." he said. Cl
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Apocalyptic Director Brian rrenenartl-smlilminelin Elli IIIIIVE-II
future worth B 
watchmg even .~iiEi‘J<'ii§§‘¢‘l.‘Z‘3i'&’.‘Js, “' ' director Brian Tren-thmkmg about <=Mrd—$miIlm"arittIIv

contemporary." To
. achieve a crystal clarityV .

. ..R.E;?'?...‘§'.§‘i’..l?..i‘.'.F.'.'I‘ ,..... rwhwe-"iv"-=~il=
Wain lllm impel-ileii yrimiulii-. Originally night S0qU0nl>B8. "10
::a:dl)llr:l.m'.,l:;: dimcmr 'm"l'd 3 Sp."
RIINI ililllurn. hnenlplay s, Pun s...ii.,. cial way ol lllming on
i"'.;lZ'.'.'Z.‘f'i.'.‘.“.‘;"i'.‘1T1'..'l'..“.'?'..i1TL’.Y$1‘.I‘ZT K°¢"‘ $"P°' 35- "W"
Anlhnn) Jones. zltllilliliizl MIIIIQII. s-.-In,-3-i-.. had special gates cut tor

IK III. . t K Illl. .\ I
.‘.l§.¢'i‘.L.J.. ( s.'i§"tt.....§."s,..i.Fi§iI...f IL‘. "'9 °°"'°"" '°"‘ 5° W“
Wnnull. Mink, Frank strangle. O0Uld 81100! On the

W mwrwwwm ~l y ~ ’ . ..:;:.:... .. t.;..".:. " 1*; ° '"g ° ,6 e

min .. . out. mil P999 9 9 0" “P97 ‘
rm: J(m":i-"Z: I19 ggid,
$1.. ’ ’ ’ <liti?1ii'ii..... "One rmorl for doing
\-1-in » \i=l-- ll--in this is that you can use 0|-dimny 5pher|ca| kn”;

by Brooks Landon which have much greater
depth oi _lield particu-

Long on prv:-fab atmosphere |l'|Y 3' "'9'" V9" “Q
but short on explanation. DEAD i'99"Y 999 9 |P"_9 V_llY "1
END DRIVE-IN assumes an '°°“5a"d_m'5""'
audicncl: already comfortable U3“: |_':‘_|['r"9h' p:°!°9'

'h h it ' ic tin Austr iia "P Y< °‘°° "'q“°

need that plotiine in the
luture."

A loquaclous and
humorous man. director
Brian Trenchard-Smith
sums up his career to
data quite eloquently.
“My lot in llie until
recently seemed to be
emergency tllmmalting
oi the worst possible
kind," he slid. “I got soi used to economizing" 4“ thetiseem to hnvethis
reputation lor being

~ able to cope. Two
examples should outline
that. The most horrend-
ous experience was
STUNTROCK where I
was asked to take a six

e page treatment and tum
-_ it into a 90 minute

stereo answer print in
4% months. Like a looi I
said yes. And on
TURKEY SHOOT l had¢-_ my budget halved two' days prior to shooting. I

‘ “ really was a giutton lorwit l i: isin gra g ' a .
of MAD MAX. “Inflation. §hUl'l— §j;§;?h:'§°'ga';§§ g"*'" °i_'-_*;;_m1°-;';_°',_"";'"",§,'j_-j_;'"w'f=_"°*.';'|v3 5:";=hm=r-ti~ih==~
ages. cr|mt:wa\'us. Gti\'crnmcnt convened mam°rph|_ _Yw'“h DEAD END
"“'°!“’s em'“.'g°"'f‘y.p"“'°'§‘ ‘§°m' celly lor wide screen prolectlon. did a tremendous lob with no
b=r1.\, tvrvflfilm “ ill" i}'"°'; °" f‘ And the original negative is the bruises." said Trenchard-Smith.
:’L“lfrkba':?c“;*B'““;‘§ it ""V_ “‘7“- proper unset rails 10' vidw "I always had I crash
- » P°°“ >P"° ‘ii *‘°P“"‘ reproduction‘ cemera—one close to being hitsociety. :l la a do/en M AD M AX 1'm-|¢|1ay¢.$mm-| beg," shoot. by me which m quemcn
clones or BLADE RU.\i\'ER.the ing 313100 pm gn most dgy5_“| running M 12° frames p9"“c_
future according tu MTV. Make like the late elternoon quality ol _ a

that your basic .4 tlslralinll apoca- the Drive-in scenes." he said. :|r|“:|.,9:g,}:g F,§I§f,'I,:[,'LI{
lyptic society. in which cars and "Most people are alrald ol losing »w, bum a Ned Keuy yo, mm. a
driving fast arc all that matter. the light but we were scared oi p,°¢9¢;|°n um; mm, om or

Car crashes provide the index 9li"|"9 M" giant truck wheel hubs with a
to this violence-numbed societyas Because. "Big action plays protected perspex window in
combative wrecker drivers. rapa- much better when it completely the middle. Although it was hit
cjougly gaggf ‘| v new; ¢;,;w§_ and lllls your sense oi vision" quite a lot. which sent the
gangs of b|¢,v,- rm-¢|1 and mm“ saw according to Trenchard$mlth. camera spinning oil out oi
widdmg -Ta, bu)-S" gm m-C, ‘ht he needed a top stunt co-ordina- control, it still meant the camera
Lpnlls at O\'C£)"i;C(;‘i_(1CI;_l.):'l(5“i'\:Cf. :?;:;$:c'Z°rg:‘;i:g'::%I2;=‘:;:en avg; sale enough to lllm another
\'i l|1\O 1! l lSClC C VISIOH '

or 3 unk nu; ("rum DEAD DEAD EN? DR|VE'|~- "The Trenchard»Smitn hails lead
EN D DR [V E_| N which gm a :75” :1'_‘rh9l°:W:sGu|Yh a_ctor“Ned Manning as I real
minimal rclcasc last August hul is .. mm’ S“ fenc nr mt ' ""d* lwamed mm “"k"°_Y'"s
nou available on \'idt:ocasst-ti: ‘many “Mod up the action '0' DEAD END DR'VE"N' he

. . j‘ .' considerably to what was llrst 585,1 --which ta |u;t 5; wen 9;wmmmmm=mWMMm~mMMm
Y ' ’ . . . - Smlsiis and IMI" 0" THE stretched to star names. i

new '!“““- H“ “"““_ '5 “'""h AJEAM Pit" "AMP 5'1"" W"9'9 wanted a classic working class
“‘3i¢h|"§~ i'i"hP> “"1 \*'°"h acarilies upin the airand lands hem N“ givasqhe impygsgign
‘hi"ki"g ab‘“"‘ °" "9 7i°°d-W9 "dd" 5 that he would not be unemployedWhen Jimmy "Crabs" makes blazing lire and lilmed it in slow 1°, |°ng_ 1-here is 5 “min spark
tilt with his nldcr brother's prim motion which made it more |" mm‘ H9 |; away, |n comperi.
'56 Chcvy so he can take his girl- interesting." "on Wm, ms brother who is
irlcnd Carmen tu the drive-in. he For the spectacular denoue- much taller but as the lllm
slyly claims In be unemployed. ment where Crabs jumps e three progresses he becomes a big
thus qualifying for a much ton Ford truck 160leet over the man. nevertheless. ll we doe
cheaper ticket. But. as ads for this boxoltice through the drive-ln‘s sequel. it will be interesting to
film explain. at the rcmutc Star sign. the stunt man was lollow this development. That's
pm-¢.i,,_ ~~lh¢ price of agmigon equipped with e special suspen- why I lelt the girl in the Drive-in.
,, [ht rm 01' _t-mu |;1;,_" and "1, sion harness to mInimiz__e the She represents the other point-
claim of bring un,_.mp1“.“.d sin_ shock to his backbone. Norris oi-view and is there in case we

riinlirllil Illl page I Ill

DRIVE-IN I've now reached the
stage where I can be choosy."
he continued. “Luckily I also
have this reputation lor turning
out action movies and as we all
know action is the international
currency oi movie making. I put
that down to my eleven year-old
mentality. I was definitely influ-
enced by all the double bills I
saw when l was young-—luil ol
excitement. monsters. and
lantasy." D
Mud lay. one d lie drive-in'e punlt
detainees. eetllng lor the only lte.
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Don Bluth is good, but his no Walt Disney Bluth on maltlngIll IMEIIGIII Tlll
AN AMERWAN T-UL style and specic bitsand pieces of sing a bizarrely premature paean hr stave“

$.‘;.‘X2“t.'2L"..‘.L';‘I1Ifl‘-7"-if"-S'L’J.?f.2‘.'JL.?'f Disiieylms(P=rli¢"l=rlyPlN0C- to their undyingfriendship. (That
BIIKIOL on Iliiil» Pm!-cm: It-ii. I-in Cl-||()) without having Disney‘s 50ng_ likc the other musieal - 

strong characterizations and numbers, is staged inasurrealistic BYDWMGI"
|’Z'JL"i";;7.?I'I$"ilF.3<’tZ'L."F'.Z-'l!.‘.."i"e“}L'?. lmy §"w=l\§rf- fashion that's qt" of Plm in this It there’: one thlng that director
("Inlll :1 51::-;';_l>¢;.i;-.4 luntoz; The movie s co-executive pro- period piece.) Don mum gouig cm;-.9; about mgmu}... “,,',“,,__,',,,._,,,,,§_"',‘:',_'|,,,':¢'{," duccr, Steven Spielberg. made in AN AMERICAN TAIL man- Q-mt“ gnlmgtgd muglggl iggturg
$l°‘\;::I":T’:'.:!~'h9;';l:"*£".':-':'.l;l:: a lm that. like the gr_eil ages to be a better lm than such AN AMERICAN TAIL. ll‘! the
r-..nrits='i't-'i‘»|z;:4-7¢.sti,i|:;_ |‘rl..lr.'.uv..;.,.:; DlI§I\¢Y °3"Pl:’"$- mld ? WY)‘ $""- ramslltacklle ubrlderpinnirnggl suhg- In

u - . pq. ve . _~ . i p ¢ story wit an exquisite atten— gest arge y cause o ut ‘s W: pu ac
2.11:: om-:'i-‘iif:|':;'ii'\-x=('h' H’ tion to detail and nuance; Bltllh'§ insistence on high production too much. heaa:d'; Lwanted to
yup __ . rttsam aw. f'lm~ ‘d'35l-W? 3 P°l=""all)' 5179118 yalues. This is a far more \'i_sui_lllY moan” "g eklzugs '"'
;!|:';‘--'--i-_;--~----- align-ilrl--he premise. tries to do_ too many impressive lilmthan Disneyssim- 9 995,33 9' 9 ' l I9’/9
Find its‘;--t-'-iit'|'I:'I: 'I:..i. Pill; E things and ¢l'\d§ UP beluga" U"f0- ilar and more expensive l H E me M°“5°l ‘"5 °"°"b°"d 5' 5°"
hiya Monchlln .. .. .. .. A-, mm cuscd hodgepudga GREAT MOUSE DE']'E(‘T|\/E; W8 ¢0Uld HOV! gotten Into?:I ‘::::... '11 The story of Fieyel Mouselte- the quality of the Bluth studio's ?:em°'g'r"'9 'w;f'f'”"9|,m;::"9::.“""""""" " Wll7. a Russian-Jewish mouse character animation has caught '9' men“ a ‘d men ' h‘
»|....n.;a;‘I11I,j1l I'll I. Nrlllluo ghild who becomes lost in I886 up with that of toda\-‘s Disney Waco“. ‘Wm! Q mmuc

. .vnun,.|. N Y k sums mmisin 1,. k d -!_ b k ' d . "_ morefr|ghtenlng.Butweende_d
M-name-nun-t.... ....kIlu tan FFW ‘Ff ~_] far YIOI’ - 3: Inf 35 Bf_°""_ Pal" upmakmg mm mo,-eofacomw IEVC) 5 3"" )’- "W3 F0!" "If ings an e eels animation are vmam_..

by |..hn.y Mccncken Russian home by a pogrom rnarkedlyl superior. Bluth under- The reason B|um.smpm'ac'°r
wreaked by Cossack eats._ boards stands. as lets an|mati_o_n produc- Mame bhmqed ||-"he mm

considuing ‘ha bleak w"di_ a ship headed for America. the ersdo,howimportantitistosethis ve,3|°n7 Exaculiyeproducef
- . - fabled land where the streets are stage properly. lhe elaborate. Stavgn Sptolborgfltwas Steventionsthat today sanimatorslabor . . g.undm “may nolbcenmcly fame paved withcheeseandtherearenu lAl‘Ill'II§lLl backgrounds and la\-A Wm ggtdgdtg pull t,q¢|t_ Bluth

menu" any new animakd pm)-_ cats. These early scenes are the ish effects animation do most of sgid,"l thinltalot olthat had to do
cc‘ again“ Disney-S ea y classim film's best. effec;‘ivi:rl£uxtap(osing lhC_]0b1fJf Lilbkngljlgtlf rndentjsfcyu; mitt: l:':f::; ;h:‘§te;erngTda 2:20

bmD°n Blmhismmsdcmandlhis i’ cqlu'li'!fwa'r'nl: ho " lmse cfwtlil lguh 0 i ‘iii’? Fl citing“ '“- trilslstho man whoybrou hluscomparison. Bluth‘s oft-stated rain‘) mt" A eglosncedo if b 'c_e.'?.':]'? ' c“v hof g‘ al "f JAWS" 9
8°31 °f is ‘° P'°d"°¢ a"i"“"¢d dc '“ea;,iaf, land “,5 L3 031'; ff“ -mfh‘-",,' a."I'°.’.P ;"'9‘§ “.°"'“ Bluth theclosestthing to Walt{Cannes as good asme eay Dis_ entbw 1% ea s o ieve a mg :1 \\ ic dlC\C kwan is Fvtnj D|m°y‘-orkmmoday

- over oar A amp an eoc 'roac -in este '
‘if! (:25?Zlatlumglsggrgyifgsli After our hero portentiously sewer really does send chills up '°'|°°'"'°'“h'°dlsc“”'"9

P '5 h. .h L“ H d dd disagreemontswlththemanwho
'"""""="1"" '*ME"'°*‘" “§“’r-f’?’FTJZ"-.§..'FZrrZ“£‘..' anP(f1“nnmlMpii'ii€iationd\o -~=<"~'==~'i><>'=*~-<=~~~>"~>~=TAIL. even more than his THE ‘ ° ‘ms P ° 5' p_ 1 ‘Taps °" 3 a C“ ' n 0. Don Bluth ProductlonswnsSECRET OF NlHM_ borrows .ludy Freudberg and Tony Geiss tees will detectjust _hovvi'_nuch the 0% me "me 0' bankmp'cy_1-he
both the generalities of Disney's *°"“f'"P.lay‘ '.'°h '" m°l“"5‘p9l ml“. d““s..°“ _D“".q 5 “.°““ bottom had lallen out olthevideopatriotism. triestoevokeanethni- initially. l‘l¢\‘El s friend 1 ony game mark“ “mare mum-8
BM," “Mm” 0| 1-my 7°90," M cally diverse atmosphere by stuff- lopon|_ looks and moves \ery am,"-"on ‘elm, had mnde a

Au Alnenicm TAIL ii» the look at "18"" "'°"'° "1" °l"“°° °l"*"'°d much 1"" 4P|N°CC"_'° 5 "Wm" brilliant but brletcontrlbutlon to
Lumpwtetr trom Dlon0y'| P|NOccHIO. backgrounds. but few ofthe char- mable ruffian Lampwick. and so '|'||mg1l°y\ history. They had

aeters are given much to do and seems only slightly older than ¢y”g9¢|gwq°1m9m°;t;u¢;¢;¢;g-
none are essential to the plot. ln seven year-old Fieyel: later. Tony tut lgggr-dlge; gamoo ontho
raeketeer Warren T. Rat. for mysteriously ages far enough into marlt9t,"DrlgOn's Lalr,"und
instance. the story has a superbly adolescence to engage in a fairly "Space Aoe.".Bluth's associates
animated. conceivably magnifi- serious romantic scene heavily were putting the final touches on
cent villain who becomes a minor inuenced by BAMBI. Eten eos- 839QU9l- “D7999”! l-“if ll-" ""9"
character because he doesn't have ttimes are crihbed from Disney; the Vldoc game industry went the
enough screentimetodoanything background mice are inappropri- W§_Y °7 7"“! "°_°P5 3"‘! P9‘ '°¢k5~
terribly evil. Had he been made ately garbed in clothes from we “:9 95"‘? oulfl
more central to Fievel‘s ad\'en- DU MBO and CINDERELL/\_ b\f3!"955- “id Bum" ll wok 3
l\1f¢§. the See"! in Whicll he i5 Despite its considerable aws. "ummum “$11000 '0 keep mi"
revealed to be a cat in disguise the moviedoesafrmthat Bluth is gewb‘a°9:m%'°"'aZ?%k°'¥vb::s‘
might have been dramatic; instead. capable of making animated fea- ssuaoog-r::'a;g Sm" spam
it's merely confusing and pointless. tures on a par with the output of be"g i;1meg|,ea'H°||yw°°d

Fic\'cl‘s search for his family. the beleagured present-day Dis- ldiiion 0' “yam” lnivmg M/ the film's basic story. is sidc- ney animation department. no me nick °mme_amb|ad on over
7 tracked again and again by small achievement in this era of ‘O mum Wm‘ an 0",, nememny" sequences that do nothing to MY LITTLE P()N'Y:'l‘HE MOVIE couwn-“91u39_

advance the action. particularly a and RAINBOW BRl'l'E AND saw 5|um_ "wt; got 5 pm"; can

rid New Yfli Of CHIS iw Whieh Bluth‘s ambitions are higher than tion company] saying.‘Weve
Fievel is never convincingly inte- ihat.and AN AMERICAN ‘l’AlL‘s found it property wethink you'd
grated. His insipid friendship with lack of an original and well be Interested In.‘ We said to
Tiger. a Dom DeLuise-voiced cat thought-uul appfqach to its m3lc- ourselves, ‘Hey, ls there any doubt
far too obviously inspired by Bert rial shows that he has a long way to "'3' V/9'" "K9 ‘"9. P'°l9¢'- "°
Lahr's Cowardly Lion. seems go to prove himself Walt Disney's "l3“9' “'7'” “ls? L"ckllY-53'9"
inserted into the lm only to pro- creative heir. rather than just his 7'” 90°‘, ""9 55 fl" 59 Pl°l‘l"9
vide an opportunity for the two to most talented imitator. El
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duced himself was funny. I knew
right then he was the one. I sent
the tape to Amblin. They jumped
right through the telephone."
With his cast and crew secured.

Bluth thought that AN AMERICAN
TAIL was going to be smooth
salllng. He had no idea that
Madeline Kahn as Miss Gussie
would have her entire contribu-
tion to the vocal score ruined by
distorted recording equipment at
a New York studio. Or that cute
little funny Phillip Glesser was
about to become a monster. Bluth
blames himself for the latter
problem.
“Phillip was really fun when he

first came to the studio." Bluth
said. “He had no idea he was a
mouse. He was just talking in his
voice. He was thrilling. They were
sincere lines. Then I invited him to
his first screening. I made a
mistake. That was the first time he
heard his voice coming out of a

session. he suddenly had this
mouse. In our next recording F'"°' 9"‘ '°" '" '4" '°'* ¢"Y~

Animator Don Bluth pull llnlshlng touches on a cat of Flovef. his mouse llll‘- pinched “me soumi He had did"-t bring the music dowm"
prepared to ‘go’ 5 mouse, |t wasn't Bluth said. “I told them to leave itprojects and knowing what the good words of advice that sound mm am" H wok us mow man 45 up there |t sounded teeny nice tey

public likes to suspiciously like a title for a 4 t t ‘him him to st,“ |e with the nete5_ we
The public likes AN AMERICAN James Bond lilm ("Never Say gsrdigigz himssick '0 come tjee 3.2, in the enjmetjot-t_

TAIL alright. Released last Never"). but the French performer t-Fma||y' it get to the point His dad kept wanting us to lower
November. the film played would have made a sizable dent in where he wouw some mm me jt_ but we kept tejjing him that we
throughout the holiday season the operating budget. Next, Bluth swam "ke he was me sun which | were getting something jey more
and held its own with the stiffest wanted Sid Caesar tor the role. guess he was‘ He many gm We e,tte,-tag,-ti,-tg_ we it wetjte be
competition. (At last count. it has Caesar went so far as to record me whom [star] thing " became something that he woutd be
earned more than $43 million the pigeon‘s script. but his work kind 0' NMY4 | remember me day femefnbefed 1°,
nationally.) By now. anyone who was eventually jettisoned because we wem in to meow a due‘ As animation Butte eneeey
shops at Sears, eats at McDonaIds, it didn't quite match the personal- between Pmmp and Dam |mew_ the voice memeWe etweye
or watches the trade publications ity of the story. In the end the role DeLuise_ Bu‘ we coma"-t have ,-ecotdee befofe the enjmetets sit
knows of the mouse characters in went to Christopher Plummer. mam hem singing mgemen Le‘-S down to create the phyeieej pert
AN AMER'cAN TA“-' For the pivotal role of Fievel. just say it wouldn't have worked. 07 8 C"8'8¢'°'~ BM" is 3
BM" said ‘"9 “""5“a' "3""! °' B|uth's crew discovered a six We recorded Phillip lirst and let "V"mike’ W"'° b°"°V°5 I" 5laYi"9

the main character in AN yea,_°|d boy named Phimp him 903' as free with the raw material of the
m!ER'cAN TA"-_ ‘"°§ °"9 °' Glasser. one of the truly great Little Phillip Glassar. the son of scrip! 10' B5 |°"9 35 P°55ib'9
5P'°'b°'9'5 °°""'b""9"$4 "W9 casting decisions of 1986. "He a musician. had perfect pitch. But B97019 "'5 ¢°"\"Ii"°d l° ¢°||U|°i¢<"id H" these names Pwked Wt '0' was about the 25th boy we when he sang the song He calls that "liming the
the "'°"=°- "*8 M°"='<i-' ""1 auditioned." Bluth recalled. "They "Somewhere Out There." the Process."
wmembet "'9'" ="—bt" We "id all came in 101 this cattle call. music was tdd high tor him. He "The creative process is a
"515 3'"! "$5-" said B'""'- "The" Then later we were listening to had to strain for those high notes. FY0695?» anti Y0“ t1°"'t Wit" '0$l"°" °*"“° ""° "W '°°'" "ltd this tape and we heard this little Bluth immediately recognized lreeze it too soon." he 9Xl7|8i|'\9¢
=t"<1- " """K We §"°"'d Cl" "ll" voice. ‘My name is Phillip one of those rare happy accidents "T0 simply have actors read the
Fi°V°'-' AM ‘"9 said 'Y°5- °' Glasser.‘ Just the way he intro- that bless moviemakers. "We W°"1$ 0" "'9 scrip! is 9""Y9|Y
course! We thought that, too!’ wrong. We'll take Dom DeLuise
Then we sort of said, Uh. why 1-M uwmmu |-mt,’ on N.“ mp to “tum tn ‘N “lime”; -|-ML into a room and say. ‘Here's the
Fievel7' Steven said because his
grandfather's name was Fievei.
The reason he liked the story was
that his own grandfather was
Russian and Jewish and had
come to America at the same time
as the setting of the film. That was
terrific. It felt right to me."
Bluth and his production stalt

began hiring vocal talents. From
SECRET OF N.i.M.H.. Bluth's last
movie. came Dom DeLuise to
vocalize the showcase role ot a
vegetarian cat. Originally, Bluth
wanted Louis Jourdan for the part
of the "god-image" in the film. a
pigeon that greets young Fievel in
America and sings him some

script as far as we see it. What do
you think?‘ Now Dom has this
comic vision that goes torever.
He'll say. ‘Let me try this.’ Two
hours later, we've got all these
tapes that go far beyond what the
script called tor. He cracks me up.
I usually have to go into the next
room when he's working because
he entertains us all so well. Then
you take all that he's given you
and you edit it down—which can
be very palnful—tc just the
amount you need. You have to be
careful. You must know where the
gold is.
"l do the same thing with the

Ollllfllli on page tat
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A silly car crash exercise graced with amazing optical qfects
THE WRAITH

A in It-slip)/Hun Hlni fiwnpony ulna. ll/lo.
Q1 mini. In color. Wvlitni and nned by \ll\:
Mlrvln. P|ndii:n.John Itmicny. I ucutlu pcuducn.
Iuzl lluughluii. Illnetur n1 photograph). Ind
hnoot. flltnn. Sn-nt (mind It I-In Rixltln. All
llnetiu. Dun Twhntcv. an leruutur. “khan
tnluei. \ht4l| cflnii. \(l IIK-/Felrl Itiuon.
(amines. Elinor Indwh Ii lilni Illlsliiii. sound.
Rklud Funnmi. Iiahcvt I-Ian. Ir lob Mlnllcr.
Mink. Vllcinl llouil|i| A J. Pun lliihlmun.
Aulutl lneti-ii. Leon Dudniilr.
The Wrthlluln. .. . ( Iinrtle shun
Plellll . . . Ski (lvtlin
hunk . lhiidy Quail
lint. .. .. shnllyn tnin
Oge . . .. lirtflln |l\ul
hhnl . . . . David Nhnrlll
liimtlboy . Jllnle Illlt
n-gnu . . . t IIII Nunud
ltlty . . . . .. . . vista». lorryMlivty............ . . (h|l\\|\Ii 

by Steve Biodrowslri

The story of Davidand Goliath
has served asinspiration for quite
a bit ofdrama in which seemingly
helpless little guys confront and
conquer seemingly invincible
opponents. It's not hard to see
whythe formula issoeffeetivezthe
more formidable the antagonist.
the greater the suspense for the
audience. This is probably the
basis formuchofthepopularityof

already figured it out. Once Sheen
and his black turbo-charged car
have appeared. the only question
is how long it will take todriteall
the evil hot-rodders oll the road to
their deaths.

Oddly enough. tariations on
this same theme have worked
twice before: Hl(iIl l’l.Al.\‘S
DRIFIER and PALE RIDER.
both directed hy and starring
("lint Eastwood. Where East-
wood succeeds helps pinpoint
where 'l HE WRAI l H goes wrong.
Eastwood chose a mythic setting.
the Old West. His characters.
although invulnerable. act as cata-
l_vsts for the moral decisions of
others. And. Eastwood is so good
at handling action scenes that he

ChortleStiunufttiWIIAITHJtattmeladeur-drivinglittnianlronittintan. overcomes the predictability of
the outcome. THE WRAITH. on

the approach merely titilates an "entertainment"valueiswatching the other hand takes its myth for
audience's baser appetite forear- the various sicko villains get granted.Noneofthehumanch;ir-
nage by showing some self-right- blown away during the high- acters are given sufficient locus to
eous do-gooder (Indiana Jones. speed chases which comprise hold the plot together. And ulti-
John Rambo) slaughtering thc most ofthe film. matel). neither the action nor the
bad guys with an off-handed cal- Peter Kuran‘s opening effects dramatic sequences are exciting
lousness that would make even sequence is the hest part of the enough to hold our interest.

the horror genre. wherein the \'il- Dirty Harry inch. film. showing the celestial origin Except for Randy Quaid as the
lains often assume supernatural
proportions which make them far
more threatening.

However. in recent years we
have seen a trend toward revers-
ing the roles. creating “heroes”
who are next to invulnerable.
Instead of generating suspense.

“Hem My Hedgehog‘ min I gllltt
ohleltln In the pllol tor Jlm Henson’:
tentay loll“ THE STORVTELLER.

1 1 2

Now. along eomcs T H E of THE WRAITH. who is pitted local sheriff. most ofthe perform-
WRAlTH.a film which takesthis againstagang ofhot-roddcrswho anccs are weak: the villains over-
approach and fuses it with the have been terrorizing a town. act, and Sheen (in the few scenes
genre of supernatural horror: When stranger Charlie Sheen where his face is visible) under-
instead ofa menace from beyond arrives. it comes as no surprise plays to the point of making little
the grave. we are given an avcng- that his alter ego is the mysterious impression at all, giving no hint of
ing angel; since the character is Wraith. "revealed" by the screen- the talent that later emerged in
completely invulnerable. the only play long after the audience has PLATOON. El

Top-notch fantasy from Hens0n’sfrogfactory
THE STORYTELLER lfafter seeing THE MUPPETS flashes by. dialogue plays at 78

;',',,'§,§f_"'_.',,_"°""_,_,,;‘;'f'-,',{,',’;,§,'_1‘;,'f.;;'f;';; TAKE MANHATTAN and LAaY- rpm. and plot speeds OH its way.
:‘\|~r\:=:n:_d‘-.=u.1t-n-iii-.;~iuinn:\$-:1-1 RINTH anyone thought that Jim nevcrallowing anythingtodevelop.
:>i,',L,,,'..| ,.:,’:,',‘£,Eh,'_"::qZ,,:y:,,':',L§~',.,,:; Henson%s}§Ei%f}a{il1gy+lli\:;d\s§lip;(>)e$ A tremendous aTr':oun): of feeling
‘"'"" "I" - ",'- "'"" '='Ie- a gear. . ‘ goes untappe . e w o e story's

hm‘ and THESTORYTELLER should theme. moral if you will. rests on
;,_,,_ 1,,"-,,,,,,, prove all is running smoothly. the love. pathos. caring. and for-
:=I"‘""'~~~ » THE STORYTELLER.obviously giving of its characters. yet these2‘:_...:..:.... ili9§e7ries pgiatbairedhlaauary 31]. igmitignsarc only statediloften
""“' on . wit " ans y y o n urtast estorytelerin
IMITI:iiiiiiiii:iii......ii:::ii-i Hedgehog.“ The story follows a equally empty. rushed narration.

, . ,, _ . hedgehog-human half lifted VI-‘I10 This is an hoursscriptshoehorned
Tut ('"R|5rM’\5 T0‘ faces both love and hate from his intoa half hour.

All \Il -I\lh1III pnenllliun. II/IO. I lllm In .

1:“. iii-=2». tit‘ _nii. r--=1-it-'s.,ih'q-:_iiiim-‘ii t parents. the king_he saves.andthe But the promise is therc._Hen-
rim Illlglf-:I'llr:::l':i:!|lITt1':ti||l::\iid|K;i’; PfIncess_ he marries. This produc- son and company show a willing-
121"“-m:;T|';:<'Jl5~\:ll7l=:\l>'|P:'l':':I;‘:‘:n: tion elicits the same. ness to develop the rich avor of
..,.,.§.,_|,,..|:|,_§|.1|,,§,.",§,‘;.|,I';,'f;.;':.,|,.,......, The creatures are very good. European (and other?) folktales
§::"|'f._f_-)"'l""- ""'""*"‘ "“l" *“P""“"- from the Storyteller's dog to the and present them with their inher-

i grovelhog itself. Fromtheglimpses ent vitality. lacking on cable tv‘s
"'1'" .,,,',"Q',,,,',',::1 of nudity to the manner in which hammed-up FAlRlETALE'l‘HE-
::t:;m \J""':"";r‘|:': the story is told. a refreshingly ATRE. NBC has picked up the
lrlbt-nil . iia<'s.i.iiii. adult air infuses this production. series. which should.like SESAME
""""' “"""' ""“" Artful sets flow smoothly from STREET and THE MUPPET _ realitytoTale. Butallareundercut SHOW. dcvclop into a third

by Allen Mllmqulst by the lack of mood. Scenery ,,,,,..,..,,.i..n,,.;,i1i
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THE WIIAITH
by Peter Kuran

By Steve Blodrowakl
Peter Kuran's Visual Concept

Engineering provided a total ol
sixty optical ettects tor THE
WRAITH, including the film's
impressive opening. Other
scenes required that elements
be added to enhance the impact:
tor instance. a one-halt scale
model was matted-in to replace
the original engine in the super-
natural car because the director
wanted it to look more fantastic.
The lilrn‘s opening, on the

other hand, is a sell-contained
special ellects sequence. which
received only a one-paragraph
de5c'iP"°" i" "19 5C'iPL The For the tllrn'e opening pie-credlla eequenoe where comets etreeli trem the elilee to
sequence shows the quiet iomi the oeleetlel wraith ot the title. VCE provided altacta anliiietton and lnterectlve
desert night suddenly disturbed Ilghtlng (above and rlglit) ualng atlll leolega pleleelllmed day lor night (below).
by blazing comets ot light which
unite on an empty road. Alter was the best time to shoot them
the glare settles. we see a to be able to doctor them
black-helmeted, leather-clad day-lor~night. We tried to avoid
driver lace unseen, standing sunrise and sunset. because
beside an automobile which is there were a lot ol long
obviously not ol this Earth. shadows. which give pockets oi
Said Kuran. "ll was actually light that are not good tor

choreographed by Allan Munro. nightime shots."
who did the storyboarding. He Painted backgrounds were
drew potential ideas: the editor used to till in shots not done in
arranged it as tar as the pacing. plate photography. Miniatures
we originally shot the st0ry_- were added to acccirnplish me acmm ammmion 0| me ery
boardsand then scratched in several eltecls. For instance. a coma‘, was 3 “my smndam
little things to see how they liked roadsign melted by the passlng i°b_ “cam ma; me come; ‘ans l

the movement. comets was actually a wax induded "amemmwers yo
In the liriished sequence. miniature. The billboard through "sigma" me enact '-we I

most ol the backgrounds are which a comet scorches a hole designed me ya" animaon (O l

day-tor-night live-action plates. was actually a tour by eight comm" me "amemmwe,
augmented with some paintings sheet Ol‘plyW00d. which Munro e|9mem;-
and miniatures. "Munro went lo and Kuran took out to the desert Mow dmicu" man me comma
the desert with a still camera. so they could shoot a hole memsams was cmang me
shooting various locations at through it. musions 0' moving shadows and
dillerent times ot day. I went Once the backgrounds were imemcme “gm as me “ing
through them to determine what tilmed to match the storyboards. comets swam mung me desen

For the scene when the engine at the Inith‘e onto-charged oer le mpeed :e"ainbTh:|$a"i1ard gwgho is- ouse ac i.air ruse ceVtiirnathd-lrieorie-tnltaclentedellidedhdoptluel erilienoerrientloretlect. mimanon‘ Kuran avoided ‘his
* technique because it results in a

high-contrast look which "l i

think looks phony," he said. ‘

"We tried a different technique
to gel them to not look too
contrasty. What we did were
actual pencil renderings on
paper that we shot on color
negative tilm, which is very
low-contrast. Each generation
adds more contrast. so the lower
the contrast you start with. the ; W ' ’
better." In order to save a l

generation in compositing the ‘

opticals, the pencil renderings
were drawn as a negative, then
the color negative image could
be used as an interpositive and
duped onto the background
scenes.
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c c Mll. umiivr. -in‘ pdri. an onus Ml iiint _\.iti¢nipt;o ml-um con];-“h;|| n_~m|n|>q|_-|1| til the um yn, r...||r...|¢.,t_§,-sin, rm“.

cntcrlainmcni \a uc t at c- imiill mnic lnlgfll) in I c '- - u\|l ,_~||;,mL-I, 1",", |H|» rimi-»mm.ii-»i¢\I-mi.
“Md ""5 l“d"““‘ J“""* mm’- I""“"~'d'"B-*~ hm 3"“ >')m‘\'4 (mu M Um c“un")_'\ hm‘. "1 DARK ('l(YSlAl.. llic tinl) Nana, \lim-niiiung iarn

b‘ lhc pcdcriun‘ dL.mum|_. "L'L‘d0l'll.£lIlt|\IUI'IIlLl'CRl\IIl[1|)
' take-ii lur granicd illllllldl. lu» arc ihc mmilcrlul HCKIHIX Llhlllll mu \UllggIfi.\ll’0IT|ll‘lL'

. P .
Johnllllkovlchutmandrold acnpt. Ih|:di>tincii\c.prmiic- d‘ ‘B h_ h_ l’i»iiui-Iikc ilnllllili (l\.\lll\L'§. unioniniicllingiocarthtutind
hunlilnlAAl(lNGldl\.RlGHT. aliic stvlc ’4!i.\\\Cl€llCd viiih “““" “"' m“ "M "“"m" \|§L‘I..l nn|_\ liir background oiiiuhai their plunctoliirigin
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¢in‘,mmbgmFht_r |.,cdL_nc|\ incited an uproar. ll “£15 not
Elm“ ‘E R AS E R H E AD_ on-r ldL‘i|>. hut_u\v:rihc>ur|ac¢
BLUE VELVE-|~) Ia mmhcn. ciinccpt at u Siiiict iukcmcr.
in "idcncc ham some calling I'M‘ "1llMIl'lL’s

I Vincent J. Bnuunc claw to the hiirmrsconimiiicd
AM|;|(|(~,\3(|00 hy _thv.- USSR in uccupicd;1 -n’; natiun>_. _0thgr> calling ii ridic-
im. 1: -i-. \M|h: nmn wqm. lm- u|i>u.~ titillation ihiii can Dill)"" ""‘°"' “"“"' “‘"'"' damagi: .\\lpCY|"ll\\l'Cf rclaiium

Y" a"°lh'~‘Y ¢"".\' "1 lhl‘ and hinder clliirts ltNAill‘Ll.\
post-holocaust svi'v:cpstaltv:.~. a p¢ac¢_
§"b‘B<"Y° Whifh ""d°"bl"d1}‘ llonl)ihuihiiughtandcmw
¢°"li"“\‘> l" bl‘ l"'P"|i" “ill! lion of Wryck wiry could
mm P"’d"°'~'" =\“')‘\*'hl‘|'l‘ cumbin: viith thi: action and
5393"" "f "1' ""~"\¢! ll’ bi energy of V. \\llh thi: latterk
savrd on production r:osts;all p¢,|i|i¢;||]_\ “>;|[r:" iniading
.V"" "Rd 5* 3 @5755 lad?" lorcc of mici:-eating Ii/ard
cxpanse 0! dcscri (>"Bl.l=~\\i"B people. lhi: same [H\\AL'fl\l|
nuclear dcvasiaiinn) for thrift "|g§5ag¢ mmt min; ;|1mugh_
91°F ¢|d- P°§""i"E a¢l"Y\ with a more suhtli: yet as
Th: only remnants nl civili/a- strong an application In ihc
tion which cwrscirmtu 5ll!\‘l\‘¢ wurld today. without lhg db.
i" lh¢5° ¢"l'T3l° "P‘°“> "I lraciiom of a pIot's factual
THE ROAD W/\RR|0R 3"! plausahiliiyz ihc curt: of what
cosmetics and the ltiycrcd hair wimgg ction dQL'§ h¢>|_
cut. O AM

churactcrx in rvullr like. I he girl> limk pm-
i""' '~‘"l|'"l! *i~'\‘"1> Hi i1l|\l'- iti\i:l_\ l'lLllCU|l7lh in >huu|dcr

cuic imlcnci: an 1| via) in dcal length blond wigs. and thc
viith itiur pmhlcnn. Thc good ninuiiicc that dt.'\L‘l(\p> hciuccn

*0“ pmpgand“ "L" "‘m""g [lU_\>.3llL' hhlh painting ow: tht-nldmi0nv:(shcloiik>abuui
the >ingli: i:)c til a tin_\ bird. I2) and an Earth stud (Jnhn

Klrbl hllchn I ride with Kunln Wynn In HVPERSAPIEN.



FILM RA'l1NG$
Travolta look-a-like Ricky on _§upp|_ying humor; gm“.
Pauli (ioldin) seems p¢r\¢r§t'_- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o personal »quabbt:.~ and cun-

.-.,'§i?‘Z1. s.'i1Z"..’ii.T'.I"'Z1‘Z-Z.'.‘I.'Il°_ '“”$’sEE '='X°ELLE”’ G°°° "’E°'°°”-5 ”°°" ii'Z’.'i."Z'.5I.".i.lf§?5l" Z'Zf..iTLi.i“;°iL'I
Kifbi. lltlr Tri-Ill. ia rst rate. mcnt provide the drama in this
with the lar e blinking eyes. FILITITLE F86 DKF JP" ‘K AI LP" D8 two hour rcmicrc of CBS‘;5 . P'"°""“ "ld lh""~' “:85 l°°|""8 “PB B H I n new weekly series. which has
¢°"\'i"¢_i"B in 3" §¢'~‘"¢>- Kifbi NBC—Y:”,";'II|iiyf.'gIIItl ° ' ' ' the hots opening a detcctiti:
is amusing playing cards with I agcnq-_
"‘Y§‘iCa| "Id G""‘dPa lphycd ¢3""°"-9,;-1:"""1 any 0 ° . The initially lanta>tic prem~
"¥ "“ M‘ K“““" wY"")-5"" itiutziue STOl'llE$StlvIri Spielberg , ' I O on i o 5“ "'1'! M=r\#'h 1" WI "P B ""1-Iilllllg gas arid ltlzen::rall_vUb<;i:g NBC-Tl/.\vIIItIy imu.:nnwu l l ‘inc adummn, rmmm with a
t e center ii a en ion. n I ‘c "mmcm am 1 n ..,.mm ‘ m“h>on.|
his nearest counterpart. ET. ' " .' ' .' .' " :\::L.Eica,: ‘aim-‘L-~ m¢L;,,g:_
"'°“5h' he " ':.x"¢m':|)‘ “l“'d". Aldilttlunoii-ta Wrye i ,. . , . i 0 i Star Rod T a_\'lor made an emi-mcmional. Hlh tall: C0l‘lSlSl§ tit ABCJV. 2 I7. 900 min] | t "cmly mo". WW3 rdingjourmy
§*t':‘=;|L""$ ~‘":"4-‘ "*" “’|‘|";d*~ #|_g'5.,tf”'gAiuiPuiiu , , , n " n twenty->e\-en ye-an ago in TH E
an came i:_appciir>a oo . . min “ME MN;-H||\-E_
P0\WI'7"1~ /-'*t'P"\B “">"""E *1" nusvnvrr omi Lynch ” l ,,, ,, , l 1 ,, 0 Viiimii .|. Bmmm
wants to pieces. not much nsa.9u.i2nii|iii _ I

\'\1|""=1\>i|Il>'¢‘Xi§t>- uoomna luu./iiiii wyiiami THE Rt-;Tl'RN 0|-'Director Pelt! Hunt tit,» in cw>~m.ii/Iv.m~m- ° ' ' $H|jRll()Q( tt0t.Mt;sI t\""\b¢t \"‘d¢>P'~‘t=l'-‘|) l“""|- cuts: or NUKE ‘Ell man RICVIIIG HIIIIIS i I 0 " , [Muriel t,1'--i-.LI.T.L.¢ net \. tin.|.f ,a\Hh,;_p|am-| L-L-“|‘,giL-at Ymm|, I2 us. Illlltltl t i Ill lIiII\. min; \In|||e| tiittii. \Ikh:l
memagea. o\erI_\ >impli>tic u.nfIfm|[‘/JQ)'yDQI)||| Pt-iuiiiiginii. l.lIl ltlyc. t invite lwtti.

. . 9 0 9 9 . .. . .' _ ',bmm|d“_ In an mhcm.m_. BodIwdEnt..1/llliiiitne ~ Ami.rii..in pmatc lIl\L)llLB~
straightforward childrenis ad- |rnou aevoun siiiuicimmn .. . I . . ..

' t

tor Jane Wal>un. the great-
tcmm-‘_ E"-aw. YD es. toe mm: grandaughter til DrdohnWat-

'n¢00Lt>lNOtILl>/Mianniniiem . ... . . Ml" vthii Mn the triend andLITTLE ‘Hop rnnnioini. 1!/Bmeentm. hiiigraphcr ot Sherlock Holmes.‘ i l ' . . ' - .- .2|_=!9RR()|]5 ;‘t:‘EEi:tNt):,Etg’J:‘I;'i:y Obrnw . ‘ 1 0. . l [ . . i ar':i\i.> I51 hnglandltii tlatdm h}i;r

uililll)}II|lI0|.“IlIlfI'IO\.|1/‘C. ' ' > ‘ ‘ '_" cm‘ "“‘"" '“""' ’ "Q)-bu. um-= Ikl \|IlIIIl|\- tn--um--. KIIGKONG LIVIIIJQNI Btdlllmln ° ,, Q , lint-l~ 11 Wt "t=='"I¥=Il1.\ P"‘>"" '~‘d“nal 4;-mite-..\im \|lII|Il- DEG. 12/00. YUIIIIII. “Mum” immung a cum R" the
Despite an undernourished LADY ANUTME TIAIP Wlllntlly ... ... ,... ... ... .... I ... buhiinie plague vthich he con-|°| Mrminali" in an ahrup‘ awn; vim. Il71I|-rultlsll I6 IIIIVI 1 lraclcd M u, mm M ‘ht L.‘,"_

P d ' B | U ' IIDPOFNOMOIU U lv daii unimentite is iiiia.\. 1 u*rn.: Fniikoz .,, ,. .. ... ,. ,.. turt. nee un riireii an re-
lm blo>>ont> vtithlun. A nii.\- w"""3'°'-m“*""""‘ $llIfL’d to health the lamom
ture of era!) character» and VAANNEOIM MIEIIIJIGOIIIIID I U ‘ 1 . . l , l 0 deteetite I3 L‘II|I§lt.'(.| h_\ hi» col-
cra/ier lyrics. good line» and F°"'“""""‘ » I Y league'\ de~eeiidant to sttlte a
clner bits. muted with a Fl:‘M!:,1:I'£¢I0ll/Jew-Jlcwwdmnvd .... ... .' .. .. §t.'IIL'\ ol murders til lormer
bouncing little» beat. through- "‘ ' " ‘ , , hill. men.
out an excellent arrangement
of gures‘ within ~cene.~. mote-

_n_z__

ie.'z*:::.ts.*ir.=.s:~._=;:':s;:... -- -- ; -- - -“"'*|§'"l="‘“" iii
unrateling of tho unremarka-

"'*\'"|* ""4 C"l*- “"|PP°d "P "1 'c'_9,",§,';"',,§,,’5',,,,,'",*"""""' ° 9 '9 hle mnter). unnorth) til theinll >k"3'°“ >\‘|>""d ""“'"ll ' ' ' ; l ; i deductiti: ilhlilllL'.\ iil the (ireateeoev sue cor iminizu i ,, l‘a"""a“_‘"k' M“ """"“‘i°"“ Francis Ctzppcll Ylt-Sill, 9 as. roe mm: "' ‘ l "' I ' l " " l ' |)\'"‘¢l""~ '-‘ ll"-' ""'~'""""“1plant tkltltih ntaltes Jahha-the» ‘ ‘ amucmg n;r,;,nL-L- |,L-N‘-,_-niii" to to n»i-it D°"d)’- - ~ -» ~ rim. and . ..-i....ii..<..-...' . . AM l l di>tatl Watson. Alxo Bntttaingout:oi=*mzsoumw.iiu.m, ,, H i ,,, nu ,,, h ‘C ~l m.Bucnl Vll 187110-r|lllse19lmirt: | l are t e max r .eu a reac-MM\'NiIQl‘|N ' ' iiiim l\7L'\IIllLf7‘l - '-. porar) metal).
iii-mmii-<--ii:----i-.20-i-u---i-i» f§$§‘r$_",Z",,'1,,";,?',,'f,"“' ° ° ° ° ftHlllIll>CL'Ill ol it. 0. w¢i1> in
-'-°”i='i"'i'-'i'i'ii"i'~iiii“7'ii' "5"" ‘ VL N t 1 i V NlL‘ll\\|il\ ML‘\L'f'\ IIMF /\l~-. II 1 II . l R .¢ . IIllI\ l . - ~a|iun.\itio-in Inow. ) l§Lr!$lI4?lFK|Y'E6,-Y.d|;.l'V:I'lSmay "' i '. .' "' t " ~ "' . "' i IER llMl*. ll97')|, though
A pleasant lama») ciimed) 1'H!WIl|"l/"“t'“l"'"' Q u~ed il(I much better eltect inno,“ a d,,p,,,|m,_~m Sm" uncuiiwr/i/uia.ii/le.nniin¢ lh3lit|l‘ll./\.\“tI|\t.‘§i.lI\d Wat-

d|“'n|“\' (Km (await) wt“, stilt. Michael Penniiigtoii and
wmcsh, me oniy vmh ;h,_- Wm. FSC/Frederick S. Clarke DKF/Dennis K. Fischer JPH/Judith P Harris BK/Bill Kelley Margaret Colin are line tntheir
do“. drawr (Adrcu Mccarl All Allen Malmquist LPR/Les Peulobley DS/Dan Scapperotti “-_\p,_t¢||\,_- n,|¢c_ “|"|L- |tn|j,h
it“) who §Cu|p;¢d h¢r_ (mud genre teteran Kethiln (';inno_r'>

d ofjmnwan m k_ irectioii i» uipa e. I unin-muiiiullld dcpamiém M,\|(|N(i\,!tr,_|(t(,||T ’|‘|||:_ 31 '|'( R,.\( |\i~_|(; Lms the lt.li‘ldl'[!lL emu ol thi. ‘Fwd’ x‘.w,|hk_h__”_ ‘M m_
“arm and mm‘, phi|adc|p|“a tie-ti-aa,.~iui->¢ia¢iiii¢i.nrti=ii.4/:1, THl.lI_()TlOl\ l‘I( TURI-. '~‘""-‘Yl’"'\'-'~ Milk“ <"lL' .\\1="_" amp.‘-triuc p|rrtd||g(|(t|'|_\\|||'|;|]]
locations. attraetnel) photo- uti-ma ii,-_t-ii-iii I-iina. iiimir N" |'\"1""'*‘ "| D""¢l * [hL‘g';|t'[nj|[K\t)l\g‘[|\'5 p||oi_|>

' i n"""""'""““"""'““"'""""" da"""5 m"‘h'““m“ '" "W atuncelehrationiiltheeenten-graphed h_\' Tim Suhrstedt. """"- l\l).\lIll\\l NtI1|I.'IIIldlIl1ltI.Wld¢ -Q . . . . ‘.1 | |.A\;_
Director Carl (iuttlieb i» to he lt'> man \>. ntaehine again. “l"'""‘ flxiéixkir 5“ um “ . [is ""11 "_""|\\"‘1") "l ( ""11"
laulted. howeter. fur the hea~ hut niati losea this time iii a Pure dance IN be>t seen lite. ' ‘ ‘ |)")l¢‘¢"‘"l"‘"-I I Vincent J. Bossone\yhandcd and o\erI_\ nian- riiiiiaiitie canted) lute triaii- on >tage. llilllhrt-‘l’!'lIl§h3|lL’l to OF." W‘ .
nered pertormancee b\ the \il- gle. Jiihii Malkiitieh i> etfee- ||'COl‘l\Pl’l\|Tll§¢\llIt'3I'l.I1d. M. _ t W - ~

- ' . ' . . . . . .. . . . - . |)i|I(|lD_\|'IIII\\IIllPI.(.\>'\.|,/I. THIISPIASERPENTill") til thi. PILLL. namclt ll\t.lI\ilt|lldiHIiL tl5tl\.ht.|fII]ll'lt: uiilc» \ou ft. a L\)X‘l\\l§§Ll|l’_ m mm “W “M h)|°'_ mm". may‘ __~_ . - ea
Spader. (i._ W. Bailey. and .-obiitandroid and the IIl£lLIhtIlt"h the e.\perieni:e can bcdeadl) iimiiiaim. viitu-iii i-ioiiig. Fllilrl
Carole Dan»; and an emha- eiiltl .\ClL'IIlIl|C ereatur. lhe ae it i> here. l)irector Carroll ""'"'-"'""\"l*'- iiiu». 'II_\Il vii-iii. -laud “IIIHI. tt-_i
rtming caricature ola ga) per- iohiit HIIl]llIIL'L'h Anti Magiiu- Ballardl I HE BLACK S I /\lt- Houttiin. I899. . . lour dc» “*"'"*"
formed by Menhaeh Taylor. wit. ti public relation.~ expert LION) turn» in a glitI_\. hut peradm anda pur.\uing \hL'l'll| lhiit old '50» >tandh_\ I the
lt's all mernrought. The hired to priintote the androidk boring rendition of lchaiku\- find them\el\e.s on sacred giant niiin.~ter eauved b_\ atomic
charming central romance aw in the mace priigrant. >ky‘a fantousauite. the nor) of Indian ground. caught in a bombs la hack again in tho
could hate been done \\Illl0Ul l)ireetor Su>an Seidelmank a childis to)» a nutcracker “>piril storm" which catapulh I985 Spannh made lm. now
remrting to broad phyiical eonirnentar_\ on the qtiirl.> iil that i:oiiie>tu lite on (‘hri>tnia> thent to. . . Houmin. I986. atailahle on ca.»\ette. lhe film
stunts. which :L‘L‘IIl more ap- human f¢|illit!|1\hl[1\mili.L‘a|\\! Ete. Maurice SendaL'> pri\- The quintetk acclimation to mark» what I5 apparentl) the
l"°l"iBl'-‘iltal’()l.ICE/\C/\l)— a nuldl) animing but alfltd ductiiin and co>tume dtlhlgh cuntemporar) culture (vtith last pertorntance h_\ the late
EMY .~equel. I JPN eonied). I O D5 are intere>ting. hutlailtoo\er- reaction: to modern technol- Ra_\ Milland. /\lf\IlII\1§|)
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Mlcholll Blue: n the upldly
lglnq Nilrllll In THE TOMB.

duhhed wtth tmtppruprtute
accents. the uettun t~ pttnctu-
med vuth .|.'\\\'$»t_\pe ll\\l\l\.‘.
tn cnnttc ellect. nheneter the
tttlt: mumler t~ rm wrcen. Ihe
creature t\ untull) tt puppet
wtth a \er) llutd \p|ue ttuvte»
nteut. hut ocea~t<\null_\ t~

played h_\ an \\\cr\tIt:d [imp
head, \\h|ch t~ rtg|d_ e\pre\-
\tunlv:~>. and ultttmt tn laughin-
hle us ('ec|l lrttm Hh\T\'\'
.-\.\l) (‘ECII lhc mumter t~

wen mcr and mer tn tdctttteul
\hut~. wnte ltlnted \\tth tutntu-
ture» that ltml. ltlte tt>_\~_ llte
ending le;t\e~ the mmtcr uhte
and heudtngtnrklrtrtdu OJPH

TH; ,~;TE|>t-',\Tt_tE_R
tum:--1 by Juvcph Ruben. ~|-- (cw
|l".\’\'nu. 1 av. 1 mum. amt; lrny
0\)t|lnI|.Ji| §ehnelen.\he|k_\ Illrl
Deltl) dtrected h_\ Jmeph

Ruhen lrnm at ~ertpt and ~tnr)
h) Donald \\'e\llal.e. tht~
\lllI1d\ at lull head and >huul-
der» ubme uther recent entrtcs
tn the \lu~her genre. Ruben
takes the |'t\tm‘> “ell-wnrn lur-
mula and tt.\ mrut reeugnt/uhle
cnntenttrtmund hreuthenpnw
erlul new ltle tntu them.
Esehevttng the nurmttte gum-
mick» 0| the lteld. Westla|kt:'>
up-lmnt ~tnr§ltne t~ ltghll)
cnneened and temtun-I't||ed.
It t.\ lerr) ()'Qutnn'> por-

trayal of psycho Jerr) Blake
that makes the lm u> war} at»

tt ts, 0'Qutnn perlectly cap-
ture» the tlt>tntegmtu>n nl‘ the
character. tnstantanetvusl)
translormtng htmwlf [mm :1

concerned. enmpmed parent
tnlo an unbalanced. trraunnal
end. Though emphasu/ing
character development and
atury over cheap thrilla. Ruben
also provides the requistte
amount of violence and gore.I I I 0 Ruben Winning
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FILM RATINGS
THI-ITOMB earltcr bomhx (except for
nt-mu S, tn-4 t»i;.;'|t.,T rv--“mu SCALPSIV 0 JPH
Pl\l€I1llnlI:‘?‘Il;lfI;m/|‘7.$\lll\. ntmi
§»I'.T..'t'.§'{'.§....‘..,.;.|..,." ' “"' ’ Tm; TRIPOD};

.. . ntmt-4 u, t.-um rmwmt. tum.
I ‘ha""“. ’“" F"“'_3' mm la9hIIIn|y.Iahll|glln.\IIl-Irk\|~d"““‘d 5) H“! Oh" R-\)~ bl" uovtucvln. |uu.t\Is.\\ttn=1.>»-t.~n-ett-9.

rec wen t-mush, 5(";\1_|*$ mt mm, (nl mt. IKIIII1 “Anh-
and atounznntn tn gt\e """""“““""""‘
mt: \er_\ low expectattnm. But n"* HB("P"‘d"¢\‘l| "'|R‘\|‘
th|\ hatetenthtng Ra\'~uther ‘"1" """-'-‘ '5 h““"~| "'1 lh"
film> lack. n'amel\ decent uct- ‘¢"~'"¢'I '~‘l"‘" "|l"ll} 5.‘ -|"h"
mg. prnlcanunttl phutugraph\ Ch"‘“’Ph'" ‘md ‘* "“"'~'"l1§
th\ Paul Fllmtt]. excellent “ifillll "" """l.\ F"h1\¥‘l'-‘|'-'\'-
¢||L-cl, and 3 ptmlhat duh,-| >ttv_n uattum. tlntrtbutetl ht
pm m,_-me|,_-L-P H:.\‘, the Ftutern Edtteatttm
|n |.g\pL “anmng ‘|);|\,‘| leleuxtun .\'t:|\A0rlt. Ihe l|r~t

Peurmn). u hmltte mldter nl 13'1P'>\"|\!>t¢btlwd0n("hrt~-
tortune dtscmers the lumh 0| '"Ph'-'Y'»‘ "““'l 77"’ """"'
\elra|ti\. an Fg_\pt|;|n queen -ll-Hm/~~_t>\» I-lmed In W4» WIl(John Shldsloy)lndoneoHl\eMIlcnl|omTl-GE "rmnoos.
vutlt tuntptrtc pmcltttttest He H"! MK P"“d"“'d 1'""l7""
“'~'“|‘ “‘"“' ““'|“'“‘ “ml "*'"’ ‘::1cl;,:vc(R;’;“,I7‘(!':l m,:|5l‘;u;""';| lor lilmed extcrtnn 0 JPH lhuugh tml reletned nu \ldk'u-
;:::nt"t|n ts“ m‘,0K9 ;m.;ln:;,nt‘|nd‘ht‘t; “, cvette. \‘t'tlttl |'cter;<1tt plat;

- - -- ' ‘_ ||\*|'“_,\|1"§g|.1|4()“ t e mu tl at gum mint .

f~'l¢hmx1.\r'1u>vdItwtr=m~v=1t- "“" ‘“"1"l“‘“‘ “F "“ *""" *"' n" W \§l\n\cl;|\her|\ktl|t‘d ht Ihtttn
. H _ . , .,“,,,.,,\.| |r\\udcr~u|thelttle whtchltmk ""~'-4 "- "--- *'-"P "1--'~ *t=P'- . -

end men ct» untt #81 M‘ Mum Mamu““;;r muchm“ I-|l|n\‘.~l l7.W|IIm.J\MIh' nu:-n rt.--1|. Khmtnpher.tutettlnne Peter-
gn “~||\u;\u\_ tq ,_~ ¢ ;|\|¢r_ ' ' \.( IIl\,|ll(lIl1lIn|I\IlIL --nu.-nu. wn “mt H (-|“.“hm.(u_hh_,

"~'\l\L‘\ ilf\\11\'||\'\\\-§hK"~‘"|“l\ ‘xv ("‘h\_~°‘||‘]‘:‘“' "I_ 1"‘: Made h) Pmdtteer Sum!) cuntputttmt (iul|u\ teuttt up
Bmllllll‘ ""“'"|"B ml!‘ h) ""‘\' ‘_ H ‘ 1-? “_ “I” Hnvtztrd ttt NR3 underthetttle vttth Bu S\ett\nn_ tt treeluttce
pluctngult\e\cur1|hnc\tluht~ t;]eteld lb} (hrt~Hft'h"d~_ "W 5“-R1-|§ r)|- |H[ m|,.\_\. ~“‘,,d tmhlc, |t“._\ hp,“ J

he:-rt hlw mu“ r~'=*~=wr her 1"] Q“ '“- ‘"*P"" “""‘ tum <1-\\rR\s lhe nul- ~crte~ nl ~t\tnl[\\'tIplc tn pcrtud
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rored and lighted work stations, designed
exclusively for instruction of studio makeup
artistry.
There is also a complete prosthetics

laboratory, separate men's and women's' restrooms, a snack center, museum of motionI picture and television artifacts, and a store for
discounted makeup supplies. The Institute
maintains a library of important makeupnu B reference books and magazines.
All courses are taught by state-approved

instructors present in the classroom. OurU B instructors are all working professionals eager
to train, help, and encourage new talent in

I this exciting and challenging eld. Because
training is so intensive and all classes are
|00% hands-on instruction, enrollment is
limited to only twelve students.

The Institute offers intensive trainingOF STUDIO in the fields of:
MAKEUP LTD. PLATFORM ARTISTRY,

THEATRE ARTISTRY,
TELEVISION, MOTION

PICTURE, AND PROSTHETIC
MAKEUP ARTISTRY

FORA FREE INSTITUTE CATAIDGWHICH GIVES COIPI-I1’! DETAILS.
SENDASTAIIPED SII-I‘-ADDRESSED LEGAL-SIZE ENVEIDPI TO:

The Institute of Studio Makeup, Ltd. is an
intensive, l00% hands-on training, professional '
makeup school established to provide the industry B
with well-rounded professional makeup artists who
can do work in all aspects of this exciting and ,
creative eld.
Centrally located on the border of Studio City I‘ In .

and Hollywood, The Institute is ideally situated in ’ ‘

the heart of the motion picture capital ofthe world.
The Institute occupies its own building and has a 3497 Cahuenga Boulevard west i

large private parking lot for exclusive use of its H°"Yw°°d- Calmirnla 90°68
students and faculty. The modern facilities are Te|cPh°"e1 (213) 85045661
highlighted by classromnsi wnh mdwlduany mu" Approved by the California State Superintendent of Instruction 1

|(|N(; KQNG LIVES! hours to produce. Smaller trees. To remain on budgetJones uscdas THE KINDRED
,,,,,,i,,,,,4|,,,,,,,...|.-i like a red spruce which had to be much natural material as possible. ..,...|,....¢ 1...... "I. mg
walls,roofand props.“Breakingit >Pl'a)'°d “‘"_h l3l"x- Plgmcmtd A mlnlilu" 5h°"°| “'35 b°uBI" Because Anthony is supposed
onetime is an all dayal'fair.“said and "W" drlllud "ll" 3 ‘funk D" '0“ ‘he shalt l°' 550- ch¢aP" to have been created from theJon“ *-gating 51 up_ swing [he the set. took three hoursto make than customizing the prop. Jones ¢¢||u|a, malaria] of Amanda
actors dressed and getting it ready 313 5°51 °f $275 P°U"°'3- d|5P_liI/Cd “"3" 5lud'°'l'"°d"¢=d Hollins' son John. during the
for lming takes time. We had "0" ll" 1?“? Pm" ""5 I¢P||°35 °f_ 3 S¢3S\'am5 b°"|°- 3 disintegration fora brief moment
three cameras lming the barn cll-mil)‘ 935*"? lhe bark dclifll-' D"?! PCP“ 53"‘ and _5°lI“? ham‘ the resemblance shows through,
scene. You over crank the camera “lid J9"¢§- “W0 had $¢\'="°l'¢lEhl b\"'B"§ “WP 3 “"3" P_‘°“'° labll which meant that David Allen
and Shoo; g\/gryns [35[¢[ 10 varieties. We were asked to make Jones‘ crew consisted of 64 Brooks had lo undugo ex[cn§iy:
make it look real."Jones had the I-250 "">- bl" 59"" °I ‘ht ¢l'i5m="< A 9°” 9" "ll"! Pl'°f°5' makeup for ti brief cameo as his
miniature set built about ve feet |<‘¢3li*"\= """¢d 11"! l_" I" much §l°"i|5 f""Y\ °"l'°f'§l3l¢ “"4 °"¢ kindred “brother."“He‘s extremely
offthe ground toallowtheeamera "10" ill"! l|1a""a""C1P@"@d 3'14 "Om E"B|a"d- ‘"5 5"PPl°""="l¢d claustrophobic,"said McCracken.
crew to work at their normal ma") "I0" WC": "wdcd-‘I P)’ |°¢3_| f¢§id¢"l§ Y‘/h° 8°‘ °"'lh°' “It was an act of pure dedication
camera height. Most miniatures were scaled at J05 lY3"""8- and will-power for him to do it."
Seven ofthetrees onthediminu- one inch to the foot. Anexception Dino DeLaitrentiis asked Jones Brooks was not the only one to

tive barn set had to match actual to this rule was the barn set for the moon, literally. A rubber show dedication when confronted
trees at the live action location. A because the live-action barn was inatable beach ball was used for with being covered by slime: when
massive number ofminiaturctrees actually smaller than one that one scene. “The moon was added Anthony's disintegrating tentacle
had to be crafted for the various could house the giant gorilla. “All to ourlist ofthings we had to build pulls the evil Dr. Lloyd down into
sets which included the Borneo the closeups were ofthe live-ac- real quick,“ said Jones. "Our the pit. Steiger performed the
jungles. the gorge set. and a tion barn." said Jones. "But the painter, Rachel Kelly, jumped in stunt himself. "He said, ‘Pour it
military ring range. Some ofthe miniature was l.S times scale so and put it together.ltwasdesigned on,"‘ remembered McCrackcn. “It
miniature trees had to be up tovc Peter Elliott. who is 5'6". could to be shot from 40 feet away, over made me nervous~ this guy's had
feet tall when used in scenes with actually lit into it." Kong's shoulder as he is pulling heart troubleibut he really went
King Kong. These took over fty Cost ofthe miniatures ran high. lady Kong out of the silo.“ D for it." Cl
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special treatment. While Crabs “°"_ l° ""l"°V° hi5 l°l- H¢ "W5
and Can-ncn make lo“; mt 5had_ against confinement in the drive-
owy.Gestapo-likepolicestealtwo in "ol 5° mud‘ lwm 3")’ inll‘!
of the Chevy‘s tires. effectively 19“? °”"'°d°ma5_r_f°m35°"5°?l
disablingit. Informed ofthethcft. |'""_‘°d_ °PP°“““!“§5- A manic
the drive-in manager (chillingly c,aP“3|'5‘ m a 5°c'a_l';“ “'°'l_d~ ll"
iinderplaved bv Peter Whitford) 5'm_PlY Cannol '““"5'°_“_ 3 M" "1
matter-o'f-factlv tells Crabs he which hum‘ a"d ambmon make
can't get homeandasksifhewants "9 d'""°"“'
ablankct issue. In this way. director Brian
Morning discloses do/ens of Tl’¢llC_hal’d-5l'ill\_El\'¢5 P5 3"

other cars in various states of '="8aE"\E Pf°la8°"'>l “'h° '" 3")’
wreckage under the eerily ocher- Mlle" c°"l‘xl “'°“ld_ b‘ l"d_"
ish sky. Crabs and Carmen have °f°"§l)' 5‘l"i"°- and 3 mm ‘hm 1"

joined I93 others now stranded at 0"!" hands Would have at_tacl_ied

the drive-in. which looks like an ll"? 935)‘ ""8" °l lolalllana"
aum shamy mwm a new wave government. ratherthan its more
slum. The ominously avuncular °°"_lPl'°a"=_d '90“ "1 h\"“3""‘5°'
drive~in manager detaehedly °\"|l)'»wl'i|¢h|$l°5§¥'lh3\DEAD
deects all questions about leav- END _DRlYE‘lN '5 """5“3l- ‘l
ing: there is no phone, no private "°l ‘Wile ""1¢l"¢»

lt'sbeencalledthe“mostimpactinghorrorfilmever.“aswe|l or public transport. the penalty As was truc of Tl’CnCh3fd-
as "a parable of racial prejudice." ll is the definitive zombie for walking 0" ll" highway ii 5mlll"$ '| URKEY 5H00'l'~ 315°

|i|m_ N|(;i-|T OF THE i_|V|NG [)EAD_ and this bQQ|( unveils mandatory impriso_nmcnt.and an a kind of prison-camp story. this

aspects Of the production never before revealed John electrified fence makes the drive- movie is originalonly inits combi-
Ru55°_ coauthor or the movie has gathered a behind,"-|e_ in \irtually escape-proof. nation ofdisparate elements from

F] ,|'|| h H I other films Although he has
scenes chronicle including anecdotes and rare photos of 1111115 “Cr-‘ lhyh Q“: "I l‘ refuted m' this Hm “A
the making of this low—budget feature which propelled "'8_ l if)!" ° W '° [5 _"°¢l°' . ‘ , .

director George Romero to cult status. Includes athought- 5"“, |"“°l"“"d‘5"""l‘ § °“_'" CLO‘ KWORK ORANGE mm’
O 129 gore filled TURKEY QHOO1) MAD MAX" i|f\'4 5'20) 'l’f€Il~

ful into by Romero himself. versized paperback.$ . 5. ‘he snack bar remains‘ an chardsmilhsecmgniopcindebwd[em eff i i é i d3y_ and perm“; fandd [hue to an even earlier model. Dl§IlC)':S

‘ if‘

k h d ii PINOCCHIO. After all. what isc|NEFAN~|'A$1-|QUE get meal tic ets. t irty o ars a
Bmogns l week. even beer. drugs. and birth ll“? Ni" D""°"l" bl" 3" "Pdallld

control pills; however. this and Plcawm l5|a"d WM"? all bl"
Donlikup Youmldlssues O’ eight sister drive-ins across the Crabs WY" l"l° d°"l"!\'57 ‘AndCelarilnt etkedotl . .

reigeh in :‘g:Slyu:|0S8l! lineup country are clearly prisons.ades- Whal '5 T""Cl""d'3"‘"h “P l° If
"IBM 13°56 It "i"d 8'"! ¢I=DlBY ‘ perate government response to "01 P|=)'l"E -l"'"|")’ Cl’i¢k°\ "J 11$

them with plldl inside our con- ‘ the problem of unemployed and all’?

'°me“'°“"°m mndms‘ vi0lBnt V0\1lh- Described in this context and
Covered in luxurious yellow

MW Wm, I snkscwenw new /_\nd here's where it gets in_ter- reduced to its most basic mes-

aiio-inlieoveremolani_ouroind- ¢5l"'l8I ll" Pl-inked Out. misfit sage that "freedom is good"*
ersare specinllydesignedlo hold
12 issues. The wire rods allow

detainees love it! Girls do each DEAD END DRlVE~ll\‘ sounds_
othcr's hair in the bathrooms. at worst like a bad episode of

Y°“ '° '"’e'l “"5 '°'“°"° °°p'°5 while giving sisterlv advice about STAR TREK. at best like a good
at will, without damaging a
mug“, page, Somndyyowum birth control; boysgamble.drink. episode of TH E PIUSONER. but
,av,,a|| "ch $535 pi,“ 513'; . play pinball. do drugs. even play the movie has a visual power
postage. i ericket.Sedueed bylhis parodyof beyond thematic summary. Its

~ -' V f 7 e ~ ~ 7 ‘ domesticity. literallya non-con- orange-yellow days and spark>
centration camp. inmates are filled. ame-lit nights hale the
more than willing to tradeaf_ree- odd. unsettling intensity of old
dom without hope for stability color post-cards. lts ouilandishly

This oooii is lortiiosawhoadmire and order. costumed and menacing youth
the art of makeup in films. aswellas For Crab§_ it'5 not enough‘ fcygal noihjng 50 much as [ht ‘ks.
:"°"n“""9T:9‘:\'°"°::\‘;““::§:;‘:; Nothing less than a post-ap0ea- pair beneath their punk facades.

sziniidgadilico use iiiiill ospcolorful lyluic Yl:Pl?'c- hlc '5 E" ‘n5l_'“Cm"e And "_5 f¢‘ll1l5ll'3 $37 Ch35¢5 3"d
enmp|,,,°",m°u5am,.s a,w°,k_ over~ac iever.a m_ostacar_ic_ature crashes do seem more a natural
Some of those featured are. Hick W, ofbourgeoisihinking. Aspiringto EXPTCSSIUH of a violent future

Bake’ (‘"5 “'5 "wk '" ‘MERICAN Profession?! .5‘ nothing more complex than mo\'- society than just a formulaic spec-
WEHEWOLF ‘N L°ND°Nl- Ca" Mala:-llP’\r" iIlB\lPfl'0m hl5l°“"5l3l\15dl1ll\‘¢f)' taclc for contemporary action
F““""°" (“M "'5 °°""'b“l'°"s '° van job to become a wrecker movie audiences
FRIDAY THE 13TH PART 2). oicii I . . ._ , " , .

smith (and his ingenious use of driver like his older _an_d larger DEAD E51) DRIVE-lb. might

bladders). Stln Winston. and many Qt! I II brother. Crabs has unlimited faith not stand up \-gr)-_ well in rigorous
others. The book also oiscusseslhe £3? inthe power ofself-improvement. quq$i|gn|ng_ but |i managgg in bg

"""'l"’ "°°°‘“'Y'°'°'°“'"9"'° I 8 V" A5 lhe mm °Pc"§- l\¢l°E§ amidil ambitious without being preten-
vlrious makeup effects and offers ‘he po||uliOn and wbbic of 3 nous lhoughbpmvoking if no‘

‘puma ""8 P-mdum numbs so " doomed world. At the drive~in he ins ircd_ The one sham: is that
rlt hlh t I - P

YOLICGTIWO WI! QSGMB DOSES \ I1 _ k . h _ lb I

the proiessionnls. Fully illustrated. , ' . constant) tin ers wit is car. since it has already een re eased

B‘hX\1‘/-. 29i pp. 559.06 ' ‘- '-“ ' keeping it nely tuned although it on video. audiences will not get the
cannot move. chancetocxperience DEADEND

ORDER TOLL FREE BY PHONE OR USE .A".“°"“>'P“,l ““'” "“‘"' l'°"‘ DR"’E"N i“ ll “"“_ "‘““‘ ‘° 5°
his nickname i l though! 1 hid seen—through the slighilv fogged

124 them ONCE. but l didn't“) to his windshield ofacarinthe back row
i ¥ A
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,- the mcgacorporation. “Verhocven-/ refers to him as ‘God.'in the struc-
' ' ture of the story. because he's the

K-‘i mediator in the end ofit all.“ said
‘ Neumeier. Ronny Cox is innova-at . ti\_/ely cast as the l'tlm‘s main vil-
% f lain. a part forgwhtch heavy Ed

lauter was considered. Said Neu-
. . j meier. "l always wanted to cast'~ " - someone against type. to like him

. . r:. atrst.andthenndoutthathc'sa1' Q .
. , real sleazy guy. Ronny walked tn
) ‘ ~_ and he looked like an cx-astro-. .

; ' naut. so we chose him.“
~‘, ~ ti. ED-209 (Enforcement Droid-I ‘ t 209) is a seven-foot-tall police-\ , . ‘ robot that the Corporation which

runs the city hopes will “clean-up“
Bum am." P.“ ymwwm W” Old Detroit so that it can be
;npm¢|,¢uq| mm“ at Eniomqmqtt replaced bya development project
DrotoED-Ilnbulhtov ROBOCOP. called Delta City. The crab-like

robot. however. has a few bugs in
RQBQCQP it. As it is being demonstrated in
mmlntlrdhommu the presence ofthe Old Man earlyof Rom." -|-“Wm. and paddy in the lm. the Droid mistakenly
(‘hayefsky as his foremost iniluen- l’la§l§ 3 )'°""8 ¢X¢¢l""'°- 5Pl3ll¢l"
ccs. He attended UCLA fora year "'5 llfs lmdlf all ‘“'¢" ll" d'3"°|°P'
and a half. then spent about six mu" 5 “'cl"l¥'"'“"‘§| mlldcl A5 3
3,-car, as 3 “Tip; ,,_.ad,_.r‘ »| im.|ud,_. result the ( orporatton opts instead
[hm In my L,ducMi‘m_ as “.'_.l|‘~- to resurrect slain cop Murphy as
Neumeier said the idea for R0- ROBOCOR

HOCOP “came out of readingthc lihk‘ m\‘\'¢ml'"l 0|‘ ED-309 Will
new wave of adult comic books.l bl‘ ddfd 1" lhk‘ lm dl"'l"ll l""5l'r¢;,i|)~ “-an“-d m gt; aft“ [g production by stop-motion ani-
comic-book world. l neyer wanted l"l*" Phil Tll"P‘-'"- Dull"! mm"
to putadate onthe picture.ltwa.s @112 ll" ficlllls '~‘l'3P'~‘"d 0" lllclf
just ‘the future.'thc generic future. lmiiglmlllun "5 V\'Th°'~"°" $l3"d>
| “»0u|d say “g-‘rs km nf |“,|'1¢,;n in for the robotduring rehearsals.
years in theluture. That allows us mleln his l"'"‘~‘ '-l"il$l'"l°‘3h**"l'

.~&

.-.t

W

Proproduction sketches of Murphy‘: turbocharged pollen at In ROBOCOP.
widc- se\en feet as it is high. Lucas. Richard Marquand. and
built bv Craig Davies in a mere Irvin Kershner in 'l'ippett's esteem.ijramatieliee-me,“ eally in a threatening molivth three weeks in a workshop in San "The waythesequencesare blockedA1-|d_J'u§| as in 3 mmi¢ bt\¢\k_ 11¢ making menacing vocal sounds. a

;|dd5_ [hg mm'i¢ ends “\\'hg|1 the broad grin on his faceas he speaks
i herogetsallthe badguysand wins, the robot‘s lines in a pronounced

The main thing is that. in the mid- Dlllch CL‘¢"|»
dle of the picture. in terms of a Stop-motion animator Phil
character line. he ‘finds himself‘ - lippett. who received an Acad-
Frankenstein finds himself finds emy Award for his work on THE

Rafael. California. out are some of the most dynamic
"We're also shooting VistaVi- that I've had to work with." said

sion background plates into which 'l ippett. “I'm more excited about
we're going to beadding ED-209 this project than anything I've
later. by rear projection.“said l'ip- done in a long time.“
pett. "The technique is the way Actor Peter Weller is reduced
Ray Harryhausen did all of his almost exclusively to body lan-"lll wh“ h’: l~‘- in“ I35‘ "'1" “lilhc EMPIRE STRIKES BACK said DvnaMation shots. using small. guage after his metamorphosispicture is Murphy. Ht. says his the full sire model on the set isto

name again. vocali/ing the idea be used in shots where the robot
that he‘s come full circle." doesn't moye. allowing the actors
Aside front Weller. the cast to directly interact with it. ‘lhc

includes veteran actor l)an ()'Her- full-si/e mock-up weighs less than
Iihy as “The Old Man."the headof 500 pounds and stands almost as

In I dernonutntton of tho policing olpobtlltln at Entamoment Droid ED-DB It theeorpontlon. the robot malfunction: and mllllklnly blasts lvny I lunlor ulcutlvo.

..%

_ __

I2-inch high miniatures of ED- from“Murphy"intoROBO(‘OP.
Z09," Weller reportedly went through
Tippct holds Harryhausen in four months training with profes-

high esteem. "l‘m a real big fan of sional mime Moni Yakin of Jul-
his work."hc said."lwasinspired liard. styli/ing his movements so
byhim. l‘\e always wantcdtodoa they would appear computeriled
number of Dyna Mation-type and mechanical, but not mime-
shots.and tryand pushthcprocess like. The aim. in the end. was “to
alittlc bitfurther.Alotofthatstuff have some humanity breathe
is very kinetic. l‘m trying to do through."hcsaid."‘lhat'sbcenthe
some stuff that I don't think Ray hardest thing ofall."
was ever able to do. for time or Weller encapsulated Verhoev-
budget. 'l‘here‘s a lot of moving en's cinematic oeuvre as being
camera.“ "about somebody finding out who
'l'ippett‘s stop-motion process they are. He's one of live directors

began last November and was l‘d had on a list that l'd wanted to
expected to be finished by March. work with in thenexttcnyears.“he
"We have about fty shots todo." said. “lt'sa tight action script that
Tippct noted. “on a budget that is looked very commercial. but the
barely adequate.“ For the work eoreofthisthing wasaboutdiscov-
Davies scaled-down the giant cry. about the .t'arlm'.s.\' that this
seven-foot mock-up to two l2- guys If/1' wastaken away. He‘sthis
inch-high miniatures. "because killing machine. but. wonderfully.
we're so hard-pressed for time. he starts to discover what he oncc
we're going to be shooting two was. and pursues that. like pursu-
set-ups simultaneously." ing a dream. And. lt‘l the end. he
Tippett praised Verltoeven as wins it back--somewhat. He

“the bestdirectorl'veevcrworked recapturcs his feelings. 'l'hat's
with.“ topping Joe Dante. George what turned me on about it." El
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THE i

FILMS OF
GEORGE
ROMERO

Special,
silpcased cloth
edition signed
by Romero!

The works oi Pittsburgh-based director George Romero,
have given zombie films a new respectability and reso-
nance. This book explores the fascinating career of this
innovative filmmaker. includes reflections from Romero
and Stephen King. a section on how the shocking eiiects
were created,and valuableinsightonthetrials oiindepend-
ents. A slipcased, collectors edition (autographed by
Romero and author. Paul Gagne) is available at $75.00. A
paperback. no irills edition is only $14.95. 7X9‘/i, 256 pp.

‘
LITTLE SHOP
OF HORRORS

A tie-in lo the extraordinary
t

motion picture that grew out oi
Howard Asnman‘s hit play. l

‘
which in turn grew lrom Roger
C/0l‘mirt's 1960 cull lilm about a
man-eating plant Loaded with

. photos lrom the lilm that starred
Rick MOIBHIS as Seymour. Ellen

l
Green as Audrey. Vincent Gar-

T

denia as Mushnick. Sieve Martin
as the happily sadistic dentist,
and the insatiable plant. Audrey
ll' Contains photos ol several
scenes cut lrorrt the iinal lilrri
Re-live the laughs oi the movie
7'iX9'ii, 79 pp $5.35

THEOFFIOIAL COMPANION
The lirst TV show to truly show-

case stunting visual eilects. THE
OUTER LIMITS was the creative
seedbed ior many oi the people and
techniques that later made STAR
WARS and STAFI TREK household
words.
This oiiicial guide tells the whole

remarkable story. lrom the show‘s
genesis, through the sriagserid suc-
cesses oi production. to the stormy
end in I965. Filledwithcommentary
by key players Leslie Stevens and
Joseph Steiario, this unique over-
view provides the plotlines. credits.
and production background on
each oi the 49 episodes. es well as
iniormation on the show's various
spinoiis. lrom pilot lilms to bubble-
gum cards 5‘iXB‘-i, 406 pp. $8.95 t

I ORDER TOLL FREE BY PHONE OR USE
I ORDER FORM PRQVIDED, SEE PAGE 124

k 4
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THE GATE lor writing THE GATE Nankin
Illllliflllfd 'Il|lIl fill: is did lots ofcxtracurricular reading.
tainment lcvcl than anything hc's “I spent thrcc weeks devouring
attcmptcd pfc\itiUs|)‘. cvcry junky horror not-‘cl l could
Currcntly. thc diri:ctor‘s strong nd until l bccamc so jumpy

intcrcstinthcgcnrccitntinucsuith nobody could live with mc." hc

SiI\'L‘!'ill projccts on thi: lirc. saidflhc originaltonc olhis script
S'l l("K$ AND ST()NES was wasdarltcr.nasticrlhanitistoday.
closi: to hcing at go until Georgi: Tcrry was rotten to thc core. pull-
Harrison's Ha ndmadc Films ing wings off moths and watching
pullcdthc plug altcrthcir produc- tlicm sputtcr around in a jar.
tion of SH/\N(iHAl SURPRISE “Tib0r['l’akacs]and l ri:-wrotcthc
flopped at thc hoxol't'ici:. lt's si:t in script so thc characters would be

a world whcrc ii plaguc has wipcd sympathetic for thc audicncc to
outallthcadultsinthcworldlca\- idcntily with.“ he said. At one

ing only children to carry on, point. Nankin rcvcalcd. a giant
Bascd on thc novcl. 'l7ii' (iirl ll'Im monster moth was to come burst-
Ilirmul The ('il_i'hy().'l . N;-|son.it ing through (jli:n's vrindow:
will bi: irccly adapti.-i.l by lakacs hccausc of budgetary shortcomings
and his long time partner Stcphcn thc idea wasn't uscd.
Zollcr. it and when nancing is lhi: .10 year-old Nankin is

ohtaincd. thanklttl IHF GA l l; is litiishud.
THE E\'F.Rl.AS I lN(i is thc Hts oncc bright lulurc sccntcd lo

stor_\ ol'anactorwhowalu:.s uponc i:\aporalc lollitvung thc iailuri: iii
dayand iindshc'sagingatati:rrilic Mil)Nl(iH'l MAl)!\'l-'55. a |)ls-
clip dui: to sonic straitgi: gcnctic nu)‘ lcaturu hi: cit-dircctcd a low
discasc. 'lhc script is again ht _tcars ago. Notable tor giuiig
Zollcr. Michacl .l. l-ox and Pci: Wcc Hur-
Ami.-rican Michacl Nankin nianthcirlirslscrccn]ohs.Naiil\in

\\i’\\lt!ll1L‘lil'sIllflllltll THEGA l I‘-. crcdits thi: lailiirc ol thc project to
in I983 on spcculatton tor prtt- acliangc in stiit.l|oi:.\ci.‘s.
duccr Hcrb Jallc. Altcr about at HEX is thc titlc oi a horror
ycar andahall'.laili:.inturn.so|dit script Nankiii i.\ prcscntl) vsritiiig
to Canadian pfO(.l\]CL‘f.ltthli Kv:m- about Appalachian li.-gcnds and
cny (QUEST l-‘OR l-'lRl;_ A|- viitchcrall lor .|olttt l)ti\|s (son ot

l./\.\"| K‘ (il l Y). hcad ol Alltancc Martin. imiicr oi Zlltlt ('cntiir_\-
Entcrtainmcnt. Ollginll) sct to hix). Ho's also hci.-n ollcrcd thc
dtrcct THY. (i/\'lE_ .\'anltin was chanci: lo vtrtlc a li\L'-action hig-
droppcd lriini consideration in hudgct tcrsioii iil JOHNNY
\Il'dl..'|’ tor thc productiiintoohtain Qill-‘S1. tlic prinii: timc cartoon
hugctax hrcaksgitcn hi thi-Cana- shim iriiiii thc inid-sislics.
dian gmcrnnicnt to lilms that Spccialcllccts pin) a l.c_\ roli.-in
employ Canadians. lllli (i/\ l la. Rand) (‘iiolCs tsorlt
Much of vthal is ciintaincd in tor thc lilni |7l\lll\i|iL‘Tlli_\ \l\l\\\-

thc lilnt is autobiographical bascd caws thc tcchtttqui: iii slop-mo-
on "an anialgamation ot things tiiiii aiiiniatioii. popiilari/cil h)
that scared thc shit out iii mc as a Ra) llarryhaiiscii. liiitlifiiiikzind
ltid."said Nankin. lhi: Tcrr) char- millstfllp artist Craig Rcardoii arc
actcr is hascd on a childhood dt-\otci.-s oi Harr_\liausi:ri"s \\orL
lricnd oi thc santc namc who told i1!\Lll\OPt.‘lli1ll\lL‘\\L'i'.\ scc soniu ol
Nanktn about a man scalcd up in tlic sanic gt-iiius in tiicir cltorts.
thi: walls ol his house when .\'ati- "But \\c'\c got at hcllctahlc slor)
kin was an imprcssiortahlc six ltcrc with ]1CtI[IlU)(t\i cart: about."
-' - ‘ "W ' all_\i.ar-old. addcd ( oolt. itiioiit llldl
lo gct in thi: right lramcol mind )iiii'\c got is an cilccls rccl. El

Canadian director Tiber Taciiacu (r) direct: young Stephen Dorll In THE GATE. in
the scone where the hay and his friend deiell the Devil using In old toy rocket.



been stifling the creative atmos-
phere during the post-Walt years.
Steven Spielberg and AN

AMERICAN TAIL have put
Don Bluth Productions back on
Hollywood's map. As a possible
next project Bluth mentioned
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST. a
fairy tale. adventure beingjointly
constructed by Robert (CHINA-
TOWN) Towne. Spielberg. and
George Lucas. Universal has
announced that Bluth will animate
THE LAND BEFORE TIME
BEGAN for Spielberg and Lucas.
In the meantime. Bluth will work
on keeping his staff of 20 anima-
tors and I25 studio employees
‘°5°ll'“: 3",?‘ has heel? °“"°.d “"_ Joiiii i-iiinanuii ltmoepherlc |etuTHE STOIIVTELLER, iaiipptaq llhlllltll.
ggféggnzn aln; In the pilot lore new Ilntuyurlu produced by puppet iltoltor Jlm Henson.

Whatever he is. his challenge to ~

gijyfhic';§fu'§;~;_j;=;{;;;§f*;;;j_'§; ..'l.E§.§.2,]?..'§Fv'EwS Ziliiilibfiiiihiy §.Z°i'.§ ‘ll’.§i'l.L'IZi§.

animation last year with THE hmcqud“) “penal "emu" [:cl:f‘:::§5la:,:;&wn?:lmmu“:
Tlglr. I eat who llltu inlel. voleld by GEEAI MOUSE DETECTIVE; Their special THE CHR|ST- Wm‘ APP“-3 9"" bl" "01 10° cl-"C
Dom nqtiitu In Dori isiitttn uiiiiiimit I ‘"5 V")! MP)’ _l° 5" "Yak M,\§ "l'()y fgquggd on 3 play. curly-haired doll and Rugby. the
wtwi IOIIIIII an AMERICAN -rate said Bluth. f'They rallied and came mom of my; preparing for Xmas inm,C,m|y concmcd us" a, ‘he

back, lust like I knew they would. mum._and “specially un|a§‘)_car.s “me, of ‘hingi |mo ‘his cuddly

AMERICAN TAIL ll 5°m°b°dy 5°C’ °‘“ "‘§'° a"d glf|_ 3 gluffgd [Iggy namqgd Rugby; realm rides Meteora. an over-
w~iI_IviiMlwvriv¢:¢tII_ czallellgcs flhem‘ "l'.°mm.5"':e.m' who fails to grasp the concept of I710“/" Wi""°' P""¢=55 °§‘33P=d
animators,“conttnued Bluih.“|fl thz 9P:"$ §r°""P°:('"°:rW' Hg": his human gt-ing a m-w my from some Saturday morning toy
went in_andtoldthcntexactlywhat m ac ‘. 0 ma and ar r _‘ Rugby sounds too similar to 5l‘l¢ll-
the actions were going to be. the ‘"9"! ?5""_‘- °"‘ Pm "°°" ca“ (ion/glhqi-gal likclnllwirfan. Design plays a big part in the
process wouldn't work. We write $8"?:r§gx"gr:;j::§;“g?l1l:';:: tats)’ features. the PlIPPClCCt’s effectiveness of the characters,
out paragraphs on what the , - _ §hgu|d mill-l ulq, rim ggundtyagk lending personality notjust to the
character is. how he thinks. what "'7'"! hard" to original qvoice creators and PIIPPBI-llltc §0lli¢5 but I0 ill Ill!
Ris fealrs age. wha’: ItLsjuysare, who 3/hai‘ makes Béuth rup [so hard ‘he mmlc ,_-mm; rm-g,_-mlgliiy-_ %fferei;‘t lkinidls oil’ anlimategdtolys.
e'sre ate to. w o is arentsare. ill 15¢ 05¢" PTO ¢55l0t1~ 0|’ OM Bill thggim [y;[hg;|'|'1QQ[[Q\'Qf()[ e w oe tm oo s go . t's
how he‘s goingto retireiianythingl thing. he never married or had a oi)“-,_\_§h;mngiimt¢_N,;k§ becmm-_ welldirected,and particularly well
can give to the animators. Then I family‘ l:l5JP:""?’§- Gar)’ Gh°ld' unlike in most Christmas spi_~eial§_ Iit.fr0m roomto roominthelights
tell them. ‘Now. show me the man in 0 n Omcroy. ave hum ,,_-n|im,_-null“ (“I15 in nah-,_ and shadows of an interior eve-
characterthe way you see him.'So. bfllh bu" dl‘/07°94 35 3 "55"" °l not in an avaltinehe. And a bit of l'\l"8~ All ‘hue Pleas F" l°E°ll""»
the creative process continues. lhll’ °b5°55l°"5 l;/llhBBl\:‘ll"dP'°' that wry Muppet humor shines And ll"? 5\1m°qll3l5 m°f¢ll\3" iii
0|-|]_\‘ until wig gt to lhc ml ¢ ductions. Current y, lut a mits mm‘, i, from doM_§ma_tl,,-d parts. So this simple little tale of
where we‘re C0lOgl'lItg the cells go the ltisli @051 ofstwcess has becnw ,|.,l'l¢dg Qnimalg in lint: Mm; 3 THE CHRISTMAS TOYjoins A
we start to freele the process. By WOYIK 14-l'l°\" days 3! l535I5lXdi)’5 mouse tnv constantly blllingcab CHARLIE BROWN CHRIST-
the time we put it on lm. things a week. Sometimes more. nip mill,-_' MAS and RUDOLPH THE
are getting tight. The whole “I don't have a lot of vision Align; m(,,¢¢([¢¢|i\»¢b¢¢;ll,L-0|‘ RED-NOISED RElNDEERamong
prgcess is ople lolf talking toheach Tabor; ho: L50]! :0 t\_*'_l:¢;¢ Ila"; the characters involved, A |’()U[‘|1- the few videorgifts woi1h unwrap-
ot er. mite i e a symp ony U Sal . 0 o i as o 0 fu] ill‘ |Q)'5 L-“min to Iifc § ark];-g ping seasona er season.
orchestra would talk to each Wlll'lll\¢_“'il’lWi_l5 b|’°"Bl""P- M)’ with Muppet mtilgic: a di,ick-in- A satisfying perennial and a
other. mother instilled in mea hard work bout toy that whistles warnings;a potentially successful series; It
"Symphony _players may be Elhlc» ll Y9" Wand W3_“l°"l""85 Barbie-like doll that constantly‘ looks like a good year for people

gvraela: sglp}:t)s“wli:‘l; l;:ll$eCrC€;Ju§l_ 2:2 :‘;;$,i‘r:ett:Yg'5\;.e‘Y;>‘:I‘ °f'l'i?é¢;:h8; changes outfits; a worn but wise born underthe sign ofthc frog. I]
- s .

be by themselves. but they must ytw Put into il- _Tl1=l'§ um °l my Rugby. I niin-is aw. -iia Apple, o aiiny-mun doll. tmtim wtuai coma to inn
wlipsc the “if rm a whllc and fundamental beliefs and why I'm lri the Jlm Hanan pmoiiua chtiatiiiu IIIIVBIOII lpoclll THE cttnisnus TOY.

work together. ln our case. we're 5° 388'°55“’¢-
together for two years. so the real “I have a passion and a love for
challenge is to hold these egos thingsthatarebeautiful.|nanima-
together because they get to hate tion. I don't particularly care for
each other. They all want to lly the cartoon style of drawings. I
apart.Theyallwant to say.‘ldon‘t care about the aifimation that is
likethis. I've had enough.lwantto beautiful to look at. BAMBI was
go someplace whereIdon'thaveto full ofthat for me. You Itnow that
take this." scene where Bambi and Faline are
Bluth knows what he‘s talking out inthe meadowinthemoonlight

about. Morethan seven years ago. and you know they're in love and
he led a revolt at Walt Disney have decided to become mates‘?
Studios by walking out of the The music swells and they rear up
animation department and taking before they bound away. As they
some oftheir best peoplewithhim. rear up. the wind blows all these
The massive walk-out crippled leaves and flowersintothe airjust
Disney's production THE FOX as the music swells. It almost lifts
AND THE HOUND and shook you out of your seat. That‘s what
up the corporate powers that had it's all about.“ D 1
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Stan Winston was offered the
assignment. Winston's creature is
played bya very tall black man ina i

suit. equipped with muscle en- i

hanccment. fighting spurs which
retract after battle. and seyeral
weapons over a MAD MAX-
styled armour. The makeup is
much more naturalistic and
humanoid.

Other Boss Film effects beside
the creature got scrapped. includ-
ing a menagerie ofalien heads for
the Predator‘s trophy room in its
ship. Also dropped was a full body
makeup for one character who
gets dragged to the ship. ‘l he Pre-
dator was to dig its claws into the
commando's back and rip out his
spine. Johnson did a body for the

nu wimm. udueod by wit In Vlllllnt uiamtmqu lcllpt tor LEGEND.

1 IIlTi’i‘i.‘l~‘Z.‘I.'Ii_i7'§i§?.'§'§§§§i7§I.’§°fi§’i§§ HJQRTSBERG QN LEGEND
Shvo Wang at Boon Fllmu' Crlltura maneuveram min. at arm tlltftllon of the Bu|_ .h.-rs 3,. ,.,,,,.. .-ii.-.1. The author of ANGEL Hr;-iRT also wrote the
"“°“°" “""" ""'°" """‘ """" ~~r=t~M1 bi I '1" <'t=“!*"~‘ WP scrim for Ridley $cott’s Satanic fair)’ tale.

which. so tar. ha\e remained in the
FRED-A1-OR filni. At one point. one ot the com- mm has not“ and by [he time
wttttt-ttnwmn-Ir-‘ mandos gets his arm blowii olt by  .'ii you pm an ‘he “mes in_ ii
mood or temperament: white l\ an explosne eharge the Predator William Hjortsberg. who 5;-com“ scmcihing diffcmm
5'1"“ ll" i"8°'- W1"? '-‘ll"3"I¢")' hurls at him. ii Johnson ellect. wrote the novel Falling Angel from whalyou migina||).had_--
forconfusion. rushing watertorits using 3 gelatin arni. air-powered 9" whigh ANGEL HEART is Hjonsbcrg has wriucn 3
re“ Pcntld-\ ‘ll Calm to blow apart with spurting blood. ba§gd_ wot-kcd on 3 sq-gcnplay scrip‘ for Gmdcresy on MAN

U"l°"\-'"i"¢|)'- "\"\¢ 0| lhbt! Boss fabricated three corpses. tlie for LEGEND for [guy and 3 DRAKE THE MAG|C|AN
effects found their way into the Predator‘s rst iictinis. found by halfycayg before ilwgg 1,-\»¢ntu< based on ‘ht comic s“.ip_ Wm;
picture. On locationthe monster the comrtiandos early inthe filni. ally pmdu¢ed_ "l made up which ywiswrv p|caScd_-(_;o|d_
was photographed in lull body skinned bodies hung upside down gygfything on [_E(]EN[)_" 11¢ crest ran into‘ some bad “wk
pose. and to rriake matters worse. by their ankles lroni trees. _Jolin- 5aid_ "| Wm“; me swry and Wm‘ REVOLU1-|ON_.. said
in_ broad daylight. Johnson said son rigged an elaborate and ingi:n- serecnplay. Everyone loved the Hjunsim-gg--in [Rum-ya|mo§|
this was something that ]U$l isnt ious eflect tor a shot where the r,-1 d[3f\_ but {hm gm scat-cd Wu.“ hmka The‘.-N "ying w
done with intricate makeupeffects. Predator blasts oneeharacter with because my original story was [arm om MANQRAKE no“;
unless. of course. you're lming its weapon. l'he character is shot mu¢h mom \-i§p¢m|_ D3[knc§§ h was in warm‘. Bum hm
_|y1O!\STER‘FR_OM TH_ESl_-‘RF. in the hack. Johnson rigged ii ll'l‘lhC original story turns the whun [hut “mid “:1 find 3
whal ll") "1"m3“‘|) d¢t~Id¢_f1 spring loaded nieehanisni on the princess into a beast and then dimmer|hey§0nDf|m1imcm§l_

was that the Predatnrtw__lt>ngerv1tt actor to .\hU\\ the Pfttjecllle hurst- fucks pm, |ht- hcrn by;-alt; into 1,-3 MC of ‘hose pn,jcc,§ mm
me Sm‘. or ‘ht m_°"":‘ h.c.““d' '"g‘hm"gh h“ °h".“' his ‘all “'hl|'= lh'~‘Y."¢ ¢°“P“"E will cost a lot of money to
“When they had first envisioned Boss Filni art director George and a big fight occurs in the makc_|l~§5c‘inlh¢"]()§am]h;|,
‘his lhl"g- ll “ael ""371-" Web 5' -|¢‘">\‘"'> >l"Y)'b°4"d-* dL'l'"" 5-‘ CH‘ mid“ "f "lab ll was much a lot of incredible illusions.
hardcore. gut-wrenching action niaeiic battle in which Arnold stronger. Of course that was gmdios gm 1“-ry WM“ mu»
ad\enture.Theythought the mon- Schwar/enegger goes oiie-on-one the rst thing I had totake out haw w cough Hi», $24 or 53b
ster too fantastic: not realistic withthe Predator. ltbeatsliinitoa when ldid the revision." mi||i“n_“
""°\-‘Eh-" Pull“ ""4 ¢']"*'~'> "1 l‘"lh'~' k'"- “N Looking back on the expc- Hjortsberg is quick to point

lnlh" '~'"d-lh'~' B“-‘-“*'“"‘"'~"°' 5°h“i"/“'1'-'L1l.l¥'T >""‘"'~'4-' Dl"-'* rience ofworkingwithdircctor out that he doesn't want to
bull‘ 3"°‘h"" “"‘““'" hccau“ R“"‘h"“"1"L1"~"~'"\""J"“°""-‘D Ridley Scott on l.EGEl\'D. complain about an industry

A nmnll nnquam of the PREDATOR designed by Nlliltn Nat: at Bou Fllml‘ :2?‘ hm‘:

cum“ shop‘ wulphd by Jim Km" ‘M "I'M" by mp'M'°' 5"" "°h“'°"' He wanted to be a team player novels wherean editoreollabo-
and was afraid someone else rates with the author for the
would he hired to nish the benet of the book it is a \ery
script. “Looking at the film. l different feeling being just a
think l should ha\e put up a minor player in the process of
struggle." he said. “The writer filmmalting. But Hjortsherg
in the film industry. although admits that the nancial re-
he is indispensable in a lot of wards of screcnwritingfar out-
ways is not taken very seriously. weigh those for no\els. “I‘m on
lt‘s an odd situation. No one a sort of financial treadmill
tells the cinematographer what since Hollywood came into my
to do becausethey can't do it. life." he said. "l‘\'e earned a
But everybody thinks they can kind of reputation. so I've been
write. everyone and his hro- getting the work. I couldn't
ther-in-law thinks they can do make the kind of money l have
better. Script meetings come to maketo send mydaughterio
up with notes from everybody. Vassar and pay two alimony
The star has notes. the director checks without the movie busi-
has notes. the director's assis- ness." U
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ANGEL HEART FRON3 BE|Yu0ND
llMI|lllI"l‘1IlPI‘O|.| (l‘ll\l|IltK||'1 iiiiiiip - 77 T _

than if you actually show them. l ANIMATOR) Gordon postulate “J ‘ >1 5‘ 4 i
don‘t show either Toots‘ or Epi- the existence of another dimen-
phany's [Lisa Bonet] deaths. The sion. co-existing with our own but
way they die is more powerful to invisible to our five senses. By t '

show with words. The detective stimulating the brain's pineal ~. '

describes Toots‘ death by saying gland. a dormant sixth sense can ' " | Q}:
‘Technically he died of asphyxia- be activated. and the nightmarish '
tion on his own genitalia. Not so apparitions of this unseen world
technically. somebody cut off his can become all too visible. &
did‘ and “lick ll in hi5 molllhd Since the pineal gland :.iIsoacti~ ~ .. .

chokedfl:Lm!t1nd§zi|th.'1omeofthe spies the sex drive. stimulation Pi “""'|-
"@350 ¢ 00' W5 0“'"<lUIl¢ a so results in a hi/arre form of
°xP“¢il|¥- “'5 3 5"'°"§ |m- lh3l'§ sesual arousal. /\ psychiatrist
for sure. l hope it s not excessively (Barbara (‘mull-sin") ll“,-mi/,_-,, -5
bloodv." that mental patients diagnosed as ‘~

i As was the case with the no\'el. Pranitid schizophrenics. suffer- - _ ‘_ ft;
Parltersliot ANGEL HEAR‘l‘asa iiig front hallucinations and ses-
detectivc film. shrouding the ualdisiirders. may merely heintli- , ‘ I
supernatural elements, "The titluals with abniirmally enlarged -Q-;~ \_/ -ugyy l . _i_ _,

supernatural is by waynfexplana- pineal glands not insane. hilt in i .' 3 -.'
tion,"hesaid,“l Uscdfcamgalllllg tiiueh with a reality eliised off to ' ' ' _- NEW ~_ '
bitwhich give you hintsthatthings the rest of its. 7 ‘ ' i ' I LOW .' -

going on may not be normal. I've Such intriguing ideas, if ex- \ l ‘ ‘. Pcg if ‘
tried to make the film as real as plnred in depth, could have VP - . _‘- \
possible sothat vvhentheexplana~ resulted in a film in the spirit of ' i “_‘ l t ‘
tion comes it is even more FIVE MILLION YEARS 'l'O ~ * t

shocking." EARTH. But remember which
rho drum ,t-qul-nu i, 3 mom" company produced this movie Trailers are frequently better than the movies they

that Parker has used tielori~.iiota- and Whattrendlhvyare h"Pi"£!l_° hype, a unique art form all their own. These five
bl! in THE WA!-land B|RDY- ““"_l" “'1' FROM 5EY°~_\'D,'-‘ hour-long compilations feature previews from the
“' "‘i“k d“'“."".“"?"‘ "'3' """°“ "M '"'“".d9"' "5-‘_"T °"“"°'*-° "‘ famousand infamous. $34.95each,plus$3.50postage.
they are an intrinsic part of the PM-'"d"'-\\‘1L'"ll|1¥§P"Cl{|i"'°"-

i lni." he said. “You feel that vciu ho\\'ever thought-provoking. but i-ttrcucocx COLLECTION Moon, This Island Earth, Thefnvisibla
an expgficncing§(]n1c[hin-gthél i5 as an exercise iii gross-out RZfbecca_Susp|c‘|b4—‘"_sabme‘uL Sh} :;.a'yr;:p;g:gd€'r;PIanat,Godzilla,King
special. but not necessarily real. ""*k°"P mufilm" ¢"4‘¢l§- dow olTa D(IglDl.§De|lDé7UI'lf1.gO\0f-

. . . . . . Q
Audiences are becoming less and lhe effects designed in part 'S:;é, Cr:,,,c:',:_ 3:; M12? Mu,;;_ HORRQR/$F|||
ls“ llvfal 35°"! ylhlnlsthal is by comics artist Neal Adams and Retmndgw, T$Ca“t:h?‘1;t;‘ielI._The y;,‘,,(,4‘,,,,,,|m aimsDo,m*i,,O,y_¢°,,,_
thouglitfulthese davs.“ engineered bv John Bueehler Ml!" ° "W °° W - Q 'W- isms of Blood, Attack of the Killer

.. . . .' . . . v . ' - . » ' ble With Harry. Vem9O- Non" by Sh , E aht, Creature From tha
. P.ar|“'r .':‘“.n.u3 “pqkc 3‘ H“ Mark Shostromv, lon) D"“bl‘_"~ N0"WE5l~ P5Y°"° fFa"'°“5 "f"°"' Haitiiiizd CieatureWalxsAmcirig

Mtional him lheatre in London and John Naulin are graphic. cock TOUT), The aims. Mamie. Torn us_ H,,,,0, 0| pan, genus, the Qld
on the subject ofcnlori1aiion.ani.l unsettling, relentlessly gruesome, Clml" Dark HousetBIllC=§ll=l.ThBMY$t@"-

, . - k . - h~ - » ~ __ ~ ' - ouslslandtariginal 29),TheBrideoI
was qutc to voice la‘ opinion. e_\en l"l'\l|(.i|) siclvening. . . insh_ort. Honqog/§;l F,ankensmm_ -|-he SW“ p,a,,k,n_
lhc controversial technique adds right iintarget torthe needs til the F,§]-{ke,,5lem_ 53,", vs me Flying stein Meets the wallmari, From Hell it
a washed-out. faded color to old filmmakers and the presumed §auc_l;r. Gage" V°YFi9@k°' |5'gl;d- 3:"f1‘;"ierG‘%;:';aH:'u:"I?;’-ggdagkm
black and white films transferred 3ppLlllt. oftht. audience. Frfm g':1‘:er5f’a'c'::_Ja:::_|5Mar'|e'<;': (-31,‘ F,a,,kens;e,n 1g7g_ The stlme
to video tape. Aludicrously color- lntermingled with the effects MQn5|gyF[°m Og(91$papg_Mart 0|; People, Dr Bloods Collin, Mighty
lICd version of Romero's NIGHT are less successful plot motifs ;h0llS\:Ig‘Fil’?(ES.T.:16ltt,€;124é;3:\_: -g>‘t;k;1:al::9-Tr:gYih':;?1:le<:f yr‘; Ex’

~ -.- »,- , ,,» _ rmiin,in on,r.rrr - - '0l- lHELl_Vl.\l(i DE/\Dis being ll'l\0i\ll1g hiid0milM\Li'll:\_l'71 lthi. Hguse Q, Hanoi’ Legend O, He" c,sl_1he(;,,,,,|,,-,9H,,,¢_TheH,unte¢
telecast, a film the owner's let tall stimulated ptnealglandaffeetsthe House, The Tingler. Monster on the Sl1ariglerbCu§se of the Damon The
' ' ' .. 4‘ . . ,< ., - 1' Ah ale nowmano e ima—inl_o public domain. sts dYl\L.‘ rememherll. tiinnihal gzggusblkanhggegorrfgotgggogg |aY<;;'l"%he Shop 0' Honmsr

l dont know of an_v director isnt. and insanity. One weakness Phamém O, meopem -52_ 1-heM°1e' The ;e3y|e55 vamgmi i(i||e,5_ The
that v.-iiuldnt think of ciilori/a- olthetilmisthat.hytheend.thi:re Pgt)p|e,W3|lUnl||Darlt_5gnQ|Kgng_ Phantom ol the pera ('42). The
lion as an abomination." said are no particularly sympathetic m°'¢$°'9 5"g"KI"9p MB: svairg. g:=|‘:r"'“l7&';5'|cf'I;7¢ 5'°W"I"9). The
Parker emotionally. “Art. and l c_haracl_ers left. All hate been cfémggségsh?T_|%mg§af'N|éh':'°l
bclieiefilmtoheart.should notbe either killed off[Ken Force schar- the Living Dead, Teiias Chainsaw ;||5mcgmN'|'5|mA'r|oMA|_
mutilated b\'lCClt1t0|ng\‘. The fact acter) or corrupted bv the forces mizzfélg-O'$':f‘:l £2922’ Fi;'e|"NI?£‘1le- Mel,“ Hg" Benn,’ Th, WM pany_

that someone can make a tew of evil (Cramptun, Combs. and 5;'Ee,,5|,me_wa,O|,'§,ew°,|¢,' gpiégrshJcgrg;yBl?ecaiv:Ar:h‘l:atp'::
i bucks because he ow nsthe MGM Sorel). Another weakness is the Oman Bo!‘ vlmd m me spam,‘

library is disgraceful. lt must be sudden. unexplained capability of  £FL;_} Blooa%athéGhostiSthelni:J|sih|aBilt-
§[0ppcd_" the Creatures from the olhgf The Thing, Man Who urned to int. Beach lanket ingo. a ue ofwit °-‘P'“'"°d rim it---Si dim,»-on in on ii.» Z§i‘?§‘.°ii§é‘l?i‘?i§f'$§?<?SL§.T‘é$Z;..°8L'22. 's.:.:r".2.~:e
directors have agreements from machine summontngthem tothls Space, Giant Gila Monsterffhe A||i- Beach Party, The Haunted Palace.
the various television stations in world a capability not demon- g::';°%>:L°'Di\:n":@e€'¥‘:sFgégm: L’: $23,",-‘3L':u:';$?a:'§Ph:'g::‘;;
England not to broadcast color- strated previously which eont_ra- peopla Day Mme T,|'"|ds_ mack 0' me'Hm,se at USN,’ Tm‘, Amwng
tied films. “The BBC was guarded diets the ntoiie sownexplanation the Crab Monsters. The Human Tranéparenlt Map’, Bucketaol gloock
' .* .. . ~~ . . ' - . . ' . . . Vapur,Tar atEanh.VarantheUnt:e- he rain hat oult!rt‘t ta. ttac.‘h'“" pmn0um"“mU“‘ h"_Midf :,‘{zi_m“_ihc.inf“'hink duhbtd H“ lievable. €fBB9lQ Unknown, The of the Puppet People. Night of the
H") dlrvd that no classics t.sonator wiirts. Om6gaMlrt,2fJMil||Ol'tMll6SlOEh, Blood B6st,Huwt0MukBIMDl'\Sl01.

would ever he shown colori/ed on Mo\ ietrendsconieand go. l’er- k:nitude_rZ:ro.C1;3Un:réo_|yhr;T“?rr:;. I lqlas t\TBv'&B9¢ F'i1'"l;?"§':'°'\'- ax?
_ - _ , . \ , ,. . OHS El Bl Q O , B GENE B GYBWO . 00 ~

BBC‘ hm U“) had " "".‘l.n.g‘ nd“ ““"‘m.)‘ I “W1 ‘ m'“‘h‘ grm“q.u." The Andromeda Strair?. Monslerlwm ula.lnvagionoltheSaucernien_Prtan-
whieh l personally critictied. It transformation trend when ll.\ 5,99,, H,||_ pm,‘ Fug; Men m me ggmF'°m||_)'ml_gggu95
said that theydidn't see any harm gone. But as long as it's here.
in coloring trash. I pointed out FROM BEYO\'l)ean bccounled ORDER TOLL FREE BY PHONE QR USE
that_the BBC_b) \-ll'll.ltU| it sman asanahtivt il\LI'dgL entr_\ inw at ORDER FORM PROVIDED, SEE PAGE 124
datt. shouldnt be showing trash. has forthe most part beenaprelt)
They took out the rider.“ El hK'10\\"‘“""a&!'¢ fl'~‘|d4 D k T
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ture. card number. and expiration
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STAR TREK IV MUSIC fanfare of(‘ourage‘stheme is used
mmiiii-arr»riip.|¢.\ii at the very beginning before
tially been comic strips. so that Rosenman‘s music surges out.

1-3QQ-345-31 12 £22151 ‘.“li2‘.t‘Z8lii ii?’ iii‘; -“":"_"'"‘;" "'9" ;“"f$;‘;";minu es o music or
b'°3d- TREK IV. a notably sparse

To order by credit card (Vlu and Mutereard only). dial the "W¢ll- I "Rd l"°d_§lwk¢§ hm amount in comparison with the
number above toll-free (in Pennsylvania. dial 1-600-662- l<?°~ P"! 'h°'° W"? '""°5 “'h'~'" | wall-to-wall music of most other
2444). Calls accepted 24 hours a day. seven days a week. did" l "50 lh°"\~ =15 '11- l<"_¢X=mP|¢- effects-laden pictures. “This is one

‘he “hale fllealld Ccnm" Pam °r of the rst science fiction lms in
‘ht "'3'" 3"‘! °“d ""51 whhcr which the relationships are much
this proves to be a liability or an mom impnnam man mc 5p¢,;i;,|
555% I d°"'l k"°“' .\'¢l- amwugh effects.“ Rosenman said. "It's a
there is alreadylalk from the L./1. mm that dm-5"} dcpcnd 0,, hard.
Ti"ll’5 ‘ha! ll" C°"5°"5"5 “r ware. and you really didn‘t need
reports is that this is the best ‘ha; mu¢h'mu§i¢j' Ram“ than
STAR TREK 5C°"‘ lh°)"d CY" wash the film in layers of orches-
heard. That‘s only talk; all I feel is "am,,,_ Ro§enma,,'chD5,_- to pain!
lhal | did ""5 M5‘ | c°"]d- and | his score with softer strokes. tint-
lhlllk L‘7°m“'d immo-"1 ‘"5 “"5 ing the scenes here and there but
$a"\¢- l-°°"*"d f"|5 lh°"\"§3 8°°d not overdoing it. “Every singlecue
marriage between the score and is ‘L-W u,||ing_--hc mid:
‘he mm". 'l he climax. though. is where
R"5°"ma".§ mail‘ meme hm‘ Rosenman lets go and conducts

"B5 with lhll Chlmillg °f 3" -")'|°‘ with a lull palette of rich color.
Ph°"° bchllld lh°_"‘"§i"B °'¢h_'~'*‘ broadly varnished. For the latter
l|'3- D°°P~ Bm3"'"8- P"°"5§‘°" halfofthe lm. Rosenmanfollows
"Id §"l"B “h°°5 l'"°"id° 3" the action in nearly wall-to-wall
undercurrent lhrnb and ambience i;,$h;nn_ Om; "1 in} mm; dam].
R" liwllm" "’a"¢|5¢*l"'~‘"°°» /\Pi'l' nant motifs in this part ofthescore

The °,|giM|_ane,,"°,,_g,,bl,,,,9_ of delightful scher/os for strings L, ‘he fugue for giant “»ha]¢§_ 3

best seller‘ Made lrom a quality ‘ and brass highlight the lm s two wmbcr W‘ bcaumui lhcmc |mllootogoCliargoo . r -
CORD"/P°|Yl5l°'l>'¢"¢-ll""0"! chase scenes: on the aircraft car- |o“»im"um¢n|§ which capsaimgc

No charge tor back issues or sulr '. h d '0, um Wm . . . ~_

scriptionatoC|NEFANTASTIOUE :'pg"s||i:;“"£d|n|O,:g "L" 3"‘! law’ '“ ‘he h°5P"3i~ scale eight-minute LUC as the tvio
Add 9" "“"‘i 75‘ '°' h°°“' 51 lastingoshiteonaclassicietblacli rc5p"liwl)i mimickipg a Russia" humFb3¢k “'halc§3“' "a_"~"P9"'5d
lor binders and t-shirts. and 83.00 sm"_§§,§5_ plus $1.00 postage. tune and a carnival-like march. A [mm iogg, gan Fyanmscu and
'°' "d“°‘°P°5~ —-———— l'=\'¢l’¢"ll3| TUB“ aC¢°mPa"|°5 ll‘? released into the whale-less oceans

scenes involving the great whales. ()r[hf funm;_
citr:rArrrn'riousouncitirrionn Uhorror/SFllVHS,... sues both 3 "ibuw m their wk in ‘ho . .

l:l4 l|oue|USA ........ stem i:tAiPu¢i|....,..... $34.95 mm we" rcinfmccmem or Elsewhere. lloscnman utili/i.s
D4 IHHIIFM-on/Clll $2109 D*""""5-~-------~~~-------- “"5 N. 3 __ ' I . I the seore's main theme. a broad.
3% l$22¥’§.'.‘.,';./'¢'.'.;;ai':::: 231$ ms.-ta: mle's1s?i): mmmpm“ C” °g'°“ **-bar nlirw. w -xnwss felines
De iuiiuusrt . . . . . . S3400 _ E ‘ not obviousl ' stated throu h dia-erer smut’ )oat F /c o ....s:iooo -- e ‘ e . ~ .- . .u‘n::::u%r:ItI" I'll I “am i:ii'r-sniri......................sass The score also incorporat s mg“ mdCm,n_a_,,Mh“cquenC,_
Du|"“"F°ra'6;_;6';ia;;::: mm UJT-sl’l|s......... sins m‘,d,_.,,,_J-3,, in 3 high_|¢¢h_ up. what (“man ndslhm lhc Wham

on . . . - . _ .

T3": Du‘: 1'-'_TlP"P'¢€f~_'h3‘_h'~”§ld5‘h‘ Em" have been released without her

ClVol5Not....“an” DVo|7No2....
uzwnooits Ph""'° §'"“~ 1° °‘""° °‘" ‘§‘"h his being from the future. “l iiscd

g§:::i::i::i:i: i::iiu:ii)..': 50"?“ ?_b§°|““i ~""ailih‘- “lid 1”” the theme here in a kind of mind-

231153

ssssss

prise crevt s arrital in contempo- kno“.k.dgc_ AS she Sm and pnn_

"@1110 Plait" '2'?‘ Sa".Frla.“ci5§‘n\a.'1‘L5ln';ar|“ [fir ders the situation in her pick-up
looits aactttsausa t eir arriva in w a is 0 ami- .. . . .. .

DLIVIHQDQIGFIIMDOOK $1295 DVolt2No2/3 - - - "“"k' R‘“""ma" p|‘*3’a"'“°h"°r
ctcroeiimi......... ass DVoIl2No5/6oacroeinam...............sisss DVol15Nct.....
DPrQlGaltortllMlltlt.|p......... ssaes DVoll0Nol

tar territorytforthe yiirwerlanda his main ‘hum.’ |mmL.dmw|\._
hi§h|)' 5"""§° Md ""aC‘-luainwd withouta tisualeuc. we kmiirthat
"‘“l'¢\-' ll“ Kirk 3"‘! his °"'=“')- she's" going to look for Kirk. that
“$“dd°"|)'- ah" an ‘M5 531"‘ she's going to accept this story of

Ordorsubtotll S ___i stulf is martelous. Rosenman rcadmg “.;“-_~- Rmcnman 5-a|d_

MIiSatouTu' S i “id-“|""P'°"'*“'~"b'"“l§mP““' “The music tells us what she's
vie Wt vllhvir ww-" thinking. which isa tma ofthinglFauna: Footage .__ . . . .- .

rnucenaourue ‘ lhescripiinitiallycalledlorthc would normally do in a much
gHnc:coc:m;~--~~»------- g Suhrcvtiitloru s i_____ film to open with the original more intimate lm.“
D::f,°'§?§F,,,,,.'jf1j:"'jfj:j $3495 ~|-M-|Em|,"¢ 5 teletision theme. composed in Rosenmanwascalledintowork
Drlorrur/SFIVH5 $3495 I966 by Alexander (nurage. on SIAR IREK IV quite early.
D"'°"°"sF""""" “"5 ."'”""'°“""°""""""'°"" Rosenman did his ovin arrange- before the script was cten com-

ment. a slowerand more sweeping pleted. and he had theopportunity
P.o_ 21°’ PARK, one than the pop-tunish original. to visit the set rnany times during

lherestottliesuirc.hov\e\i:r.\\as lilming. lhis is highly unusual.
Roscrtnt1tn's. During post-pro» since most often the composer is

N. ' duction. hovieter. Leonard Nimoy not even consulted until shouting
decided to put Rosi:nman's end is over and a rough cut spliced.“n” title musie over the main titles. at This indicates the care isith which

SM. 1| grand o\erture ofall Rosi:nman's Leonard Nimoy oyersaw all the
¢ltv P
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thematic ideas played by the tull elements ol his lilm. from the
orchestra. Nimoy found that the start. hewantedtheniusicto bean

oitiurtinetinoicuiiua-rueriry) new main title music worked integral element. not an after-
manelously giting the lilnt it thought. 'lhis situation is. of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ inml stronger. more intntediale energy course. a composer's dream. since“"""' ""“"" D The lirst main title was discarded: it allows not only the musical ideas
4 .only the eight»notc introductory and inclinations to come into
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being much earlier. but gives the
music a chance to be stronger part
of the whole interlaced fabric of
the film.

“I've always ft.-It," Rust-nntan
said. “that in any cooperative ven-
ture. such as a film. that the total-
ity. which is the sum oftht: work of
manyartistsandarttsans.tsaconi-
plete rellectton of the relationship
theseindttiduals had withthelm-
maker." In the case of STAR
TREK IV. Rosenman feels the
outcome mirrors the enthusiastic
cooperation among the TREK
crew

HARRY& HENDERSONS
mlllnuellrnnpqeli
man at Universal.

Also appearing in HARRY
AND THE HENDERSONS are
Laine Ka/an. Don Amechee.and
David Suchet. Kazan plays the
Henderson's next door neighbor.
a kind of elder Jewish princess.
Amechee. who was so winning in
COCOON. plays Dr. Wright-
wood. a retired anthropologist
who feels he has wasted his whole
life looking in vain for Big Foot.
now a rm non-believer who runs
a Sasquatch museum for tourists.

"Tm; W35 a wry happy st-t_"h,; Suchet plays hunter-anthropolo-
said‘ -Ev¢r_\yhud)< gm Mung Wm-|_ HHIIII Rlbhh Ilidl Edit llumhy ll CIIIIIIII JIIII III THE GOLDEN CHILD. gigt Jacqugg |__aF|eur, [hp villain
derfully. Everyone just adored Oi ll“? Pi¢¢¢~ “’h° i5 °"l l° Pm"
Leonard [Nimoy]. He was very THE GOLDEN CHILD GRAVEYARD SHIFT ll\¢ l=XiSl¢ItC¢ Oi Big F001 by bag~
laid back Any of his criticism; tttmtttttaattmmttu eumlntbedlrnlnpogell ging one and bringing back the
were always incredibly eonstruc- Jgfffgy Jonas‘ gplgndid [ran§f()|'- ritti has a sequel in the works. dd ¢_3l’C3§§ 35 §Vid¢l‘\¢¢< Tl"?
tite. and dramaturgically aeeu- maiio" into (hc scorpion-lit“; GRAVEYARDSHIFTII; FLESH dynamics ofthe scrtpt owealot to
rate. He reallydid his homework. Dark Oygoyd in [hg Qlhgrwigg AND FANIASY. due to begin SPLASH ("I050 Wl10d0 It0lWi$lt
To stage things like giant comedy disastrous H ()wA R D TH E lming in March or April. in lirtowlh Plolilwuld §topread-
ehases through crowds is an [)UCK_ witttht-51110 Dana‘; ¢|¢- Ciccoritti disdains the work of Inglltii rlitil HOW!)-
extraordinartlycomplicatedlogis- v¢mh.hou; appgafancg as 3 David Cronenberg. Canada's After running Harry down.
tieal problem. But he handled it. malct/()]¢n[ winged d¢m0n_ And other horror film auteur. "I've Lithgow brings the stunned crea-
He's a natural director." again, ifyou‘veforgottentheWon- a|“'a)'-\ lilmd his idah Whllc ill "W ture home on the roof of his car,

'l he complete score for the lm drous Snake Woman whoemerged Saint: time hating his movies." I16 where he leaves it. He awakens to
is performed by as many as 98 from a giant jar courtesy of Ray $a|d- “Ill? §\1b_l¢¢l mall?! I14’ dial! noise at night only to nd the
musicians. most ofwhich are from Harryhausen's THE SEVENTH Willi i~\ ll\¢ >lulil'l1l inlvffilcd in. monster in his kitchen. busily
the Los Angeles Philharmonic. VOYAGE OF SINBAD. the ~\'¢fi0ll§ hvffof m0\'i¢& hB\'ing Iv raiding an overturned refrigera-
The San Francisco jail cues are revealed form ofthe present lm‘s 11° Will‘ 3 ¢l'"\bii_\ali°" Oi Yligill tor. The entire family gazes inawe
performed by the modern jau Madame Gin Sling soothsayer 4""! Ill" ¢°"_"P"°" Oi ll"! il¢~\l1- as Harryexplorestheirhome.eat-
enscmble.the Yellowjackets. lt‘sa elicits a nice start. But for viewers Bl" his "I°\'l'=> l1i\\'° "CWT Com! ing house plants raising a door-
scorethatcompetescommercially familiar with the genre. THE together tor me—l'v_e seen lhcm way >0 ii Ca" Walkll"'°"Bh- Um‘
with the grandiloquent fashion of GOLDEN CHILD exhibits little all “llh ill" *7-"CD110" Oi THE gow calls the police but they just
the Williams‘-Horner mode. and that is fresh. Fl-Y» which “'35 bfilll3"l-3P"f°°l laugh him 0“ 5¢¢n¢§ °ill‘l¢ "W"
yet harkens to a somewhat mod- Though minimally written_ §)'n_lhe§i> of his oeuvre._and I ture roaming the neighborhood
ern temperament. Hopefully it Charlotte Lewis'swect-faced Kee m3lQ" bl"-‘il“h'°'-‘Ell ml h"'" 35 3 and 10W" 3"! Y¢mi"i5¢¢"l °i ll"!
will also give Leonard Rosenman Nang is given some literal clout: m°“'"m3k¢F-“ humor in.l0l1It l~3di$'5(-‘HLQCK.
a Well-deserved boost in public comingto Chandler's rescue more I" lhl‘ lulu". C1<_I¢0r1ll1 |_O0l<§ which also featured a lovable
recognition. than once. back-ipping and st- ltlfwifd f" Emdllillg 1° 5188'" alliril l¢$> SOPlii§\i¢l¢d Rick

“If a lm goes out and makes" flailing her way through a host of lfudgcl i||"\$ {lfld ‘¢""'¢"ll)‘ ll“ Bali" D¢-lilt m°"§l¢f»
SI50 - S200 million." Rosenman unsavory foes. Here. at least. 5|5TEB DE/U H "1 PY'¢Pa"*"°" For Harry's protection, Lith-
said. “everyone connected with Murphy bestsSpielbergbyfeatur- R" /\“!3"c" Em°"a'"m¢"l~_‘l‘¢ gowdeterminestodrive him back
thatlm hasgot choices fromthen inganon-whiny_active heroine(in Cwadla" l"°d "C"? °l 7 H_E tothe wildandsethimfrce.setting
on that they never ttttd before. RAIDERS OFTHELOSTARK. G,*\T,E- B"l=!m°\'¢vt>tnw1h=b-s up tttt climactic confrontation
'l’hat‘s whether the lm is good. Karen Allen stans sman and ends "KY":15]")!W"l\°"ldYiWb=¢k5l°Y with LeFleur.theevilanthropolo-
bad. or indifferent. To be con- silly!). Kee Nang and Chandler _c'°¢°""'~Wh°§3V°f5lh°"°‘“":° gist. Lithgow has to slap the Sas-
nected with a successful film is the ostensibly sleep together but the \_!"i'=PL‘"d°"°¢ I"? °}"J°¥"d °" l"5 quatch to get him to go. a highly
key. because very. very few people lm‘s queasy coyness about sex “'51 lm5- “l was B“"="a "‘""°"' emotional scene in which Harry
in the motion picture industry forbids usanyglimpseofthis.Vio- d°"§ i""°'"" °l ll'f¢_d°"" 9" comes to realile what is at stake.
know anythingabout music. They lence receives the same sleight-of- GRAVEYARDSHW I ~“h¢§3'd- In a climactic scene. Harry dis-
simply wantsomebodywho‘sheen hand: jumping-bean editing oe- "|Pf¢")‘“'°1|h=d"\)'W3lt'~" D arms LeFleur. but Lithgow is
connected with a big hit." eludes the sight of anything too unableto convincethe anthropol-

ln this sense. Leonard Rosen- awful. to such an extent that the ogist to give up the hunt and is
man will more than likely he action isat times simply unclear. ANDREI TARKOVSKY prepared to kill him to prevent
receivinga great many bigseoring Oh. lalmost forgot . . . director mttttttaattttttttt-gnu: him from eventually tracking
assignments inthe coming months. Michael Ritchie. Once movieslike with. the lm medium; what. in Harry down. ln a pitched ght. it
Although he tends to restrict his PRIME CUT. THE CANDI- fact.conrms himasatruepoetof is Harry who intervenes and
lm composition to onlya lm or DATE. SMILE. and SEMI- the cinema.Tarkovsky‘s composi- comes to the aid of the battered
two a year. being quite active in TOUGH were signed bya Michael tions are unconventional and I.eFleur. putting his arm around
concert composition and guest~ Ritchie. They were quirky. often hypnotic. his camera invariably in him and stroking his head. an act
conducting. teaching and lectur» surreal satires about American motion within sustained takes. a ofeompassion that makes LeFleur
ing. he hopes that the reputation dreamers with crazy convictions. technique which serves to stress realize that Harry is much more
he'll get by having worked on Imbued withalate-'60s sensitivity the signicance of his material. thanadumbanimal.
STAR TREK IV will allow those to the visually eccentric. the lms Tarkovsky realiled the potential The picture closes as Amechee.
one or two lms a year to be big celebrated American vitalism of black and white (often used in LeFleur and the Henderson fam-
ones. while pondering its murky springs. his films to express "reality") and ily watch as Harry walks into the

"I'm a littletired ofdoingsmall Theywereasfar removedfromthe color cinematography. creating forest and is met by other Sas-
lms that deal with individual formulaicvapidityofTHEGOLD~ mood and tensionthroughtheusc quatch who miraculously matc-
problems. although some ofthem EN CHILD as Joyce Carol Oates or absence of color. His striking rialile from their perfect camou-
are simply marvelous.“ Rosen- is from Danielle Steel. Michael and compelling images remain age. And there is a small Big
man said. “I'd like to do more bi Ritchie: Nope. guess it's not the with us long after we have left the Foot. You see. Harry too isafam-
films.“ I5 same guy. El theatre. Cl ily man. El
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[5 FREDDY |(R[;t:(;|-1|; taet. he invited me to direct that
|.|AUN'|'|N(; WE5 part of the sequence. I declined.
CRAVENS MA|LB0X'_i We at least hva:/d the material. and
Alew commentsonyourgenerally :_]hc.gp“‘|m‘_ hvcn ‘Mi 5‘? 'l'_“_"
excellent pieee on our .\'l(iH'l- cm e.d “at “m"¥“m " "'*“'
MARE ON ELM S-|-REET made ii tothi. nal tut.
PART I" [|7.2.6]_ lam very worried that someone

The riim opened in 1300 lhC- '“lf:""%"‘:'ll"‘!" “h°.§Cf‘*“'"-‘
atres. February 27.and hadapro- ma‘ (_“;n h "1F'"§ '* ":T1'“‘f“'
duetion budget of $4.5 million. 3'. one PE 0.? 5' .".“°r ‘ "5
Wes Craven almost immediately w".c?rz .lu' d .m""m‘““‘ a';1_
declinedtheopportunitytodireet. . mus uld. _m".“mum ml‘
as ht was expemng m do a big first ‘lm. which included large

Warner Bros project. which ulti- add'“.““al. pcmmn. and “maremmclydidm om {or him contributions. residuals. and >a

Abm“ N|GH1-MARE ON very decent SIX figure sum tor sis

ELM STREET PART ll: Wes "."‘"."“ '“"°'~ ll" “'."" "'“"‘.'°‘*
Craven did make some important 5'g“'cam pmm .p°"“§' “ihlch
sugges‘ion§_ hm "H." was “uh baiesufar resultedincheeksbeing

km‘ if I bouuhc ‘cri ‘ issued to. and cashed hv. Wes
SP0 F" ‘Ca 3 ' p' Craien amounting to ii\etAll ofthechangeshesuggested to $245006 d h. H
me. e.g. removingadriie-in scene .' . .m aw‘ ‘m “. pm '

at the end. and some comments Pa"_'c'pam.m' Fr_“"kly' I m dw
about the girl next door. were mawd al(ra‘e"_*a5“‘n'On§'
imp|cmemcd_ Robert Shave. president

I don't actually recall whether N" l~'"°('"‘3"‘“
WP asked claw" “’d""~"“~ bu‘ “'3 [Tliouglt (rat-wt could not he
dld W885‘ ‘hm h’: §'~""° 3* "-“'_c‘_" rearhetl for t-umnu-/ii. we lliilik
""5 P'°du'5“ 3‘ ‘he §l“'C'[!c his t~/i¢'rIi'.\ mar Iiarehi-¢'ttlu.iliIiu
"“l“‘5‘°f°""§°‘r'"a"Ci‘{"~ Mrdm _/'uurnaIi.iiit- time /ii1rmIu.v. Ilis
H°l'"°- N?“ l-"'|¢_h3d vnilalfmlly /!I|¢‘!\‘l(’\\' ii'n.i' Ialtvn at IIii' li'mt'
decided to establish more tirmly PART/[um ".h.a_\-1.,/_ ‘M ,1“. am‘.
the name “Wes Craven“ as an
important ereati\e element. by
marketing the original film as

(‘It'.\IlIll'(I. Siiit-1' (‘raven t'!llll'tII7vl' called the \\'riter‘s (iuild the nest
.i'ai'ing /It’ iiius'n‘i about Ii! ii-iirk morning (haung slept no more].
iiilh .\‘¢'ii' Line('int'niua_guiniuilil 'l he) uereieri s\\eet.'l he) read to
“tlittr have Illt’ l!|t'IiI|lIIIi!II Iu .\Iit'II me the nal credits. “ high included
miltheImnieriilakinilugt-inie."I I11) name under hoth stor) and
lliinl: iI.i .\_/1’I11£I.\.\|lINt'I|t'g0IIIH' script iii laet. this is him it reads
rlii-i'lt.\.] oti the posters and mtich to my

shtick and delight! on the actual
WRITER LOSES SLEEP l'1"1"=*l"~’
ON ELM STREET Y ou people scared me.

Reading )'ourar1ic|eahoutNl(ill'|- ""“‘¢_“ "11""
MARE ON ELM S'|'R[;E] |||_ |.os Angeles. C A 90046
DREAM WARRIORS [ l7:2:6].l [ ll '1' !t'g!t'I um/'l!iIi_i.' ll'ugm'r1i.i!uri'
had a suddeti disoriented leeling. l atttlst-rm-it/iIu_i t'!‘(‘tIll I!llI|lf.\I!II‘l'.]
thought to myself: Who am l'.'

Quickly. l went to m_\ address ls (~|;Q or-r T0
hook and searched under “("' tor GE1-JAMES CAMERON?
we’ C““°n'* number‘ ha"'““n' Whv viould vou repeatedli want
dcIri':%“hc".'cri' “.°"'|dj’c‘_h"'€:,‘fl to trash the reputation oi one of

H‘; the genre's leading taleiits‘! li's had

two of us tliil work together lor
three months hammering out the TFRM“-Ai|()R‘ |u“\’u" v5.4.4]
spine‘ [ha c“"'“""l“‘ ‘ht um M char‘ ptirtraied ('atneroti to he uitetihe
acterstftomsshieh director (‘hues cm“ "mi" ‘mm lagiaiim hm
Rm“-lland hi“ “Thing Faun"-“ha novi ri)ou tins B\lfllll:|'l.\ re\iei\ oi
not diiert an iotalatid that viedid (~amcmn§\ ‘Al IENKI I ‘7_ I41]
_"c“{a."§ “rm me “Tip” Th” ‘mi would have _\iiur ireiadersithitil.
A ?'|““" .m bu l°“'\"“rcd b-\ U“ that('anieronv\assohus_\ running
gm“ pm"“'“'“" h'm“:_"' around stealing people's ideas that

8"‘ ‘hm | “"kF' “l""'h"‘ ""§"“° he harel_\ has the time to show up
of the night. still unsure. So l “n me WL

Not ottl} did _\ou seemingl_\
.\¢'ar¢'Ii tor someone vi hodidn‘t like

“Wes Craven's NIGHTMARE I JUST Fl-E\Ii| IN FROM 31!‘lFi‘T.S'lh“‘3"‘:hudJ“T€r““l"
ON pushcsur) |.\ Tl ICU (\\|§ nl\ lljl Ii! limit-
crcdnnonequircdh‘.hi5con"a_ Y A E Y ' ' ron stole lrom Heinlein. l\1vost

We did not belieiea gratuitous M ’ AR‘ sh _'Ak:\S 1-‘RED1 "“*"‘“‘"l1 '* lhi“- a‘ mu .r"'\"'“
indusionofhis namcomhugqu ET ill 0 5L , OLKS,‘/OU IZ: progresses. Bortoii coiitradiets his

was necessary. or honest. and A GREAT AUbl€NC€-' $AY" {"~'““*i"'°'“ "1 _l'l]_ill1'="l‘"l bl ""l'
never addressed the issue after NWBODY “E125 FROM BOISE? "lg ‘he “N d'"c“'n“'§ !“"“""""
Media made its initial request.

As to the ending olthe original.
I argued long and hard that. while
I didn’t have a better ending. his
idea ol having Nancy simpl) wake
up from this dream was a danger-
ous deviatinn and dilution of an
important contention. l pleaded
that it was important to not totally
destroy the “open” ending. and
that it was equally moral and phil-
osophically correct tosuggest that
no matter how hard we fight. or
how good we are. evil. i.e. Fredd).
will always he with us.and we must
always be prepared to ght it.

Hcnee the nal ear sequence. lt
was scripted. and the da_v before —
we were going to do it. Wes called
to tell me he was refusing to shoot
the seene. It was all very Ho|l)-
wood. l begged him at the studio
the next day. promising that vie
would s it to ether. would
not be Erliittarg. AllCl’a2:l:il|ll>l1(7\1I Th? P"!/mg ma! did"

(ameron‘s and lleiiileiiis mate-
rial. and also states that "coinci-
dences do happen . . .ii|l the
time." So what was the point iii
e\en bringing it up iti the re\ie\\!
Just tor a little more unjiistilied
mud—slinging'.’ Iii ilt..l(.l|llUtl_ _\oiir
re\ie\\ headline "Cameron's
'Starship lroopersistriitght otit ol
Robert Heinlein was surely ere-
ated so e\t:n the most illiterate ol
Cl-Q readers could reeogiiile
Cameron as a plagiiii ist.

l. Miles ('ra\\|otd
('l;i_\inoiii. l)l- |'~)7l).‘l

[Um mi'i' !'L‘\'lA‘\\'.\ Iiir /mlh TIII:'
I'I;‘R.\II.\’.-I TOR (/5:J:~l6) um/
.4 liIf.‘.\.\' II6:-I I!>.5.'/i) _\/it'll/t" for
I/ii.i iiiu_i.'u:uii"i in/niiralmit H/
('imii'mn'i l”H‘tIlIfIlI/ .\/sl//. T/ii‘
ul/it-r lI!‘llt'Il‘.\ rim ruler Io \t't' Ill!/H’
.\pt'a/\'_Iur our tI,1Il't’II\'lI l‘ III mri.vitl-
wring oilier l'll'\t/ltlIIlI.\. (Iur rum!-

_ en art‘ IIIl‘ftIIl'¢'I1lI!l_I{IlIlI!('l'tI_EI|lZ('
fnled-' £- 7: 51".“. on Earlh ('llIY|t'!tI!li\ lult-nl.\ for ivhal Il|l‘l'

ri.

ofeaioting. he gave imatihougti in and becomes a popular nightclub comedian. an-.] '
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“ . 1 ., Kill)‘. Tx msoIN THL MORNING.
lhe main llait iii Dtiuglas Iltir- N E

ttin‘s re\ie\\ til /\l.lIiNS is that he NOT IN THIZ RAMBO
seems tti be uitder the same CROWD! BUT STHJI l

asxumptiiin that many lilni erities PERHAPS TO THE RIGHT
are; that he must think for e\‘ery- OF GENGHIS KHAN?
tine else who saiii the lilm he is Direetiir Marshall Bricltman'slet-
retieiiiiiig. He states. “the Iilnitails ter [l7:l:62] questioned _\‘O\If use
init'st:entralchallenge. nantely.lti tit the temt “vmrth|ess" in rating
t.‘tln\lIlL‘L‘Ihttllt/It’!l('t'lI1L|Ihtfftlltf his film TIIE MASH/\'l'TAl\'
Ripley would be brave dumb PR()JE("I'. I thinkthat term per-
enough to lace the aliens again." leetly describes his movie. I wtiuld
and. "ire dtin't really helie\e she add one mtire. "Daiigerous."'lhe
would go haek." mtwie is dangerous because it is
How dues he know the film dumb and all dumh things. are

failed tti etintinee the audience‘! ptitentiall)-dangerous.
Did Mr. Burton I1lIL‘I'\’lC\\ e\’er_\— 'l'he other night a le“ lriends
one in the theatre after the IIl0\’lL".' and | rented the mtitie expecting
I've set-‘Ii /\|-II:-Y\'5l\h'i€¢-Int! hvlh tti he stiniewhat entertained or at
' . .. >. ._ ,. _ » _ ,, - , _- lIol12Nu2/lIoI12No3.Th2 Vt:l12No5lVol12No6.The
“""~" "“ "“d“""‘ '"‘P"“"‘d """ ll" ‘"3 l"‘“‘ “"'“""“""- B"'°"’ incredible comm THE BARBAR- making cl sun TFIEK ll: THE
1IPP|=1">L‘_“|1¢" R'l?|L‘.\' WK‘- Ills‘ me. we are niit il Rambo crimd. IAN double issue-so pages de- WFIATH or KHAN arid Flidley

little girl lroni the alien>.and when ‘l‘tiv.'ard.~ the end of the mtii ie voted toone el the most am- Scott‘: BLADEHUNNER with
“R. cm“ .,_-, ;_|1| “rapped mm [ht cw .0m. nf us “.35 mun" , [M ‘he hitious Sword li Sorcery epics in~depth looks at the dazz-

I" I5 5 ii ii 1200
I“‘“" l““d¢Y- Wild) It’ 1|" hilllll‘ nhntixiuus kid to be hlown awu) oialmme “mm ‘Inge Bus W0’ i‘ '

Willi ilk‘ Mien Q"k‘k‘I\- ilvhl-\ is by the (imernment agents. ls
>"m'~‘lhlI1L!lh1!Il'"’"hl1l"|)'\\\'ll|<1l\'l Briekman sit l'ar into his celluloid
hate happened il the audience wttrld that he doesnheejusihnw
didn't rare abiiiit the character. iii totally irresponsible the mtwie is‘?

heliete in what she was dtiing. What passed as naite intellectual
Jtihtt l_c(i;|t¢_ fodder in the sixties seems terribly

l;'\erett_ WA 9l(ZU-1 tihntixinus today.
Richard Pantale

AN T ‘ Vll|,('A l'iernitint. NY lU%tl
MYSTI('|SMiJUSTG“/E Us THE SAME [(m It'// II illiani I-. Bitrkli(i'. Iran
OLD SHOW! .\'\\‘Q”Ul\' liri'i'li'niunft liht'ru/i.i'ni/'ii.iI
The current etintrtitersy titer m “T” u" "W /”.'I.”'."‘\ Q! D”,-‘i
Q | AR I RFK4 I HE NF‘ | (;EN_ IIurr_i'. u.i lung u.i ll .\ Ill IIlt'.\l'!'\‘ll'l'
AER/\TI()N'[|lIII5]|>1AstItf)'>I&llC- “I” ¥"”"»""’-‘*1
ment ahtiut Star Irek Iaiidtini.
~~ ' ' . . .. . . . . ‘ ' Vol16No 1.Anthony Perkins VoI10 Nu 1.Johri Carpenter
“"5 'nm!U‘m“ M m“ “.u.‘m"‘nd CORR!‘ -"ON . . reprises his role as Norman Bates discusses his childhood and his
£1 nevi Star lrek is ridiculous. lit our II1IL‘I'\lL'“ with 3 I AR mm,sm,,d psycH0m5ta||. ¢a,ee,,,,|,|m|,°m ms U_S_c_

I)tiesn't uii_\t>ne kiimt the mean- 'l'RI;'Ketiniposer Alexander Ctiur- mer\l.as wellas asstimingthe studeritpro|act,DAFlK STAR,to

ing til ll)lL'. the slioitk retered age [l7:Z:II5] we inetirreetly ered- mliégéfglgkgfugflggiak at !|!’Igl‘1:CoCéSSs:I£ALLo“/EEN and

Vulcan s_\‘mht)|'.' Inlinite Di\er- ited hini with the setire for the ' ‘

sit)‘ in lnlinite ('tinihinatii>ns! motie of John Steinhei:k's 'l'HF. ~

Man) tans pride theniseltes tin SUN /\l.SORlSI;'S. IIugoI-'ried-
understanding Star Irek‘s ideal- hiileritrtttetlie .\CtlfL‘.
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